
WINTER 
Lloht snow today changln<J to Flurrlo11 
tonight. Low tonight 15; hlph Thursday 
low 20's. 
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Centennial 
Pla·nning 
Pic~s ,Up 
Mason~s centennial which 

is due for celebration next June 
is buikling up a head of steam. · 
Tuesday' night officers of the 
centennial organization heard Ed 
Morey and Charles Schaefer of 
Charlotte relate the experlenc)es 
of the Charlotte centennial con
ducted last year, 

10~ per copy 

Morey, chairman of the Char
lotte organization, also spoke· to 
Mason Kiwanlans before the cen
tennial meeting. 

Chairman Dick Magel has an
nounced some appointments to the 
centem'lial organization. 

Artist's sketch of new Ingham county ja i I to be dedicated Saturday and 
put into use in January. 

PUBLIC INVITED AT 1 P.M. Members of the executive 
board are Leonard Carter, Rev. 
Murl Eastman and Frank Guer
riero. Named to board of di
rectors are M. Chandler Nauts 
and Dick Brown with others to 
be selected this week. Tom 
Christensen has accepted the ap
pointment as publicity chairman 
for the event. 

'-'ail Dedication Saturday 

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS have been mode with Santa Claus to publish the 
letters he gets from youngsters in The Ingham County News - I ike this letter 
that Mr. Claus sent the News this week. After Santa reads each letter, he'll 
send it to the News and as many as possible will be published between now and 
Christmas. To be published, letters to Santo must be mailed in Santa's special 
mailbox on the courthouse square in Mason. 

********************************************** 
Philippines Banker 
Visits Dart National 

A banking official from the 
Philippines Is !n Mason this week 
visiting with the staff at Dart 
National bank, He !s Romulo F. 
Trajano o! the Central Bank of 
the Philippines and chief ot the 
rural bank lc;>ans division. He Is 
a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Humphrey. Humphrey !s 
executive vice-president of Dart 
National, 

Trajano arrived In this country 
November 2 and will stay until 
March. He plans to observe sev
eral types of lending Institutions 
while on his American visit. He 
is especially Interested !n the 
procedures used in commercial 
banks as practiced !n banks such 
as Dart National, he said, 

In the Ph1llpplnes he oversees 
the operations of 27 8 rural banks 
and 30 large commercial banks. 

Trajano•s visit to Mason was 
arranged by Don CUrry, now with 
the Foreign Training Division of 

A Challenge ... 
Mason blood donors gave 

292 pints of blood last year 
compared to 391 pints given 
through the bloodmobile at 
St. Johns, Even though 
there are 603 more people 
in St. Johns than there are 
in Mason, there Is a hard 
core of donors !n Mason 
who will not be outdone. 

The News has enough 
confidence In the Mason 
delegation to bet a new 
Am e r 1 can flag that St. 
Johns donors. won't stand a 
chance in • ~lood-letllng 
race with Mason. The News 
hereby agrees to give a 
flag to be flown over the 
st. Johns city hall In the 
event that Mason donors do 

..... 
'"T· 

the International .Agricultural 
Development Service and for
merly an Ingham county agricul
tural agent. 

not surpass the trlekle of 
blood nowoozingfromthe 
St. Johns blood bank • with 
the understanding that Ink 
White at the Clinton County 
Republican News agrees to 
furnish a flag for Mason's 
new city hall (if it's ever 
determined where 1t wlll 
be) should Mason in fact 
donate more blood to the 
Red Cross blood bani< than 
St. Johns, 

Mason donorswlllhave 
the jump on their st. Johns 
competitors next Friday, 
December 111 w he n the 
bloodmobile arrives at the 
presbyterian church In Ma
son. 

POOR DAY FOR SLEIGH lNG 

State Takes 
Bids On 
Road Jobs 

The state highway department 
opened bids Tuesday on 4 pro
jects involving roads In the Ma
son area. 

Of foremost Interest here was 
the bid for an overpass at Col
u mb!a road and US-127. 

Low bidders on this project, 
and on an Interchange at US-127 
and Bellevue road at Leslie and 
for an overpass at Territorial 
road in Jackson county were 2 
firms, the MacLean Construc
tion company and the Parmalee 
& Carpenter Construction com
pany, both of Lansing, If awarded 
the contract, w!ll do all 3 jobs 
jointly. 

Their bid on the package deal 
was $791,779. 

The highway department Tues
day also opened bids for the start 
of construction of the $5,6 mil
lion US-127 freeway between 
LansinR' and Mason, 

The -first project, which will 
cost an estimated $2,3 million 
Is for 3.4 miles of the freeway 
between 1-96 and Holt road, and 
Includes an interchange at Holt 
road and overpasses at Willough
by road and College road. 

Contracts will be let early neKt 
year for the remaining 3,6 miles 
scheduled for completion In 1966. 

Highway officials saJd that 
grading work for the overpass at 
Columbia road In Mason will start 
soon after January 1 with com
pletion scheduled for 1966, Of
ficials said however, !t might be 
possible to complete the overpass 
by the fall at 1965, 

The Charlotte men showed 
slides and movies taken during 
the organizational work,'thepar
ade and the pageant. 

Group Probes 
Reactivating 
Jaycees 

First steps toward the reac
tivation of the Mason Junior 
Chamber of Commerce were 
taken at a meeting last Wednes
day night at Turney's restaurant 
by a group of interested Mason 
young men, who hope to elect 
oU!cers and swing into operation 
at their second meeting scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday, December 
11 in the Vevay township hall. 

Mike Trudeau, Mason insur
ance man, presided at last week's 

, meeting as chairman. Present 
was a representative group l.'e- . 
present! n g Insurance firms, 
Oldsmobile, MIchIgan Depart
ment of Health, Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture, retail groc
eries, Michigan State university 
and county and locallawenforce
ment. 

Each person present volun
teered to bring 2 other pros
pective members to the n ext 
meeting, which is expected to 
become a reactivation session. 

Mason had a Jaycee organiza
tion unt!l about 3 years ago, 
That group was chartered )n 1947. 
It disbanded about 19611 but the 
charter still is in existence, and 
the new group will take it over 
if enough members can be ob
tained, Twenty flve members is 
the minimum for organizing a 
junior chamber. 

During its existence the early 
junior chamber in Mason raised 
about $1,500 in the drive for a 
new hospital here, helped in the 
creation of a park along Syca
more creek and was active In 
youth sports and recreation pro
grams. 

Jerry Erzen of the Lansing 
Jaycees addressed the group at 
its tir st meeting. 

Cor Strippers Hit 
Ingham county sheriff's offi

cers are investigating the theft 
of 5 tires, 5 wheels and a jack 
from the Bill Richards lot at 
US-127 near N. Cedar street. 
The articles are valued at about 
$285, 

Saturday Is the day that sup
ervisors, Ingham taxpayers, 
Sheriff Kenneth Preadmore ar.d 
his staff and to a lesser degree 
of enthusiasm, the jail inmates, 
have been waiting for, 

At ceremonies In the chapel of 
the new Ingham county jall Sat
urday at 1 p.m. the key will 
be turned over to the county and 
the building will officially be 
ready for use. 

The program wlll start with 
the invocation by Rabbi Philip 
Frankel of Lansing. SUpervisor 
Paul Richards of Mason, chair-

man or the county buildings com
mittee, will present the welcome. 
Remarks w!ll be offered by Mayor 
Gilson Pearsall of Mason, Chair
man Robert 0. Bruegel of East 
Lansing and Clark Ackley, jail 
architect, 

Gus Harrison, director of the 
state department of corrections, 
will give the address. 

The dedicatory prayer wlll be 
offered by Rev. Joseph Nielson 
of Mason then the architect will 
present the key to Richards who 
wlll turn It over to Sheriff Ken
neth Preadmore. 

The benediction will be given 

by Fr. William Rademacher of 
Mason. 

After the program the jail will 
be open for public inspection from 
2 to 6. Open house hours on 
Sunday will be from 1 to 6, 
The next week end the jail will 
be open for public Inspection 
from 1-6 on both Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Getting the jail has been a long 
haul for supervisors, It will be 
an even longer haul for the tax
payers who will have to come up 
with the m!llage necessary for 
paying off the bonds. 

Meeting 
To Air 
Boys Camp 

Sheriff Holds Man 
Accused of Church Arson 

A public meeting has been 
called for Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Vevay township hall to discuss 
• :,: proposed camp for boys, 
~tnown as Hlghflelds on an 80 
acre tract 2 miles east of Eden. 

A representative group from 
the board of directors of Camp 
Ingham Inc, which will operate 
the camp, wlll attend to answer 
questions pertaining to the pro
posed camp and to explain the 
program. 

The meeting was called by 
Wilfred Jewett, Vevay township 
supervisor, and other persons 
living in the vicinity of the pro
posed camp. It Is open to the 
public. 

Some opposition has developed 
to the site. 

Stubbert Offers 
Mail Hints 

"Please pack parcels solidly," 
was the plea of Postmaster James 
Stubbert at Mason. 

The head of the Mason post 
office also reminded his patrons 
that the use of free "local" and 
"out-town" separation bands wlll 
help move the mails faster. The 
bands are available at the post 
uffice or from most letter car
riers, 

December 10 is the suggested 
deadline for mall1ng out-of-state 
packages. A tightly stuffed pack
age, with nothing rattling around 
Inside, will have less chance of 
being damaged in transit. 

All parcels s h auld be ad
dressed on only one side and 
should also have the address 
written on the inside of the pack
age in case the exterior wrap. 
ping should come off. 

The Ingham county sheriff's 
department cooperating with the 
fire marshal's office of state 
pollee at Jackson Is holding in 
jail on a charge of arson Edgel 
Moore, 33, in connection with a 
fire at 1996 Catholic Churcll 
road, In Bunker Hill township 
on last October 24. Moore was 
arrested In San Fernando Beach, 
Florida. He waived extradition 
and was returned here November 
23. 

The Ingham county prosecu
tor's office last Friday issued 
a warrant charging Moore with 
arson and for violation of his 
probation. Moore already Is on 
probation on another arson 
charge. Sheriff's detectives said 

· the home bumed was owned by 
Mr. and Mrs, John Moore, who 
live In a tenant house near by 
on the Jack Meyers farm. They 
left for Kentucky on October 24 
to take Edge! Moore's wife to 
her parents there without not
ifying her husband, They picked 
Mrs. Moore up at St. Lawrence 
hospital in Lansing where she 
was a patient and drove to her 
home in Kentucky. 

The fire was discovered by 
neighbors at 8:34 p.m. the night 
of October 24. Officers said there 
was an odor of fuel oll about the 
building when the firemen ar
rived and some of this fuel oil 
was found at the house. The 
occupants of the house carried 
no insurance on the house or 
its contents. 

Neighbors said they noticed the 
Edgel Moore car move out of 
the driveway of the house while 
they were out rounding up stray 
cows, and then they saw the 
fire. 

While his wife was In the hos
pital Edgel Moore is reported 
to have gone to Kentucky to get 
his mother and brought her back 
to take care of the Moore baby . 

'Hello, Mason youngsters' 

Kenny Ammerman· tells what he wa'nts 

at the Edge! Moore home. 

On October 26, neighbors told 
officers, Edgel Moore and his 
mother and the baby took off for 
Kentucky. Moore left the house 
locked with a dog In the base
ment and one outside, officers 
said. 

After reaching Kentucky, 
according to officers, Moore 
picked up his wife and they went 
on to Florida, 

Moore was arraigned before 
Judge Roy W. Adams this week 
In Mason justice court on the 
arson charge and waived exam
Ination. He was bound over to 
circuit court. Bond was set at 
!jl3,000. 

McGoff Will 
Head GOP 

John McGoff of Williamston, is 
the new chairman of the Ingham 
county Republican commltt~e. 

McGoff, president of Mid States 
Broadcasting, rep 1 aces Louis 
Legg who resigned as county 
chairman. The county committee 
secretary is Miss Gertrude Lud
wick of Lansing, The treasurer 
Is Frank Kropschot of Lansing. 

Selection of a vice-chairman 
has not yet been made. 

lights Installed 
Ten mercury vapor lights of 

high intensity have been Instal
led around the new Ingham county 
ja!l on N, Cedar street. The 
lights wlll !llum!nate the grounds 
and buildings of the jail during 
the hours of darkness. Sheriff 
Kenneth L, Preadmore said the 
mercury vapor lights are much 
more economical to operate than 
are the conventional flood lights. 

. Santa Arrives In Rainstorm (Read About Santa's Day In Mason, POge A-8 I 

··--~~~---~~~~'}·~--~~~~~;t·~-;-· . . . 

The preliminary study on the 
new structure was started in 
April of 1961 after the structure 
now In use was ordered to either 
be remodeled or closed. The 
order came from the state jail 
inspector. 

The construction plans were 
approved March 5, 1962 and the 
$1,750,000 structure was begun 
October 3, 1963. 

Cell space and facilities are 
available to house 240 inmates 
with the basic service fac1llt1es 
designed to handle 500 prisoners 
if such an expansion should be 
necessary. 

Driver Injured 
Thadde•ts Slaght of Klnnevllle 

suffered cuts and bruises SUn
day at 1:07 a.m. when his car 
went into a ditch and rolled 
over. Slaght told Ingham county 
sheriff's officers that he stopped 
on Klnnevllle road before cros
sing the railroad track and then 
started up rapidly, lost control 
of the car and it went Into a 
ditch and rolled over. 

Hospital 
Changes 
By-Laws 

At a special meeting Tuesday 
night the Mason General hos
pital board of directors changed 
the by-laws to make !t easier for 
community participation In hos
pital affairs. 
Mem~ership In the non-profit 

corporation with voting privi
leges at the annual meeting will 
be contingent only upon signing 
the membership book at the an
nual meeting. A person sign. 
ing the membership roll will be 
a member until the next annual 
meeting in January. 

Prior to the change Tuesday 
night the membership require
ments were based upon pay
ment of $5 per year. 

The change was made to in
. crease participation In the an
nual m~eting, 

In other action the board au
thor !zed the start of a pension 
program for hospital employes. 

Board Wi II Meet 
Ingham county supervisors will 

meet Tuesday morning at Mason 
for the December meel!ng, Rou
l!ne county business will be con
ducted. 



Lansing Council ofCHuR:heS 
To Present Christmas. Sing 

The Third Annual Lansing 
Community Christmas sing & 
pageant, sponsore.d by the ·r.an
Binir Area Councll of Churches, 
wlll be in the Civic Center on 

.Saturday, December 5, at 7:30 
p.m. , . 

The service wlll be centered 
around the Nativity, and a pag
eantry of the Nativity Story will 
be presented by a cast of 31 
performers - including· profes
sionals. Carl Clark will narrate 
the program as he portrays a 
Wiseman explaining the meaning 
of Christmas to a little boy, 
played by Jerry McGuire, 'I'he 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald O'Berlin will lay In the man
ger as the Baby Jesus, while his 
parents act as Mary and Joseph. 

The audle nc e wlll join with 
nearly 300 voices from local 

choirs to sing traditional Christ- · 
mas Carols ~ the words of which 
w111 be projected on a huge screen 
easily read by everyone In the 
auditorium. The Carols wlll be 
accompanied by the East Lan
sing high school brass & wood
lli~d ensemble, Gerald Bartlett 
conducting-, and Cat:ol Broughton 
at the Civic Center organ. 

Special music by the partici
pating cl10i r s will Inc 1 ud e: 
"There Shall a Star Come Out of 
Jacob" -Mendelssohn, Westmin
ster Pi·esbyterlan Church Choir 
dlrecte1l by s. Earl Trudgen; 
"Born ~ 1(1ng11 - Peterson, First 
Church ol the Nazarene Choir 
directed by Tom 0. Thompson; 
"Springs In the Desert" - Jen
nings, First Methodist Church 
Choir directed by Andrew Er!sh; 
"Come, Rise Up Early In the 

Morning" • Kountz, First Pres
byterian Church . Choir directed 
by Dr •. David Machtel; 11 Kyrlo 
Elaison" - Dleterrlch, The Chor
ale of st. Mary and st. Caslmil' 
directed by David Fa.rland; "All 
'Round de Glory Manger" - arr. 
EhretJ the Earl Nelson Sl!1~ersj 
"All My Heart Today Rejoices", 
Peeters, St. P au 1' s Episcopal 
High School Choir directed by 
Paul Elchmeyer; "Mary Had a 
Baby" • arr. Shaw, Lansing Or
pheus club directed by Wllllam 
Steiner with soloist James Mc
Mahon; "0 Tannenbaum" and 
"The Snow Lay on the Ground"
Sowerby, the Sexton High School 
a Capella Choir directed by Frank 
Mcl<owen; The Wesleyan Bell 
Choir of Centra 1 Methodist 
church, directed by Donald Al
lured, wlll play "Carol of the 
Bells" (Ukranlan), "While By My 
Sheep" (German), "He Is Born" 
(French), "Alleluia" - Mozart, 
and 110 Holy Night" - Adam 
Ripley. During the free-will 
offering, the Lansing High School 
Brass & Woodwind ensemble wlll 
perform "Christmas Festival" 
by LeRoy Anderson, 

Hospital 
News 

BIRTHS 
A daughte1·, Christine Ann, was 

born November 18 at St. Law
rence hospital In Lansing to Mr, 
and Mrs, Jack Silsby of Mason, 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Bell of Mason and Mr. 
and Mrs. H.M, Silsby of Mason, 

Mr. and Mrs, Clay L. Braden, 
4432 Wilfors Drive, Williamston, 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Melissa Ann, November 18 at 
Edward W, Sparrow hospital In · 
Lansing, Mrs, Pauline Braden or 
Mason is the ' paternal grand
mother, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Miller of 
Mason have a new daughter boi·n 
this week and her name Is Kim 

, Marie, 
A son, Dean Martin, was born 

November 23 at Mason General 
hos pltal to Mr. and Mrs, Mar
vln D. Austin of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs, Barry W, Went
land of Mason have a new daugh. 
ter, Jennifer Leone, born Novem
ber. 23 at Mason General hos
pital, 

Born November 25 at Mason 
General hospital to Mr. and Mrs, . 
Walter E. Franks of Lansing 
was a son, Dean Christian, 

Pageant soloists Include Ru
dolph StrukoU, bass, as the first 
King, Wallis Fallis, tenor, as the 
second King, and Leon Wheeler, 
tenor, as the third King, Donna 
Strukoff, soprano, Is cast as the 
Angel, 

The Lansing Council of 
Churches has planned this hour
long program for the enjoyment 
of the entire family - giving an 

· opportunity at the beginning at 
the Advent Season for the Com
munity to capture the beauty or 
Christmas. 

A rea Couple United in Baptist 

Church in Pre· Thanksgiving Rites 

Karen Rene Is the name chosen 
by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L, 
Swan of Dansv!lle for their daugh
ter born at Mason General hos-
pital November 24, 

A daughter, Melissa Kathryn, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs, James 
N, Brown at Mason General hos
pital November 26. 

Open House Planned for 

Senior B. F. Arends 
All friends and relatives of Mr · 

and Mrs. Ben F. Arend Sr. are 
invited to attend an open house 
in honor of their golden wedding 
anniversary sunday, December 6, 
from 2 until 6 p.m. at the Okemos 
Baptist church. 

Host and hostesses for the oc
casion will be the honored 

couple's son, daughters, and their 
fam!l1es; Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Arend Jl',, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hagerman, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Montaven all of Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. V.E. Burr of Poway, Cal
ifornia, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Leu of LaGrange, Indiana. 

The couple requests no glits. 

Organizations 
C e n t r a 1 Michigan Philatelic 

society wlll meet Tuesday, De
cember n, 7:30 p.m., YMCA, 
Lansing, with program of colored 
slides by Dr; Robert Breakey 
of 1902 US collection with Len 
Harding narrator, 

Dunn Community club wlll meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Parisian for Its annual 
Christmas party Friday, Decem
ber 4, 7 p.m. Take 509 gift, 
own table service and dish to 
pass. 

Miss Allle Madge Harris be
came the bride of Roger Ray Bls
elln a cermony performed In Ma
son Baptist church by Rev. Murl 
Eastman November 21. The seven 
o'clock ceremony was a double
ring rite. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs, Rex Harris of Mason 
and Mr, ancl Mrs. Otis Bisel 
of Dansville. 

The bride, with her father, 
approached the altar gowned In a 
white floor-length dress of silk 
organza featuring a sabrlna neck
line edged with lace. The long 
sheer sleeves were edged in the 
same lace motif and the full skirt 
which was caught up In front by 
a cabbage rose was adorned with 
the lace also, Her tiara was made 

DANCER'S 
Has More of Everything 

For 

Christmas 
·. , .. ; 

head to toe dash • 1n 

$9 95 

Hush Puppies 
casual brushed pigskin hush puppy hats and shoes 

H A R D ·WE A R 1. N G 
~EASY-GOING 
' 

BRUSH-CLEAN 

,&\ 
!i 

Hush 
Pat ies~ .PP8RA~D 

Most Styles 
$ 9 99 

Fleece Linings 
$10.99 and $12.99 

Every mon on your Christmas 
list would love a pair of 

''Hush Puppies"' 

We invite you to open 

a Charge account today! THE DANCER CO. 
·Mason, Mich. 

Use our Convenient 
La~away! 

Phone 677·3111 or 677-3112 
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up of sequins and pearls and held 
her shoulder-length veil of Illu
sion, She carried a bouquet of pink 
roses and white carnations. 

Miss Hilda Heinz of Dansville, 
aunt of the bride, assisted her 
as maid of honor. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations, 

Robert Woodland, a friend of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man and seating guests we:a;e Ron 
Webster, Dan Webster and Mit-
chell Harris, ' 

Flower gir 1 for the occasion 
was Miss Rhonda Honaker and 
ringbearer was Master Danny 
Heinz. 

The altar of the church was 
adorned with bouquets of white 
gladioli and pink carnations. 

Miss Lorraine Demorest play
ed traditional organ selections 
and accompanied George Mur
thum as he sang the Lord's 
Prayer. 

The newlyweds were feted at 
a reception after the ceremony 
In the church social room where 
bride's cake, groom's cake, 
punch, nuts and mints were ser
ved the guests, Assisting with 
serving were Mrs, Dale Lining
er, Miss Rose Galley, Miss Jan
et Laycock, Mrs. Aaron Clark 
and Mrs. Carl Heinz. 

Miss Jayme Honaker reg
istered guests at the wedding and 
reception, 

The couple honeymooned In 
northern Michigan after which 
they will make their home in 
Glasgow, Montana, where the 
bridegroom Is stationed with the 
air force, The new Mrs. Bisel 
was graduated from Mason high 
school In 1963 and was employed 
at Art's Hamburger ' Shop; her 
husband was graduafed from 
Dansvllle high school In 1962, 

Organizations 
Mason Woman's club will meet 

Tuesday, December 81 2 p.m. in 
the Memorial room at Mason 
Presbyterian church. 

Mason Stamp club meets with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Shat
tuck, 624 S. Lansing, Thursday, 
December 3, 7:30p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs, Larry L, Jac
obs of Lansing announce the ar. 
rival of a daughter, Loretta Kay, 
at Mason General hospital No
vember 28, 

INPATIENTS 
Mrs, Elwin Ammerman, Mason 
Lonnie Ballard, Mason 
Clayton Bates, Leslie 
Fred Burroughs, Mason 
Mrs. Fred Cox, Sr., Dansville 
Darwin Dougan, Berrien Springs 
John Eklund, Mason 
Virginia Elliott, Mason 
Mrs. Walter Flamme, Mason 
Richard Fox, Leslie 
Meda Glllesple, Stockbridge 
Linda Hamlin, Mason 
Frank Kells, Leslie 
Mary Loveless, Okemos 
Mrs. Lawrence McAdam, Mason 
Florence McGinn, Mason 
Alana Newman, Mason 
Clair Otis, Holt 
Illrs. Clifford Petty, Mason 
Wanda Pincomb, Owosso 
Radar Roark Jr., Stockbridge 
Oliver Schram, Mason 
Mrs. Emma Slomke, Mason 
Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mason 
Herb Stevens, Mason 
Leon Troutner, Mason 
Eat:l D. 'o')'hipple, Mason 

RELEASED 
Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mason 
Loa! Townsend, Dansville 
Fred Benda, Mason 
Louvinnla Eksteln, Holt 
Steven Hoover, Mason 
Joel Colby, Mason 
James OUsley, Munith 
Virgil Ousley, Munith 
Mrs. Frank Wlborn, Mason 
James Smalley, Mason 
Josephine Rudd, Stockbridge 
Sharon Perkins, Mason 
Lynne Klndberg, Lansing 
Minnie Jasdofer, Webberville 
Helen Goodwin, Mason 

Kevin Carl, Lansing 
Robin Coy, Lansing 
Kerry Darling, Mason 
James Drake, Mason 
Joseph Northrup, Mason 
Harold Laws, Mason 
Betty Wightman, Mason 
Kathleen Wightman, Mason 
Mrs, Freddie Bean, Mason 
Mrs, Donald Evans, Mason 

wlll have their Christmas meet
Ing Friday, December 4, at noon 
at Vevay town hall with Christ
mas dinner and program. 

Women's association of Ma
son Presbyterian church will 
meet Thursday, December 3, 6:30 
p.m. for potluck supper followed 
by Installation of officers as well 
as recognlt!on of new members. 
The change In circle assignments 
wlll also be announced. 

Mason Area Senior Citizens 

American Legion Auxiliary of 
Post 148 will have their annual 
Christmas party and meeting 
Tuesday, December 8, 1:30 p.m. 
at the home of Miss Katharine 

Barber, 602 s. Jefferson ave •. 

'fA flut! Allf 
Gifts With Meaning 

Area Couple Repeats Vows Saturday 
In Ceremony at Vantown Church 

Vantown Methodist church was 
the setting for the November 
28 wedding which united Miss 
Agnes Marian Websterand 
Joesph Edwin Bullen in marriage. 
Officiating at the two o'clock 
double-ring ceremony was the 
pastor of the church, Rev. Gil
bert Slrottl. · 

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bullen of 
Mason. Mr. and Mrs, Maynard 
Webster of Wllllamston are the 
parents of the bride. 

For her wedding, the bride 
made her street-length gown of 
lace over satin with a fitted 
bodice, round neckline and set 
In long sleeves that came to a 
point at the wrist with covered 
buttons, A softly pleated skirt 
with a cummerbund and a large 
bow attached gave the gown back 
detall. A crown of pearls held 
her shoulder-length veil or illus
Ion, She carried an orchid with 
white and red carnations over a 
white Bible for her bouquet, 
·' Acting as maid of lienor' was 
Miss Arlene Webster, sister of 
the bride, She wore a cruise 
blue acetate satin fitted street
length gown with a large bow 
In the back. The head piece was 
a large bow covered with a cir
cular net to match, She carried 
white and red carnations, 

Mrs, Carol Herr guth will be 
co-hostess, There will be an 
exchange of gifts. All members 
are Invited to attend. 

Wheatfield G 1 e an e r s potluck 
supper and gift exchange Friday, 
December 4, 7 p.m. at the hall, 

Serving as best man was Ron 
Schaad! of Webberville, friend 
of both the bride and bridegroom. 

Rex Bullen, brother or the 
bridegroom, and Fred Eames, 
cousin of the bridegroom, served 
as ushers. 

The church was decorated with 
white gladioli and red and white 
carnations. 

Guests greeted the newlyweds 
at a reception held at the Dans
ville town hall after the cere
mony. A 4-tiered wedding cake, 
trimmed In red, was served by 
Mrs. Jeanne Sparks of Cassop
olls. The punch was served by 
Miss Carolyn Pfiester of Will
iamston, groom's cake by Miss 
Joellen Bullen of Mason, coffee 
by Miss Carolyn Johnson of Lan
sing, Mrs. Harry Damon, Mrs. 
Kenneth Pfiester and Mrs, Bruce 
Dansby helped In the kitchen. 
Miss Velma Wickham of William
ston presided at the guest reg
Ister. Miss Ida Webster played 
the organ, 

The bridegroom's parents 
entertained the wedding party at 
a rehearsal dinner Friday even
Ing at the bride's home, 

For traveling on their honey
moon, the bride chose a· royal 
blue j u m p e r with black lace 
blouse that she had made and 
complemented the outfit with 
black accessories, 

When they return from their 
trip, they wlll make their home 
at 6145 Curtice road, EatonRap. 
Ids, 

The bride Is a 1960 graduate 
of Wllliamston high school and Is 
employed at Capitol Savings and 
Loan in Lansing, The bridegroom 
Is a 1958 graduate of Mason high 
school and Is employed at the 
State Highway department In Lan
sing. 

Mixers clubpotluckdlnner 6:30 
p.m. Saturday, December 5, Take 
own table service and dish to 
pass. December 11, 8:30 p.m., 
dance, Swinging B's orchestra, 
open house, Christmas party, 
$1 gift per person. People over 
301 single, widowed or divorced 
are Invited. Events are held at 
the Women's Club House, 603 
s. Washington Ave., Lansing. 

Cedar Street PTA will have 
sound-color movie of Commun
Ism Encirclement at their meet
Ing at the school Monday, De
cember 7, at 8 p.m. This Is the 
23rd anniversary of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, The January 11 
meeting will feature a speaker 
on Modern Math, 

The bride was feted with 2 
pre-nuptial showers, On Novem
ber 6, Miss Joellen Bullen and 
Mrs. Joseph T, Bullen gave her 
a miscellaneous shower. Novem
ber 14, Mrs. Jeanne Sparks and 
Mrs, Ellen Damon hostessed a 
kitchen shower • 

For All the Family 
BOOKS The gift that keeps an giving, Devotional 
inspirational and Bible study aids, ete, 

Bl BLES The gift of eterna I value, Shop the 

largest selection in this area. Wide variety of colors 
ar"d sizesj versions and prices. 

GIFT CERTIFICATES Far many, t~e 
best gift of all. It solves your problem of what to 
give. 

RECORDS A delight far anyone with a phonograph. 
We boast a very wide selection. 

RELIGIOUS PICTURES Just the right aecent 
to beautify your home. Browse through our large 
collection, from 25¢ Ia $40. 

Come visit our store, you will be delighted with the fine selection of 

Gift iiems we have for your Christmas giving. 

Frandor Family 
· Book Store 

"Your Christia'"R Book State". 

ANNOUNCING the 
engagement oftheir daughter,· 
Sally, to Mr. James L. Prins · 
of Grand Rapids are the bride., 
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer D. Schofield of S. 
Lansing street, Mason. 
Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Prins of 225 
Lawndale, N.E., Granr/ Rapids, 

· H. E., Miss Schofield was 
graduated from Mason high 
schofll arrd Butterworth 
School of Nursing in Grand 
Rapids. Her fiance attended 
Grand Rapids Junior college 
and Calvin college. A 
February 13 w~Jding is being .: 
planned by the couple. 

f i 



~Weather 
We mlgl1t as well face it. 

Winter Is here. 
The u.s. Weather bureau In 

Lansing Wednesday morning Is
sued a warning of hazardous' 
driving and snow warning today, 

. tonight and Thursday. The pre
diction is for light snow today, 
changing to flurries tonight with 
new snow accumulation up to 2 
to 4 Inches by Thursday. It w111 
be a little colder tonight and 
Thursday with .. the high today 
in the upper 201s, the low to
night around 15 and Thursday In 
the low 20's. 

In Its 5 day forecast, the Wea
ther Bureau said temperatures 
will average 5 to 6 degrees be
l~~ .. Jhe normal high of 35 to 

·39 degrees and the normal low 
of 18 to 25 degrees, It will be · 
colder Thursday . with little 
change F'rlclay· through 1\Wday. 
Precipitation wUI total about hall 
an Inch In snow about F1·lday and 
possibly SUnday. 

Temperatures In Mason during 
tho past week averaged 25 de
grees as compared to 31 de
grees for the same week a yeal', 
ago, Precipitation during the past 
weelt totalled , 78 of an Inch, 

Temperature readings were 
as follows: 

November 24 
November 25 
November 26 
November 27 
Novemher 28 
November 29 
November 30 
December 1 

Hlgh Low 
46 21 
53 25 
46 23 
52 26 

. 51 22 
21 13 
22 11 
24 16 

·--::-::~-.::-::=--·· 

PREPARING for the December 13th performance of Handel's Messiah are a few of the Senior Music 
club of Mason. Left to right are Mrs. Darn Diehl, organist; Gerald Woughter, director; Mrs. A. V. Smith, 
president of the Music club of Mason; Rev. Paul Tidemann, Messiah chairman and Mrs. Harry Smith, 
pianist.· Over 100 will take part in this presentation which is hoped will become an annual event in 
Mason. The public is invited to attend. 

Lester Dayton Claims Girl 

As B 1·ide in Southern Rites 
Lester Dayton of Nags Head, 

North· Carolina, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Velmour Dayton of Leslie, 
claimed Miss Mary Frances O'
Neal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Archie Poyner of Chesapeake, 
Virginia, as his bride In a pretty 
ceremony at the South Norfolk 
Church of Christ SUnday, Nov
emller 22. 

ents of the bridegroom, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Velmour Dayton and 
Larry, 

Holt Couple 
Wed Saturday 

To Be Presented December 13 

Final Touches Being Given Handel's Messiah 
The bride chose a white street

length dress of white featuring a 
m odifled scoop neckline and long 
sleeves. Her veil was attached to 
an open work crown of pearls 
and sequins. She carried a white 
ot•chld atop a white Bible, 

Miss Janice Rae Smith of Holt 
ancJ Charles E, Little, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Little of 
Holt, were married Saturday In 
Zion Lutheran church, Miss 
Smith Is the daughter of Mr. 

-and Mrs. Willard Jimison of East The familiar Handel oratorio, 
the Messiah, which w111 be pre
sented by the Mason Senior Music 
group Sunday evening, December 
13, at 8 p.m. in the Senior 
high school auditorium, came 
into being during a period of 
24 days, August 22, 1741 to Sep. 
tember 14, 1741. Its first per
formance was at a charity con. 
cert in Dublin, Ireland, April 
13, 1742. 

A period of 24 days may seem 
an extremely short time to write 

· a work of such major propor. 
tion as the Messiah. However, 
many of the numbers In the work 
existed as instrumental and vocal 
numbers in other works Handel 
had written earlier. These pieces 
were also parts of works by other 
composers and Handel extracted 
these numbers and set them to 
the appropriate text. Illegal In 
the 20th century but not In the 
18th century, plagiarism was 
common practice for copyright 
laws did not exist. 
, ·What makes Messiah a great 
piece of music? First of all, 
there Is a certain amount of 

musical freshness about lt. The 
music keeps moving along and 
doesn't tend to drag as many 
works do at times. There is an 
equal balance between solo and 
chorus passages which help to 
keep the listeners' interest in 
the music. It might be added that 
the entire work Is actually anum
ber of individual pieces any one 
of which may be performed sep
arately. 

The text forms another Impor
tant part, It was not arranged by 
Handel but by an Important poet 
named J ennens, Some authorities 
feel that an associate of Jennens 
dld the text. Be that as 1t may, 
1t was skillful hands which took 
the words from the Bible and 
worked them into a unique ser
mon, The writer of the text used 
only word,s from the Bible and 
added none of hls own. 

The plan Is rather simple. Af
ter the opening overture, the first 
of 2 Instrumental pieces, the 
prophesy concerning c h r 1st's 
coming begin~ to unfold. The fol-

Thorburn Lumber 

lows the second Instrumental 
number, the Pifa or Pasteral 
symphony. The first section of 
the worlt concludes with Christ's 
birth, Two more sections are 
presented which include His suf
ferIng and Resurrection. SUr
prisingly enough, de spit e the 
close association of the text. with 
the life of Christ tbere are ·no 
direct quotations from Him. 

The composer, George F. Han
del, was born In 1685 a few miles 
from another famous man, J.S. 
Bach. Handel, who traveled to 
ltaly when he was a young man, 
eventually found himself In Eng
land, In attempting to bring to 
England the Italian opera which 
he mastered In Italy, he became 
bankrupt, Because of Blue Laws 
which existed and the popular 
English ballad opera Handel suf
fered a major financial. loss. 
1'1 at to be left an unknown and 
desiring to once again be a pop. 
ular composer, he turned to ora. 
torles. It was during this time 
that he conceived the Messiah. 

Welcome Fl'iends 
Living In the new Mason apart

ment building at 703 S. Rogers 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. 
Judd who came to Mason from 
Lansing the flrsl part of Sep
tember. Their children are mar
ried and Mr. Judd is employed 
with Universal Steel corporation. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. L e 1 gh 
Beagle are teachers. He leaches 
at Mason Senior high school and 
she teaches In Lansing, The 
Beagles arrived In Mason in 
early September and mak(! their 
home at lhe new Cherry Grove 
apartments on S. Rog·ers street. 
They formerly lived In Lansing. 

Miss Wanda O'Neal served as 
her sister's maid of honor. She 
dcmned a pink dress and carried 
pink carnations. 

Larry Dayton of Leslie served 
as best man. 

A reception was staged after 
the ceremony In the church so
cial hall. 

After a short honeymoon, the 
couple w111 be at home at the 
Bodie Island Trailer VIllage, 
Nags Head, North Carolina, 
where the bridegroom is em
ployed as a park ranger for 
the Cape Hatteras National Sea
shore Recreation area, 

Special guests attending the 
wedding from this area were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Sherwood and 
Mrs. VPra Caslerlln, g·randpar. 

Gary 1 Indiana. 
The bride wore a beige lace 

knit dress with a gold and bronze 
corsage. 

Mrs, Jack Ames of Holt, sis
ter of ·the bridegroom was the 
bride's only attendant. She was 
dressed In wlllow green with a 
yellow rose corsage, 

Jack Ames was the best man 
and Kenneth Roberts of Gary, 
Indiana, brother of the bride, 
seated guests, 

After a reception in the church 
parlors the newlyweds left for 
a northern Mlchfgan honeymoon. 
They will make their home in 
Holt. 

Special guests were Mrs. Fay 
Jimison of 0 n a r g a, Illinois, 
grandmother of the brIde, and 
Bernard Schmidt of Holt, the 
bridegroom's grandfather. 

For unique Flowers 
Christmas Floral tif By 
Arrangements. . . . It M 

\':-1! r. 
Call Mr. ]e,.ry /iJ::'~'~ ]el'ry 

OR 7-3951 
Miss Bessie Tyson is another 

teacher In the Mason pub He 
school system and teaches at 
Cedar Street elementary sciJOol. 
Miss Tyson lives at 703 S. Rogers 

~ ······4·······4························· .. .. .. In the Charry Grove apartment 
building. She 1novc(l from Dans. :• 
v11le to Mason the latter part lr 
of August. 
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Pops Up With the 
Perfect Gifts for the 
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Enjoy the W or/d's 

Fastest Growing Game 

At' the 
F a"tily Billiard Lounge 

.Men On Your List. 

Sentry 
~" Drill 

sa.ss 
Heavy duty 3.2 amp. motor 

with geared chuck 

Make his tool chest 

complete - Only 

Sentry Belt Sander 
Belt cction sending mecns c smooth finish, 

no ridges or gouges. 

provides a satin 
smooth finish 

Sentry 
Sabre Saw 

Fulll" Stroke 

3 amp. motor 

gives 309 

fast cuttings 

Sentry 
Bench Grinder 

Sentry 
Power Saw 
Another 

extra 

for his 

work 
room 

horburn Company 
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Bring .the Whole 
4 Family and Enjoy 
0 An Evening of Billiards 

*Ten Tournament 

*Billiard Tables 

*Snooker Table 

*Leagues Forming Soon 

*We Have a Fine Selection 

Playing the game of bi II iards at the 
FAMILY BilLIARD LOUNGE is like 
playing in the plushness of your own 
family room. The color scheme through
out the spacious interior is bright but 
not gaudy. The billiard tables them
selves are done in I ight blue, green, 
and tangerine, and the furniture is in 
similar colors. Sandwiches and soft 
drinks are also available. 

Clean, Wlwlesome Family Fun 

Of Cue Sticks for Sale 

465 N. Cedar 

on US 127 
Family Billiard Lounge 677-9811 
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208 N. Mason Mason 
OR 7-3381 "' 
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
I!ITATil OP MICifiCAN STATE OF' MICHIGAN 

'fHE I'RODATit COURT FOR ·rHE I'ROBATE COURT I'OR 
INGJIAM COUNTY INGHAM COUNTY 

LEGAL N()TICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE I'RODATE COURT FOR 
INGI-IAM COUNTY . 

·Justi~e Cour{ Is Busy Welcome 
Friehds -

HINTS 
by 

Helen 
. Dear Helen 

I suppose every mother of 
daughters Is at some time 
faced with the problem of hav. 
lng a lovely dress that Is too 
short. I would like to contrl· 
butc a couple of suggestions 
that might add a bit of length. 

If there Is a W01'11 linn on 
the dress when the hem Is let 
down It can probably bn 
covered by sewing rickrack, 
or other appropriate trim over 
the line. Sometimes an Insert 
of wide ribbon or material 
of contrasting color can be 
placed In the skirt. I hope 
other mothers can save a 
dress through these Ideas. 

JOANNE 
Dear Mothers, 

Perhaps some of you have 
other Ideas on this problem 
which you would like to pass 
on. I just lengthened my 
daughter's jumper by Insert
Ing length at the shoulder. I 
had to sacrifice the matching 
belt to do ft. I w!ll purchase 
a black patent lenther belt for 
the jumper. 

HELEN 
Dear Helen, 

Yesterday I was peeling and 
cutting raw onions for ham
burgers when the Indy next 
door called, Ye guessed It -
I was weeping like every· 
thing. She asked me to let 
her do the job and I gladly 
consented! She went to the 
sink turned on the water nnd 
held the onions under It as 
she peeled and sliced them. A 
large food strainer caught the 
onions as she sliced them. I 
decided to pass this hint on 
to you and· give her the dollar 
If It Is used. 

ICAREN 
Dear Karen 

Here Is your letter and I 
hope your neighbor treats you 
to a cup of coffee and a piece 
or calte when you present her 
with the dollar. 

HELEN 
Dear Helen 

time she used to clean the 
walls by covering her broom 
with a clean cloth. I fasten 
the cloth with a rubber band 
which she didn't have. I find 
this quicker . and more con· 
venlent than using my elec· 
trlc cleaner on many OC· 
caslons .. 

PHYLLIS 
Send your. helps to Helen, 

Box · 5143 Lansing, Michigan. 
You wlll receive .a dollar If 
your letter Is publlsh~d. 

Newlyweds 

Honored 

Sunday 
A wedding reception ·honoring 

newlyweds Lt. and Mrs. Rodger 
Jones was staged. Sunday, No
vember 291 at Aurelius town hall 
by his brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Clark 
of Leslie. Some 200 friends and 
relatives gathered during the a!
ternoon to wish the newlyweds 
well, 

The couple was married No
vember 21 In Reidsville, . North 
Carolina, the bride's horne town, 

A pink and white color theme 
was used tor the event and the 
cake was made and decorated by 
the grandmother of the bride
groom, Mrs, Blanche Hatfield, 
and an aunt, Miss Shirley Hat
field, of Livonia. At the base of 
the tiered cake was a bride's 
and groom's hands made of sugar 
with wedding bands on. other 
refreshments served were 
groom's cake, punch and coffee, 
Serving the cake was Mrs. Thom
as Pease of Mason, Mrs. George 
Hatfield of Livonia poured cof
fee and the punch was poured 
by Mrs. Dorson Droscha of Aur
elius. 

JUVENILE DIVISION , D·887B 

Matter '·nl VANNEST Eftv~~ . co~~~j~to of MAMIE JENKINS, De· 

NJNnooi'T,IC" IS HEllE BY GIVENTilA'l' NO'l'!CE IS IIEnEDY niVEN 'riiAT 
"' tho l>ctltlon of llcnry Clny dnmpboll 

tho I>Otlllon of llot, lllohni'd DoB, fo1· nllownnce ·or IIIH twnl nccount 
Lanolnll' Pollee Dopm·tment( Youth nnd nsKIRnment of residue will bo 
Duronu, nlloglng thnt on!< minor 1 d D 1 18 1~64 t 10•00 
como• within the Jlrovlnlon• of Act }.~nrM; :~·~'h':r Pro'bnto Co~rt, .joo 
G4 of tho E~h·" Session of 1~44, nnd l:oumy Uulldmv, 11U W. Ottnwu, 
PI'BYing thut tho l'robuto Court tnko Lnnsln~, Mlchlgnn, · 
j~rladlcllon of nold minor, nnd It Publlcntlon In the lnghnm Co~ntY 
nppeaJ'irlg that IIJU whe1·enbou~o 1of Newo und ftn'lhc•· notice ns required 
tho luther of snld mluor, J, C. Erv n,. ' by luw IS ORDEnED. 
lu unknown, nntl thnt he eunnot bo D d D b 2 lOG' 
1orvod with n notlco of hen ring will . nto : oco!J'II!'.{ES 'T. KALLMAN 
bo boud December 28, IU04, nt A J d f p b te 
4:00 l'. M. nt tl1o l'robnto Court, 400 Bo>~~~: ~1",!'J..i~ : u go 0 1'0 8 . 
County Bldg,, 116 w. OttUWI\ St.. Deputy noglotor or Probnto 
Lanning, Mlehlgnn. HEll/ltY CLAY CAMPBELL, AttorneY 

Publlenllon In the Inghnm County Mlchlgnn Notlonnl Tower, Lonalng. 
Now• nnll further nollco no I'OQUirod 40w3 
by law IS ORDERED. . 

Dntod: November 1G, 1964 LLMAN 
JAMES •r, !(A 

A tr~o copy: Judge of l'robnto 
Gertrude '!'oilier 
Deputy lloglater o! Juvonllo DlvlaJQn 

40WI 
--sTATEOFMiCHUlAN-

TH6· PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY C·1ll 

Bntote of EMMA M, RAYMOND 
Montolly Incompctont. 

NOTICE IS J:IEI\EDY GIVEN TIIAT 
tho volition of Amol'icnn Bnnk ond 
Trult Compnnl! for nllowoneo of Ito 
t'llelflh account will be honrd Docom. 
bor 2U, 1004, at 10:15 A. M. nt the 
Probate Court, 400 County Building, 
116 W, Ottuwn, Lanolng, Mlchlgnn. 

Publleatlon In the Ingham CountY 
Ncwa und further notlco nu rc~uired 
bl' Jaw IS ORDI!lRED. 

Doted: November 24, 1964 L"AN 
lAMES T. KAL '" 

A· true copy: Judgo of Probate 
Donnie Bodrlo 
Devuty llcghter of Probate ' C 
.AMERICAN DANK & TRUS'r 0, 
'flij Dc\'i. Luno~ 40w3 rete Cm SAL Default ht.vfnp 
boon made In the tormo ond con<ll· 
tiona of ·u cort~>ln mortsasc mudo by 
ARTiiUR LE& . CU1'Tlm, u olnsio 
man of the Cit~ of Lonuln11 Ingham 
County, Mlcillgnn, Mortgaso•·, to 
Mlchlgon Nntlonnl Dnnk, u Natlonol 
Dnnklnl! Aaoociutlon Mortgagee, 
dAted the Blat day of October, A. D. 
IB58, and recorded ln tho office of 
tho Roglater of Docdo, for tho County 
or Ingham nnd Stato of Michigan, 
on the 6th duy of Novcmbm·, A. D. 
1958, In LibeL' 767 of Ingham County 
Itccordu, on !>llltO 560, which oold 
mortgage wa~ tbcreolter on. to·wlt 
tho Uh day of Murch A. D. l 050, 
usalsncd to Federal National Mort• 
ItAliC Aaaoclntlon, 11 Nntlonnl Mort• 
gogo Aoooclntlon and recorded or. 
March 9, 1959 In tho office of 
Rcglnter of Deeds for nold Count1 
of lnsham In Llbcr 7G3 of Ingham 
Co~nty Recorda, on vnso 515, which 
iiuu·tgogc wna thereafter on, &a-wit 
tho lth dny of Mnv, 1 D63, •••lsned 
to FmST I•'EDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DAVEN· 
l'OU'i'{ lOW A, nnd 1·ecorded MW 11, 
1QU n Llber 848, l'nso 46G, Inshnm 
County Recordu, on which mortj1a(lo 
tberc I• eh1lmed to· be duo, at tho 
dato of thi• notice, for prlnclpnl nnd· 
lnteront the cum of Eleven l'houonnd 
Two Hundred Fiftv-threo nnd 41/100 
U11.2G3.4ll Dolluro. 

No null or proceodlngu ot low or 
In eqult~ having been lnotltutcd ~o 
recover tbo debt oecured by •a1d 
mortga(!'e or nnl! part thereof. Now, 
therefore, b~ virtue of the power Gl 
aale contained In nold mortgage, nnd 
puuuant to tho Allll~te of tho Statu 
of .Michlgon in ouch cnoe made nnd 
provided, notice II hereby given thot 
on Wednenda)', tbe Srd doy of Morch, 
A. D. 1066, ot I 0 o'cloclt A. M .• 
Enatern Stondnrd l'lme. ould mort· 
gage will be foreclooed b:t u onle nt 

MORTCAGF. SALE 
Dotault hna- occurred In tbo con• 

dillon• of " mort~nuo modo ·by I..Y· 
MAN C, SMI'l'H ond l'HYLL.IS N, 
SMITH, husband nnd wife, Mort• 
K&K'Drll, to Hnrnlshchfcgcr Homoa. 
lnc,. u Wlsconuln Co•·poratlon, hnv• 
lng Ito prlnclpul office in tho City of 
l'ort Wnshln~tton, Stnte of Wlwmnlll, 
Mo•·tnuucc, doted Tprll 4, lOG1 nnd 
l'eoo•·<lc•l APl'LI 4, lloUI In Lluer ~ua 
ol ll1ortgugon, l'uge 671; which wuu 
o~ulaned to ~'cderul Notlonnl Mort• 
~ago Ausoclatlon by ""lgnmcnt dntud , 
Ausunt 25. 1061 nnd rocordod , 
lleutcmber G, IU61 In Llbcr 812 of 
Mortgugoo on J•nse 654; which wnu 
naalgnod to Michigan Nntlono! Donk 
by ooolgnmont doted Mn1·ch 18, 1068 

'nnd recorded March 25, 1063 In Llbcr 
845 on l'ngo 264; which wos nualgn• 
cd to Womnn'o Benefit As•oclatlon by 
Asolitnment doted November U, 19G.S 
nnd recorded November 14, 1963 In 
Llber 860 of Mortgage• on Pngo 782, 
lly reu6on of ouch dcfnult the under• 
ulgned clecto to declnro the entire un. 
pnld amount of onld mortgntre duo 
nnd pnynble forthwith, ' 

At the dote of thlo notice thoro 
Is olalmod to be due for principal 
and intorest on anld mortgngo the 
111m of Thirteen 'fhouonnd, Seven 
Hundrod 'l'hlrtY·l'lvc and 41/100 
($18,735,47) Dollnru, No nult or pro• 
ecedln11:• nt low huu been Instituted 
to recover tbe debt oecured by auld 
mortgage or nnv port thereof. 

Notlco Is hereby given that by 
virtue or tho power of snlo contained 
ln anld mortgoge nnd the stntute In 
Juch ellilu mndc n.nd provided, and t~ 
poy unld omount with lntorcot n• 
provided In unld mortgnge, nnd nil 
lcsnl couto, chorges and expenseu, Jn. 
eluding the ntto•·ney fee nllowcd by 
law, onld mortgngo will be forcclo,ted 
by •nlo of tho mortgaged Pl'cm>Beo 
ot public vendue to the hlgbent bid· 
def nt the front door of tbc In&hom 
County Court House In tho City of 
Muon, Mlchl&nn on 'fhursd11~, Mnrch 
of. lUG5, ot II o'clock In the fore· 
noon J::ostern Stnndnrd Time. 

'l'bc prcmloeo eovered by a11ld 
m.ortJlOI!O Is •itunted in the City or 
Maaon, County of Ingham, Michigan. 
.i\fl~ described U6 (OJIOWH: tO•Wlt; 

L,ot Eleven (II). Northbrook 
l•'arms Subdl•l•lon, u Subdivlolon of 
1.1 part of the Enat A of the South· 
Wolt a and of the Ennt ~ of the 
Weat A of the Southwest ~ of 
Section B, l'own 2 North, Unngo 1 
Weot, City of Mnoon, Mlcblgun. 
;llnted: Deeemb.r 2, 10G4 
· ·WOMAN'S BJ:lN.J:;FI'l' ASSOCIA· 

'L'ION, l'ort Huron, MlchiBnn, 
Mortl<•£1•• 

'HIMJ::L:;'l'.I!:IN & WARD 
Attorracyo for Mortgagee 
DuBincas Addreoa: 1514 McKoy 
'l'ower, Grnnd JtnJ>Ids, Mlchlgon. 

40w1S 

. Mottor of CAllOLE ANN S'l'Q~· 
llARJ>, MlnoJ', 

NO'l'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TI!A'l' 
the Petition nncl nomlnntlon fllod b~ 
Cothorlno M, Wood und Cnrolo Ann 
lltoddnrd, n .minor, J>raylnl( thut Annn 
Ccronai<Y bo RPJ>olntcd KUOrdlan ol 
tho POI'Bon of •nld minor for reaaon• 
thoroln sot forth will bo l1onrd 
Doeembci• 15, 1964, nt 3:30 P, M, nt 
the Probnto Court, Count)' Dld!C.1· llG 
W. Oltnwn Street, Lnnsln\1', Mlch gun. 

Publlentlon In tho lnghnm Count~ 
Ncwu nnd further notlco nu re~ulrccl 
by lnw IS ORIJERED. 

Dntnd: November 23, 1·~.1 · 
JAMES 'l'. ~>. .,),fAN 

A true copy: Judso of i'robnto 
De a trice How 
Deputy Roglatel' of Probata 

1 CA'l'HEniNE WOOD 
2784 S. Wnvorly rond, Lnnolng. 

49w1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM . COUNTY 

E-187 
Estate of MARY LOUISE SAFE· 

Rl'l'E, Dccensed. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVI!lN TIIAT 

creditors must serve Ambrose Drady, 
executor, nnd file with tho court 
sworn statement• of clnlm, nny nnd 
nil clnlmo will be hcnrd February 8, 
1906, ot 9:15 A. M. ot tho Probnto 
Court, Cout·t Ilouso, Mason, Michignn, 

Publication In tho Ingham County 
News und hu'ther notice no required 
by Jaw IS ORDERED. 

Dated: November so. 1064 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of P1·obote 
Florence M, Flctchcl' 
DePuty llcg!BteJ' of Probnto 
LA WHENCE B. LINDEMER, Attorney 
700 Amerlcnn Dnnlt & Truot Bldg., 
L••!lng, 4Uwa 

Sl'ATE. OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INOHAM ·coUNTY 
. D-0700 

. E1Jtato•· of GILBERT H, THOMAS, 
Deeeooed. . 

NO'l'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIA'r, 
creUitora muot nerve RnyJnond H. 
McLeon, ndmlnlotrntor w.w.n., nnd 
fllo With tho eou1·t oworn statement• 
of clnlm. nny nnd nil clulmo will be 
hcord February B, 1~65, ot 0:00 
A. M. nt the' l'rbbnte Co~rt, · Co~rt 
llouno. Mnoon, Mlchlgon. 

Publlcntlon In thc lnghom Count)l 
Nows nnd further notlco no required 
by lnw IS OnDERED. . 

Dated: November 24, 1004 
JAMES T. ICALLMAN 

. A true copy: Judge of Pro bote 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy llcgloter of Probate 
llAYMOND H. McLEAN, Attorney 
Muon, 4Dw8 

--STATlf l)p" MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D·G183 

Estoto of CMRS, EBEN) LEUELLA 
MUMI'OllD, Deeenucd. 

NOUCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the J•ctltlon of Alvin A. Neller nnd· 
Amerlcnn Dunk & Truat Co., co• 
tr~steeo, lor allownnce of their third 
nccount will be henrd Dccembor 28;· 
1·0G4, nt 10 :SO A. M. at the Probate 
llourt, 400 County Dullding, llG W. 
Ottnwo, Lansing, Mlchlson. 
: Publlcotlon In tho Ingham County 

Newa nnd furthe1• notice ns required· 
by Jaw IS onDERED. 

Doted: November 23, 1064 
JAMES T. !<ALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Pro bote 
Bonnie llodrlo 
Deputy Reglater of Probnto 
AMEIUCAN BANK & TRUST CO, 
'.l'ruRt; DAilnrtmP.nt. Lnn11.ln2'. .jQw3 

Cases 1nvol vlng charges o! 
child desertion, Illegal posses
sion olllquor, a warrant charging 
arson and numerous traffic cases 
occupied 'the Mason justice court 
this past week. 

The arson charge Involved Ed
ge} Moore, 33, of Bunker Hill. 
He waived eKamlnatlon and Judge 
Roy w. Adams bound him over 
to circuit court on $3,000 bond, 

Richard Croyle of Lansing, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PRORATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E-391 
, Eotnto of IISTlliD OLSON, Do· 
censod. 

NO'!'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
crcdlton mu&t .servo N01·mnn Olson, 
ndmlnlstrntcr, nnd file with the cou••t 
oworn Btntements of r.lnlm, nny nnd 
nil clnlmo, nnd dctcrmlnntlon of holro 
will be henrd loellrunry ~~. 1UG5, nt 
U:l6 A, M. nt the Probnto Court, 
400 Countv Building, 116 W". Ottowa, 
Lnnslng, Mlchlsnn. 

Publlcotlon In tho lnghom County 
Nowa nnd fu1·ther notice ns required 
by low IS ORDERED. . 

Doted: November 30, IDG4 
JAMES '!'. !(ALLMAN 

A true ·cop)': Judgo of Proboto 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Rogiotor or Probnte 
CAMILLE SAM ABOOD, Attorney 
Dnnl1 of Lonslnll Bldg., Lnnulng. 

40w3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E-388 
Eotnte of EVA N. IIDSHIRE n/k/o 

NOBIA E. IIBSHinE. Dcceosed. 
NOTICE IS IIEnlllllY GIVEN THAT 

creditors muat serve Virgil 0, Wlrt, 
ndmlrilntrntor, and file with tho court 
5\VOl'n Statements O( cJnim1 nn1 nnd 
nil clnlmn, nnd dctcrmlnntion of helro 
will be honrd Februnry 25, 19G~. et 
0:00 A, M, nt tho l'robnto Court, 
400 County Building·, 110 W. Ottawn, 
Lansing, Michigan. 

Publlcntlon In tho Inghnm County 
Newo nnd further notice ns required 
by law IS OnDERED. 

Dated: November 2S, 1064 · 
JAMES 'l'. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probnto 
·Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy ncglstcr of. Probate 
DONALD JONES, Attorney 
500 Mooreo niver Drive, Lnnslng. 

49w3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

. E-802 
EotAte or THOMAS BAPPEnT, Do· 

ccaaed-. 
NO'l'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the petition of Wllllom E. Bopport 
for APPointment of nn odmlnlstrotor 
und determlnolion of he!u will be 
beard December 21, 1D64, nt 10:80 
A. M, nt tho Probnto Court, Court 
Hou•e, Mauon, Mlchlgon. 

Publleotlon In the Inghnm County 
Newo nnd further notlco oo required 
by lnw IS onDERED. 

Dnted: December l, 1964 . 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A truo coPY: Judge of Probate 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Deputy llegloter of Probate 
llAYMOJ'ID H. McLEAN, Attorney 
Mason. 4Vw3 

arrested on a warranttrom Clark 
county Kentucky charging child 
desertion, was released by Judge 
Adams 1n $200 bond to appear 
In circuit court at an eKtradl
tlon hearing, 

Three persons charged with 
Illegal possession of liquor also 
appeared before Judge Adams, 

. Robert E, Plllmbos of Lansing 
was given .a fine of $30 and 
placed on probation for 6 months, 
Lawrence W. Hancock, of Lan
sing pleaded guilty to Illegal 
possession and was given a fine 
of $30 or lG days, Lawrence D, 
Preadmore of Lansing, was given 
the same sentence as Hancock 
on an Illegal possession charge. 
He also paid out. 

Neil E. Tripp o! Mason, 
charged with disorderly conduct, 
was given a fine of$30andplaced 
on probation for 6 months, 

Brownlow Arnett of Mason was 
fined $25 for transporting an un. 
cased gun In an automobile. 

Motorists appearing be for e 
Judge Adams were assessed as 
follows: 

. Clarence D. Byrne, Lansing, 
Improper backing, $5. 

Charles V. Fellrath, East Lan
sing, speeding $25. (Found guilty 
at trial) 

Henry Kinney, Mason, defec-
tive equipment, $4. · 

Rudolf Jelen, Jamilton, On
tario, excessive speed, $6. 

D on a 1 d Campbell, Levering, 
Michigan, Improper passing, $5. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PRODATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

JUVENILE DIVISION 
File No. D·5S5 

In tho Mntter of GALEN BEN· 
NETT, n Minor. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
a petition for rehcnrlng hau been flied 
In tho above numed matter by Nile 
McClintic of the Youth Dlvlalon of 
the Lnnslng Pollee Deportment vrny. 
Jng that the or.der entered In snld 
mntter be affirmed, modified or net 
~sido for rcnsons otnted In oald 
petition for rehearing nnd It nPPenr· 
In!! thnt the whercnbouta of tho 
pnrents of auld minor. Chnl'les Ben
natt nnd !lose Bennett's wherenbouto 
nro unknown. nDw therefore, Bnld 
motter will be henrd December 7, 
)9G4, at 3:30 P. M. at the l'robnto 
Court, SOO County Building; 116 W, 
Ottnwn Street, Lnnoln~<, l\1ichlsnn. 

l'ubllentlon in tho Inghom County 
Nows nnd further notice oo requlr~d 
by law IS OnDERED. 

Dated: November 24, 1964 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probnto 
Evelyn J. Tltuu 
Reglotor. Juvenile Division 

49w1 

A candidate for his doctoral 
degree In agricultural econbmlcs 

. at Michigan State university' 1s 
Alan Shapley. Ho and his wife 
and 3 sons came to Mason from'· 
lthacn, New York, where ho pre
viously attended Cornell univor~ 
slty which Is in. Ithaca, Their· 
children are Roy, 61 a tlU;:d. 
grader at Cedar Street school; 
Todd, 6, a first grader at Webb 
school; and Dean, 3. The Shapleys 
make their home at 261 N. On
ondaga road, Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sabllch 
come to Mason from Grand Rap
Ids and he Is employed as a 
lawyer with the State Accident 
Fund In Lansing, They make 
their home In the new Mason 
apartment building and have no 
children. · 

Al 11. Bemis, Okemos, ran stop 
sign, $4. 

Ronald R. Johnson, Jackson, 
ran stop sign, $4. 

Pauline M. Baker 1 Mason, ran 
red light, $6. 

Harold D. Raymond, Leslie, 
failure to yield right of way, $4. 

Harmon W. Irwin Jr., Mason, 
Improper lane usage, $6. 

SUzaiUI J. Leigh, Lansing, ran 
red light, $4. 

Charles J. Heller, Mason, Im
proper passing and lane use, $4. 

Max C. Smith, Leslie, defec
tive equipment, $8. 

John B. Burhans, Ma.son, ran 
stop sign, $4. 

R 1 chard F. Carl, Lansing, 
speeding, $10. 

Richard F. Carl, Lansing, no 
registration In PO~>Besslon, $2. 

Richard F. Carl, Lansing, Im
proper address on operator's 
license. 

Clarence Bowles, Mason fail
ure to yield right of way $12, 
(Found guilty at trial) 

Anthony J. Pastorino, Green
ville, speeding, $22. 

Anthony J, Pastorino, Green
vllle, defective equipment, $2. 

Anthony J. Pastorino, exces
sive noise, $2. 

Thomas E. Bln.ck, Lansing, 
failure to yield right of way, $4. 

Carl E. Gibbs, Mason, driving 
in unsafe manner, $15, 

Burtis L. Lawson, Mas on, 
driving In unsafe manner, $10. 

Mathilde C. Cotton, Pinckney, 
ran stop sign, $6. 

I suppose all of you have 
seen all sorts of Christmas 
card holders In tfle stores and 
In the homes of your friends. 
But, I !Ike the way my sister· 
lh·law displayed hers last year 
and she used only scotch tape. 
Sfle fastened the cards with 
tape In the doorway 6etween 
tlic kitchen and,,llvlng room 
and between the living room· 
and hall. It really gave tlie 
house a festive and merry· ap· 
pearance and It was easy to 
look at all the cards. I hnve 
started to display mine In the 
same way this year and I 
lll<c .. to sec tfie llhe grow 
across the archway as I add' 
more cards each day. 

Registering guests as they ar
rived was Miss Arlene Hatfield 
of Livonia. 

Others assisting in v a r i o us 
ways were Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Jones and Mrs. Michael 

Pllbllc auction, to tho highest bidder, 
11t tho Michigan avenue entrance of 
tba City Holl Building, In the City 
of Lnnolng, County of Ingham, Stnte 
of Michigan (thot being tho build· 
lng where tho Cil•cult Court for tho 
County of Ingham I• heidi, of the 
pramloco deocrlbed ln anld mortgoge, 

Let's Face It, 

ROSIE 
Dear Helen, 

The brush people are not 
going to !Ike my suggestion, 
but I learned this trick from 
my mother years ago, before 
the days of special brushes 
for each chore. At cleaning 

Rowlee, ~ 
Guests were present from 

many places in Michigan as well 
as Mr. and Mrs. Clair Bouts 
from Okalal1oma. 

Lt. and Mrs. Jones have spent 
a few days with his parents, 
the Earl Joneses of rural Ma
son and left Wednesday morning 
for Sacramento, C a 11 for n i a, 
where he will be stationed at the 
Mather air force base for ad
vanced flight training, 

Mrs. Howard Bouts of Mason, 
an ·aunt of Lt. Jones, entertained 
s ever a 1 out-of-town and area 
friends and relatives at a lun. 
cheon before the reception. 

PUBLIC 

or 110 much thcrc(]f na muy be necca• 
aary to pny the amount due. •• nlore· 
auld, on ~old mortgnge, with tho In· 
tereot thereon nt !!'our nnd three• 
fourths per cent (4 ')< %) per nnnum 
and all legal costo, cbnrge• and OX• 
pen•~•· Including tho nttorney fc~• 
allowed by lnw. nnd also nny uum 
Qr auma which mu~ be paid by the 
underaigned, nocea•arr to protect Ito 
lntoreot In tho premloen, Which •old 
promloea src dcacribed oo follow.: All 
'hat certoin piece or purcel of land 
aituate In the CitY of Lnnolng, In the 
County of Ingham, and State of l>ollch· 
lgsn and deacr!bed no followa, to• 
wit: 

The Enot 100 !cet of lot G8, Kirk· 
wood Hill• Addition N~mber I, n 
Subdlvlolon of n port of tho SWt 
of Section H3, 'rown 4 North, 
Jlnngc 2 West, City of Lnnoing, 
lnl!b~m County, Mlchlgnn, nccorn• 
InK' to the rocorded pint thereof. 
Dated nt Detroit, Michigan, 
December 2, l9G4, 

I'InS'r FEDEllAL SAVINGS & 
L 0 A N ASSOCIATION OJ!' 
DAVENPORT, IOWA, Aulaneo 
of Mortgagee 

D.O.NK AND POLLICI( 
2101 Guardlnn Building, .Detroit 26, 
Michigan, Attorney6 for AiBigneo of 
KortA:n~~:ec. 49w13 

AUCTION 
Having sold my borne I will sell a.t pubUc auction, located in the village of 
Dansville, north of the main 4 comers, one block, the following described 
property:, 

1:00 P.M. Sat., Dec. 5 1:00 P.M. 

FURNITURE ANTIQUES 
Folding kitchen table & 3 chairs 
End table 

Sofa Radio with horn 
Clock led Sweeper 

Several stands Lamps 
2 beds, springs and mattresses 
Dressing table 3 Dressers 
Telephone stand 
Small rocking chair 
Cooking utensils 
2 metal cabinets 
Electric iron 
l/4 bed, springs and mattress, 

nearly new 
Pressure cooker Pillows 
2 metal chairs 

Several crocks 
Picture frames. 
Dishes Kraut cutter 
Curtain stretchers 
Old sacl irons Mirror 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Table Saw 24' extension ladder 
Hand tools 
Post hole digger 
Scythe Saw horse5 
Child's sled Garden tools 
Window 

Other articles too nwnerous to mention 

TERMS: Cash, all goods to be settled for day of sa.le before removal. Not 
respomible for aceidenta. 

GEORGE VOGT, Prop. 
CLARE BAKER, Auetloaeer 
DBDSviUe Phone 6!8-8945 

GRANT PIJDIAN, 

Clerk 

Winter's Here To SJay ! ! 

But how beautiful winter can be ... the sparkling form5 Jock Frost points on the windows, 
the glistening peaks of snow reflecting the bright sun of day, the sparkle of the moon on 
the eerie drifts at night, the graceful pose of the snow-laden pine trees .. , Winter points 
a beautiful picture. BUT how comforting it is to know that your home will stay as worm 
as springtime when your fuel oil servicing is done by any of these QUALIFIED FUEL OIL 
COMPANIES! ! ! 

Clip and Save This Page ... Keep it at Your Fingertips 
For Dependable Service All Winter Long. 

SINCLAIR REFINING CO. ASHLAND OIL & REFINING CO. 

JERRY DOWEL OIL PRO.DUCTS 
MOBIL HEAT 

MURDOCK OIL CO. E.D. BARR & SONS BURNER SERVICE 

325 S. Cedar 
Mason 

OR 6-1153 

LEAVENWORTH OIL CO. 
Supolier at Sinclair l"roduc:ts 

24 Hr. Burner Service 

910 S. Cedar IV 5-7275 

Lansing 

1554 N. Aurelius Rd. 
Holt 

699-2181 

SHELL 

LANSING ICE AND FUEL CO. 
Serving the L.ansing Araa.for 60 yrs. 

911 Center St. 
Lansing 

IV 2-1387 

978 S. Jackson 
Dansville 

MA 3-2681 

DORER OIL CO. 

·~o•!i] 
Holt- Mason 

699-2191 
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Rocks· Drop :Opener· 
T~ Grand Ledge 

· Gnbl'lcls picked n difficult 
oponinJ '>PPonent for the 1964-
65 bnBkctbnll season. The Rocks, 
lnst year's Cap Ita! CIrcuit 
champs, fell before a G1·and 
Ledge powerhouse 77-57, 

Conch Paul Cook has Ills work 
cut out for· him tills yeiU'. 'l'lle 
Rocks lost 'their entire starting 
unit to graduation. · In addition 
the replacements this year do 
not have. the size to tlomlnate 

Bowl-Inn Recreation 
0Pen.Bowling Daily 

1 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sat. 3 P.M .• 1til??? 
Sun. 1 P.M. • 8 'P.M. 

New Balls Measured and Drilled 
while you wait. $24.95 & up. 

Chalco of colors and weights In stock, 
Olcl Bolls plvggt~cl oncl drilled, 

24 Hr. Sorvic,o · 

NEW BOWLING BAGS ... $3.95 & up 

Bowl-Inn Recreation 
Leslie 

the backboards or the shooting 
!rom ·out-court to compare with 
Slclp Drouin on the boal'rls and 
Steve Kulas the shooter of last 
yem•, 

Against Grlllld Ledge tho Rocks 
stayed even With the Comets 
through the first qua r I !ll' 1 fin
Ishing the period 111-19, In the 
second quarter the Comets pulllld 
In front ao.ao. 

Gabriels regained some o! the 
lust ground In the. third quiU'Ier 
to pull up to within 5. points of 
the Comets but a Grand Ledge · 
scoring burst in the last quar
ter put the Comets beyond reach. 

For Gabriels John Boermnn 
came through with 14 points. 
Brian Nowosackl and Jeff Lar. 
kin each tallied 10 points. 

Doug BIU'Ibeau was high man 
for Grand Ledge with 20 points,. 
Mike Dick and Ed Meister each 
contributed 13 points and Mike 
Edge! came through with 12. 

Set to St-art 
'rhe Webberville Spartans will 

meet l'otterv111e at Webberv11le 
lor the first game ot the season 
on I.lncemller 4, 

'rhe ·starting 5 will be picked 
from the following boys, Ron 
Hoag, Ron Vlcllli, Ron Lunstead, 
Ed Mac Kenzle1 Grog Ross, Jer
ry Arnold, Mike Oakes, Doug 
Wo.l: ., Dusty Weaver and Tom 
Kalzlnski. After finishing second 
In the central D league last year 
the Spartans can look fo1·ward ·to 
an even better season this year, 
according to pre-season reports, 

'l'he varsity cheerleaders will 
be wearing new uniforms to get 
things 1 off to a good stiU't, The 
cheerleaders aro Ginny Hodge, 
Debby Dalton, Pam Lawe, lllld 
&iJsle Bowen, 

Dansville Posts Win 
In Opener at Waverly 

Public Auction 
40 Registered & H.igh Grade Holstein Cows & 

Dairy Equipment Auction 

Dansville started the basket. 
ball season off with a bang Tues
day night by dumping WaveJ•Iy 
78-57. '!'he Aggles capitalized 
on aggressive defense and the fast 
break to get started right, 

Willie the Dansville shooUng 
percentages were way off, the 
Aggles came through with plenty 
of layup opportunities and con
trolled the backllom·ds, Main rea.-

son for the !Jack board control was 
the fine rebounding of Ben 
Weaver. Rebounding was not sup- · 
posed to be one of the strong 
suits for the AggiEJs this year 
because C oac t1 Searl Briggs 
donsn'l have a man at G ft. or• 
over, 

The first quat'ler was close 
with Dansvllle ga1ning a 12-10 
edge. The Aggie pace quickened 
In t11e se~on1J period to al.low 
Dan::;vllle to take a 3 2. 22 lead 
al halftime, 

CONCENTRATiON-- That•s the game of basketball and Bill Tuttle, Dave Page and Jo~ Chmeil, 
6-7 center 1 of Jackson St. John and Les Jones of Mason were a II concentrating on the ball in this bit of 
action in the opener which Jackson St. John won. 

Friday, December 11, 1964 - 1:00 P.M. 
Okemos Here Fridar 

Located at 3925 Rowley Rd., Williamston, Mlch.
1 

or 1 l/2 
miles east of W1lllamston on M. 43 to M. 47

1 
north 1 mile 

to Rowley Rd., east 1/4 mile to 3925 Rowley Rd. 

Selling the entire milking herd. Several are fresh now with 
more to freshen soon. Most of the herd under 4 Yl'S, old. 
'l'lii8 l1erd has had ordinary farm care and home g'l'own feed 
and will respond to better care. 

Featuring a daughter of the $40,000 Gray View Skyllner 
sire with a 2 yr. old record of 5 8411 F and 15,00311 M In 
307 d., fresh again now. Her dam Is VG with over 600F. 

TB & BANGS TESTED· C~TTLE SALE UNDER COYER 

DAlHY EQUIPMENT; 400 gal. Girton Deluxe Bulk tank, 
4 Surge Milker Units. 2 are 5011 units, De Laval • 6 unit 
compressor .2 yrs, old. No. 10 Weco Mllk-veyor with 100' 
hose 1 yr. old, complete with drier. Dou!Jle stainless steel 
wash vats. 30 gal. Hheems hot water heater, 16 bu. Girton 
feed truck. New Holland Chopper • 51 cut, 3 yrs, old, 12 x 
35' Silo of corn silage, 

BE SURE TO AT'rEND THIS SALE! 
Terms; See F .A. Kehrl, National Bank of Detroit, PlynJOuth, 
Michigan. Not responsible for accidents. 

LLOYD SILSBY &··SON, OWNERS 
3925 Rowley Rd., W/1/iomston, Mich. 

SALE MANAGERS 

EVERETT R. MILLER, HERB A. MILLER, 
Avctioncu>r 

Rives Junction, Mich. 

Phone 569-3465 

P ecllgrees 

Williamston, Mich. 

Phone) 655-1717 

YOU'RE 
CRAlY 

If you don't toke advantage of 
this inventory clearance. 

The whole lot has to go! Thin~ 
of the money you con save on 
future trips. One small investment 
con mean tremendous savings en 
motel bills for the rest of your 
life. 

Truck Campers $1,295 to $1,795 
Fully Eqvippt>J *Gas Hear 
*110 volt lights *Gas Ron;e 

CAMPER TRAILERS 
Reg. $1,230- only $ 9 55 
Reg. $1,130- only $ 89 s 

COMPACT CAMPER TRAILORS 

Reg. SI,B95 ·only $) ,495 

K and M 
Truck Camper Sales 

12.51 N. Cedar Holt ox 4-0212' 

Hornet Stars 
Make Team 

Mike Honey, Paul Mahaney, 
Tom Eifert and Da,ve Grainger 
have been selected for their out
standing contribution to the Wil
liamston Hornets this past foot
ball season as players or1 the 
1964 Ingham County League all• 
conference team. 

This team is chosen by the 
coaches in the leagUe, For the 
first time both an offensive and 
a defensive team were chosen, 

Dave Grainger, linebacker for 
Williamston, was one of only 3 
sophomores s e l e c ted fo1· the 
team. 

Mike Honey, halfback for Wil
liamston, was one of the unani
mous selections made by the 
coaches for the defensive team. 

Jayvees Have 
Good Start 

Mason's basketball hopes for 
the future are good If the first 
jayvee game Is any Indication. 
The underclassmen of Coach 
Bruce DePue posted a 51-34 · 
win over Jackson St. John re
serves Friday night. 

In the process several stars 
of the future were lnunched, Paul 
Allaire came up with 21 points, 
Jim Powers, a freshman, dumped 
In 13, Ron Webster and Dan 
Webster showed promise at guard 
with Ron's defensive plny out. 
standing, Greg Lambertson, and 
Butch Brumbaugh also came 
through with good games. 

The jayvees will face a stiff 
test Friday night against Oke
mos. 

In the third quarter Waverly 
pulled up on the Aggies hut Dans
ville cut loose wilh a 29-polnt 
scoring barage in the last per
Iod to wln going away, 

Colin Curtis had a good night 
with 35 points. Jerry Ernst came 
through wllh 20 and Larry Heins 
added 10, Horton was hlgll for 
Waverly with 19 and Hatch had 
12. 

Mason Can't Match Shots 
With Jackson St. John 5 

Junior Hi 
Eyes Start 

Mason's 2 junior high cage 
squads and the freshman scruad 
are toeil!_g the mark for I he 1964. 
65 cage race. 

Thursday night Mason fresh. 
men will play at Okemos. 

Pat Birney, Ron .Underwood, 
Dan Crowe, Doug Engle and Gary 
VanderVeen form the base on 
which the team Is lmlldlng. 

Lack of backboard control and 
no outside shoot! ng cast gloom 
over Mason's opening basketbnll 
game. Jaclcson st. John came out 
on top 66. 52, 

The Bulldogs of Coach Bob 
Finch had to give away too much 
height and couldn't compensate 
for the height lack with the long 
shots, 

Friday night Mason will bump 
Into more height. The Bull d o g s 
will entertain Okem::>s in the first 
league game • The Chiefs are 
touted along with Holt as the 

power In the Capital Circuit. 
Coach Bob Baker has a vet

eran team and plenty of the long. 
legged players whlcll come In 
handy In the cage gamP.. 

B1ll Breckenfeld1 s tart!ng his 
fourth year for the Chiefs, Will 
be the most dangerous man. He 
comes In at 6-4. Last year he 
paced tbe league in the scoring 
department. To go with Brecken
feld Baker has Dave Meleko, 
6 ft.; Dave Premoe, 6-5; Dennis 
Zuver, 6-3; Doug Rettinger, 6-3; 
Mike Baker, 5-10; Jeff Smith, 
5-10; Randy Weaver, 6-2; John 

On Thursday, December 10
1 

the freshmen will play at O'Rat. 
ferty while the seventh and elghtll 
grade squads will play at Holt, 

The Ingham 
County News, Inc. 

Holt Shows Class 
In Taking Hornets 

Rlchord IV. onr/ 1 
• 

Jamu N. Brawn • P11bllahers 
Serv lng Ingham 'c"rnmunlfl .. 

Since 1859 

--------
Ser:ond Clan posPage paid of 
Mason, Michigan. 
Publishod wukly by The lng. 
ham County News, Inc. 
Pastgfl/r:e &"x 266, Ma1on 
Michigan, 

SUBSCRIPTIOH IIATES 
Ingham anJ 

adjoining cavnf/ .. • , S4 l>'•ar 
El•ewhere , • , , ••• $5.50 

Williamston's Hornets took a 
drubbing at the hands of Class 
B Holt for their first basket. 
ball match ot the season, The 
final score was 70-51. 

According to Coach Larry 
D oro w 1 Holt with Its added 
strength really outclassed the 
Hornets In their first game. He 
said that the Holt team Is prob. 
ably the best that the Hornets 
will see all year. 

Holt ran wild In the second 
quarter ancJ hit on anything 
thrown at the basket. The Rams 
scored 24polntsduringthat quar. 
ter and ran away with the game. 

Their shooting percentage dur
Ing the first ha~ was an unbe
lleveable 70%, This is quite un
usual, even tor college teams. 

Wllllamston scored low In the 
personal foul category, having 
only 11 called, 

The Hornets scored 11 out of 
23 free throws, while Holt made 
a out of 15 tries. 

Jim Oesterle played an out. 
standing game tor Williamston 
with a total ot 18 points, Gaf
fner had 14 points. 

December 4 will 5ee the Hor
nets .take on Fowlerv111e there, 
Coach Dorow claims they'll be 
strong but he sa1d !bat the Wil
liamston squad w111 be able to 
find their strength and to plny 
a good ball game aga1llst them. 

Ph1Wp.51 6-3; and D. J. Drake, 
6-ft. 

It wasn't all dark for Mason In 
the Jackson St. John game. Mason 
ran well and for a while the pres. 
sing defense had the Gaels stop. 
Ped, Ubnllhandllng smoothes out, 
as it usually does after a couple 
of games, the run and shoot style 
of play Will win some games for 
Mason, 

Dave Page, the veteran Gael 
forward who Is being touted for 
all-state honors already, lived up 
to expectation In the first quar. 
ter. He pumped in 4 fast field 
goals to shove the Gaels In front 
at the start. By the end of the 
first quarter Jackson st. John 
was In front 19-8, 

Mason came on strong, though, 
In the second quarter with Its 
best shooting of the game, both 
from the floor and from the foul 
line. In the first 5 minutes of the 
second period Mason closed the 
gap to 3 points but a flurry of 
Gael free throws allowed the 
Jackson parochials to leave the 
floor at halt time wtth a 35-29 
lead. 

Harold Pletz 

For Holt Terry Taught had 
17 points, Mike Bostrom and John 
Walsh each had 12 points. 

The Hornets used a zone de
tense and every man on the 
team had a chance this first 
game. 

Has It! 

From tltero on out Mason was 
out or contention. 

For Mason Bob MaUch and Les 
Jones sharod the scoring honors 
with 12 points each, The rest ot 
the points WPre scattered among 
6 players. 

Page was the hot shnt for st. 
John with 25 points on 10 field 
goals and 5 free throws. Bill 
Tuttle bagged 15 and Kevin Bloc!-
gett came through with 12, 

In the field goal department 
the Gaels outshot the Bulldogs 
26-19, Both teams came up with 
14 free throws. 
Mason FG FT PF TP 
Blood 0 3 4 3 
Jones 4 4 3 12 
Doolittle 1 2 1 4 
BOdrle 4 a I 8 
Bateman 0 3 4 3 
Substitutions: 
Lennon 1 1 2 3 
Mallch 5 2 0 12 
Cornelll.sse 1 2 0 4 

19 14 14 52 

St. John FG FT PFTP 
BlOdgett 6 0 2 12 
Page 10 5 1 25 
ChmeU 2 2 3 6 
Tuttle 4 7 0 15 
Timmons 1 0 5 2 
Substitutions: 
Lafere 3 0 3 6 Dwyer 0 0 2 0 
Sykes 0 0 1 0 

26 14 l7 66 

1961 CORVAIR 4 dr. sedan, automatic transmission, 
radio, light green with contrasting green interior. 

On the Holt side of the ledger 
the Rams hit exceptionally well 
and got a lot ot shots from the 
corner and the top ot the key. 
They were as hot as if they had 
been pbyl.ng all season instead 
of ll!t:.flrst game, 

IT TAKES A FEW GAMES to get over footba II techniques. Pat Dwyer 
of Jackson St. John and Les Jones of Mason found that out in tht: opener 
Friday night at Mason. Bob Malich is the Mason player zeroing in on the free 
ball. 

$795 

1963 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4 dr. sedan, equipped 
with Chrysler 1s fabulous Torqueflite transmission 
for driving ease, power .seats, power windows, 
radio and many other extras included, unexpired 
'warrantee. A true luxury car, economically 
priced. 

$2495 

1959 PONTIAC Star Chief, 4 dr. hardtop, 
automatic transmission, power brakes, power 
steering, radio, two-tone red and white, 

whiteside wall tires, low mileage. 

$895 

Harold Pletz 
Motors 

WILLIAMSTON 

\ 

The J V's also went down in 
de 1.t hy a score of 56-36, 

Raiders 
Win 
In Opener 

O'Rafferty opened up the cage 
season Friday night with a 65-
45 ~1n over Waverly. It was an 
easy vi·~~.ury for Coach George 
Fox and ills Raiders, 

For the flrsttew minutes it was 
an even game then the exper. 
Jence of the O'Ralferty s~ 
started to pay ott. Waverly, ln 
its first season of varsity bas. 
ketball, hit a cold spell and the 
Raiders moved to the front and 
stayed there. 

Dave Meleka was high man 
for the Raiders with 23 points. 
The 6-ft. forward bagged lOtield 
goals and 3 tree throws. Mike 
Mierzwa was next with 12, M1ke 
Cook put down 11 and Jack Ma
loney added 10, 

150 E. Grand River 
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655·1870 

For Waver I y Mike KuchuJc 
paced the attack with 14 polnts, 
Drew Reeves hit for 13 and steve 
Hatch added 10, 

·SOMEWHERE there must be a basketball. Gary Blood of Mason and 
Kevin Blodgett ofJackson St. John were not resting, they were fighting for a 
free ball in this shot. · . ' · 

I I 



Livestock FEEDER pigs. Arlo Wnrflc, 
3600 Iosco road. Phone Web· 

· bervlllc 521·3003. · 49w1p 
ONE REGISTERE-D-·5--ycai; 

CH R TSTM AS -TREh:S 
Scotch Pinos nncl 13alsam. 

20 FEEDJ:::R PIGS- Average 
70 Jbs each. Floyd Mitehell, 

1135 Dexter ·Trail. Phone 
Dansville 623-24Gf. 49w1 
BOArts:ready for service: · 

olcl Holstein cow sired 
artl!!clally by Royal Pontiac, 
due to freshen Dccc:mbcr 7. 
Phone 851·3543 or 353;0018. Purebred Yorltshlrc, also 

Duroc-Y or lc s h I r c. Harold 
Glynn, 1560 N. Meridian road, 
phone OR '1·1i682 or Wllliam· 
ston OL 5-1554. · 49w5• 
FOR SALE - The services of 

top proven bulls from all 
breeds through AMERICAN 
BREEDERS SERVICE. No 
membership or r.ebrced fee. 
M as on, Dansville, Stock· 
bridge, Leslie. · Call Bill 
Tower, Stoclcbrldge 851·3479. 

Livestock 
Hauling 

49w5• 

Houlln<J ta o/1 leadlngmarkots. 

Discount Prices 
on 

Truck Loads. 

Call Holt OX 9-2271 
William Knop 

47w4 
10 FEEDERS - steers and 

heifers. Mal'e me an offer. 
Glenn Caltrider, . 3850 Kipp 
road, Mason, phone OR 7-7766. 

45w4$ 
FEEDER CALVES, Hereford, 

Holstein, Erown Swiss. $25 
to $45 each. Call OX 9·2500. 

46w3 
BULLS - Eolstein,Guernsey 

and Jersey bulls, ready for 
service. H<!rold Glynn, 1560 N. 
Meredian road. Phone OR 7· 
6682 or Williamston OL 5·1554. 

49w5• 
BOAR - Purebred Poland 

China, 20 months, 500 lbs.: 
G sows, Yorl,shlre, farrow 
February 15, second litter, 
Poland China cross. 4133 Car
ter road. Phone <517) 851-4695. 

47w3 

Howell Livestock 
CATTLE 

Stocru 
Choice $21 to $26.60, 
Good $22 to $24, 
Ut .• Std, $19 to $22, 
Hclfera: 
Cd •• Cnoice $20 to $21.50, 
Ut.•Std. $16.uo to $20, 
Cow a: 
Ueifer Cows $12.76 to $13.50. 
Ut,.comm, $11.60 to 112.75. 
Canner-Cutter $11 to $11.50. 
Fat Yellow Cows $9.60 to ;t 1. 
Bulls: 
Fat Beef Dulin $16.50 to $17.50. 
Ut,•Comm. $15 to $16.50. 
Canner-Cutter $14 to U5. 
Calves: 
Primo $33 to $37, 
Gd.·Cholcc $20 to $33. 
Cull-Med, 122 to $30, 
Deacona $1Z to 122. 

STOCKERS A FEEDERS 
Steers: 
Gd.•Choice $19 to $23.60. 
Common·Med. $14 to U 9. 
Jieifer81 
Gd.·Choico $18 t<> 121. 
Common-Med. $13 I<> U 8, 

HJ>cfAry Caws: 1115 to $240. 
Butchers: 
1~ lba & Down $13 to $14.50. 
180·210 lbs No, 1 ;15.80 uo.so. 
180·240 lbs No. 2 $15.60 to $15.80. 
No. 3 All Weight• $16 to $10.50. 
240 lba nnd uv $14 to $15, 
Sows: 
Fane' Light ~12.50 to $13. 
300·600 lba $11.50 to U2.50. 
500 lbs & uv $10.50 to U!.50. 
Boars & Stngo: 
All W eight• $ 10.20 to $13. 
}'ceder Pigs: 
Per Hend $8.50 to $14. 

SHEEP 
Wooled Sln\l!lhler Lnmbs: 
Choice-Prime $20 to $?.1.50, 
Gd .• Utility S I H.50 to $20. 
Cull UG to $18.50. 
Ewe.: 
Slaughter ~5.50 to $1.50, 
Feeder Lambs: 
All Welgh!a $16 to ;10.50, 

Ed Gottschalk- Howell 1010 
Blm Franklin. Alason OR 7-8941 

Auction Barn • Howell 1089 

Every Monday 
Starting 12:30 P.M. 

REGISTERED & grade Hoi· 
stein bulls from herd who 

had high herd 4 years in suc
cession. Ernest Shaw 3785 
Meridian road, Okemos. 

49w3 
FEEDER PIGS for sale. Pete 

Sollid, Dexter Trail, phone 
OR 7-2952. 49w3 
2 TWO YEAR OLD Holstein 

heifers, one fresh, other one 
due. Phone Halt 694-1521. 

49w1 

49wl 

Hay and Grain 
STRAW for sale. 30c a ba!C: 

Lewis Freer. Phone MA 3· 
3851. 47w3 
1ST AND 2ND cuttingaliulfa 

hay; also, wheat straw. 
Mrs. Claire Brodbcrg, 576 
Lamb road. Phone OR 7·8574. 

49w3 
CONDITIONED- Aifalfu -hay. 

First, second, third cuttings. 
Extra good quality. Also extra 
clean straw, never wet. Wlll 
deliver· if necessary. Franlc 
Freiermuth, phone 565-3223. 

48w3p· 

Farm Equipment 

Corn Picker· 
New Idea, one row 

Stalk Chopper • 
John Deere heavy duty 
with shredding attachment 

Used 7 h.p. Cub Cadet 
tractor with mower · 
excellent. 

Siegler wood heaters - 2 
used with blowers 

Chain Sows . Used ·New 

Demonstrator 3 plow tractor 
125 bu. PTO spreader 
Gehl mixer grinder 

Silsby 
Implement Co. 

MASON 

EIGHT CAN Schultz milk 
cooler. 709 E. Kinncville 

Rd .. Leslie. 49wlp 

Farm 
Equipment 

SPECIAL 
Baler Twine 
180 amp. Lincoln welder, $90 
225 amp, Lincoln welder, $103 
Exlde Batteries, $8.95 & up 
Brady choppers & parts 
Klenzade Products 
Chore-Boy Milkers - Parts 
Stock Water Tanks and Hog 

Feeders 
Grain Augers 
Used Tractor back hoe and 

loaders 
Firestone Farm Tires 
Farm Hardware 
Hydraulic hose repair 
Mae's Inflations 
4 1/2 ton Oliver Wagons,$130 
Corn Pickers 

1 row New Idea 
2 row Allis Chalmers 

Francis Platt 
Fin"st of Farm Machinery 

M·M and Oliver 
New Holland 

~ ml/, north of Mason on 
US-127 

Phone OR 7-3361 wtf 

LATE MODEL M.F. wheel 
tractor with loader. Ideal 

for feeder lot cleanup or fo1· 
loading sand and ern vel. 
Phone 485-7257. 49w3 

ADolianc:es 
MOVING - Good condition: 

Deluxe 40" Tappan gas 
range; deluxe Kenmore wash· 
er; twin bed padded head 
boards, large office des){; 
beige drapes, four 32 x 62'1:: 
and two 88 x 62'h; Hamilton 
Beach Iiquidizer; exchange 
trombone and cornet for flute. 
Misc. goods. Phone OR 7-7851. 

49w1 

Come in and get a •.• 

Good 
Buy 

on 

Used 
REFRIGERATORS 
RAHGES 

ARTIFICIAL 
BREEDING SERVICE 
Mi ch i9an An imol Breeders 
Corp. 12 Dairy and Beef 
breeds ovoiloble. All bulls 
available any day. All bulls 
are the same price. Morning 
and afternoon service. 

Consumers 
Power Company 

Call 
Charlie Brown, OR 7-4521 

SMALL FLOCK of Shropshire 

137 W. A•h 

1954 CHEVROLET•- 4 door, 
5£l,OOO actual miles. Runs, 

~tarts and drives fine. $125. 
Phone OR 6-5072. 49w1 

Darrow's Thrlftway Marlcct. 
Cornar of Columbia and Aure· 
llus. Phone 676·2622. 49w4 

r;xsrr ·wm;:rcto -;;n-vc-·· $1oo-on 
a new Magnavox spinet or· 

p.an. Tm·ms or COlli'S(!. The 
Pines Music Studio. 210 E. Mt. 
Hope. Lansing, Mich.· Phone 
48-1-7135. 49wl 

sE~lrt::n·xt-c ab"Tii_s .. !01lii 
movr.rl in very good r.ondl· 

lion. Will maim gnod storage 
bulldinr;·. Inquire Glenn Sin· 
clair Station, North C(!{lar, 
Holt, north of Willoughby. 

19wlp 

ANTIQUE Doll -buggy, over 
SO years old In good shape, 

1040 ::?.immer road. Phone 655· 
1524 Williamston. 49w3p 

DUO-THERM all burner, o!l 
hot water heater, ldtchen 

sink. platform scales, Inter· 
national 560, diesel, 4 row 
cultivator, International Mo· 
line 2 row cultivator, Allis 
Chalmers 15 2-16" plows, 1 
sprayer, 2 row New Idea 
corn picker, 1,000 bales hay, 
3,000 foot lumber, 5 steel win· 
dows. Floyd Wclrlon, 650 Mcri· 
dian road, Mason. 49w1 

Now Open 
And Under 

New 

Management 
Mon. thro Sat. 

Marguerite 
Hair 

Fashion 

Have your hair fashioned 
by these Stylists 

JOYCE WHITAKER 
Manager 

GERRY POWERS 

224 S. Jefferson 
Mason 

676-2695 
vi\!uous-SIZE wood sto!·m 

windows and screens, malce 
an offer, also 2 puppies to 
give away. 576 Lamb road, 
Mason. 49wl 
P6NY SADDLE .:.like -new. 

Reasonable, 3345 E. Colum· 
bia, Dansville. 49w3p 
WAX WORMS - mousee, 

grubs, ice jigs, fcc augers. 
licenses and tacl<le, closed 
from 1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
only. Phone IV 9·209~. Por
ter's Bait Shop. 1000 River 
street at Hazel, Lansing. 

49w3 
ELM TREE TOPS to give 

away. Call OR 7-7561. Hoi· 
den Stiles, 206 W. Sycamore, 
Mason. 49wlf 

Well Drilling 
3 and 4-lnch For Farm and 

home. 
3 to 10-inch lor olr condltian· 

lng and Irrigation. 

El~>ctrlc Water Systems 
To Fit your nuds 
Sold ond Installed 

Roy C. Hart 
114Q S. Jefferson 
Phone 677-7971 

S. W. Hart 
(at south c lty I lmlts) 

1148 S. Jefferaon 
Phone OR 7-0131 .. sheep. 7 aged ewes 1 to 5 Miscellaneous 

years of age, 2 ewe Jambs, 1 
yearling ram, 1 ram lamb. A. A. H 0 w I ett KIRBY v A ctf u III cleaner 
These sheep have been shown with attachments. Looks 
In 4-H and are all in excellent • 610 and runs lil<e new. Original 
condition. Call Neil Barr. cost over $249.50, will sacri-
Phone 676-5923. 49wl N. Cedar flee for $59 or $5 per mont11. 
10 FEEDER PIGS- 7 weeks 677-3~31 Phone 332-0932. 49w5'' 

weeks old, Maurice Regis, Fifi. DIRT, fillsand, have 

G52 W. Dexter Trail. phone CHECK large quantity, will make 
OR 7-2583. 49w1 good price. Black dirt, top 
REGISTERE[)"GUERNSEY · soil, Grand· limestone chips. 

fresh cows and heavy 0. P. Ford. Phone OX 9·2796. 
springing hclfe.rs. Also baled Reconditioned Used: 49w5• 
straw. Bruce Deeg, phone MA SMILEY POLE BUILDINGS, 
8-3040. 49wl • Wood Bros. Stalk Chopper For Information and free. 
·REGISTERED 2 year old An· • No. 35 JD Loader lor 3010 ·estimates write or call Smiley 

gus Bull, $250. Roland Mess· · tractor Buildings, Hastings, Michigan, 
ner, Fowlerville CA 3-9441. • No 15 JD direct cut chopper Dox 36.945-9103, evenings, 945. 

49w3 ' JD, IHC ~ New Idea Spreaders 4465. 49w5~ 
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TROPICAL Aquariums, fish BULLDOZING and extra 
and accessories, low prices. 

Call 372-4938, 1555 Dnllard, 
Lansing. 4!lw5'' 
TWO FUEL tani{S, conversion 

good top soil fill dirt, stone 
pile removing. Willard Fern
burg, phone OR 6·5677. 
tan.~ing ,481-7891. 49w5'' 

space heater, laundry tubs. 
Variety of used tires. 5271 N. 
Williamston road. Phone 655· 
2626. 48wl Sowor Tapos 

Blow Torchos 
Floor Pollahora 

; Floor San dora 
Tracie Door Skins for Gloves 

E .E, Dovereoux 
Taxidermist · Tanner 

36th Year 
1905 W. Sagina"! St., Lansing 

Wm, A. Handy Co, 

·. Lawn Rol/ooa 
·Gordon Tlllora 
Lawn Sproadora 

Car Rustproofing Service 
45w6p 

USE'""Do-;;::F~u=-=-L-=-r.-:s"'I:=:Z=Ec-:W:::-urlitze1'. 

Wallpaper Stoamor 

Smith Hardware 
Phone OR 6-4311 organ would be fine !or 

small church or serious stu· 
dent. Priced for quick sale. 
The Pines Music Studio, 210 
E. Mt. Hope, Lnnsing, Mich· 
!gan. Phone 484-7135. 49w1 

360 S. Jefferson Mosan tt 
POW-R stump -removal, · lot 

clearing, brush nnd .weed 
cutting. Bulldozing insured. 
W. Ransbur, phone OR 7·4938. 

49w5'' 
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 

JERRY SAUNK 

SEPTIC SERVICE 

RUBBISH H A U t, I N G -
Prompt and courteous serv

Ice at any time. Phone OX 4· 
2406. 49w5'' 
GET A MAN with experience: 

Holt OX 9-2825 

Dogs and Pets 
ENGLISH SHEPARD PUPS; 

bobbed tnlls. Lester John· 
son, 2548 W. Barnes road. 
P!ione OR 6-2304. 49w5t 
PEKINGESE PUPPIES -

AKC" registered. Be first to 
pii!l{ yours. We'll hold until 
Christmas. Lawrence Moran, 
81 North Searls road, Webber· 
ville, phone 521·3274. 49w2 
DACHSHUND :.:_ AKCrcgis· 

tered. 2 blaclc, 3 mahogany, 
5 weeks old. Real beauties. 
Pfione oa 7-8232. 48w1 
SMALL PUPPIES to give 

away. Phone OR 6-5925. 
49wH 

POODLES --.:_-6 weelcsOfd-;--3 
female and 1 male, small 

miniature. AKC. Phone Aure· 
litis li28-304,1. 49wlp 
sB-iNA"uzifrC?UI>Pr:Es- for 

sale, a male and female. 
Will mal{e ideal Christmas 
presents. Eligible for Ar<c; 
tails an d ears trimmed. 
Here's a pair of 3-months·old 
cuties. Phone Mason OR 6· 
5528 or see at 534 VanderVeen 
Drive, Mason. 48wtf 
GIVE X:wi.Y=- 5 cute kit. 

tens, part Angora. Mulw 
nice Xmas present. 484 Waldo 
road. Phone OR 7-4022. 4gwlf 

Notic:es 
NOTICE - The regular meet· 

ing of the Onondaga Town· 
ship Zoning Board will be held 
on Tuesday, December 8, 
1964, at 8:00p.m. in the Town· 
ship Hall. Onondaga Township 
Zoning Board. Charles To
b~:~~--~~~!:~_t!lry. __ 49wl 

Help Wanted 
WANTED - Mason, agent 

for afternoon newspaper. 
Duties to include counting and 
distributing of papers to car
riers. Must have a garage or 
suitable building and know 
how to handle boys. Address 
replies to Box 35, Ingham 
County News. 49wlp 
WXN"'i'£D --oe-r.;·e-naa!lf"()-wo-

man to care for children 
while mother worl<s. Own 
transportation. live in or out. 
Phone 655-2948. 49w3 
TA5ffcA.-in5Ffiv:Eiis ~ m·aie, 

full or part time jobs avail· 
able. Must have good !mow· 
ledge of Lansing area and 
have good driving record. Ap· 
ply at 205 N. Larch street, 
Lansing. or call Mr. Darling 
at 484-4488. 48w3 
WANTED - Man for DHiA 

cow testing worl<. Must be 
willing to take short training 
course. Dairy experience de· 
sirable. CaiJ county agent, 
Mason OR 7-9411. 49w1 
COLLECTOR-WANTE-D-::. 

Male or female. Telephone 
experience necessary. Excel· 
lent opportunity for right 
party. Reply own handwriting 
giving full resume and wages 
expected to Box 40 c/o Ing· 
ham County News. <Our em· 
ployees know of this ad). 

49w1 
W:-oA-:-N=T"'E""D=----:p=:J,-a_n_o--p-=1-a.-ve-r-for 

septic tanl,s, clrain fields, 
wnter lines, sewers. R. C. 
Smith, phone OX 9·2683. 

49w5• 
BULLDOZING, sand, gravel, 

till dirt. Don Bryc!e, 1460 
Barnes road, Mason. Phone 
OR 6-4371. 49w5• 

~(\,l'fP,; 

11 
We hove the answer 

·kQffice Party 

Gifts from 59¢ 
*Large Gift Selection 

for layaway· 

QUAINT SHOP 
108 E. Ash St. 

676-2144 

Sill-Loomis & Associates 
109 E. Hillsdale 482-1330 
40 Acres, 4 bedroom house, needs 
repair. Low down payment. 
40 Acres. Beautiful building site. 
10 acres in woods. Blacktop road. 
Terms. 
5 Acres. Waterloo Recreation 
area, 
100 Acres. 84 tillable-10 woods. 
Comfortable remodeled 4 bed
room house. Good buildings, 
Owner w111 hold contract. 
We have listings on homes under 
$10,000 in Leslie and Lansing 
area. 
Call Mr; or Mrs. ··Beiiiiett 677-
6591 Mason. First and Second 
Mortgages Available. 

Houses for Rent 
ONE I3EDROOM house for 

rent on south College road. 
Inquire of John Arend, Aure· 
!Ius. Phone MA 8-3216. 48wlp 
~ibtJSE-FOR-REN'i'=-12ow. 
Syr~amore, 5 rooms, modern, 

gas heat. garage, ba~ement. 
PJ1onc OR. 7-0111. 49w5t 

Misc. for Rent 
ToL"E"XsE:--.=!f room apart· 

mcnt in duplex near court 
l1.ouse, excellent condition, 
newly decorated and moder· 
nized. References required. 
Call Grosse Pointe TUxedo 
5-25:36. 49w5• 

Musselman 
Realty Co. 
314 Abbott Road 

Eost Lansing 

ED 2-3583 · 

11 Acres clo>•~ in MSU and I -96 
interchange. Modern 4 bedroom 
home, 2 baths and oil heat. Mason 
school district, good barn, acreage 
fenced. Excellent location for 
4-H livestock project. 

115 Acres near Dansv1lle on 
blacktop road. 3 bedroom m·:>dern 
home with oil furnace, large barn, 
silo and other out buildings. GoOd 
Uv.estock lo<:atlon. Priced to sell. 

Sing.a-long music. Sunday 
only. 4 hours, good pay. Call 
after 3:30. Phone IV 7-5543. 

47w3p 
WANTED - Full time stock 

boy. Apply in pm-son, Mason 

70 Acres near Okemos. a room 
modern home; 2 large bar.Js, 
excellent for future development. 

Foodland, Mason. 49wl 

Business Servic:es 
LIGHT TRUCKING - rub

bish. what have you and odd 
jobs. Call ED 7-7767. 46w3 

Christmas Trees 
SCOTCH PINE 

Wholesale & Retail 
Retail price $1 • $3.50 

You may cut your own or 
select one a/reac!y cut at 

Van Patten's 
2365 Howell Rood 

6 miles south of Williamston 
ancl 3/4 mile east 

48w4 
WANTED - Corn shelling 

and trucking. Ernest Dalby, 
4317 W. Barnes road. Phon<' 
Aurelius MA 8-3232. 49w5'' 
EXPERT-RUG &. upholstery 

shampooing. R e a s o n-
ably priced. Call Harkins. 
Lansing 484-7894. 49w5• 

Call us for particular:;, 

M.H. Avery 
ED 7-7623 

SLEEPING ROOM for rent. 
Phone OR 7·1391, 604 S. 

Barnes, Mason. 49wl 

OFFICEF6ifRENT- '1\vo 
rooms and lavatory. Knotty 

pine reception room plus 
private office. Just redecor
ated. Good location on second 
floGr of downtown Mason 
building. Heat and all utilities 
furnished, $50 month. Phone 
OR 7-9011 or OR 6·4071. 

39wtf 

Lost ancf Found 
LOST - 8:25 • 20 truck tire 

in vicinity of E. Columbia. 
Calll\lA 3-2874. 48wlp 

LOST - 8:25-:x:irftruck--Urc. 
Lost in vicinity of E. Cotum· 

bia and Meridian road. Call 
after 5:00p.m. 1\fA 3,2874. Re· 
ward. 49w1p 

·Cards of Thanlcs 
JEWIWfi' -- Please accept ou1• 

ihunl<s fot• the many l<iml· 
ncsscs cxlcmlcd to our 
mother, wife n n d grand· 
mother· during her illness ami 
passing. Sincerely the family 
of lone .Jewett. 49w1 
OAKLEY _____ . I cnrulof- fiiiii 

words t() exprr..':s my grcat
fulness to Dr. Cairns, nurses, 
sisters, bl'ollwrs. Rev. Zigler, 
Rev. Al'nold, Vogt funeral 
11om<!, M1•. and Mrs. Robert 
Jackson ami family, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Kenneth Bibbins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Argel Resler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weber anrl sons 
anr] all neighbors, friends, 
ancl relatives fo1· help, food, 
and beautiful flowers, cards 
ancl lettcJ'S dul'ing the illness 
and d('ath of my loved one. 
May the good Lord bless you 
one and all. 13cssie. 49wlp 
MOSES - Thank you all for 

making my stay in Mason 
hospital so very pleasant, with 
cheerful cards uud messages, 
lovely gift~ and flowers, those 
enjoyable visits, The Cil·cles 
of the Mnson M e t h a d i s t 
church; 1\Irs. Wilfred J cwett 
for the clay also hringing me 
into the hospitial, Rev. Sut· 
cliffe, Rev. Arnold, Rev. East. 
man, Dr. Smith. D1·. W!letts 
of Charlotte for curing for 
my companion Marie of Mar
quette, All those of the hos
pital, from the kitchen to t11e 
"Little Angels" Nurse's Aides. 
Love to all for a Meny 
Christmas, Mrs. Violet Moses. 

o19wl 
HANES - I wish to than!~ 

neighbol's and fl'icnds fo1• 
their J<incii1P.ssc;; and Dr·. 
Smith anrlDt'. Miller for their 
assistance at the time I was 
In the hospital. Ot•a Hanes. 

49wl 

crothing 
LADIES-MOUTON jacket, 
size 14 · SlO. Call OR 6-2342. 

47w1p ----------
Foods 
EVERETT'S White Eggs. Buy 

your eggs at the farm, cut 
rate prices, save price of mid
dleman. 24 hours from hen to 
you. 3038 W. Harper road, 
phone Mason OR 6-5827. No 
Sunday sales. 49ws• 

Dockter's 
Orchard 

I mile sout!J of Dans vi lie on 
Wi IIi amston Rd. 

Apples· 
Red Delicious $1 bu. & up 

u·s #1 
Cortland $1.50 bu. 

us #1 
Also Mcintosh & Spys 

Apples 
Mcintosh 

Cortland 
Pears 

Delicious 
Jonathan 
Spys 

Place your Xmas orders now 

Blossom Orchard 
Alfred Wa rdowski 

& 
Sons 

2 Miles N. of Leslie on US 127 
~o_ne Leslie JU 9-8251 

Real Estate - Misc. 
2 BUILDING -LOTS -=adjoin: 

ing, in Mason, 2 blocks from 
high school, shade. Mrs. Don 
D•msmnre, phone OR 6-5562 or 
OR 6-1511. 49w5* 
LAND-CONTRACTS -=--We 

ourselves will buy your land 
contract. No delay. Call Ford 
S. LaNoblc, residence ED 7· 
1276 LaNoble Realty Com· 
pany, 1516 E. Michigan Ave .. 
Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637. 

49w5r:: 
ALL CASH FOR your equity 

or will talm your home or 
equity in trade on other 
property. To solve your prob· 
lems call Mr. Day at Lansing 
TU 2·5777, residence, Mason 
OR 6-5887, F u r m a n·Day 
Realty. 49w5;'' 

Real Estate - Farms 
A TT EN T I 0 N!--We--have 

several buyers interested in 
farms and vacant land within 
20 miles of Lansing. Plr.ase 
call Mr. Latham (formerly af. 
filiated with Federal Land 
13ank) LaNoble Realty, 1516 
E. Michigan, Lansing, IV 2-
1637; Evenings 484-2345. 

49w1 

rn Memoriam 
BLANCHARD - · Tn loving 

memory of our mother, 
Nin'a, who passed away 
December 7. 1962. Two years 
have passed and gone since 
the one we loved so well wa!< 
taken from us here en earth 
with Jesus Christ tc dwell. As 
time goes by we miss her 
more, Her loving ways, her 
gentle face. No one will ever 
take her place. Mary and An· 
drew. 49w1p 

Automobiles 

1963 OLDSl\IOBJLE - 4 door 
hardtop, super 33 with many 

extras. !),600 miles, rea!<onable 
price. Have new cne coming. 
Phone 8S2-2939. 49w1 

Save on Auto Parts 

Bud's 
Auto Parts 

"Cenrrol Michigan's Largost 
Dealer In Late Modul Salvage" 

Phon• OX 9-2154 

South of Halr-2mllcs-North 
of Mason 

HURST FI.OOR SHIFT with 
syncro/loc: 2 Buick huh 

caps, 1~": McCulloh super 
charger has all new hcarinr,s; 
Set of 15" tires, tub,,s and 
Chevy rims. Fenrlr!r sldrts for 
1963 Chcvrolrt. Phone Leslie 
JU 9-2344. 4flw3p 
1956-cr-IE:vfior:E-;r--=----veiiicic 

No. V C5G,J 187 o:l3, ·1 tloor 
196·1 tah No. 102flRfi will be 
sold January 2, 19115. This cur 
can be inspertNI nt AI Rice 
Chevrolet, 222 S. CC'<lnr St., 
M nson. 4Bwl 
i949-b-65GE-::_ CTciiil,-very 

good conclition, ~173, pl1one 
676-5867. 4flwl 

Wanted to Buy 
WANTED- Small quantit~• of 

dry ear corn. Please call 
Eaton Rapids. 2·1~-7177 collect 
Saturday or Stinclay, Decem· 
bcr 5 and 6. 19wl 
WANTED-TOBUY- Large 

lot or small acreage in 
Alaiedon Township. Phone 694-
8191. 49w5• 

Misc. Wanted 
WANTED- Small short Jogs, 

delivered to mill. Launsteln 
Lumber Co. Phone Mason 677· 
1682. 49w5* 

Situations Wanted 
BABYST'ITERS 

ienccd and 1'cliab1e. 
enccs. Call OR 6-2575. 

Expe· 
Refer 

49w1 

More T uoperware 
Deol ers Needed 

Rapidly growing business needs 
men and women,sparo time or 
time, to shaw Tupperware, the fuli 
leacler in plastic housewares, at 
home parties. Mcke your own 
hours. Fun. Profitable.. No 
experience necessary. For 
private Interview call the distri· 
butor nearesr you! 

GAY -LA- SALES 
222 Liberty Jackson ST 3-4297 
ARL YN SALES COMP At--:Y 

11515 N. SaQinaw Rd. 
Clio 686-0660 48w4 

LEGAL NOTICES 
. ---·-srATEOF -~ilcliiG-AN-

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E-61 
Eotate ol BESSIE DELL MILLEU, 

Decea~cd. 
NOTICE IS HE!(EDY GIVEN THAT 

the llCtition or Ronald .G. Morgan far 
license to sell renl estntc o( the 
nboVt! e~tutc ".;ill be h()Hrtl DcecmiJcr 
30, IU64. nt l :au P.M. nt the Probnte 
Court, ·100 County lluilding, ll6 W. 
Ottnw:1. Lrtntiing, Michlgoun. 

Publication ir1 the In1:hnm CtJunty 
New~ ll!H..l furth1:r notict.: l\:; required 
by law 1$ OHDEllEIJ. 

Dated: NovcmlH~r 27. U)IH 
JAMES '1'. !(ALLMAN 

1\ true COllY: Jutlge o! Probntl.! 
Flor~nce M. Fletcher 
D-:IHJtY H.cgi:)ter o[ Prohatl.! 
HONALD G. MORGAN, Attorney 
~lii ·N. CuJliiul Avenue, Lnnsing. 

i9w1 

LEGAL NOTICES 

---s'fA.-·fr, OF MICHIGA-N-
THE I'ROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E·3PO 

In the Mnlter ol h:lliS'riNA MARIE 
FINN!!:\' nnd JACI< LEE FINNEY, 
Minorn. 

NO'r!CE IS liE REilY GIVEN THAT 
tho J••tltlon of Stanley 1•', Stelllmnn 
for Uw H)J(JOintmcmt or )l'Unrdlnn U8 
••t forth In •nld llCtltlon, wlll be 
hcnrd Dorombcr 30, 1064, nt 1:46 
l'. M. nt tl1e I'robntc Court, 400 
CountY Unll<lln~. l!G W, Ottown, 
J.nnslnJ<, MichiNnn. 

Puhlicntlon In thu lniclmm County 
N!.!Wt~ nnd rurlher notice ntt required 
by lnw IS OllDERED. 

Dnlcd: November 2r., 1964 
JAMES T. 'I<ALLMAN 

A trnu COllY: Judgo or I'robnto 
l'iol'cnco M. l'loleher 
Deputy Register or l'robnto 
JAMES H. IJA VIS, Attorney 
HUU Michigan Nntlonul Tower, Lon• 
•ing. 10w3 
·- STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E·3B1 
Estnte of ELLEN V, SOMERS, De• 

ccnlictl. 
NU'I'ICE IS HEREllY GIVEN THAT 

creditors must serve AmerJcnn Bnnl< 
nnd 'l'I'Ust Comvnny, cxucutor. nnd 
file with tho court HWorn atP.L€Jm.,nta 
of elnlm, uny un<l nil clnlms, ond 
determination of heirs will be hcord 
Februnry 18, I UG5, ut II :00 A. M. 
nt the l'rabntc Court, 100 CountY 
lluildln).(, 116 W. Ottawa. Lansing, 
Michhmn, 

Puhllrntlon In the Jnghnm CountY 
News tllld further notice us requlrtd 
by lnw IS OHDERED. 

Dnted: Novelnbe•· 30, 1964 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true capy: Judge or Pro bat~ 
Florence M. 11/etchcr 
DrtHJty Register of I'robnle 
JOE C. FOSTEil, JR., Attorney 
1400 Michl~nn Nntionnl Tower, Lnn· 
einl(, 19w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-6133 

Estnte of !MilS. EBEN) LEllELLA 
~IUMFOHIJ, Jlccensed, 

NOTICE IS HEHEllY GIVEN TIIA'1' 
the petition of Alvin A. Neller and 
Amct'lcun llnnk & '!'rust Co., co· 
ti'I\St(ICl:i, fOL' niJawnnc~ o( their 
secontl nCcount will be henrd Decem• 
bor 2:J, t 06·1, at 10:30 A, M, 11t the 
Probate CntJJ't, .Joo County Uulldlnl!, 
116 W. Ottawn, Lnnsiu~. Mlchlgon. 

Publlcntlon in the Ingham County · 
New.'! nnd fut•theJ· notice ns required 
by law IS Ol!Dl!:REO. 

Dated: .November 23, I 06·1 . 
JAMES T, !{ALLMAN 

A true co11Y: Judge of Probnte 
Bonnie llodrfo 
DctlUtY Hegi:stea· or Probntc 
AMEI!ICAN UANK & 'l'llUS'1' CO. 
~l'l'\l!;t De1•nrtrnent, Lnnslng, 41lw3• 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E·122 

,Eotnte or AGNES lltENE CAL· 
VlN, Dcr.ensr.d. 

NOTICE IS HEilEBY GIVEN THAT 
creditors must serve Mnry Esther 
Pavey, ndministrutrix. nnd file with 
the court. HWorn Htatementli o[ claim. 
nny nnd ull clnims will be hoard 
Fcbrunry 18, 1065, at 10:00 A. M. 
nt the Probate Court, 400 Count~ 
Buildin>:, liG W. Ottnwn, Lnnslng, 
Michi><nn. 

Publie"tion in the lnRhnm CountY 
New~t :unl furt.hl!r notice Ht3 rcr,ulrcd 
by law IS ORDEHED. 

Dated: November 24, I U64 
JAMES 1', KALLMAN 

A truo cony: Judge or Probate 
Jo'iorcnce M. }'letcher 
1Je11UlY Register of Probate 
JACK WA!UlEN, Altorney 
60U Prutlden llltl~:., Lansin~:. 49w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
E.,oo 

In tht! Mntter or Chnn~e or nnmc 
of KONS'I'ANTINOS CHAR L 1:: S 
I(R!LJS, nn A<lult. 

NOTICE IS IJEREllY GIVEN TltAT 
the 11ctition of Konstnntinos C:hnrle~ 
Krilit~ t.Q chnn~e his nnme" t.o Churl£"11 
Konstanlinos. K1·ilis will be hcnrd 
llcccmbeJ• 30, t !i64, nt 2:00 P. M. At 
the Probnte Court, 400 County Build· 
inv.. 116 ,V, Ottnwn, Lansing. Mleh
iR'nll. 

Publicntion in the In~ham Count~ 
News nnd further notice ns required 
bv lnw IS OHDERED. 

Dated: November 2H, 1!164 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge or Pro bote 
Florence M. Fletcher 
DeDuty llcgister of Probate 
THOMAS G. S!NAS, Attorney 
5Hi N. Cnllitol Avenue, Lansing. 

49w3 

Real Estate· 
723 Me Roberts St. 

New 4 bed room, 2 baths, 
finished family room, large 
kitchen with dining area, base
ment, gas heat. Walk-out base· 
men!. Sell or Trade 

825 Roo seve It St. 
2 bedroom ranch, 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, 10x20 
dining·L, 4 piece ceramic 
bath, 2Y2 cor garage, 99x 132 
lot. Tliis is one of the better 
homes in Mason located on 
a little travelled street. Clo>e 
to schools, hospital and 
churches. Priced to sell 

124 S. Mathew St. 
New listing, 2 bedroom ranch, 
12x18 carpeted living room, 
4 piece bath, basement, 
garage. Fenced yard. · 
Price · $13,200 

327 Ann St. 
Nearly new quality built, 2 
bedroom. You must see thi< 
to opprec iote the fin ish and 
cabinet work. Price $14,000 

2255 lves Road 
1 acre, new 2 bedroom ranch. 
You must see this ins,idc and 
out to appreciate the quality 
ondthe added lectures. 

4742 Curtiss Rd. 
Nearly new 2 bedroom, V2 
acre, large kitchen, carpeted 
living roam. Can bebought 
with $350 down with good 
credit record. 

301 N. Every Rd. 
1800 sq. ft. of·living area plus 
14x46 finished recreation room. 
20 acres of land .. 2 boths, fruit· 
wood kitchen with all built-ins 
including refrigerator and dish· 
washer. Beautiful landscaping. 
24x32 brick storage bui I ding. 

Price - $39,900 

947 W. Columbia St. 
3 bdr, ranch, 15x18 living room 
12x17 family room. ' 
99x200 lot Price $13.900 

149 N. Okemos 

New 3 bdr., 12xl6 living roam, 
finished recreation room. Con 
be bought on FHA terms or 
consider trade. 

• Commercia/ Bldg .• A real buy in Mason 
215 Acre Dairy (arm ncar Stockbridge 

' 160 Acres, 3 bedroom remoclclcd house, new kitchen, new living 
room, office outside entrance, we// kept outbuildings. 2 miles 
to town, new high school, blacktop. road, priced to se>ll .. Owner 
has movec/. 

' 80 Aero dciry farm on E. Holt Rc/. 
' Largobuilding lot on Dansville Rd. 

John Hwu·ock Farm Loans 

Glenn E. Oesterle, 
Real Estate 

Phone OR 6-5919 

Evenings OR· 7-1071, OR 7-0591 

160 E. Ash, Mason 
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and we ask blelislngs, tor those 
yet unborn, who w111 :follow u.s. 

We are thank!ul tlmt we· arc 
able to serve In order that all 
men may share these blessings, 

llumhly, therefore, we bow our 
bends In prayel"tul g~'atltude to 
U1e Almighty, who Is the Source 
otall. . · 1 

FRANK FELLOWS 
AE2 USN; 

City Hall Solution : 
The city of Mason h~s been try. 

~~~b~m!1ngur!~: ~:~~~ y~a/; 
1, The city hall ' 
2, Parking 
The solution to both of these 

questions lies in one statement: 
Tear down the old city hall and 
build a new, modern 'one on the 
same, site. ! 

. The new building would be con
structed of brick and glass -
three walls could contain large 
expanses of · glass- the north, 
east, and south--the west would 
(of necesslty)be brick. 

Santa's ·Visit 'Starts· 
Holiday Buying Spree 

Santa Claus came to Mason 
Saturday In a rainstorm. 

A:; his helicopter ca,me into 
. the city from out of the eastern 
skies, some 21000 chUdren nnd 
adults who braved the elements 
to greet him, gathered in the Dart 
drlve~ln bank 'Parking lot just 
east of the Ingham County News 
bujldlng on W. Ash street. 

A loud cheer went up as the 
helicopter circled over the area. 
Santa was at a window of the 
whlrly waving to the chlldl'en. 

The • copter settled down slowly 
upon the roof of the News build
ing and the old gent with the long 
white whiskers and attired in a 
bright red suit, climbed out on 
the roof, 

"Hoi Hot Hot" he shouted, 
"Merry Christmas! Merry 
Christmas!'' and another big 
cheer went up from the crowd~ 

It was. a gay day for Mason 
despite glowering skies, and an . 
event that children will remem
ber for a long time • 

The Ingham County News and 
the· Merchants association of Ma
son made the party possible.; 
It ·was they who contacted Santa' 
Claus, It was they who arranged 
the parade and It was they who 
provided the gifts for the child
ren With Santa's help. 

Santa wlll be back, however, 
several times before Christmas, 
He has agreed to stop off In Ma
son every Saturday between now 
and December 25 and you child
ren can watch for him on the 
streets, 

CLARENCE PUFFENBERGER, chairman of the Ingham county road 
commission, right, cuts the ribbon opening a new highway overpass at the 
Grand Trunk railroad crossing on Okemos road near Haslett. The bridge was 
dedicated Monday. Shown with Puffenberger from left are Robert Robinson, 
supervisor of Meridian township I and Robert Bruegel, chairman of the Ingham 
county board of supervisors. 

There would be two levels of 
underground parking- to be en
tered from the south side of! 
Ingham Court. Also, on the south 
side would be the fire barn, 
just where It Is now, The fire 
department would have all of the 
ground floor, except for the lob
by, From the lobby, stairs and 
an elevator would lend to the 

The children saw that Santa 
was a big man b)Jt agile. He 
made his way CJUickly to a fire 
department ladder and came down 
to the ground, 

The children swarmed about 
him, He patted a little girl on 
the head and cracked a joke with 
a boy, Then he climbed aboard 
a ladder truck of the Mason fire 
department for the parade, which 
got under way Immediately, 

Cub Genius 
Themes 
Meeting 
' The November meeting of Cub 
Scout pack 262 was held at the 
Junior high s c h o o 1 Tuesday 
evening, November 24. 

NEAR PERFECT-- Ron Schmit of Leslie 
has bowled his way into the 700:Ciub. He did it 
the other night while bowli.ng at Ed Ewing 1s Leslie 
alleys when he rolled a score of 707 pins in 3 
games, with scores of 235, 246and 226. Meridian Bridge Dedicated 

A $3001000 highway overpass 
over the Grand Trunk railroad 
on Okemos road at Haslett was 
dedicated Monday with about 50 
persons In attendance. 

Present at the ceremony were 
Robert Bruegel, chairman of the 
Ingham county board of super
visors; members of the road and 
bridge committee of the board of 
supervisors, Louis Neller, 
chairman, Wilfred Jewett and 
.John Petroff. 

sing, the contractor on the con
struction of the bridge and sev
eral membe1·s of his company, 

second, third, and fourth floors 
(the building would be about as 
high as the present one Is). 
The second and third floors would 
accommOdate the city oU!ces. 
The third floor would also con-
tain conference rooms tor both 
official and publ1c use. These 
rooms would be reached through 
the main floor lobby but the of
flees could be cut off from them 
as Is done at the high school 
(locked gates, doors, etc.), 

Led by a pol1ce detail the pro
cession started east on Ash street 
to Park street, then north to 
Maple street and east on Maple 
to Barnes street. At Barnes it 
turned south to Ash street, thence 
west on Ash to Jefferson where 
it turned north and drew up In 
front of the court house. 

The pack received an American 
flag as a gift from VFW Post 
7309, This was presented to the 
pack by Bob Fuller, Leonard 
Walline led,, the group In the 
pledge to the flag, 

The theme for this meeting was 
Cub Genius. The exhibits dis
played showed a great deal of 
ingenuity on the part of the Cub 
and his 1ather. 

Men Arrested 
As Violators 

' 
Wrong Dog 

In last week's Ingham County 
News there was a report of a 
dog maul1ngaHolt youngster, The 
dog was erroneously listed as an 
Alaskan Husky, It should have· 
been; listed' as a German Shep
herd; While the breed makes no 
difference to the injured young
ster,' 1t does make a dlfference 

Frank K. (Tex) Evans, county 
engineer-sliperlntendent · of the 
road commission, told of the 
cost of the span which is a fed
eral aid structure with federal 
aid from the u.s. Bureau of Pub. 
lic Roads and the Grand Trunk 
railroad, 

Also present was SUpervisor 
Robert Robinson of Meridian 
township In which the bridge Is 
located; Walter Toebe of Lan-

Ingham 4-H'er Writes 
Of 4-H National Trip 

Jon Jenkins Is an Ingham 
county delegate to the national 
4-H congress In Chicago, Here 
Is his account of the activities 
last week end, 

It Is very quiet here in Chi
cago's "conveptlon center", the 
Conrad Hilton hotel, after a very 

busy and inspiring day. There are 
11600 delegates here, who wit
nessed the opening Nat1onal4-H 
Congress, today at 2:00 p.m. 

The Windy City has been just 
that, windy, for the past two days. 
Most of us have stayed In the 
hot.el to escape the cold, pierc
ing November wind. 

stock Exposition, International 
Harvester Co., and the Museums 
of Natural History, and Science 
and Industry. Three members of 
the Michigan delegation will take 
part In the program at the In
ternational Livestock Exposition 
Wednesday evening, Among these 
Is Mahlon Covert, an Ingham Co. 
delegate, and dairy project win-
ner. 

Clarence E. Puffenbarger 
chairman ot the road commission 
cut the· ribbon to oUiclally open 
the bridge to traffic, Also pres
ent trom the road commlsaion 
were K. G. Brown and Ph111p Mil
lis, Norman Parker, tleld en- . 
glneer, and R.o. Schaeffer, chief 
englneGr, 

by the law. Boys will be assigned 
by a community committee that 
wlll seek to help a boy make an 
adjustment to living that may· 
have been upset by a broken home, 
drinking parents, etc, At this 
camp the vast human and spiri
tual resources of this great com
munity will be used to help a boy 
help himself! 

Tha.nks again for your past sup
port and for your continued in
terest In this Important project, 

FRANK L, GUERRIERO, 
Treasurer 
Camp Ingham, Inc. 

USN Thanksgiving 

Thanksgiving day, 1964, on 
board the uss Forrestal some. 
where In the Mediterranean Sea. 

Today the mess decks are a 
bee hive of activity, The cooks 
and their helpers are hard at 
work, preparing a meal that will 
make this ship's crew forget that 
they are a way from their homes 
and loved ones, Somehow, no 
matter how good a meal It Is, 
the crew won't forget. 

The fourth floor would be a 
large meeting room--with some 
smaller rooms--to be used at 
present as the IOOF Hall, and to 
be rented for large meetings, 
gatherings, etc., from the Odd 
Fellows as in the past, This 
would solve the problem of the 
99-year lease, 

. Following the police car was 
the Mason high school pep band. 
Behind the band came the fire 
truck with Santa aboard, Mr. 
Claus waved and shouted to the 
throngs that lined the sidewalks 
along the line of march. Behind 
the fire truck were 2 troops of 
smartly uniformed boy scouts 
witb their flags flying In the 
breeze. 

The Cubs gathered 8,500 
pounds of paper In the recent 
paper ·drive, The most paper 
collected by one boy was 21405 
pounds gathered by Roger Carl, 
Twenty other boys participated. 
Ed Groh and Dale Graves were 
in charge ot the paper drive and 
Herb Newman furnished the 
truck. 

But what to do while the con
struction Is going on? Easy--use 
the Chevy garage--without large
scale remodeling (just enough 
to SCJUeeze by) •• for the city of
flees, And use the old county 
jail's garage for the fire equip
ment, etc., and a lot of Incon
venience, But when done, Mason 
wlll have a new, modern, effic
Ient city hall and fire barn In 
a location that has proven It
self over the years. 

And note, the Inside finishing 
of a building always takes longer 
than the actual construction. So, 
the fire barn (which wouldn't be 
fancy, only functional) w111 be 
done and ready for use before 
the offices, Therefore, the fire 
department would be able to move 
into t~elr rnew quarters soq]}er 
than the other departments. 1\hls 
Is important because of this de
partment's special problems: 
large In CJUantlty and size--eQUip
ment, traffic flow to and from the 
fire barn at the time of a fire, 
etc. 

As for the parking--the under
ground parking would take care 
of the cars belonging to the 
employees and the visitors. The 
11remen will have no problem
what few times they are called 
there will be places for them to 
park In the Mason State Bank 
parking lot and along Ingham 
Court, 

After It was over, Santa 
climbed back ·on the fire truck 
and was rushed to his helicop
ter. He was last seen flying 
off Into the west on his way to 
greet more boys and girls before 
returning to the North Pole to 
get ready for the Christmas rush. 

Photo Show 
On Display 
At Ware's 

Ware's drug and camera store 
has a large display of snapshots 
that won more than $31,000 In 
International awards. Fifty oftlle 
pictures are displayed in the 
windows of the store on Jeffer. 
son street. More than 100 others 
are available for all persons who 
wish to view them. 

The travel1ng exhibit w!ll be 
here until Friday. It Includes 
65 color prints as well as 104 
black and white reproductions. 

The exhibit Is the first public 
display In this area of the top 
prize-winning pictures from the 
25th annual newspaper national 
snapshot awards. The exhibit In
clUdes eight $1,000 grand prize 
winners, 18 other major prize 
winners and 143 additional pic
tures, each of which won a $50 
special merit a ward. 

Charlie Every and Wayne 
Spence received their Webelo 
Badge at this meeting and Mar
tin Mueller, Mike Kramer and 
Roger Carl received the Lion 
badge. 

Martin Mueller received one 
gold and one s!lver arrow. Doyle 
Snyder and Jeff Lewis received 
2 silver arrows whi.le Mike Bail
ey, Kim Ryal, Ronnie Ackley and 
Terry Fiedler each l'ecelved one 
silver arrow, 

One year service stars were 
earned by Charles Davis, Ronnie 
Ackley, Terry Fiedler, Albert 
Juderjohn, Doyle Snyder and Mrs. 
Arvel Bailey, Two year service 
stars were received by Mark 
VanderBoll, Mike Kramer, Jeff 
Ce>rner and Roger Carl. Mrs. 
Jim Armstrong received her 3 
year star. 

New Bobcats received Into the 
pack were Charles Day, Scott 
McCowen, Glen Rockey and Don
ald Youn~:. . 

The program consisted of 
group singing, led by the Cub 
master, Bill Hughes, and a Walt 
Disney film on Pioneer Trails 
and Birds of the Prairie, 

The next pack meeting will be 
held December 14 and a visit 
to the new jail Is planned for 
anuar 5. 

State Conservation Officer 
Walter Mutchler Is bringing the 
long arm of the law down on game 
law violators. This past week 
Mutchler has be en especially 
sensitive about shining deer, pos
session of venison unlawfully tak
en. 

Lawrence Hughes ofMasonand 
Richard War n e r of Dans' llle 
were arrested by Mutchler Nov
ember 17 In Ingham township 
charged with shining deer. Taken 
before Justice Roy W. Adams 
the next day, they pleaded guilty 
and were assessed fines and 
costs of $85 each. In addition, 
Hughes was given 6 months pro
bation, 

Donald Dilley of Grand Ledge 
was arrested by Mutchler In 
Onondaga township charged With 
possession of a shotgun and shells 
and no hunting license November 
15, Dlliey was arranged before 
Judge Adams November 20, 
pleaded guilty to the charge and 
was assessed. fine and costs of 
$20. 

Wllllam c. Seeley of Lansing 
was arrested last Monday by 
Mutchler on a charge of pos
session of deer unlawfully taken. 
Taken b etore Justice Adams, 
Seeley pleaded guilty to a charge 
of possession of deer unlawfully 
taken, He was assessed fine and 
costs or $97.30, 

Joseph Mancla of Lincoln Park 
was arrested by Mutchler on a 
charge of possession of a gun 
and no hunting license. He plead 
guilty and paid a fine 'and costs 
ot $20. 

Lyle W. Philo of Lansing was 
arrested In Ingham township Nov
ember 22 on a charge of trans. 
porting and possessing a loaded. 
gun. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge and paid fine and costs 
of $17,30. 

Breakfast this morning was at 
8:00. Our Michigan delegation 
was the guest of The Michigan 
Farmer Magazine. Milan Grin
nell, editor of The Michigan 
Farmer, was our host. At 11:00 
a.m. we joined all other dele
gates In the Grand Ballroom for 
SUnday morning church services, 
a function of the Central Church 
of Chicago. Two o 1 c 1 o c k this 
afternoon marked the opening of 
the Congress. The International 
Ballroom was filled to capacity 
with delegates, leaders, and ex
tension officials. Dr. John Fur
bay from General Motors cor
poration gave the opening ad
dress. 

It Is a great honor and privi
lege simply to be a part of such 
a great event. The 11500 dele
gates here represent more than 
2 1/4 million 4-H members ac
ross the United States, All 4-H 
club members should strive to 
attend this, the annual convention 
of their nationwide organization, 
In this way we can continue to 
follow the 4-H motto: "To Make 
the Best Better!" 

JON JENKINS 
4-H Congress 
Conrad Hilton Hotel 
Chicago, Illinois 

For the rest of the ship, It is 
holiday routine. We are taking 
a hard earned rest, In our minds 
we are many miles a way, In 
places like Atlanta, Los Angeles 
Boston and places like thes~ 
all across the United States, Yes 
even In Mason. ' 

When the city hall Is all done 
and the offices are functioning 
competenUy and efficiently In the 
new building, the Chevy garage 
will be vacant. so, tear 1t down 
and make a parking lot on the 
site. U In the tuture, parking 
again becomes an lnsur mount
able problem build a parking 
ramp on this' lot. 

Pictures In the exhibit range 
from appealing and humorous 
shots of babies, and children to 
beautiful landscape studies, ex
ceptionally fine close-ups otanl
mals and pets and some excel
lent studies of everyday acti
vities of young people and adults. 

Bridge Anyone? 

The ensuing days promise to 
be full of activities, Including 
trips to the International Live-

Memories 

I was Interested in the pic
ture on the October 14th Issue 
of the old postofflce force. 

As perhaps you do not re
member, I was a substitute clerk 
In the office from 1918 to 1925, 
when I again entered the photo
graphic field, 

Camp Ingham Protest 

This Is a letter to protest the 
building, in this area, of a so
called camp for problem boys, 
This Is a camp for boys, who 
are men physically and 6 years 
old mentally, boys who have been 
affll1ated with gangs and have 
already violated the Ia w, boys who 
are not hardened criminals but 
who are headed for a 11fe ot 
crime, 

Turning these boys loose In 
a wooded, rural area with no con
finement sounds like an Ideal 
arrangement for them, but what 
about the property owners who 
have liv"d here a lifetime? Do 
they have any voice In this mat. 
ter? If not, why not? 

I woncter lf Mr. Drake, Mr. 

sat In an eating place tull of 
men. Usually It Is a fairly noisy 
place with the men grumbling 
about the food or other things, 
This morning it was quiet. An 
air of loneliness f!lled the place. 

Up until today most of us have 
been able to keep from show
Ing our homesickness, But to
day, a day meant to be spent with 
family a.nd loved ones, was an
other story. 

On my left sat a boy of 17 
or 18. He still had fuzz on his 
cheek and there were tears in 
his eyes. This was probably his 
first he>Uday away from home, 
but not his last, What was he 
thinking about to be so sad? 
His mother, or maybe his best 
girl. It didn't matter, he was 
homesick and lonely; and not 
ashamed to show H. 

On my right sat an older man 
with a touch of gray In his hair 
and a gold band on his finger, 
I know whathewasthinldngabout; 

It see m s to me that the 
people of this town try to make 
a problem harder than it Is, 
Other cities and towns don't hes
Itate to tear down old, obsolete 
buildings and build new ones 
on the same spot. It has been 
practiced In Mason In the past. 
Why stop now? 

CAROL BOWMAN 

Timely 
Mason 

By any chance has this ever 
caught your attention? 

"It Is a gloomy moment of 
bistory, Not In the ille time 
of any man has there been so 
much grave and deep apprehen
sion, never has the future seemed 
so dark and Incalculable." 

In France, the political cauld
ron seethes and bubbles with 
uncertainty. The United states 
Is beset With racial, Industrial 
and commercial chaos, driltlng 
we know not where. 

"Russia hangs like a storm 
cloud on the horizon of Europe-
dark, menacing and forebOding. 

New Firm 
Opens 
Its Doors 

Capitol Sales, a branch of Cap
Itol Drug company of Lansing, 
last week opened a Mason store 
at 203 N. Cedar street In a 
former automobile sales bUild
ing. 

George Maison of Holt, Is man
ager of the new establishment. 

to raisers of Alaskan Huskies 
1 

f 
who claim the breed is one of· 
the gentlest of all, 

Billiards 
Comeback 

Out along US-127 just north ot 
the Mason city limits Is the 
Family BUllard Lounge, operated 
by Le~s Ellis, who opened the 
establishment last · March after 
operating a grocery In Dansv!lle 
for a number of years, 

The Lounge Is an attract! ve 
place, far different from the old 
type pool and billiard halls at 
Yesterday. Well lighted, neat
ly fUrnished with 10 bllllard tab
les and one snooker table, Hall's 
establ1shment Is the equal of any 
In this part of the state, 

Blliiards, he says, Is the com
Ing game tor young and old, fam
Wes, women and children, arid 
all these persons are among lil!l 
patrons. 

"More people are playing bU. 
liards tOday than ever before," 
he said, "and the game prom
Ises to become even more pop
ular than bowling." 

The color scheme throughout 
the large room, which contains 
3200 SCJUare feet of floor space, 
Is bright but not gaudy. The reg
u lat1on, tournament size tables 
are done In 11ght blue, green 
and · tangerine and the furniture 
in similar colors. 

E IUs also dispenses sand-

The occasion was a party with 
a potluck dinner at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Orla Campbell, as 
a farewell to the outgoing post
master, E. A, Densmore, and 
the welcoming of the new post
master, Lloyd Doane. It was 
March 4, 1931. 

Those In the picture are: Stand
ing - Ruth Parrish, Max Bas. 
sett, Perter Field, Nellie Brown, 
Charles Bassett, Mrs, Jessie 
Parrish, Mrs, John Noxon, Mrs, 
Ella Buck, Mrs, E.A. Densmore, 
Mrs, Wilaon Davis, Wilson Dav
Is, Mrs. L.c. otis, Frank Dakin, 
Mrs, Uoyd Doane, Mrs. Frank 
Dalcin, Mrs. Porter Field, Orla 
Campbell, Mrs, Laura Campbell, 
Mra, Ray Bullen, Ray Bullen, 
L.c. Otis. 

Guerriero, Mr. StroUd and all 
of the others who are pushing 
this project, would like to have 
this camp located next to their 
homes. They even want to get the 
problem out ot Lansing where It 
rightfully belongs, That's how 
we, who live In this neighborhOOd 
see It, 

MR. AND MRS. LEE LAYTON 
Mason 

he showed me. the pictures of a 
wife and :3 children. There. were 
no tears in his eyes, but 1t 
wouldn't have taken much to put 
them there. 

SOme o1 us have spent holi
days away 1rom home, We 
thought, at one time, we would 
get used to It, We never will. 
We except it, however, because 
it Is our job, 

"It Is a solemn moment, and 
no man can feel Indifference 
which, happily, no man pretend~ 
t~ feel In the Issue of events. 
· "Of our troubles, no man can 

see the end," · 
Timely remarks? Have you any 

idea when they were written? 
1969-1964? 

The s t ore has about 6000 
SCJUare feet of floor space and 
an adjourning parking lot handles 
a line of toiletries, cosmetics, 
kitchen aids, toys, drugs, hard
ware, notions and sporting goOds, 
Officials of the company say they 
plan to open a prescription de
partment In January, 

Gerald Teper Is president of 
the company which operates 2 
drug stores In Lansing. 

Here 
1
5 the perfect gift for that bridge player on your I ist, This 

beautiful Durham table offers both utility and durability. lt 1s made of 
tempered Masonite with a Benite finish. Leg locks with finger tip 
releases that make it a cinch to set up. · 

Sitting - Mrs. Addison Dens
mere (E. A. Densmore's mother), 
Lloyd Doane, John Noxon, E.A, 
Densmore, CllUord Parrish, Ar
thur Buck, and . Mrs. Cbarlea 
Bas~ett. 

FLORENCE LATHROP 
Puadena, Calltornia 

Not .Wayward 
Yes, it 1s Thanksgiving day 

Thank you for your recent news and what have we to be thank
story about the project of Camp tul tor? 
Ingham, Inc. The excellent story We are at peace and we are 
was helpfUl to many people who · doing a job to keep that peace. 
had questions about the proJect, We are prOIId of that job and 

However, the person who wrote tllanktllJ. that we have the honor 
the caption tor the accompany- 01 doing that job; 
1ng picture apparently did not We are thiUIIcful that. we are 
read the story! The caption writ- American clt!zens, Although we 
er indicated that the project was are separated from our home
to reform wayward youth. lands, and our loved ones, each 

We have stressed many times of us Is an extension 01 those 
that this project Is not a reform homelands. . , 
camp - but rather an opportunity We are thanttul that those at 
tor boys to pt help before they home are llappy, secure and sate. 
ret into trouble, Most 01 these We give thanks for our many 
boys w111 not be assl(lled there bleasJ.nrs, both past and present, 
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. Actually, these appeared be-
1ore World War n, before the 
depression 01 1929, before the 
panic of 1891, before the Civil 
War. Taken from an editorial in 
Harpers Magazine, date line Oc
tober 101 1847! 

L. MASTERS 
ROCky River, Ohio 

Police Visitors 
Chief Harold Fry of the stOCk

bridge pollee brought 8 of his 
auxiliary policemen to- Mason 
TueSday night for a course 01 
instruction conducted at the city 
hall by Chief Tim Stolz 01 the 
Mason police, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STAT£ OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INCHAM COUNTY 
· E·155 

Eat&te of DENNIS LEE I''LAKt;R, 
JR., Deceased, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
erditora rnuot aerve Helen M, Flak· 
,r, axecutrlx, nnd file with the court 
aworn •tatementa of claim, an)' and 
all claim a will be heard Februarr 1 s, 
U65, at 10:50 A.M. at·the Probate 
Court. 400 County Bulldin&', 116 W. 
Ottawa. LanainH', MlchiS'an. 

Publication In the Ingham County 
Newa and further notico ua required 
by law IS ORDERED. 

Dated: November 25, 1954 . 
JAIIIES T, KALLIIIAN 

A true copy; Judre et Probata. 
Florence Ill, Flctcber 
Deputy llall&ter of Probata 
ALVIN A. NELLER, Attorner 
1022 E. lllcbi&'&n Ave., Lanaln&'• 

. 4twa 

Available in beige, taupe, or borwn baked enamel t~at blends in 
and adds tQ the beauty of your home. 

Playing bridge without a Durham table is I ike bowling without an 
alley. · · 

See the Durham bridge set now at Baii-D~nn. lt 1s worth every 
cent at $34:88 

124 E. Ash St.',' Mason 
OR 7-0231 



Early Morning Car Crash Erases 
lives of 3 Stockbridge Youths 

By Charlotte camp 
STOCKBRIDGE - Anythingthnt 

might have been accomplished In 
the equivalent of a llftlme ex- ·· 
tending .to approximately 150 

. years was wiped out In seconds 
last week when three young lives 
were lost In a tragic auto acci
dent near Stockbridge, 

· · Four young people, the oldest 
ot whom was 231 were riding In 
a compact car when the vehicle· 

. apparently went out of control 
and · struclt a tree on M-106 
·at the Ingham-Livingston county 
.li'ne ,east of here. 

I ~ . 

THIS IS THE WRECKAGE ofthe compact car in whidh 3 lives were snuffed out in a Thanksgiving 
riight accident near Stockbridge. The car was broken in tw~ with the rear wrapped around the tree in the 

'! ·. Killed Instantly were: Connie 
:Ranck, 16, of Jackson; Marcia 
Sweet, 16, of Stockbridge and 
John Murray, 23, of Munith, The 
fourth passenger In the car 1 Don
ald Runciman, 16, of Stockbridge 
Is reported In fairly good condi
tion in Foote hospital In Jack-

_f?._r~!il"ound_. _The front -~ection ca~_ be seen in th~a backgroun?· , · son. 

i 

Ser-Vices Set 
I 

Fof F. Fortman 
· Flo~d J, Fortman of Munith 
died at Mason General hospital 
Wednesday, December 2. Ser
vices, will be from Ball-Dunn 
tune rill home Saturday, Decem
ber 51 at 2 p.m. with burial In 
Fairview cemetery, Dansvllle, 

I 

RON TAYLOR, 14 year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Taylor of Mason got his first 
deer, a 12-point buck, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov~mber 22, 2 miles from his home after 
failing to get one up north. The Taylors live at 
1264 Meridian road. 

Mr. Fortman was born AprU 
10, ;1885, the son of Charles 
and Samantha Fortman on a farm 
In White Oak township In Ingham 
county. He lived there until his · 

. marriage to Myra Williams of 
Stockbridge October 10, 1908, 
after which they made their home 
In Dansville where he worked at 
his trade as a carpenter. In 1923 
he inoved to Holt and worked In 
Lansing, Then in 1928 he moved 
to 'Shiawassee county to work 
returning to Ingham county In 
1946 living at 136 E. South street. 

survivors Include a son, Ken
neth Fortman of Albuquerque, 
Ne~ Mexico; a grandson of Al
buquerque, New Mexico; a grand
daughter, Theresa Rambo of Or
la.Iido, Florida; a brother, Byron 
Fqrtman of Dexter; 5 great
grandchildren and several nieces 
and.nephews, 

Fairy Tales to Theme Senior 
Play Slated December 3 and 5 

so you think you know your fairy 
tales? Sound like we're pi eking 
an argument? Well, we're not, 
this Is just the title for the. 
Mason senior class play whl~h 
will be presented on stage Thurs
day, December 3, and Saturday, 
December 5, at 8 p.m. each 
evening In the Senior high school 
auditorium. · 

The pubUc Is Invited to attend 
this showing to find out what 
really happened to Cinderella. 

The play was written by Sir 
Osbert Sltwell. The "Cinderella 
complex" is a new version of 
a fairy tale to delight both child
ren and the most sophisticated. 
It tells of. a different Cinder
ella--or perhaps The Case for 

sters. · 

So join In the fun and see how 
well you can cope with the Cin
derella complex, 

cast ·as Cinderella is Knthy 
Hulett; Sir James Is Lee Snook; 
Lady Laugh!ngtower, Mary Ware; 
Pamela, Barb Scheffer; Diana, 
Jeanne Recher; Humpleby, Elaine 
Parker; Flora, Dee Deshong; Bill · 
Whitty, Pat Allaire; Dame E,va, 
Renee Bollman; Dame L 111.t h, 
Jane. Guerriero; the Friilce, 
Rick Johnson; the Herold, Allen 
Wolfe; Lord Scone, David Clint
on; Lady Scone, Connie Palmer; 
Elspeth, Nancy Norton; Derek 
Bans t e r, Ron Ketchum; Lady 
Carport, Bonnie Irwin; Mildred, 
Karen Know 1 e s; Hugh Sacony, 
Karl and Jim Carven, 

Rives Resident 
Taken by Death 
' LESLIE - Russell G. Simonds, 

64, of 10620 Lansing avenue, 
Rives Junction, died Monday at 
his home. Funeral services are 
scheduled for 10 a.m. Thursday 
at the Luecht funeral home here. 
Rev. Russell Hoover of the Les
lie Congregational church will 
officiate and burial will be in 
Pine Plains cemetery Big Rap
ids. 

: Before his retirement Sim·~nds 
:was employed as a die setter for 
the Motor Wheel corporation In 
Lansing. 

He Is survived by his wife, 
Lucy; 2 brothers, Gardner Si

: mends of Livonia and Floyd Si
. mends of Big Rapids; one sister, 
· Mrs, Edwin Boynton of Jackson; 
· 2 stepdaughters, Mrs. Barbara 

D'Arcy of Jackson and Mrs. Veda 
Miller of Defiance, Ohio, and 6 

' step grandchildren. 

At Ware's- Pl l V t Take 90 Days or 24 
tO 0 , ep • Months to Pay 

POLAROID 
COLOR PACK J(odak4eica-Zeiss 

Polaroid- Minolta 
CAMERAS - Fine Cameras -

New Kodak 3 piece 

Movie Camera 
Just ]99 5 50c;: week 

The original 
Color Pack Camera 

; '288 
With Flash & (ase Cover Just • 

New K~dak lnstamatics 

REE GIFT WRAPPIN 
FOR KODAK ·open 

me first r GIFTS 

WARE'S 

Photo 1 Greeting Cards 
B & W & Color -- 1 Day 

Kodachrome Processing by Kodak 

·Drugs - Ca~eras 4 Registered 

OR 7~0411 in ~hurmudsts 

Mo rc ia Swo ot ··-

Connio Ranck 

John Murray 

Boy Scouts 
Get Awards 

ln a Court of fl.onor Tuesday 
night at Cedar Street elementary 
school members of Boy Scout 
troop No. 62 received awards, 

Tenderfoot awards were given 
to Bob Ruttan, Greg Palmer and 
Dick Hayhoe. 

Second class went to Steve 
Babcock, Mark Betcher, Ted 
B1·umbaugh, David Maddix and 
Mark Minshall, 

Rick Nlcolen, Mike Larkins, 
Jeff Collar and Craig Webster 
received their star award and 
Jerry Roe was given a Life 
award. 

Thirty-eight merit badges 
were handed out. 

The troop is plAnning their 
Christmas party for Saturday, 
December 191 at the Camp Hor
ner Woods. 

According to Livingston county 
sheriff's deputies, who Invest!

,,_ gated the accident, the car was 
· travelling west on M-106 toward 

Stockbridge and as It negotiated 
a slight S curve, went out of 
control and slammed into the 
tree almost broadside, breaking 
the c~r ~:ompletely In two. 

, The rear half of the car re
mained literally wrapped around 
the tree while the front section 
came to rest more than 36 feet 
away In the field beside the road. 

The Murray youth was pinned 
Inside the rear section of the car 
and the two girls were thrown 
clear. 

Although sheriff's de put 1 e s 
have talked with the lone sur
vlvor, his condition has not per
mitted extensive questioning and 
It is not known how he got out 
of the wreckage. It had previous
ly been reported that young Run
ciman was the driver of the death 
car which was owned by his 
father, Gerald of Stockbridge, but 
as late as SUnday afternoon, Liv
Ingston county sheriff's deputies 
said It had not been determined 
exactly who the driver was. 

Deputies said they will walt 
till Runciman has recovered suf
ficiently from the shock he suf
fered when he learned of the 
death of his three friends, to 
question him further In the hope 
that he can clear up several 
questions concerning the tragedy. 

John Murray was known in 
Stockbridge as a hard working 
operator of a filling station he 
had taken over only last June, 
lj1s brother, Donald, said that 
while business had been slow at 
the start, It had recently picked 
up, aii'd had exceeded the pro
jected estimates of the oil com
pany by nearly 40 percent. He 
said this was primarily due to 
the fact that John himself worked 
from 12 to 14 hours a day seven 
days a week, hiring only what 
extra help he absolutely needed, 

Murray, who attended stock
bridge high school, served 4 
years In the United States Mar-

ines as a radio operator and was 
honorably discharged as a cor
poral. John Is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs,JackMur
ray of Munith, one brother, Don
ald, at home and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parks of 
Grass Lake. Funeral services 
were conducted from Caskey 
Fut~eral Home SUnday, with Rev. 
Wilbur Silvernail officiating, In
terment was in Munith cemetery. 

While both girls were still 
attending high school they had 
made tentative plans for prom
Ising careers for the f\lture, . 

Marcia Sweet, a junior at 
Stockbridge, had talked of becom
Ing a beautician when schooldays 
w~re oyer, In school however, 
music was one of her primary 
interests and she was a member 
of the high school band, girls glee 
club and the mixed chorus, She 
had also attended a music Insti
tute at Michigan State university 
where she studied voice and 
theory. 

Marcia was also an accom
plished pianist and had sung In 
the church choir. In addltlon she 
was a member of the Livingston 
County 4-H. Marcia is survived 
by her mother, Mrs. Maxine 
Sweet of Stockbi'ldgei '2brdthers, 
Robert of Chelsea and Da vld at 
home, her grandmother, Mrs. 
Pearl Marshall of Gregory and 
two nephews. Funeral services 
were conducted from Plainfield 
Methodist church Sunday, inter
ment Plainfield cemetery. Rev. 
John Lover officiated. Funeral 
arrangements were by the Cas
key Funeral Home. 

Connie Ranck made her home 
. with her mother In Jackson but 
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visited in Stockbridge every other 
week end. She was a junior at 
Northwest high school in Jackson. 
She had already began training 
for her career as a beauty oper
ator. For the past 2 years she had 
been attending a Jackson beauty 
school part time and hoped to go 
on to modeling school. Her high 
school days had been filled with 
activity. She was a cheerleader, 
member of the Rainbow Girls and 
had participated In all school 
plays. 

She was also an accomplished 
accordionist, having studied for 
several years. Connie Is survived 
by her mother, Mrs. Clifford 
Latham uf Jackson, her father, 
Jack Ranck of Stockbridge; one 
sister, VIckie Marie Latham of 
Jackson; one brother, Stephen 
Ranck of Stockbridge; her grand
mother, Mrs. Edith Diver of 
Michigan Center; her paternal 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Cla.rence Ranck ot Fitchburg. 
Funeral services were conducted 
from Patience Montgomery 
chapel in Jackson on Monday with 
Rev. Sidney Short officiating. In
terment was In Roseland ceme
tery. 
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The Great Can Be Bilked, Too 
Vanity and great causes can get 

people in trouble. A recent Associated 
Press story clearly indicates that. 

According to the wire service story 
President Johnson and President John 
Hannah of Michigan State were among 
a big list of easy marl<s for Warren 
Hunter, a New York slicker with 20 
years of prison behind him and who is 
currently free on $25,000 bail awaiting 
sentence on another charge. 

Hunter had a scheme going which 
used the school dropout theme to pull in 
the good names and the good money 
of some of the nation's leaders. 

He presented a scheme whereby a 
fancy school building etching was pre
sented in the name of some successful 
alumnus. The alumnus would be per· 
suaded to lecture the student body on 
the desirability of staying in school and 

would also present each student with an 
autographed etching of the school. 

MSU's Hannah and the chief of the 
California school system were duped in· 
to acting as co-sponsors of the plan. 

Hunter is reported to have collected 
$2.50 per etching. 

Hannah is reported to have smelled 
a rat early in the scheme and with· 
drawn. 

The con men are always quick to 
jump on the band wagon of the great 
causes and entice well-known people into 
lending their good names and their 
casJ1. 

Vanity sometimes comes high. 
Quite frequently the name of some

. famous and honored individual on the 
letterhead of some fund raising causct 
isn't a11 that it's supposed to be. 

Rain Couldn't Dampen Spirits 
Much more than the Christmas· 

Spirit prevailed in Mason Saturday 
morning. There was a community spirit 
that seemed to capture all segments of ' 
the area from the smallest tots to count· 
less adults. 

The catalist for the remarlmble 
unity was the annual arrival of Santa 
Claus and his meeting with several hun
dred youngsters. Mason merchants 
planned probably the most lavish wel· 
coming celebration for Santa in the 
city's history. Santa arrived in a heli
copter atop the News building, lead a 
parade through the streets and topped 
off the festivities by treating all young
sters to candy canes. Merchants also un· 
veiled one of the world's largest mail· 
boxes on the courthouse square designed 
to.exclusively handle youngsters' letters 
to Santa. 

· ·What made the day remarkable and 
·a·~cfE!dit'to the community was the sup
port and. response to the events in spite 
of a freakish rain which undex·standably 
could have dampened the spirits of the 
whole effort. 

To be especially commended for 
"carrying on" during the rain were Ma· 
son firemen, the police department, Boy 
Scouts, Cub Scouts and their leaders, 
the cour·ageous members of the Mason 

high school band and about 200 young· 
sters who seemed to be caught up in the 
spirit of the community effort and 
marched in the parade with rain run· 
lng down their faces and soaking into 
their clothing. And of course Santa, 
himself, must be commended for his 
daring descent in the helicopter, 
scampering down the firemen's ladder, 
his ride on the fire truck and his tire· 
less audience with the hundreds of 
youngsters and their "Santa, I want a 
. . . for Christmas" routine. 

Mason merchants have made a 
great effort to decorate the community 
for the Christmas season. At a consider· 
able expense the merchants together 
with the city are providing some of the 
most dazzling decorations of any city in 
the county - bar none. The community 
party Saturday and the new Santa's 
mailbox have been provided at consider· 
itble expense- and in· the interests of 
making Mason the logical piace for 
Christmas shopping. 

There is community spirit in Ma
son. We proved that Saturday. 
Wouldn't it be something if Saturday's 
enthusiasm exploded into a chain re
action to build this community into a 
dynamic community spirit? 

It just might happen. 

The People Have Spoken 
It is the overwhelming opinion of 

the people of Mason that the city coun· 
cil re-study its announced plans to re· 
locate the city hall and to take the 
people into its counsel. There is a strong 
Iiklihood that the council expects to do 
just that and in fact to ask a decision 
.from the people through balloting. 

Nothing could be fairer or more in 
the tradition of representative govern· 
ment. The council, acting within its 
rights and with the avowed conviction 
that it was doing what it considered the 
people wanted, purchased the Chevy 
garage for a city hall - fire station 
several months ago. Its intentions were 
to remodel the structure, move the 
seat of city government and the fire de· 
partment into it and demolish the pre· 
sent city hall in favor of a parking lot. 

While it is quite possible that the 
move could be made and the COIJ!munity 
survive, still, there has evidenced in re· 
cent weeks a growing number of people, 
representing every facet of the popula· 
tion who have posed important ques
tions about the proposed project. 

Firemen are objecting to the new 
quarters. School officialdom is opposed. 
Mostmerchants are opposed. And many, 
many taxpayers and community boost· 
ers are opposed. Such strong opposition 
and from such strategic quarters can· 
not be, and is not, taken lightly by the 
council. 

In an interview with the News last 
week, Mayor Gilson Pearsall evicfenced 
a sincere desire to have the decisions of 
the council reflect the thinking of tM 
, community. The mayor said the council 
· based its decision to purchase the 
Chevy garage property in part upon the 
apathy arid negative statements made 
at a citizens committee report meeting 
last winter at which the committee pro-.. 
posed a site for a new city hall - fll'e 
station to the councll. 

If this meeting influenced the coun· 
cil to purchase a piece of property with 
the intent of remodeling it, then the 
incident is an example of extremely 
poor communication. For those who can 
can be remembered as asking discern
ing questions or in other ways probing 
into the citizens' committee report that 
night, are nearly to a man opposed to 
the action the council ultimately took. 

If the council voluntarily puts the 
question of the city hall project up to 
the people, nothing could be fairer or 
more in the public interest. If the people 
should vote in favor of proceeding tore· 
model the Chevy garage, then the op
position will have to live with the decis· 
ion in the great American tradition. And 
if the people should choose to have the 
council proceed with plans to build an 
all new city hall- community center
fire department, then the council will 
clearly have a mandate to comply. 

The fact that the people of Mason 
seem to be concerned with their city 
hall should bring rejoicing among coun· 
cilmen, not latnentations. In a day when 
people are often accused of not taking 
an interest in local affairs, Mason people ' 
seem to be asking for greater participa· 
tion. 

If the council does agree to put the 
city hall question on a ballot, it wi11 de· 
note a measure of greatness. Clearly, 
the people are asking for an opportun· 
lty to join in making this important 
decislon. Their concern over the pro
posed plans of the council is understand· 
able, but most of all refreshing. This 
h9.n~$t difference of opinion concerning 
the seat of city government and its full 
exp.l_oration by all of the people of the 
c»mmunity will most certainJy make for 
a .monger, healthier and progressive. 
81lce tD Jlve. 

One Year Ago--196~ 
Ingham county has a new road 

commissioner, Phillip M:cllls, 
former Leroy township super
visor, was elected by the board 
of supervisor~> to replace L.D. 
Duncke 1 who resigned Tuesday. 

Tuesd:ly was honors night for 
Mason high school grldders at 
the football banquet put on by the 
schoQ1. Roger Hill, star Mason 
back for 3 years, was voted the 
trophy for the most valuable play
er which saw Mason complete a 
5-3 season. 

10 Years Ago~-1954 
Rex T. Farr was elected wor

shipful ·master of M,1son lodge 
No. 701 F. & A.M. at the annual· 
election Wednesday. He will suc
ceed Glen Cline. 

Wllllam C. Bartley, Michigan. 
State college senior, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J.J. Bartley, 444 N. 
Jefferson street, wlll be among 
15 MSC college air force cadets 
to be honored December 3 at 
the Coronation ball. An engln. 
eerlng major, he will be cited 
for his distinguished academic 
and leadership achievements. 

20 Years Ago--1944 
Private Corydon Walters, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. L,C, Walters 
of Mason has been slightly wound
ed In Germany, according to a 
telegram racelved from the war 
department. 

Ward Bullen Is recovering 
from injuries received Tuesday 

when the. horse he was riding 
In a field after cows stumbled 
and fell. No bones were broken . 
but Bullen received severe bruis
es and lacerations. 

30 Years Ago--1934 
Rep. Vernon J. Brown, oi the 

2nd Ingham district, was elected 
chairman of the legislative coun
cil at its mr.eting Monday. He 
succeeds S9ealcer Martin J. 
Bradley of Hermansville who did 
not run for re-election to the 
house. 

Mrs. Dora Thayer was Injured 
when she fell In her horne Monday 
night, No bones w.~re broken but 
she received painful injuries and 
is being cared ·far at the Orr 
hospital. 

50 Years Ago--1914 
J.M. Minar, formerly ot Ma

son, has been made city editor of 
the Atlanta Georgian, one of the 
newspapers of W.R. Hearst. 

C. G. Hunt!ngton recleved a bad 
fall last week, Injuring his lmee, 
but can now navigate slowly on 
crutches. 

75 Years Ago--1869 
A. Baldwin has rented his resi

dence here to James Kerns and 
has gone to Dexter to live with 
a daughter. ' 

L. W. Mi.lls and Rev. J. A. 
Barnes are representing the 
Presbyterian Sunday school of 
this city at the state SUnday 
school convention In Grand Rap
ids. 
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:;:: Guest Ed1tonal ;::: 

~1~l Greatest Gift: YOURSELF j~jj' 
:;:; (Reprinted from the Frederick, Colo. Farmer and Miner) :;:; 
:;:; What have you given your child lately? Expensive· :;:; 
:;:;clothes, the latest toys, plenty of spending money? .Ah·! ~;~; 
:;:; Then you consider yourself a very good parent. You may :;:; 
:;:; be wrong. / ~:!: 
:;:; .Are you cheating your child of the most Important ;:;: 
!;!;thing you can give him-yourself? How much time have ;~:! 
!;!; you given Tom or Mary lately? Have you told Tom that :;:; 
!;!; you would listen to his boo!~ report-later; practice football :;:; 
~~; with him-later. Have you told Mary that you would en· :;:; 
:;:; joy her school program, but tonight you much watch your ;:;: 
!;!;favorite program, or join your pals at bowllng. ;~:j 
!;!; You could take Mary and Tom bowling with you, ;:;: 
!;!; spend several dollars on them, and that might ease your ;~:i 
:;:; conscience. But you !mow this is not the answer. ;:;: 
!;!; Tom and Mary do not need, or often don't really want, ;:;: 
!;!; all of the things you've given them. They need and want ;:;; 
:;:;you. When did you last attend a school meeting; did you !i!i 
~;~; honestly show a real Interest In the last science exhibit or :;:; 
;:;:the band concert? Have you met your child's teachers yet? :;:; 
;:;: And when did you sit down, away from the TV set, and :;~; 
;!;!actually talk with your child, or just llsten to him? You !;:; 
;:;; might be very surprised to discover what really makes :;:; 
;;;;Tom tick; what Mary's hopes and dreams are. :;:; 
;:;: It you are among the many parents today who com· :;:; 
{ plain because they aren't closer to their children, look at ~;~; 
;:;: yourself. Have you been there, in spirit, when Tom or :;:; 
;~;! Mary really needed you-or are you one of the parents } 
:;:; who Is going to get to know his child later? That may be ;:;: 
:;:; too late. ;:;: 
!;!; Don't feel guilty If you can not buy that new bike for ;:;: 
:;:: Tom, or the new dress for Mary. Do feel guilty It you ;:;: 
:;:: can't find time to attend Mary's school program, or ;::: 
:;:; practice football with Tom, or just sit and visit with your ;:;: 
:;:; child. ;:;: 
:;:: Jf you are giving your child only money, material ;:;: 
~:i: things, so·called luxuries, you are deprivlng him of more :i:i 
:;:: than you wlll ever know. Give your child something 1¥1 ;:;: 
:;:; can take with him, when he Is grown up and leaves the ;:;: 
!;~ "nest." Give him a great deal of yourself, the only trut:> ;:;: 
ii~i Blft you have. ' ~~~! 
:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::.':: 

Down by the Sycamore 
Written by Nelson Brown gymnasium where the re·. 
Erliterl by Margaret Brown ceptlon was held. I could 

Ma:v 1S, 11J4S have worn overalls and no 
The reception honoring one would have !mown the 

Fred Searl was a pleasant difference. People had to 
affair. The speeches were grope their way to seats 
short and to the point, and to peer about to see 
there was a J!"Ood attend· who their neighbors were. 
ance and the Mason school In the dim-out, I failed 
chorus sang well. The re· to recognize my mother·ln· 
freshments were good. In law ... Just before the re· 
fact, there was nothing freshments were served, 
wrong with the possible ex· about the time the party 
ceptlon of visibility. was breaking up, the bright 

I suggest tl1at people who lights were turned on. I 
send out Invitations to re· think they were turned on 
centlons. dances, and other so people could find their 
pnbJic affairs, set forth In own coats and hats. After, 
the Invitation w11etller tile the lights were turned on I 
event Is to be sta~e•l under became accustomed to the 
~roocl or bacl visibility. In chan g e in visibility, I 
the same manner as It Is recognized a lot of people 
statecl wl~ether an affair Is that I wanted to visit with. 
to be formal or Informal. But It was too late; everY·. 
It people are given an Ink· body was headed toward 
lin~ as to the planned vlsl· llome. 
bfflty they can govern 3ust WilY lt1s tho.t·peop!e 
themselves accordingly. bave windows cut Into a 

Last Friday I bought ·house and then b u Y 
some onion plants and at Venetian blinds to keep out 
noon I planted them. On the light, and why people 
Friday night I put in a few have their house wired for 
tomato plants and spaded electricity and then seem 
up a flower- plot. I toiled to prefer the seml·darkness 
without c h a n g 1 n g my of rooms lighted with only 
clothes and there was a lot one or two hooded lamps, 
of garden dirt on my gar· 1s beyond my understand· 
ments and my pants were lng. 
baggy at the knees from Light gives life t~ a 
kneeling down to plant the party. Go Into a well·hght· 
onions and tomatoes. So be. ed poultry house and notice 
fore the party I hustled the hustle and bustle of the 
around to take a bath, flock. Then turn dow~ the 
brush the dirt off my suit lights and see hOw quickly 
and I even went so far as the hens take to t~elr 
to press my pants. When I roosts. While c~mpar1son 
left with my sister-ln·law of the teacher's reception 
and mother·ln-law for the· to a flock of hens may 
reception, I looked almost seem odious, I'll stick to 
as slick as Harold Copp or _ the point that light has its 
Jay Corsaut or Maurice effect on a party. There 

. Rickly, listed· as Mason's are certain kinds of parties 
best dressers. where the lights should be 
· My scrubbing, shaving; low. There are other kinds 

polishing and pressing was where the lights should be 
just wasted effort. , Only turned up so people can see 
few lamps Illuminated the' who's there. 

Every Mason area person with 
blood flowing through his or her 
veins is urged to marie Friday, 
December 11, on the calendar. That's 
the· day for the Red Cross blood· 
mobile to make a stop· at Mason. 

Under ordinary circumstances 
this would be an important day 
because of the good done with the 
blood collected. 

There is something else at stake 
this time, though. Ink White, pub· 
lishm• of the Clinton County News at 
St. Johns, has issued a challenge to 
the Ingham County News and the 
city of Mason. 

On the same day that the blood 
taking crew will be at Mason, another 
Red Cross contingent will be at St. 
Johns. 

Ink maintains that the Red Cross 
can get more blood out of St. Johns 
than it can get out of Mason. 

I've got faith in Mason surpass· 
ing the St. Johns mark. Negotiations 
are underway between the Clinton 
County News and the Ingham County 
News on some sort of a wager to 
back up that faith. 

Most of the school electors in 
Ingham county are eligible to vote 1n 
the special election set for December 
15 whicnwill decide whether Lansing 
Community college will become Ing, 
ham Community college. 

LCC is doing a good job. There 
is a place for community colleges 
providing they stick to being comp 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The ultimate in planned parent· 
hood was climaxed Thursday morning 
when Melissa Katheryn Brown was 
born at Mason General hospital. The 
third daughter and fourth youngster 
for the Jim Brown family was a 
thankful bundle on . Thanksgiving 
Day. 

In the banter of discussion 
among husbands in the waiting room 
and with nurses and mamas, it's 

·pretty clear that most stork trips to 
a hospital are fraught with unexpect· 
ed comedies of error that seem fun· 
nier after the ordeals are over than 
during the trials themselves. 

Our Thanksgiving dawn ride to 
the hospital was no exception. I was 
summoned to action at 5:45. By 
6 a.m. I was searching for the car 
key which until Wednesday night I 
had faithfully left in the ignition 
every night for a month or more in 
anticipation of the Great Moment. In 
another minute, I had found the key 
and had bacl<ed the car around to the 
front door with the heater in fuU 
swing so the mother-to-be would have 
a warm ride. Rushing through the 
pre-dawn darkness to help her strug
gle down the stairs and into the wait· 
ing carriage, we ran into each other 
on the sidewall\. She had first gone 
to the back door and seeing the car 
disappear down the drive, thought 
th3t Nervous Father had gone to the 
hospital without her. She had deter· 
mined to walk the 2 blocl\s by her
self. And for the trip, she had logical
ly grabbed her knitting bag instead 
of her suitcase. 

To get on with the drama, by 
6:29 the child was born. Had Mama 
walked to the hospital, there is strong 
Iiklihood that Melissa would have 
been born in Art Jewett's com field 
that stretches between our house and 
the hospital. 

Dr. Donald Cairns was the at· 
tending physician. His Thanksgiving 
Day had gotten off to an early start .. 
He told the wife that "some people 
will do anything to get out of stuf· 
fing a turkey." 

~ ,. II II 

Picking a name for a child isn't 
easy. Like daughter Amy said, "All 
of the good names are already 
taken." And in a neighborhood loaded 

munity colleges instead of eying the 
4-year classification. 

Without trying to detract from 
the advisability of Ingham county 
school districts joining the Lansing 
district in the co11ege venture, though, 
there is one part of the campaign 
which needs some clarification. That 
is the cost. 

The average person has a hard 
time reconciling individual tax items 
on his statement with the collection 
rate and the valuation figure on the 
tax statement. 

The old bugaboo, state equalized 
valuation, is the factor that makes 
the difference. 

If one mill is assessed against a 
piece of property listed in the Mason 
tax rolls at $5,000 it would mean that 
the one mill would cost· the taxpayer 
$1 per thousand or $5. However, 
when the state equalized figure is 
used as it is in the case of school 
taxes, that one mill becomes $1.49 
per thousand or $7.45 for a piece of 
property with that $5,000 valuation 
figure in the corner of the statement. 

Every taxing unit in Ingham has 
its own state equalized figure. Over 
in Delhi for instance one mill on 
$1,000 state equalized valuation 
would mean that the property owner 
would shell out $2.44 per thousand. 

Which brings us to the definition 
of money-that which brushes past 
us on the way to the tax collector. 

with youngsters, there's hardly a 
handle known to Christendom that· 
hasn't already been taken. We trie4 
our best to tie the coincidence of tl1e 
birth and Thanl<sgiving together, but 
few people who were consulted agreed 
to Priscilla and even fewer were 
agreeable to Pocahontas. Melissa was 
a compromise with the understanding 
that Tim (who had planned on hav· 
ing a baby brother) can call her 
Wishbone in commemoration of the 
holiday. 

• • • • 
A word about Mason General 

hospital. It is wonderful .. 
As an observer of hospitals over 

the past several years and a con· 
fidante of patients who dote on such 
relatively important observations as 
attention and ability of nurses and 
aides, the general "espirit de corps" 
of the staff, the FOOD and occasion· 
ally the standards of medicine 
practiced, it can be safely said that 
Mason General ranks with the great· 
est. 

The wife is a great cook and with 
a couple of exceptions, she claimecf 
the food was excellent. She lias' notf.1·· 
ing but praise for· the wonderfUl' 
"above· and beyond" nursing care~ 
It's probably not easy to instill a con~ 
genial, pleasant attitude in such· a· 
place as a hospital when such· an in·· 
stitution is more often than not a 
p 1 a c e where pains outnumber 
pleasures. Yet Mason General is: 
chuck full of pleasant people who 
seem bent on doing good for others 
and in making things as pleasant as 
possible. 

We're paying the fun rate on the· 
room used by Melissa and Mama. So 
if this sounds like soap suds, it isn't. 
'l'he plain fact is that the area served 
by Mason General hospital hrufmueh 
to be thankful for. It's a facility that 
probably too few·of us appreciate un· 
til for one reason or another we have 
to use. 

Proof of the Mason General pro-
duct is the little girl we brought home 
Tuesday. If you're interested in see-
ing for yourself, drop in at 300 S. 
Washington. Ask the Head Nurse:to) 
show you little Melissa ... 

~~ 
The Ingham County News pledges its support to these. 

6oals 
1. A new combination city hall and fire station. . 
2. Develop11111nt of park land now awi10ble with faeilities for tennis, ball games, play• 

. grounds and floral areas. · 
3; A public: swimming pool. 
4. An oetive program for senior eitizens. 
S. Beautifieation of the banlcs of the Sycamore to develop a pgrlcway. 
6. Municipal parlcinglata ,_. c•~~~~rcial developments. 



'. 
Da·nsville Briefs and daughter, Ml:s. Jean Craw

ford, and her son, Bobble, were 
Thanksgiving day guests of Mrs. 

wi~~.s of Mr. and Mrs. Rolland . 3 D~nsville Churches 
Mr. lln<i' Mrs. Elbridge Wolf-

Lynne Freer took part In 11Son-
1or Day" activity on the Spring 
Arbor co 11 e g e campus, near 
Jackson, Rev. and Ml's, G. Rob
ert Sawyer anrJ children took 
Lynne to the campus and then 
wllnt to H!llsdale for di!Uier with 
Episcopalian friends, Rev. and 
Mrs. Wesley Perschbacher. Lyn
ne and the Sawyers were on cam
pus for an operetta, H,M,S, Pin
afore, presented by the college 
music department. 

' 11y. During the GM strike these 
two men worked for 2 weeks 
repairing the church steeple. 
Since they had donated their labor 
the 'church friends chose to ex
press their appreciation by hon
Ol'lng them with the shower. They· 
also presented the men with a 
gift o£ several tools. 

Rouse,. Mrs. Lewls Freer, Mrs, 
Charles Galbreath and Mrs. Glen 
Hurford, 

Braman's sister and fam1ly, Mr. 
ville Tuesday, December e. Pot- and Mrs. Louis BloughofLowell. 
luck supper will be served at 7 On Saturday they attended the 
p.m. and a gut exchange will funeral of Mrs. Braman's niece, · 
follow, Miss Norma Jean Fitzsimmons 

gangJJ•,andfamllyspentThariks- ,/ol·n ;n Unl"on · s·'erv;ce 
giving with Wolfgang's parents, 11 • 11 11 

The young people of the Dans
ville Free Methodist church went 
to the Wayne Vibbert home after 
the SUnday evening service last 
week for a tlmo of Informal fel
lowship In honor of Mrs. G. Rob
ert Sawyer who recently had a 
birthday. 

The Dansville WCTU (Women's 
Christian Temperance Union) 
met for their November meeting 
In the home of Bessie Turnbull. 
Routine business was cared for 
by those present, Mrs. Clyde 
Curtice, Mrs. George Vogt1 Mrs. 
Leland Perrine, Mrs, Clair King, 
Mrs. G. Robert Sawyer and the 
hostess. The December meeting 
wlll be in the home o1 Mrs. 
Clair King. 

An announced Free Methodist 
Family Night activity at Dans
ville recently turned out to be 
a surprise grocery shower for 
2 members of the Sunday school. 
Refreshments and games were 
enjoyed, The town hall was ar
ranged with a table at each end, 
one for the Lloyd Hansen family 
and one for the Wayne Youngfam-

The Esther circle of the Dans
ville M·~tho:Jist W,S,C,S, met at 
the homo of Mrs. William Mns. 
olff wlth Mrs, Be.ssle Chelf as 
co-hostess, There were 12 mem
bers and l visitor present for the 
dinner, business meeting and 
program. 

Tile Community Aid will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donald 
on Thursday, December 3, There 
Is to be a 30~ gift exchange, 

The Past Mltron's club of the 
Dansv111e O,E,S, will meet at 
the home of M:!'s, Harold Wing 
on Thursday, December 3, There 
will be a 50 cent g!ft exchange, 
Members are asked to bring ar
ticles to pack a Christmas box 
for a home in Kentuclty. 

M•Jmhers of the cast of the 
Senior play of the Dansville 
scllo·ol, their director, Mrs. Allee 
Hunt, and other seniors serving 
on committees of the play were 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, C. Nelson following 
the presentation of the play at the 
school house Friday evening. As
sisting the hostess with the re
freshments were Mrs. David 
Woods, Mrs. Lloyd Mlld·Jck, 
_Mrs. J!Jhn Barker, M:rs. Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Townsend 
and M:r. and Mrs. Dick Campbell 
were hosts at a house warming 
and birthday party for Paris 
Witt. Twenty-four ne}ghbors en
joyed a dinner in the recreation 
room of Witt's new hous~. Mrs. 
Aethen Witt baked the 3 . tier 
birthday cake. Witt was presented 
with a coffee table by his neigh. 
bors. Guests from away were 
Witt's sister from Wichita, Kan
sas and Mr. and Mrs. Char his 
Houser of Jackson, 

Paul Witt of St. Johns, Gale 
Platt ancl Mary Lou Smith of 
Mason and Paul Coffman of De
troit were week e.1d guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aethen Witt, 

The Booster club of the Dans
ville Methodist church had an 
open house Silver wedding anni
versary for Mr. and Mrs. Fien 
VanDamme at the VanDamme 
home last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
VanDamme were married Nov
ember 22, 1939 at Muscatine, 
Iowa. 

Miss Jannlce Moran has ar
rived home from Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Wh~aton 
and family have moved to their 
new home· on Eugenia drive in 
Mason. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Dick 
C urtls of Lansing a daughter 
Sunday November 15. 

The Dansville Aid society wlll 
have its a!Uiual Christmas party 

. at the Township hall in Dans-

The W,S,C,S, and the Esther of New Hudson, 
Circle will hold a joint Christ~ Mr • and Mrs. Benton Fruchey 
mas meeting at tile Methodist of Columbia City, Indiana, spent 
church Thursday, December 10, Wednesday and Thursday with 
at 6 p.m. Members are asked Mrs. Fruchey's paren(s, Mr. 
to bring a gift to be sent to the and Mrs. Edgar Scrlpter, Mr 
Cass Avenue Methodist Com- and Mrs. Wilbur Koons of Mason 
munity Center. Commercially and Mr. and Mrs, John Daniels 
canned goods, paper plates, cups, of Lalte Odessa were there 
cookie and calm mixes are need- Thanksgiving day and Mr. and 
ed. Mrs, Frank Scrlpter of Laings-

The annual O,E,S, Christmas burg were there on SUnday, Eel
party will be Thursday, Decem-.. gar Scrlpter has been quite sick 
ber 10, at the Masonic hall. · since last Tuesday. 
There will be a gift exchange, Mrs, Minnie Thorburn of Ma-

The girl Scout annual skating son was a Wednesday afternoon 
party was at Edru in Holt, Nov- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
ember 27, The Dansville Girl Davidson, The Davidsons were 
Scouts and Brownie Troops at- Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. 
tended, and Mrs, Nolan Douglas of Holt. 

Miss AgnesRosersofYpsllantl Friday supper guests of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Elmer Ojala spent 2 Mrs, Joe Aton of Leslie and cal
days last week end In Chicago. led on Mrs. Nell KUne of Mason 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neuman Sunday afternoon. 
and family of Muskegon spent Thanksgiving day guestsotMr, 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs, Neu- and Mrs. ·Roscoe Arnold were 
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs.El- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fay of Steak-
mer Ojala. bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ar-

David Manning of M,S,U, spent nold and family of Grand Ledge. 
his Thanksgi vlng vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Harley Allen and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G,E. familY of MasonandMr.andMrs. 
Manning. Wayne Taylor and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald West and Mrs. Carla Hayhoe spent 
son, Ronnie, spent Thanksgiving Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
day with Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs, Donovan Hayhoe of Leslie 
Stewart of Mason. Ro!Uile west and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hayhoe 
spent the week end with his Jr. and family of Onondaga spent 
sister, the Stewarts. the evening with Hayhoe's mo-

Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Braman ther, Mrs. Coral Hayhoe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Be!Uiett Taylor 

spent Thanksgiving day with Mr. 

More on .the way 
every day! 

and Mrs. Bob Coons of Mason. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lan·y J<lan

nery and family of Leslie and 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Soule of 
Lansing were Thanksgiving day 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Risch. 

Mrs. Bernice Wheeler spent 
Thursday and Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs.RonaldParlslanofFow
lervllle, 

Mrs, Kenneth Richner and chil
dren of Niles spent the week end 
with Mrs. Richner's parents Mr. 
and Mrs, James Ridgway. Thanks for waiting! 

Your wait for one of these new 1965 Chevrolets is about over
and we want to thank you for your patience. Come see us now. 
When you get behind the wheel, you'll be glad you waited! 

'65 Chevrolet 

'65 Chevelle 

'65ChevyH 

This one's the year's handsomest 
surprise. It's longer, wider, lower. 
S\vankier, more spacious, smoother 

A brand-new idea last year, it's even 
newer now. Fresh styling. V8's available 
with up to 350 hp. A softer ride. But 

Looks less than ever like a thrifty car 
but keeps on saving like one. Clean new 
styJiJJg, fresh new interiors, VS's avail-

Impala Sport Coupe 

riding, too. Everything about it smacks 
of expensiveness except one thing-its 
Chevrolet price. 

it's still an easy-to-handle size. After all, 
that's one of the things that make a 
Chevelle a Chevelle. 

Nova Sport Coupe 

able with up to 300 hp! Here's the 
liveliest, handsomest thing that's ever 
happened to thrift. 

f • 

l 

George Emmons of William
ston, Mrs. Grace Kinne and Mr. 
and Mrs, Wayne Kinne ani! daugh
ter were SUnday di!Uier guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kinne. 

Mrs. William Musolf£ spent 
Thursday and Friday with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neale Musolf£ of East Lanslng, 

Mrs. William Musolf! attended 
a conference school of christian 
missions at the Y.W,C,A. In De
troit Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Perrine 
' Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 

Perrine Jr. and family of Dans
ville together with their daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Main 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
:Arthur Pylar and family of·Lan
·slng attended the Perrine an
nual Thanksgiving day family ga. 
therlng at the Reorganized 
Church of Latter day Saints in 
Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Town
send and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Batttge and family were 
among the 53 children, grand
e h ll d r en and great- grandchil
dren who attended the annual 
Thanksgiving day dinner at the 
home of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Townsend of North
west Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Palmer 
of Grass Lake, Mrs. Emma Wing 
of Michigan Center and Mrs, 
Nina Wing were SUnday di!UIPr 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Wolfgang 
Sr. of noscommon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Whitm11n 
were 'rhauksgiv1ng day dinner 
guests of Mrs. Whitman's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Showers 
Sr. and SUnday guests o! Whit
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Whltm11n of Grass Lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. EarlShowersJr, 
and farnlly of Webberville were 
SUnday guests of Showers' par
ents, Mr. and M1·s. Earl Showers 
Sr. 

Mrs. Nina Wasper of Mason 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Stld and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Frissell and family were guests 
of Mrs, Allee SUd Thanksgiving 
day, Mrs. Robert Ba1·nes and 
daughtel'1 Vicki, ot Bath visited 
Mrs, Stld Sunday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Scripter 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Scrlpter•s brother and 
fam!ly, Mr. and Mrs. H,S, Pul
ver of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rled of Os
coda, Mary Whitford of Fowler 
and Vicki Whitford of Lansing 
were Saturday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Scripter. 

Mrs. Alfred Sherman returned 
home SUnday from a visit with 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Sherman of Inglewood, 
Colol'ado, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest stetler 
spent SUnday with Stetler's sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ott of Albion. 

Charles Woods returned to the 
home of his son, David Woods, 
last Tuesday from Ingham Medi
cal hospital, Thanksgiving day 
Mr. and Mrs, Don Jaqua of Hol
laway and Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Woods were dinner guests and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Qul.llen of 
Lansl11g evening guests at the 
David Wood's home, 

Mr. and Mrs. A,o, Greenough 
were Tllanksgivlng day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greenough 
of Ann Arbor and SUnday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Voss Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Swan 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs, 
Swan's slster, Mrs. Ret a Lewis 
and sons of Fowlerville. 

Mr. and Mrs, Judson Felton 
were Thanksgiving day dinner 
guests of their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Felton. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Roylyn Miller 

and family and Mrs. A.J. Miller 
of Dansville, Mr. and Mrs~ Vin
cent Gillett and family and Mr. 
and Mrs, Victor Glllett and fam
Ily of Nov! were Thanksgiving 
day dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Louis Yllhasz and family of Holt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gillett 
were guests Thanksgiving morn
Ing at the home of Mrs, A,J, 
Miller. These are the children 
and grandchildren of Mrs. Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aethen Witt 
entertained for Thanksgiving din
ner, M1•. and Mrs. Owen Bach
man, Miss Mary Franks and 
Miss Liiida Miller all of Mason 
and Mrs. Laura Bachman, In the 
evening lor lunch; guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Townsend 
and sons, Michael, John and Le
Roy Townsend of Dansville, Hel
en Platt and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar LoVette and son, Patrick, of 
Mason, 

Guest speaker at the Dans
ville Baptist church was Rev. 
Lyman Simpson of Burt, Michi
gan. He was entertained SUnday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Call. 

Thanksgiving day g u e s t s of 
Mrs. M11.re:uerltP r.ook were Mr. 

I Bleed for You 

It's a new kind of Corvair. It's longer '65. Corvair and wider. It's racier, roomier, flatter 
riding. With quicker steering, surer 

Jfm-e to see: more to tt?J in tlw cars nw1-e people buy 

Corsa Sport Coupe 

stopping and more power available-up 
to 140 hp in Monzas and 500's, up to 
180 hp in the new Corsas. 

Order a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy II, Corvair or Corvette'now at your dealer's 
. ----------------------------------------- ...... --- ----- --· .. -----. .. --. -... " ----------.---. - .... -.. ----------- .. ---------------------- .... ---·. ·-- ----. -·-- -·-- ... ---------

AL RICE CHEVROLET 
449 5. JEFFERSON MASON OR 7-3061 

Because You Didn't Know 
About the Full Line of Services 

At Mason State Bank. 

Come In and Ask About Them. 

''Tiie . Bank 

Under the Clock' 

MASON STATE BANK 
322 S. Jefferson 6n-9771 

DANSVILLE - The Thanksgiv
ing union services of the Dans
ville Baptist, Free Methodist and 
Methodist churches was con
ducted Wednesday evening, Nov
ember 25, at the Free Methodist 
church. 

Parts of the program Included 
special music by the Baptist and 
Free Methodist churches, c~aoral 
Anthem by tlae Methodist church. 
Prayer ><nd rea~i!'~ of George 

Washington's First National 
Thanks_glvln_g Proclamation bJ 
John Clark of the Baptist church. 

The call to worship was by 
Rev. Robert Sa~er and the 
Thanksgiving message by Rev. 
Gilbert Slrottl o£ the Methodist 
church. · 

The offering was given for 
"World Vision" an organization 
founded by Dr, Robert Pierce 
of the Korean choir, for care ot 
Korean orphans. ' 

Tranquilizer Shots End 

Frolic of Two Heifers 
DANSVILLE - Two wild Hol

stein heifers from a herd at the 
Diehl farm here at 921 N. Jack
son street, met their Waterloo 
Thursday when well placed shots 
from a tranquilizer gun by Mich
igan State university police put 
an end to their frolic. 

For the past 2 weeks the 2 
yearlings have been having a 
ball, jumping over fences and 
knocking down others, tearing 
down gates and eluding the ef
forts of humans to corral them. 

On Thursday they were being 
led into the barns with other 
cattle when they broke a way and 
began running wild. 

A Michigan State university 
patrolman, called to the scene by 
Dansville officers, fired 3 shots 
of nicotine loaded tranqu111zers, 
calming the animals sufficiently 
so they could be led Into the 
barns, 

A group of Angus steers was 
sent Into the fields to lure the 
wild ones. The plan worked and 
the 3 shots ended their folies. 

The two young cows had been 
reared in the fields and went 
berserk .when they found them-

and Mrs, James Cook of Holt, 
Eunice Cook of Lansing and Shir-

. ley Cook of 1'11ason, SUnday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Vib
bert of Mason and Russell Cook 
and family of Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Arnold 
visited Arnold's slster and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. George Cat
rell. of Howell SUnday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs, Grant Dunsmore 
of Monroe, Mrs. Neva Holmes of 
Mason and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
West and family of Mason were 
Thanksgiving day guests of Mrs. 
Effie West, 

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeVogtvls
lted Vogt•s sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ludtke and family of G1•egory 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Verna Wade of Lansing 
visited her mother Thanksgiv
Ing day and both were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Suplran. 

Mrs, George Mitchell was a 
Thanksgiving day guest of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Yaeger of East Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Elya and 
family of Mason were Thanks
giving day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Chesley. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Harris 
and family spent Thanksgl vlng 
with Dr. Harris' grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ferguson 
of Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Young and 
family of Upland, Indiana spent 
the Thanksgiving vacation with 
Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Young. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Young and family of rural 
stockbridge were Thanksglvl_l}g 
day guests of the Youngs also. 

Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Lantis 
and Mrs. Bessie Oakley of Ma
son were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllllam Niswonger and 
family Thanksgiving day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pugsley 
of Detroit were SUnday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Diehl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pugsley 
of Hart ancl Dr. and Mrs, Char
les Landon and family of Scott
ville were Thanksgiving day and 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Diehl. 

David and Rebecca Diehl of 
M.S. U. and John Diehl of Pur
due, spent their Thanksgiving 
vacations with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. David Diehl. 

Mrs. Iva Lendrum spent 
Thanksgiving with her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Myr
lan Grimes of Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cole of 
Jackson were Thanksgiving day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Brooks. 

Hotchkiss 
for 

Trustee 
Lawyer • Educator 

.. i\lbion • S.A.·Educ.·Law•Bus_ 
I MSU • M.A.·Pub. Sch. Adm·. 
I Wayne • Juris Doctor· Law 

selves being taken Into the barns. 
The heifers had wandered 3 

miles from the barn when they 
were captured In a woodlot at 
314 Meridian road. 

Stephen Oakley 
Taken by Death 

DANSVILLE - Funeral ser
vices were conducted at the Dans
v1lle Methodist church M•Jnday, 
November 23, for Stephen Har
vey Oakley who was born August 
19, 1898 In Leroy township Ing-

. ham countyanddledNovember 
19, 

0.1 August 19, 1922 he was mar
ried to Bessie Galley. The couple 
had no children. They lived at 
2057 Every road in Alaledon 
township. 

Besides his wife, he Is sur
vived by 4 brothers, Cecil and 
Howard of rural Webberv1lle, 
Orla of Stockbridge and Law
rence of rural Dansville; 3 sis
ters, Ida and Florence of rural 
Dansville and M:rs, M~na Nemer 
of rural Web~erville. 

O!flclatlng at the funeral ser
vices was Rev. Karl Zigler ot 
the Wheatfield M·~thodist chtirch, 
Burial was in Leek cemetery in 
Alaledon township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Card were 
Thanksgiving day guests of Mrs. 
Card's sister, Miss Josephine 
Townsend of Lansing. Their sis
ter, Mrs, OUve Pollock and 
daughter, Elizabeth of Mason, · 
were ~nests there also, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence <.:ur
tls spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack CUrtis on Zimmer road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Glover 
and Mrs. Doris Osborne were 
Thanksgl vlng day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Scudder 
of Saline. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Freer 
and family were Thanksgiving day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Freer of Northwest Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hedglen 
and family attended the Millhouse 
family Thanksgiving day dinner 
at the home of Mrs. Hedglen•s 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Brainard of Stockbridge, 

Mr. and Mrs. Burr King and 
Miss Mildred King of Howell 
were Thanksgi vlng guests of their 
cousin, Miss Rosamond Backus, 

Mrs. Grace Kinne visited her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Oesterle of William
ston, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Boyle spent 
Thanksgl ving day with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L.J. 
Boyle of East Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Muel
ler and family spent the Thanks
giving vacation with her sister, 
Miss A!UI Donnley and friends 
In Detroit. 

Mr.· and Mrs. Lloyd Murdock 
and son, Tom, spent Thanks
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Norton of Lansing. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks 
were Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Brooks and family of Mason and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Staats aijd 
family of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brooks and family vislted 
Brooks' parents In the evening. 
Friday evening guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Cosgray and chil
dren of stockbridge, 

Paul Coffman of Detroit and 
Aethen Witt spent Wednesday with 
Paul Witt of st. Johns deer hunt
ing In Clinton county, Witt re
turned home with a 5 point buck. 

Lloyd SUpiran who attends col
lege at Greenvllle, Illinois, spent 
the Thanksgiving vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph 
SUplran. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Stld and 
family spent Saturday with Mrs. 
:Stld's parents, Mr. ana Mrs. -Ar
thur Drake of Grand Ledge, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Heins and 
son, Larry, and Miss Ruth Gray 
were Thanksgiving day guests 
of Heln's sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Russell Jacobsen ot 
Jackson. 

Community CollegD Law lnstr uctor 

r'robate Ct. Chief Juvenile Referee 

VFW • Elks • F&AM 21 
Mar C. hotchkiss 
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Law and Criminal 
LAW 

Edward W. Sparrow Hospital 
vs. Lawrence H, Hinton and Cath
erine Hinton, Trespass on the 
case, Foster, Campbell, 
Llndemer and McGurrln, 

L, Janes. Trespass on the case, 
DelmAr R, Smith, 

Gerald E, Demorest ·and Lois 

Great Lakes Stell Corporallon 
vs. Michigan Employmentsecur-
11ies Commission · et a!. Order 

Ove,-.seas · Schools Need 

All Types of Teachers 

:::::::::::=============:=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · .. , B' , ... ·, .• .- t . 'SI . ,. · , 
···· ···· ap .1.s ,s · :a e 

Operation Spiritlift Gospel FUrn 
', ' 

Edward W. Sparrow Hospital 
vs, Wlll!am A, Rule, Sr. Tres
pass on the case, J,<'oster 1 Camp
bell, Llndemer and McGurrln. 

Edward W. Sparrow Hospital 
vs. Cleveland D. Perry and Mary 
Perry. Trespass on the case. 
Foster, Campbell, Linde mer, and 
McGurrln, 

General Finance Loan Com
pany vs. Elton Gale Henry and 
Ebelyn P. Henry. Trespass on 
the case, Delmer R. Smith, 

Rosalind Lawwlll vs. Patrlclt 
Paul Decker. Complaint for ln
j u nc tl v e re llef.M ar shall, 
O'Brien and Skehan. -

c. W, Roberts etc, vs. Norman 
P. Sercombe, et al, etc, Tres
pass on the case, Raymond 
Joseph, 

Fern Kuzee and Melvin Kuzee 
vs. Tulsa oil Corporation, Tres
pass on the case. Fortino, Flax
ton, and Deatrick. 

Thomas S. Shiels et al vs. 
Kwlk-Kar Wash, Inc. etc. Tres
pass on the case. Foster, Camp
bell, Llndemer and McGun·in. 

Roger B. Huffman and Aetna 
Casualty and SUrety Company, 
etc. vs. Theodore E. Lotze. Tres
pass on the case, Foster, Camp
bell, Llndemer and M·JGurrln, 

Rumsey M. Haynes, etc vs. 
L, L. Colton, etc. Trespass on 
t.he case, Glassen, Parr, Rhead 
and Mo~Lean. 

Eleanor M, Young vs. Paul 
W. Lucas. Trespass on the case, 
G lassen 1 Parr, Rhead and Mc
Lean, 

Bernice McCoy vs. Ben S, 
Hartford, Jr. and Lucille Hart
ford. Trespass on the case upon 
promises, Robinson and Zent
myer, 

Edward W, Sparrow Hospital 
vs. Rodger Black. Trespass on 
the case. Foster, Campbell, Lln
demer and M~Gurrln. 

Edward W, Sparrow Hospital 
vs. Forest L. Jones and Helen 
J, Jones, Trespass on the case. 
Foster, Campbell, Lindemer and 
McGurrin. 

Edward W. Sparrow Hospital 
vs. W1lliam J, W•!sper. Tres
pass on the case. Foster, Camp
bell, Llndemer and McGurrln. 

Lansing Automakers Federal 
Credit Union etc, vs. James R. 
Rose and Jo Ann Rose. Tres
pass on the case upon promises. 
Stuart J. Dunnings, Jr. 

Lansing Automakers Federal 
Credit Union, etc. vs. Robert 
M. Guy, Catherine Guy and Dora 
A, Bush, Trespass on the case 
upon promises. Stuart J. Dun
nings, Jr. 

Raymond A. Leevs. Wentworth 
Hotel, Trespass ·on the case. 
Jack·W. Warren, 

Estate. of Charles Austin, de
ceased vs. Frank Pirtrowskl and 
Edward Heinrich, Trespass on 
the case, Rapaport, Siegrist and 
Mia tech, 

Earl E. Ballard and Florence 
J, Ballard vs. Eugene Stocking, 
etc, Complaint to quiet title, 
Russel A, Lawler. 

Huron Fuelgas Co. vs. Mich
Igan Dept of Revenue. Complaint 
to set aside assessment. Fraser, 
Trebilcock, Davis and Foster. 

Thomas Esch d/b/a Esch El
ectric vs, Herb Rlebow. Justices 
court appeal. Haymond Josepn. 

K. Demorest vs. Francis L. Ver
million and R~th B. Verm1lllon, 
Trespass on the case, Slna s 1 Dra
m is, Brake and Werbelow, 

John C. Sturgis vs. Chrysler 
Motors Corp, et al etc, Tres
pass on the case, Frederick L, 
Stackable, 

Sal Marciniak vs. James 
Marsh. Trespass on the case. 
Slnas, Dramls,· Brake and Wer
below, 

Edward W, Sparrow Hospital 
vs, George R, Elmer and Doris 
J, Elmer, Trespass on the case, 
Foster, Campbell, Llndemer and 
McGurrin, 

Edward W, Sparrow Hospital 
vs. M:iry S, Medrano and Dar!? 
Medrano. Trespass on the case, 
Foster, Campbell, Llnclemer and 
McGurrin. 

Daisy Van Orsdale vs. Edward 
Newlon, Jennie G, Newton, Rob
ert Hardy and Brookle N, Hardy. 
Complaint for permanent Injunc
tion. Jennings, Younger, Par
sons, Keyworth and Warren. 

Marla Martello and Joseph 
Martello vs, Phillip Pfaff. Tres
pass on the case, JennIngs, 
Younger, Parsons, Keyworth and 
Warren. 

Jennie Waterbury vs. Barbara 
J. Sheets, etc et al, Trespass 
on the case. Kelley and Fagan. 

Royal A. Stewart and Richard 
w. Horton etc. vs. W. c. Wright 
etc, Trespass on the case, Glas
sen, Parr, Rhead and McLean, 

S. Harvey Klein etc. vs. Frank 
F, Fitzgerald, Trespass on the 
case, Glassen, Parr, Rhead, and 
McLean, 

Cyril W, Hackett vs. Robert 
D. M•1Cabe and Agnes I, Mc
Cabe. Trespass on the case upon 
promises. Hubbard, Fox, Thomas 
and Born, 

Blanche E. Broughton vs. Auto
owner Insurance Company, Tres
pass on the case. Hubbard, Fox, 
Thomas and Born. 

Florence Hewes vs. National 
Food Stores, Inc, Trespass on 
the case. Foster, Campbell, Lin
de mer and McGurrln. 

Betty Garfield vs. Harold Gar
field, Trespass on the case, Fos
ter, Campbell, Linde mer and Mc
Gurrln, 

Cecil ':'ackett etc eta! vs. Eaton 
County Road Comm lssion. Tres. 
pass on the case. Slnas, Dramls, 
Brake and Werbelow. 

Law and Criminal 

The People . of the State of 
Michigan vs. Robert Paul Gal
braith, Sentence. Michigan Cor
rections commission one year to 
two years. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Howard Powell, Jr. 
Arraignment, Waived readlngof 
information. Stood mute to· all 
thr.ee counts. · Plea not guilty 
entered oil all three counts, Re
manded. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Alton Pascal Byrd. 
Arraignment, Reading of infor
mation waived. Pleaded gullty. 
Accepted. Bond con•t, 

The People of thi'! State of 
Michigan vs. Jay Suggate, Ar
raignment. Information read, 
Stood mute. Plea of not guilty 
entered, Remanded. Bond set at 
$70.00. 

grantinz amendment of concise . The. overseas placement offl
statemont of'fact, . · cer at Selfridge Air Force Base 

The People of the State . of. has announced that qualified .el
Michlgan vs. Roy E. Wfllker. Ar- ementary and secondary teachers 
r a 1 g n men t, Information read, are needed to stllff the depart
Pleaded guilty, Accepted, Re- men! of defense overseas depen
mand~d. dents s c h o o 1 s · located In the 

The · People of the State of Azores, Ethiopia, Guantanamo 
Michigan vs, Terry Norris, Ar- Bay, Cuba, Iceland, Korea, Lab
ralgnment, Information read, .rad or, Libya, Midway Island, 
Pleaded guilty. Accepted, Bond Ne\vfounclland, Okinawa, Phlllp
cont'd. For sentence on Decem- pines and Turlcey, 
ber 31, 1B64 at 1:30 p.m. The program provides an op- · 

The People of the State of portunlty for experience, profes ... · 
Michigan vs. Jaclt Lee Blanchard. slonal growth, residence abroad 
Sentence. Michigan Correction and contt•ilJutlon to the highest 
Commission three and onp half interest of the United Slates. 
years to four years, . Teacher assignments are for 

The People of the State of one school .year. Minimum re
Michig·an vs. James L. Pennell. quirements Include a bachelor's 

Sentence. Michigan Corrections degree, 18 semester hours !n 
Commission three and one half education courses, two school 
years to four years, years teaching experience In the 

The People of the State of last five years, and at least 
M i chi ga n vs. Carlos Garcia 21 years of age, Single applicants 
Guerrero, Sentence. Probation are particularly needed, 
six months. Ingham County Jail Qualified teachers who are In-
six months, terested and available for the 

The People of the State of 1965-llG school year may obtain 
Michigan vs. Jessie Kimble. M•)-
tlon to adjourn, Change o! Plea 
granted, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. James W. Richard
son, Arraignment, Information 
read. Pleaded guilty, Accepted. 
Remanded. 

The People of the State of 
M I c h 1 ga n vs. Jessie Kimble, 
Change of plea to guilty. Re
fused, Bond cont'd. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Raymond Ewing, 
Sentence, Mlch!gan .Corrections 
commission two and one half 
years to fourteen years on each 
count to run concurrently. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Harry Gale Goodell. 
Arraignment. Information read. 
Pleaded guilty, Accepted. Re
manded for sentence. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Earl Harris. Sen
tence. 1 to 2 years Michigan 
Corrections Commlssion, 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Willie E. Craw
ford. Sentence, Six months 
Ingham County Jail. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. LaVernSmith.Con
tempt proceedings. Released for 
one week for further Investiga
tion. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Albert Lavoy. Con
tempt proceedings. Released on 
promise to pay. 

F arin . u,iit Sees . 
Plowing Champ 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STAT£ OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM .COUNTY 

1M88 
Estato or EDGAR E. SAFEIIITE, 

Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HE!lEDY GIVEN THA1' 

c:reditors must Sf'rVP. AmbroRo nrnd~. 
e~ecutor, and filo with lhn court 
aworn statements of claim, any nnd 
nil claims will he hilnrd Februar~ 8, 
19GG, nt 9:11\ A.M. ILl ll111 Prohnt" 
Court. Court liout~e, Mn!!on, Mich. 
l~eun. 

Publlentinn in the. ln~hnm CountY 
Ncwa Blld further notico as requirod 
b~ law IS ORDERED. 

Ilntcd: Novemhm· au, 1964 
JAMES 'r, KALLMAN 

A true COl>~: J udHo of Pro.hnt• 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Dctl\IIY Registel' or Probnte 
LAWRENCE IJ, LINDEMER, At· 
torncY , · 
100 American Bank & !'rust Bldg., 
Lrmsinf.e. 4Uw3 
----st A 'fE---of'Mfc'HTC:Aiil-

THE PROBATE COURl" FOR 
iN.CHAM COUNTY 

E·l6·1 
Estate of LA W!IENCE WILLIAM 

liANNIG, Deo~n"crl, 
NO'riCE IS HEHI!;B\' GIVEN THAT 

creditors mu,t serve Stanley Rlch
afdH, c.xocuttJt', rmd rilt with the court. 
aworn stntements of clulm, an>' nnd 
nll cloims will b<! heard February lH, 
1965, nt 10:15 A, M. nt the Probat" 
Court. 400 County lluilding, llli W. 
Ottnwn. Loosing, Michigan, 

Publication in the lnghnm CountY 
News and flll'ther not!t•e as required 
by· low IS OHDEI!Eil. 

Dated: November 2G, I OG1 
JAMES 'I', !\ALLMAN 

A true cot>Y: Jud~e of Prohnto 
~'Iorence M. Fle.tch>:>' 
Deputy Re~:,tcr of Probate 
ROBEitT H. IJAI\Eil, Attorney 
llll nl< of Alma llldg., Almn, MiehiKOII· 
· ~9w3 
--S-TATEOF-MlCHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FO.ll 
INGHAM COUNTY , 

E·3h 
Estate of SUSAN II. SWEENll:Y. 

!Jer.cnsed. 
NO'fiCE IS HE!IEDY GIVEN THAT 

.credi1ora must ticrvt! H.ob~rt .v. 
Sweeney, ndmini::;tr·ator, mul rile With 
the. co'urt ~worn statement~ o,f cl~lm, 
nny ·.f\nd nil clnims. :and dett:rmwa· 
tion ot heirs wil.l be heurd Jo'e_)lruury 
18, ''19'65, nt tu :2u A. M. at ,the 
l'rol•ntc Court, .·lUO County !JulldmH. 
IIG W, Otlawn, Lanaing-, MichiHnn. 

Publiention in the Inc-hom CountY 
News and further notice n• required 
by law IS OIWEilED. 

HOLT - The World !'lowing Dated: Nove~.ki.iU'1~~*'hLMAN 
contest which took place In Eng- A true covy: JudHe of Probnto 
1 t b hi hl . ht d th !'Iorence M. Fletcher and In Sep em er g tg e e DeDuty Ref:ister or Probote 
program at the November meet- WILLIAM H. WISE, Attorney 

ing of the Holt Triangle Farm :i~~. Mi~h~~-~~ionnl_'l'ower, N~3 
13Ul. >II club last week at the . ----STATE OF MICHIGAN 
honw of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 1'HE PROBATE COURT FOR 
Deeg on Onondaga road. Harold INGHAM COUNTY 

E·251 Losey of Springport, guest speak- E•tnte or MILDRED It. (WI LDEI() 
er, showed the group pictures Dlj.)1qf.l~~1 • 1 ~1]'1'~u~g;, GIVEN THAT 
taken of the World contest. Los- creditors must serve Alvin A. Neller, 
ey's son was the United States executor, and file wit~ tile court 

! I 4th I aworn statement:-! o( cla1m, ~n)' and 
B & J Storage and Moving, 

Inc. etc vs. Howard White. Tres
pass on the case. Carl L. Reagh. 

Vernon B. Stephenson vs, Dar
win Lemuel Marvin. Trespass on 
the case. James S. Bicknell III. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs, Joseph Moby. Ar
raignment. Information read. 
Pleaded guilty. Accepted. There
upon sentenced. 

The People of the State of 
Michigan vs. Joseph Moby. Sen
tence. Ingham County Jail two 
days, Probation two years, Costs 
$100,00. 

Champ on and paced 2 n Bll cluims will be heard hbrunry 
the world contest. Mrs. Losey lH 1965, at J0:1a A, M. at the Pro· 
and daughter were also guests at Late Court, -IOU Count)! Bu!ldi11~, 116 

W. Ottnwn~ Lunsirnr. M!l'h~tc:nn. the meeting. Club members at- Pulllicution in tile lnHham Co~nty 
John W. Tracy and Marie I. 

Tracy vs. Carrol Van Horn. Com
plaint to quiet title. Benjamin F. 
Watson. 

Leanore M, Kessler vs. Fer
rell H. Strunk and o:hny E. 
Strunk. Trespass o~ the case, 
Clark Shanahan. 

Charles Durocher, Jr. etc. vs. 
Evelyn M, Adams. Trespass on 
the case. Conway Longson. 

W1111am H, Knapp vs. The State 
Journal, etc. Trespass on the 
case, William Jenkins. 

Alco Construction Corporation 
etc. vs. Cecil Roberts, etc. Tres
pass on the case. Dramts, Brake, 
and Werbelow. 

Margarlte I. Hayes vs. Noah 
Hayes. Complaint to appoint re
ceiver and for accounting. Leigh
ton, Andrews and Stapleton. 

Genera 1 Motors Acceptance 
Corp. vs, George Oliver. Tres
pass on the case upon promises. 
Foster, Campl.>ell, Llndemer and 
McGurrln, 

Time Plan Loan Co., etc. vs. 
Melhorn D. Janes and Marcia 

Reuben Mylander vs. Robert 
E. Brooks and Frances E. 
Brooks. Trlal before the court 
wllhout jury. Proofs In full sub
m ttted on briefs. 

tending were Mr. and Mrs, Fred New~ and furth•T notiCe as re>,u~red 
by law IS OIWEREU. Horstmyer, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dated: November 25. 1064 

Rorabaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Robert JAMES '!', !\ALLMAN 
Olson, Mrs. Janet Dorer, Mr. A true COllY: Jud~e or Prohntc 

Florence M. Fletcher and Mrs. Raymond Ansley, Mr. l:Je1>uty 1\egisteJ· of Probntc 
. and Mrs, Robert Droscha and ALVIN A. NELLE£<. Attorney 

102~ E Michigan Ave., Lnn•ing, Mr; and Mrs. Howard Ledegebcr. · : 49w3 

BIG CARS AND BIG DEALS NOW! 

~· ,cs 

additional Information ·and fur
titer details from Marjorie M. 
Fuller, ,()verseas Placement Of
fleer, Civilian Personnel Oiflce, 
Selfridge Air Force Base, Mich
Igan. Telephone: Mt Clemens 
465-1241, extension 24218, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
ORDER I'OR APPEARANCE 

· Stntc of Michl~nn, 'l'hc Circuit 
Court !OJ' the County or lnghnm. 

IN CHANCEHY 
VIRGINIA V, A IWIAGA, Plnlnl((f 

vs, SEilAPIO ARRIAGA, llc!onrlnnt. 
Suit Jlending In the nhnvA f•ntit.IP.ci 

Cnu1t on the 6th duy of Novl!mber. 
19 64t 

In this cnuse I~ nnpenrlng from n.f .. 
fidnvlt on lilc, ·thnt It cannot be ••· 
ccrtnlnod In whnt Stnto or County 
Scrnplo ArrinJ.:n, th~ Dcfendent re~ 
sides, the Defendant having dlsnp• 
pen red on June 20. 1058. 

On motion of Glenn •r, Cheney, 
Attorney for the l'lnlntlf! It is order• 
ed thnt the sn!d !Jcfcndnnt, Sernplo 
Arricgn, cuuso hi~:~ RJlpenrnnco to be 
entered In thl• cnuse within th••• 
months from the dnte of thlo order 
nnd thnt In defnult thcroor •nld Bill 
of Complaint will be tnl<en ns con• 
fc,.ed; nnd thnt within 40 dnyo, the 
Plnlntlff cnuse this order to be 
publiohed In the Inghnm County 
News, n. newapnnt•r published nnll 
circulated within s11id CountY, anld 
publ!cntlon to be continued onco 
each wcclt Cor five weeks in succea• 
•Ion. 

Dated: November 17th, UG4 
SAM S'l'REJ,;T HUGHES 

A true copy: Circuit Judge 
J,nuro Wuhl 
Deputy County Cieri< 
GJ,ENN •r, CHENE¥, Attorney for 
Plaintiff 
llualneas Address: 514 N, WnRhln~ton 
!'--~~~!!'.!\!._ .. __ ·----~!.~ 

To Bring Yule Cheer· 
To· the Mentally Ill 

11 0 per at 1 on Splritllft"has 
reached Its fIn a I phase. The 
annual project, sponsored l.>y the 
board of the Ingham County Chap
ter of the Michigan Society for 
Mental Health to bring the cheer 
of Chrlstmns to the mentally ill 
at Kalamazoo State hospllal Is 
successfully winding up Its cam-· 
paign to, outdo the 2000 gifts 
that were sent to the mr.n, wom .• 
en and children last year. 

The success story of the pro
gram Is written about the 350 
student Dimondale elementary 
school, Its alert student council, 
teachers and parents, Led by Its 
children and their teacher-spon

·SOJ's, the entire community got 
behind "Operation Splrltllft". 

M:•s, William R. Waite, 3rd 
grade teacher, had read about the 
program and presented It to the 
student council. Response to the 
idea was warm and immediate 
and the student council members 
dc.>corated a collection box, made 
posters which hang In the school 
corridors, the secretary of the 
co'Jnc!l sent notices to the par
ents and the stores in the down 
town area were alive with color
ful drawings, Tom Feasel, stu-

dent council · president, Mrs. 
Margaret W!teeler, stUd()nt coun
cil sponsor and Mrs. Ruth Za
chalke, pt•incipal, are chairing 
the project for the school, 

Mrs. H. L, Shade, of 10625 
Riverside drive, Dimondale, a 
board member of the Ingham 
county chapter Is chairman of 
"Operation Splrltllft.'' She ha:s 
announced that a collection box 
for gifts wlll be placed In the 
Women's clubhouse, s. Washing
ton ave11ue, Lansing from Nov
ember 30 to December 4, Mrs. 
Leo J. Schassber_ge~, Mrs, M.J. 
Seeton and Mrs. Harold Homr.r 
will sort and wrap the gl£ts for 
delivery to the hospital on De
cember 7, Gifts will be wrapped 
at the hospital by the patients 
as part ot their therapy and to 
enable them to participate In 
the spirit or Christmas giving, 
Mrs. Shade also announced that 
monetary gifts are still needed 
to fill requests from "family 
care" patients--the patients who 
may live outside the hospital in 
a home, Checks may be made 
payable to "Ingham County Men
tal Health Chapter" and sent to 
Mrs, Shade, 

Evangelist Billy Gralmm•s !lit
est motion piCture The Heart Is 
a Rebel will be ·a forthcoming 
significant event In the religious 
life of the city. The new feature 
length colol" production .stars 
Ethel Waters1 Georgia Lee 'and 
John' Milford and Is scheduled 
at the Mason Baptist church on 
Sunclay, December 61 at 7:30p.m. 

. The story Is based on a con
flict In the life of a modern young 
couple when the husband, an ad
vertising executive, can't tinct 
a place in his scheme of things 
for his wife's sudden acceptance 
ot the Christian faith, In a com
pletely ''down to earth" setting 
the situation provides a dimen
sion of reality seldom afforded 
a religious motion picture, 

According to the pastor of the 
church, Rev, Murl Eastman, the 
public Is Invited to attend the free 
showing of this film, 

Extensions 
The second lesson on the de

velopment of human resources 
was given bywomenoftheingham 
Extension group when they met 
Monday evening, November 30 
at the township hall in Dansville, 

6th BIG WEEK!! 
BOOK OF SCIENCE SECTION No. 5 ONLY 89c 

WITH COUPON 

WEBSTER DICTIONARY SECTION No. 6 ONLY 89c 
WITH COUPON 

ALL PURPOSE TURNER only 99c wnH couPoN 

FRENCH CHEF KNIFE only 99c WITH couPoN 

DON'T FORGET TO ENTER 

4th WEEK SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS OF 

Gigantic A&P Sweepstakes! 
50 PHILCO TELEVISION SETS AND 

2.000.000 PLAID STAMPS 16" PHILCO PORTABLE T.V.'s 
MRS. JERRY OVERLA MRS. DONALD WHITE 
JUNE MOON ANN GEROUX JANE ATKIN BEING GIVEN AWAY! OVER A 

10-WEEK PERIOD 

Pork Chops 
FIRST CUTS 

LB. 

Pork Roast 
7 -RIB PORTION 

SUPER RIGHT CHUBS 
11-1 3~ LBS.l 

·;.·'"· .' 

, 
LB. 

LB. 

' ., 
• : 1 , ,r, 

Braunschweiger 
Sliced Bacon ALLGOOD, l LB. 

LEAN LAYERS PKG. 

~. - .._ .... ----.. ,.., ...... _.,... __ _, 

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE SALE! 
MILD AND MELLOW 

24c off ._._,. ....... ,, $1.8 9 
3-LB. BAG REG $2.13 

CRISP, TASTY 

Radishes 
CELLO 
BAG ~ 

RICH AND 
FULL-BODIED I·LB. BAG 3-LB. BAG 

Red Circle 75c S2.19 
VIGOROUS 
AND WINEY I·LB. BAG 3·11. BAG 

Bokar 77c 

JANE PARKER (REG. SScl 8 INCH SIZE 

Apple Pie 

~ 1 '12-LB. 

EA. 

·------------------------------------------------------
Marvel Ice Cream 
Puff's Facial Tissues 

VANILLA %-GAL. 
CTN. 49c 

4 400 CT. 89c BOXES 
If YOU step 

. out of th~ picture 

It 
~~ 

~\ 
"""($ 

·~ 
·~~ I 

~ 
Cake Mixes 
Sugar Wafers 

3 1-LB. 2· 89c OZ. PKGS. 
PILLSBURY LAYER, 

4c OFF LABEL, 6 VARIETIES 

3 I-LB. $1 00 
PKGS. ~ 

DELICIA 

Kendall Wheeler Jr. 
421 Franklin Str~~t 

Call M~ Cofl~ct 

Phone 589.5962 
. . . would the income from your 
present life insurance enoble your 
family to live the way you want 
them to live? Let me check your 
program. Coli me today. 

••preaentlnt 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

~· ~f$ 
'\\ 
~ 
~ Plymouth Dealers are detennined to 

make 1965 their biggest year everl 

See the men at Plymouthland ~ ... --Osu.~ 

Sheren Plymouth- Valiant 
227 N. Cedar Mason 

The Ingham County News, Wednesday, December 2, 1964 - Page B-4 

Wonderfoil Aluminum Foil 
A&P Corn WHOLE KERNEL, 

GRADE A 

75-FT. 69 
ROLL · C 

4 1-LB. 1- -5.9c 
OZ. CANS 

------------------------------------------------------
Aiax liquid 

WITH AMMONIA 

1-PT. 69 12.oz. r 
1964 ASSORTED 

Christmas Cards 
PKG. OF 25 99c 

PK~O Of 99c 

Aiax 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

5-LB. I ~·~~.. $1.33 

Prices in this od 
effeclive thru Sat., 
December 5, 1964 

Fab 
DETERGENT 

3-LB. 1 %·OZ. 
PKG. 79c 

CHICKEN OF . SEA, 

Tuna Fish 
SOLID WHITE 

~f~· 43c 

,I 



N11thlng Is rar.r than roal goodnou. 
• · Rochofoucauld 

Ingham County 
SAL AYOUBEE 

Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada 
100 N. Penna, Avo, 

Phone IVunhoo 9-9031 

Joe Pardee Has a Birthday, 

Ice Cream 'n' Everything 
STOCKBRIDGE - Joe Pardee planned the a.fiair, complete with 

of Stockbridge, thought he 'was homemade ice cream and cake. 
going to spend his 86th birth- Joe, who said his only handl
day SUnday in the quiet peaceful cap is arthritis, lives alone In 
way he spends every other sun- a little apratment where he does 
day, taking it easy, reading the all his own cooking and house
papers and watching television, keeping, He has a Mexican Chi
He got quite a surprise though huahua dog named Sparky, to 
when he went to visit his niece, keep him company. 

Canvass of Votes 
STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOL 

LUNCH MENU 

Cast in the November 3, 1964, General Election 

MONDAY DECEMBER 7 • Chill with crackers, 
cottcgcchoou, broad and buttor, apple crisp, ~ 
pint milk. 
TUESDAY DECEMBER 8 • Hambur9er relishes, 
poa~ and fruit cup, !1 pint milk. ' 
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 9 ·Meet loaf, parsley 
potatoes, grc>~n beans, rolls, folio, ~pint milk. 
'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10 • Chuckwagon srew, 
crackors, choose square, celery stiK, plums, ~ 
pint mllkt 

Mrs. Ralph Anderson, at the in- · Before coming to Stockbridge 
slstence of another relative, .a short time ago, Pardee lived 
When they ar'rived at the An- in the Webberville area, where 
derson residence he found 14 he was raised, having been born 
family members waiting to wish in .a log cabin in Livingston 
him a happy birthday. county. He recalled attending a 

Mrs, Anderson and another little red, one room school that 
niece, Mrs. Donald Dickinson had is now a Masonic Hall. 

· Joe, who never married, said 

Swckbridge Briefs 

STATEMENT OF VOTES given In 
tho County of Inghum, Stnto of Mlch· 
I gun, nt tho General ll:lectlon. held on 
•ruecduy, the 'fhlrd day ol November, 
In the year one thouuand nino hun• 
drc1l olxtr•four, tor the olflcea ond 
Propouul nnmcd herein, 

'!'be whole number of votes given 
tor tho office of Eloctor• of l'roul• 
dent ond VIce Prccldent of Tho 
United States wns Eighty.alx Thou• 
lund Eluht Hundred twenty-nino 
(80,829) und they were given tor 
the lollowlng numed Persona: 
Lyndon D. John•on und 

Hubert H. Humphrey ............ G3,08f 
Burry Goldwater uml 

Tho wholo number of voice given 
for the olllce ol Member of th• 
ISoord ()! Gov(lrnorll, Wurnc Stuto 
Unlvor.ity woo One Hundred Slxtv• 
four 'i'hou•nnd Six Hundred Nlnetv• 
three (164,GU3) nnd they wcc·c given 
for the !ollowlnR nnmcd poraona: 
Wllllnn~ u. Hull ........................ n,eos 
lleniomln M. l!oso .................... aO,BG4 
Chorl01 Gerohcnaon .................... 40,027 
Wilber lll, llrueker, Jr, ............ 42,871 
Chorlco l'rnaoc• .......................... 83 
Lowoll E. Miller ....................... , 84 
Jlelen Nuttall Drown ................ 81 
Loulo .J. Cleag0 ........................ 79 

Total ............ : ......................... ! G4,G03 

'!'ownuhlp, In~rham County~ Mlch· 
IKon), nl the enHiornmoul point• 
lhoroon of the corpornte boundary 
of city llmlla of tho City of Lanaln&, 
Ingham, Enton, und Clinton Coun• 
Ilea, ldichlgnn; thonoo north and euot 
alon& tbo corporuto boundur:r or city 
llmlto of tho Clt:r of Lunolng, na 
the aomo may run to tho wootern 
north nnd oouth % line of Bactlon 
UO of 1ald LnnolnR Township; thonco 
lOUth alonR the oald % Uno to tho 
aoutb boundar, line of the cold Lon• 
alnK Townuhlp: thence woat olong 
the aald aouth boundary line of Lan• 
allns TownohlP to the l'oint of begin• 
nlnu. 

BE ANNEXED TO THE CITY OF 

'l'hut Frodcrlck L. Staokablo havlnc 
received tho lurKoot number of vokl 
Ia aloctcd Circuit Court Commluloner 
for n term to till vocunc:r for tum 
cxplr!ng_Docembor 81, IPSO, 

In Whnoat Whoroof, W o ba'• 
horeunto oot our hnndo and aflllltd 
tho Sa•l of tho Circuit Co11rt for th• 
County of Insham thla Scventoontb 
do:~ ot November, In tho yonr one 
tbouannd nine hundred and lllltJ• 
lour. 

(Sli:ALhEANOR SMITH 
LAURA PATTERSON 
RAY1140ND TOTTE SR. 
Boord of County Cllnvaaaers 
EDMUND T, DLACKllORII 

FRIDAY DECEMBER II ··Tomato soup, grilled 
chcou ;andwlch, chllledplck/o slice, ·chocolate 
'brownlo, !1 pint milk. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Batchelor Thanksgiving day were 
Batchelor's mother, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Jay Spoelspra both of Ann 
Arbor, and her mother, Mrs. 
Vena Loomis. 

he worked in a meat market, 
was a farmer and later a mail 
carrier out of Webberv1lle. He 
lived on the farm with his par
ents for 50 years before going 
to Clinton where he worked for 
a time for his brother in the 
lumber business. 

Wllllom E. Miller ,,,,, ....... 32,805 
Clifton DeBerry und 

Edword Show """'"'""""'""'" 11 . 
Erie H .. • nnd 

Tho wholo number of vote• COli 
for tho office of Judge of tho Court 
of Appcolu Diotrlct wno One Hun• 
drd Seventy-two Thouannd El&ht 
Jlundrad. Slxty·olx U12,8G6) un4 
lbay wcro glvon for tho followlns 
named persona: 

LANSING7 
'rho whole number of voles given 

tor and ngnlnot tho Annoxntion 

Ch11lrmon of Doard of 
Count:~ Convo11era, 

ATTEST I 

Stockbridge State Bank 
Stockbridge, Michigan 

·M,i,;ber. of F. D. I. C. 

Invitational and 232nd 
Wolverine Sale . 

MondaY,December 7th 
11 A. M. Sharp 

At the Wolverine Purebred Livestock Sale Pavilion, 
Williamston, Michigan 

{10 head ot selected top Reg!ster,ed Holsteins from the United 
States and leading herds In Canada. 
Including 2 "EX" Cows - 16 "VG" Cows - many Show Ring 
Winners 
Daughters of Rosafe Magician, Zeldenrust Royal Pontiac, 
Citation R., Skokie Duke, Skokie Golden Coronet. 
The undefeated Jr. Yrlg. daughter of Pontiac wherever shown 
in Michigan this year. 
3 daughters of Denfiel!;l Inka Sovereign SUpreme. Several 
daughters of "EX" dams. 6 of the top young sires that cari 
be found tOday including the "EX" partially proven bull 

Skokie Vicar Duke, whose dam had 1053 lbs. fat, 22,118 
lbs, milk at 4 1/2 years. 
Cows with records over 700 lbs. fat. Several prospects for 
"EX" cows. 
T. B, and Bangs Tested, Calfhood Vaccinated. 
Credit may be arranged through the National Bank of Detroit, 
Plymouth Branch, Mr. Kehrl 
For catalogs send 509 for first class mail!ng to 

GLENN CASEY 
Sale Manag~·j imd Auctio~eer, Willi~mston, Michigan 

· The Chit Chat club met at the 
home of Mrs, John Push last 
week Tuesday with 13 members 
presetnt, Each member was to 
do something for a needy family 
Thanksgiving day. The Christmas 
meeting will be December 8 with 
Mrs. Silas Porter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbroy Groll left 
Friday for Palmetto, Florida, 
where they w111 spend the winter. 

Mark Collins of Cavanaugh 
Lake spent the week end with 
his cousins, the Collins boys, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurn Dancer, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Dan
cer and children spent Thanks
giv!ng day with the Winston Dan
cers at Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dancer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ford and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Hall 
and Mrs, Christine Howlett en
joyed Thanksgiving dinner with 
the Chuck Hurst family atDexter. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens 
and chlldren, and Mrs. Leone 
Felton attended the annual fam
Uy Thanksgiving day gathering 
at the Max Felton home in Ann 
Arbor Thursday. 

Mrs. Ted Beauchamp is work
ing at Caskeys Furniture store. 

Mrs. Ardie Collins and her 
daughter, Phylli~! of Dearborn 
attended the weddtng of Faith Ann 
Hubbard at Oakwood, Ohio, Nov
ember 22, 

Mrs. DorIs Young spent 2 
weeks with her son, Robert Bum
pus, at Tulsa, Olclahoma. He re
turned with her for the Thanks
gi v!ng vacation and went back to 
school by plane SU:tday morning. 

Mrs, Viva Lantis and Mrs. 
Frances Dancer wer·e guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Botsford at 
Kiwanis Ladles day In Jackson 
Friday. 

He says he doesn't really feel 
at home here, although his two 
nieces and their lamllies do an 
excellent job of looking out for 
him, He said the Andersons or 
the Dlckinsons are always stop
ping to see if there is anything 
he wants. 

He got his first driver's li
cense in 19121 but in 1963 he 
decided to give up driving and sold 
his car. Since then he said his 
nieces take him for rides, "Then 
too," he said, "my neighbor, 
Spencer Pinclmey, is the best 
friend a man could ask for." 

Pinckney, also a retired mail 
carrier, stops in at least twice 
a day to visit and deliver Joe's 
mau. 

Joe said his dog, Spariq, keeps 
him jumping. Whenever the phone 
rings, he jumps on top of It and 
barks till I answer It, Sparky 
also knows what time the paper 
boy makes his rounds and wat
ches for him. The paper boy 
watches for Sparky too, also his 
pants leg at the same time. 

"That's one habit he has that 
I don't like," said Joe. 

"Yes, it was quite a party," 
he beamed, 

Even hours after it was all 
over and he was back in his lit
tle apartment, Joe was still ex
pressing his amazement that all 
those people came to help him 
celebrate. 

Northwest 

Stockbridge 
Mt·. and Mrs. Hubert Bearss 

spent Thanl<sglving day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ett!g and family 
of Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs, Austin otis and 
family spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mr. Otis' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.C. Otis of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Woods of 
Jackson and Mr. Duane Phelps 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs. 
Nora Usher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koch of 
Dexter, Duane Phelps and 'Nora 
Usher were SUnday dinner guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Campbell 
In honor of Mrs. Ruth Koch's 
birthday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Townsend 
entertained their children and 
grandchildren Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Town. 
send, and Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Townsend were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Dee W!lcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Town
send were Thanksgiving supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Townsend, 

'Offer 
Limited ... 
Buy Now! 

A warm friendly 

way to say 

"Merry Christmas" 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Town
send were Thanksgiving supper 
guests of Mrs. Townsend's 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Jacobs of 
Plainfield. 

Laurel Blanket 

ONLY 16 50 
Mode I 1101-3 

D~uble-Bed, Single Control, Pink, Blue, Green or Beige 

Buy Two,Three or Four - Save Even More! 

about our special low prices for purchase of more than one 

Mr. and Mrs, William Sitar
land and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Sommers and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Humr!ch and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Quinn 
and family, MlssJoyceFreerand 
Jerry Thompson were SUnday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wynn Boyce and family, cele
brating 3 birthdays. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lantis were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lantis and 
fam!ly of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Woods of Leslie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Wetmore and 
fam!ly of Pleasant Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perkins of 
Wllliamston, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Moore and daughter of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer and 
family of Dansville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Johnson and 
son of Marlon were Thanksgiv
Ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Freer. Mr. and Mrs. Larry John
son spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs, Merle Freer. 

Miss Nancy _Coleman was a 
Thanksgiving guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Hegge. 

Henning Blomon .................... 88 
E. Harold Munn nnd 

Mnrk R. Shnw ........................ 47 
Scottered write-In .................... 17 

Totnl ...................................... .,86,828 
Thn .whole number of votes given 

for tho oftlco of Governor und 
Lloutonunt Governor wns Elghty·nlll 
'l'housnnd Five Hundred Ono (80,501) 
nnd thor wore given for tho follow• 
lng nnmed poroons: 
Nell Stneblec· und 

Robert A. Dorcngoskl ........ S2,470 
Cleorgo Romney nnd 

Wllllnm G, Mlllllccn ............ 53,862 
l.'rnnlc Lovell nnd Horrlet 

Tnlnn ........................................ 82 
Jumu C. Horvnth nnd 

W. Clifford Bentley ............ ·82 
Albert B. Clcuge, Jr. oml 

Jnmeo Juclc•on '"""""""'"""" ~2 
E. Harold Munn ond 

Murlc ·R. Shnw ...................... .. 
Scattered wrltc•ln .................... 2 

•rotnl ........................................ 86!501 
The whole number of vote• l! von 

for the office of Secretory of Stoto 
wna ll:lghty.fivc Thousund Seven 
Hundred l•'ive (85,105) ond they 
were ulvcn for the following nnmed 
l!craonG: 
Jnmes M. Horo .......................... 40,047 
Alllaon Green ............................ 85,840 
Jnn Gorrett ................................ 55 
Rulph W. Muncy ........................ 22 
Loy A. Cohen ............................ 84 
Scattered write-in '""""""""""' 1 

'!'otnl ........................................ 85,705 
The whole number of votes !liven 

for the offico ot Attornoy Gencrul 
wno Eighty-five Thouound Nino 
(85,000) ond they were given for 
the following nAmed peraono: 
l'runk J, Kelley ........................ 44,517 
Mayer WnrohuwBkY ................ 40,U8 
Hobert Finl< ................................ 77 
Willi om W nlbrldgo .................... 24 
Allen lllbb .................................... 47 
Scottcred write-in .................... 1 

'l'otul ........................................ 85,008 
The whole number of votes given 

tor tho oflico of United States SenR• 
tor woa Elghty·flvo Thouound Nino 
llundrod Fortv·nino (85,940) and 
theY wore glvon lor the following 
named person&: 
l'hillp A. Hurt ....... , ................ 51,271 
Elly M, Peteraon .................... 84,575 
Evelyn Sell ................................ ~i 
.JnmeB Slm ........................... ;, .... , 20 
Erncat C. Smith ........................ 38 

Totol ........................................ 8G,D4D 
'l'hc wholo number of votea ~riven 

for the office of Reprosentotlvc In 
Congre~s Sixth Diutrlct wos Ei&htY· 
fivo Thou•ond Three Hundred SllllY• 
three 185,303) ond they were given 
for the following nomed peraon.: 
Boyd 1{, llcnedlct .................... 86,207 
Chnrlc• E. Chumberluln ............ 50,165 
Scattered write-In .................... l 

Toto! ........................................ 85,368 
The whole number of vote• given 

for tho office of State Scnotor 24th 
Lllotrlct woa: Elghtv·three Thouaond 

. · :rhl~tY•Ull' (83,030) nnd they were 

.~'Riven ·for the following nomcd per· 

~0e~"r~o L. Clrlfflths ................ 85,1Bf 
S. Llon Potter ........................ 41 ,VOO 
Scottcrcd write-In .................... l 

'l'otnl ................................. : ...... 83,036 
'!'he whale number of votea slvcn 

for the office of Stole Senutor 30th 
Dlatrlct wn• •rwo Thouaund One Hun
dred Scventv-one (2,171) ond theY 
were Biven ror ·the following named 
rumsona: · 
Joseph H. Kurkn, Jr, ................ 805 
ll:mll LOilkwood ............................ 1,888 

'l'otol .......................................... 2,171 
Th&· wholc numbcr of vote1 slven 

for the office of Rcpreeentotive In 
tho Stuto LOHlcloturo 57th Dlatrlct 
wno 'fwentY·~>lght Thouoond Flvo 
Hundred Seventy-three (28,578) ftnd 
they were given for th1> followlnl 
nnmed pcnonu: 
H. Jam co Starr ........................ 1G,02l 
Morio L. Huser ........................ 12,552 

Totnl ........................................ 28,573 
'l'hc whole number of votc6 sJvun 

for the otflee of Rcpreoentotlva In 
tho ~Into Legislature 58th Dlotrlct 
wus 'l'blrlY•One 'l'houonnd ThirtY• 
aeven (31,031) nne! thev were given 
for the following numed penon.: 
Robert E. Dingwell .................. 1U,I5G 
Horold W, Hungerford .......... 14,882 

Totul ........................................ 31,037 
'!'he whole number of vote• given 

for tho office of Repreaontntlve in 
tho Stole Leslcluturc 59th Dlatrict 
wus 1'wentr·flve Thouoand Fllty-ono 
(25,051) nnd they were given for 
the following nomed penono: 
George C. Bubolz ...................... 8,885 
Chnrleo J. Dnvls ........................ U,185 
Writc·in ...................................... 1 

Totol ........................................ 25,051 
'fhe whole number of votes given 

for the olfice of Member of the Stille 
lloord of Education (2 ycor term) 
wos One Hundred Slxtr·oix '!'hou•nnd 
~'ivc Hundred ~'ortr-two (IOG,GU) 
and they were given for the follow• 
lnr: named persona: 
Donold M, D. '!'burbcr ........ 45,110 
Leon l'lll .................................... 41,722 
Ellen M, Solomonaon ................ 89,2911 
Knrln Porker ............................ 40,2U 
Margaret Willie ........................ 12 
Henry L, Hill ............................ 81 

'fotul ...................................... ! GG,542 
'l'he whole number of votes 1iven 

for the office of Member of the State 
Boord of Educntlon (4 year term) 
wu• One Hundred SlxtY•flvc Thou• 
aond Ei!!ht Hundred Slxty•ono 
(165,861) und they were given for 
the following numed percono: 
Curmon L. Dclllqundri ............ 41,161 
Mnrilyn Jean Kelly .................. 41,069 
Bourke Lodewyk ........................ 40,020 
Joyce Hutton ............................ 4t,862 
Helen Kelly ............................ ;... lt3 
Clora Mornvln ......................... ; 7'0 

Totnl ...................................... 165:8111 
The whole number of voti!I'J given 

for thlf otrice of Member of tha St&ta' 
Bonrd of Education (6 year terml 
woa One Hundred Sixty-five Tbou• 
land ~·lvo Hundred Nine (165~50~) 
and thor were given for the folloW• 
lng named peraona; 
Poter Oppewall ........................ 41,771 
'fhomoa J. llrennnn .................. 41,822 
Robert P. Briggo .................... 42,246 
lohn C. Kreger ........................ a9,63li 
Conatnnce Di&ne Molette ........ 70 
M&ttic It. Muya ........................ U 
Scottered write-in .................... 1 

Total ...................................... 166,50~ 

The whole number o£ votco riven 
for the office of Member of tho 
State Board of Education 18 nar 
term) wua Ono Hundred Sixty•aix 
Thouaond Eii!hL Hundred Ei&hiJ• 
aeven (166,887) and they wore given 
for the lollowlnR named peraono: 
Charlca E. Morton .................... ai,IU 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Freer 
attended the Perkins-Freer 
Thanksgiving dinner Sunday at 
Locke Center town hall. 

Edwin L. Novak ........................ 39;1ij8 

Featuring Convertible Custom-Fit 
Un If flat or use It fitted. Just snap tho 
fa•t1nors •• It snugly fits mattrus corners 
wrlnltlo froel . Koops you warm and 
camfortablo without tho ucossivo weight 
of•o'IOrul covers .. Washable :J. resists 
fading, shrlnlclng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brumm 
and Mrs. Li 111 e Hayes spent 
Thanksgiving in Lansing with Mr. 
and Mrs. Reinhold Janetzke. 

Alvin llentle,. ........ : ................... U,110 
lamu ~·. O'Neil .................... 43,118 
Ella Moe Perryman .. :............. II 
John R. Thomoa ........................ 77 

Total ................................. ~ ... 16,,881 

Donald ll, l•'recn1on .................. 21,764 
Thomu Glleo Knvnnugh ........ 86,102 
Loula D. McGrcuor .................... 26,632 
Frnnclo L, O'Brien .................... 29,034 
Fnrroll E. Roberta .................... 20,050 
Scattcrod wrlto·lno .................... 4 
Timothy C. Quinn .................... 51,580 

'!'ohl ...................................... 172,606 
The whale number of voice given 

for tho otrlec of Judge of Probnto 
wos Fort¥·threa Thouannd Nino Hun
dred Sevonty·alx (4a,070J nnd thot 
were slvon for the followlns named 
peraons: 
.l'omca T, I(nllmon .................... 43,951 
Scattered write-Ins .................... 25 
· Toto! ........................................ 48,070 

Tl1e whole number of voteo given 
for the office of Circuit Court Com· 
ml .. lonor, to till vncuncy woo Forty 
Thouannd Six Hundred Elshty•ono 
(40,081) llnd they were given for 
the following named poraona: 
Fredo•·lck L, Sto~knblo ............ 40,666 
Bcottored wrlto·lna .................... 16 

Total ........................................ 40,661 
Tho wholo number of votoo given 

for tbc ofllco of Prooacutlng Attorney 
wao Elshty.four Thouaond 'fhreo 
Jlundrod Forty·alx (64,840) nnd they 
were elven · for tho following nnmed 
pcreona: 
Mllll Roy Murphy ...................... 87,702 
Donald Loo Rclalg .................... 46,653 
S<nttered Ytrlto-ln .................... 1 

Totnl ........................................ 84,346 
The whole number of vote• given 

for the office of Sheriff won EightY· 
flvo Thouaond One Hundred Eighty 
!86,180) o.nd they woro !liven for 
tho following named poraono: 
L, ll. Cb1•oueh .......................... 84,423 
ltenneth L. Prcudmoro ............ 50,764 
Scnttered wrlto-lno .................... 3 

Total ........................................ 85,180 
'.l'ho wl1olo number of vote• given 

for tho otflee of County Clerk was 
Elghty.four '!'housand ~·our Hundred 
el~ty.nlnc 184,409) nnd they were 
Klven for the following nnmed per• 
aona: 
Hobert K, Wilson .................... 37,047 
C. noaa llllllard ........................ t1,421 
Scuttorod write-In .................... I 

Totnl ........... : ............................ 84,4611 
'!'ho whol~ number of voteo f!IY&Q 

for tho office of County Treouurcr 
wn• llll!htr·tbreo 'l'houonnd Eight 
Hundred ~•venty·clght (83,878) and 
they woro ~riven for tho following 
named JHIUI.DDlll 
Mnbel Suo l'rench .................... 37,863 
Harry A. Spcnny ........................ 46,013 
Scuttarod wrlte·lno .................... ~ 

Toto! ........................................ 80,878 
Tho wbolo number of vote• given 

for tha o!flco of Regleter of Decda 
wus Elghty.four Thouound Two Hun• 
drcd Fltty-olght (84,258) und they 
w~ro slven for tb1 following nomcd 
peraona: 
Pauline Mllrsnret Koch .......... 87 ,181 
Ml& Bell llumphror .................. 47,071 
ilenttered wrlt.e·in ...................... • 

Total ...................... 1 ........ , ........ 84,26' 
Tbe whole number of vote• slven 

for tne ofllco of Drnln Commlo•loner 
was Eighty-three Thoueond Six Hun• 
drod l•'IVe (83,605) and they wor~ 
jl!Von for tho following nomod per· 
aona~ 
lohn J. Orosurck .................... 37,G9Q 
"•rold L, Cruhnm .................... 46,013 
Scattered wrlle·lno .................... 2 

Total ........................................ 88,GOG 
Tho whole number of votcc glvon 

for tho olflee of Coroners wao OnQ 
Hundred and One Thouaond NlnQ 
Hundred ~'ifty (101,950) ond the' 
were Biven for the foll,m !nR nnm•d 
ttcraona: 
Darwin E. Jloffmcyer .............. 51,27( 
.Jock D. llolmea .......................... 50,08& 
Scatterod wrlto·ins .................... U 

Total ...................................... 101 106~ 
'!'he wholo number of votca. SlYI!II\ 

ror tho office of County Surveyor 
wna Eighty-two 1'houonnd Slxty-aeven 
(82,0C7) nnd they were given for 
the following nnmed pcraonu: 
Robert D. 'l'hruah .................... a1,G12 
William c. Berryman ................ 44,8VC 
aenttered Writc·ln .................... 1 

Toto! ........................................ 82,067 
1'ho whole number of votu cut 

for and cgclnst the Stnto Propoul 
(Referendum on Act 240 of tho 
Public Acta of 1904 (Mnauochucetto 
Bnllot) woa Seventy-two Thouaand 
On~ Hundred Forty (72,140) and 
they were lfiven no follow a: 
(Yeo) .......................................... 27,444 
(No) ............................................ U,GVQ 

Total ........................................ 72,140 
(Ballot "D" blund School Dietrlctl 
SHALL THAT PORTION OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF LANSING, INGHAM 
COUNTY, PARTICULARLY DE· 
llCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

Commencing on the oouth llno of 
Section 35 of T4N, R2W (Lanolni' 
'l'ownahlp, Inihnm County, Mlchlgan)l 
at tho eooternmoot point thereon o 
the corporote boundury of cltr llmiu 
of the Clt7 of Lonalng, lnrbam, 
Eo.ton, and Clinton Countiea, ldlch• 
lgun; thence north nnd euat a ion& 
the corporate boundary or city llmlll 
of the City or Lnnelns, AI the llmQ 
may run, to the weatorn north ancl 
oouth 'AI line of Section 36 of anill 
Lanains 'l'ownahlp: the nee south 
along tho •nld % line to the south 
boundury line of the auld LllnalnK 
'fownahlp: thence weat nlonr tbt 
sold eouth boundary line of Lon• 
liD!! TownAnip to the point of begin· 
nln..:. 

BE AN.NEXED TO THE CITY OF 
LANSING 1 

'l'hc whole number of vatu riven 
for and againct the Annexation 
proPO&ltlon OUTSIDE 'l'l!E AFFECT• 
l::lJ ARllA w•• ~'arty Thoucond Two 
Hundred Seventy.clx (40,276) of 
which number Twenty.ceven Tbou- · 
annd Sev<n Hundred Ninety-five 
(27,791i) votu were markocl YES llnd 
Twolvo Thouund ~·our Hundred 
Elsbty-one (12,481) votca w•r• 
marked NO. 

'l'otal votea, Outalde 
Affected. Area ........................ 40,275 
IBoliot "D" Ialund School Diatrictl 
SHALL 1'JIAT POR'flON OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF LANSING, INCHAM 
COUNTY, PARTICULARLY DE· 
SCRIBED AS ~·aLLOWS: 

Commencln~r on the south line of 
Section a5 of 'f4N, R2W (LanaiDI 
Townahip, lnghnm County, lllcb• 
l~~:an) Bt the ea•ternmoat point there• 
on of the corporate boundary of clt7 
llmlto of the City ot Lonlln&, 1n&· 
bam, Eaton. o.nd Clinton Countlea, 
M.ichiKAn i thence north and eaat. 
alon~t the corporate boundary or cit' 
llmlta of the City of Lanaln1, 11 
tba ume muy run, to the weatern 
north' and aouth 'AI line of Section 
IG of uld Lanalng Townah!P: tbtnc• 
oouth nlonR tb'e aoid 'AI lino to tbe 
lOUth boundar:r line of the aalcl L&n• 
slnlf Townablp.; thence weat alons 
the aald 1outh boundary line of L&n• 
alns '.l'ownoblp to the Point of bolln· 

nl'lfi: ANNEXED TO THE CITY OF 
~ANSING2 

'l'hc whole number of votoa 1lwcn 
for and asolnat the . Annexation 
ll'11P.ollllon INSIDE THE AFFECl'llD 
Aw:l.\ waa El1htr·flve rsu or wblcb 

Propo•ltlon "D" both lnclde 
nnd outuidc a! f octo d orao 
WAI Fort:r Thouaand Threo Hundred 
and S!lllf·ono (40,361) of wblch 
number 'l'wont:r·acvon Thousnnd Eight 

,Hundred Forty-four (27,8(4) votcc 
ware murkcd YES, nnd .Twolvo Thou• 
aand Flvo Hundred nnd Seventeen 
112,611) voteD were marked NO. 

Total Voteo ........................... ,40,361 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

ss 
COUNTY OF INGHAM 

Spacial olectlon for the Purpoco of 
onnal<ln& lo tho City of Lon1ing, 
located In Clinton, Eoton ond lng• 
hom Countiec ond to detuch from 
tho Townnhip of Lnnalng, Ingham 
County certnln territory known ns 
tho lolund School District. 

SHALL TIIA1' PORTION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF LANSING, INGHAM 
,COUNTY, PAR'!'ICULARLY · DE• 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

Commcncln!f on the ooutl• line of 
Section 85 of T4N', R2W (Lanalns 
Township, lnghnm County, M!c)l
,lgan), at tho en•ternmoot point thoro• 
on of the corporilte boun lnry of city 
llmlta of the City of Lonalng, Ing• 
ham. Eaton, ond Clinton Countleq, 
'Micblrnn: thence north und ouat 
Alan~ the eorvorllte boundury orc!t)' 
llmito of the City of Lanalng, 01 
tho ~nma mny run. to tho W(llltorn 
north and couth % line of Section 
,jG of sold Lanslnr Townahlp; tl\pnco 
lOUth nlong the ould % line to the 
Iouth boundury line of the uuld Lun• 
alng Townahlp; then co west olong tho 
BAld aouth bo~ndury llqo ot Lunolng 
·rownoblp to tho point of beglnqlnl{: 

BE ANNEXED TO THE Cl'l'Y ,,CJ!' 
LANSING? 

The IWI\rll ,jlf J:ounty Convu11.~\'!l 
.Pf fiurhum County hnvlnl! uccertolned 
and convooocd tho vole• cuat with 
tho Townohlp of Lnnslnl! nnd tho 
.City of Lanning, Ingh11m County nt 
~ho Special Election hold on '.l'uo•· 
.day, November 8rd, 1DG4 DO HERE
)lY CER;r~F';.' AND DETERMINE 
\hut tho ubo,ve propoaltlon WAS AP· 
PROVED, o majority of the cloctora 
.l'""ldlng within the ntfcctcd nrco pro
p'osed to be nnnexed und u mnioriiY 
,pf th<l electors out•ldo the nflectpd 
area propoaed to be annexed huvlnj! 
,votod IN FAVOR of auch nnnexutioa 
provoonl. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We 
.Jmve hereunto act our hands ond nt. 
fixed the •••I of the Circuit Court 
jor tho County of Inghom ot Mo· 
.ll~n. MlchlKun on thio 17th duy of 
November, A. D. 1904. 
,C. ROSS HILLIARD 
,Cieri< ot the Do11rd 

EDMUND T. BLACKMOtuil 
Chairman of tho Board 

ELEANOR SMITH 
LAURA PATTERSON 

RAYMOND TOTTE, Sit, 
P,TATE OF' MICHIGA~S. 

County 9f IngiJnm - · .. 
·' Wo Do Horoby Certify, . That ~~~~ 
forcrolng Ia n correct atAtement o/ 
tho votea given in the County of Jn• 
,llh&m for tho offlcee nnmed in au~b 
IIAiement and for the pcraono 
daali!'nated therein, nt tho Generl\) 
,Election, hold on 1'ucsdny, tho Tblr4 
,dny of November, In tho year one 
&houannd nino hundred cilltY·four. 

In Wltnooa Whareol, Wo hnve here· 
11nto act our hando 11nd enuRed te bo 
atflxed tho •enl of tho Circuit Court 
for tho County of Ingham thlo Sovon• 
teenth day of November, in tho year 
ono thousand nine hundred •lxty.follr. 

(SEAL) 
ELEANOR SMITli 
LAURA PAT'!'ERSON 
RA Ylo!OND TO'fTE, sn . 
EDMUND T, IJLACKMORI!: 
Bourd of County CnnvnHBirl 

ATTEST: 
C. ROSS HILLIARD 
Clerk of Dour<l of County Cnnvacaera. 
llTATE OF MICIIIGAN, 

ss. 
Count)' of Ingbnm 

Wo Horoby Certlfr, Thnt the fore. 
10lnlf lu n correct tron•cr!pt of the 
atotement of the Bonrd df County 
Cnnveoccrs of the Countv of Ingham 
of the vote• given In auch County 
for the offlceu nnmcd In cold ctote• 
mont nnd for the per•on• dealgnnted 
\herein. nt the Concrol Election, held 
on tha Third duy of November, ID04, 
10 fnr aa It relutca to the votcc cact 
for aald office, oa nppeurs from the 
orlglnnl •tntement on file in tho of· 
flea ef the County Clerk. 

In Wltnoaa Wharaol, We hove here• 
unto set our hund• nnd nlfixcd the 
unl of the Circuit Court for tho 
Co~nty of lnghnm thia Scvcnteenth 
do~ of November, In the yeor one 
thouaond nine hundred alxtv·four. 

!SEAL) 
C. ROSS HILLIARD 

County Clerk 
EDMUND T, BLACKMORE 

Chalrmon of the Board of 
Count)' Cnnvnaoen 

STATE OF MICHIGAN~ 
S::;, 

Countr of Ingham 
1'ho lloard of County Cunvoa•ero of 

rnrhum County having A•certnlned 
and Cnnvnssed the Voteo of the 
aeverol Cltico und '!'ownshlpo of cnicl 
Countv, oL the General Election, held 
on •rueodo)', the 'Ihird day of Novem• 
ber, A, D., 1964. 

Da Hereby Cortlly ond Dctermlno 
Tbot S. Don Potter huvlng received 

tho lorgeat number of votes lo 
elected ~tote Senotor, 24th Diatrlct. 

Tbnt !f. Jnmc• Starr having ro• 
ceivod the lnrgeot number of votel 
Ia elected Ilepresentullve in the Stole 
Lc&ioluture, 57th Diutrict. 

'.lhat Robert E. Dingwell having 
received the lurge•t number of vote• 
Ia elected Repreoentntive in tho State 
LeKi•lnture, 5Bthe Diotrict. 

c. noes HILLrAru> 
Clerk of Doord of Count1 Cnn vaaacn. 

Car Sheers. 
Off a Pole; 

1 Injured 
STOCKBRIDGE - Eenciuc!o 

(Benny) Pena of Howell was re
ported in satisfactory condition 
at the University Medical Center 
in Ann Arbor where he was taken 
f o 11 owIng an auto accident 
Thanksgiving night. 

The accident occurred on M-
106, just outside Gregory, when 
Pena's car left the road, sheared 
off a telephone pole, ran through 
a small grove of trees and re
turned to the road where it spun 
around and came to a halt, head
ed in the opposite direction, 

Pena, who was alone, was 
thrown out of the car onto the 
road and received a broken left 
knee, lacerations and concussion, 
He was first taken to Howell 
hospital by ambulance but was 
transferred to the University 
hospital. 

The accident occurred short
ly after another which had taken 
three lives only a few miles west 
on the same road. State Police 
troopers who were at the scene 
of the first wreck were called 
and they also investigated the 
Pena mishap. 

Aurelius Cente.r 
Thanksgiving time always runs 

extremely busy In this town. 
Either the people leave to spend 
the holiday with relatives or en
tertain them in their homes, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne ··J •. Sims 
and daughters had lor a house 
guest his mother, Mrs. Maude 
Martin of Battle Creek and all 
of them spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Troup of Grosse Pointe Park, 
Michigan. 

Mrs, Robert Byrum and chil
dren Tom, David, Sally and Betsy 
moved to Ypsilanti on Friday. 
They have lived in Aurellus for 
ten years, She is taking a course 
in Library Science at Eastern 
Michigan and wlll receive her 
Masters when It is completed. 

4-H sewing had Its first meet
ing last Monday in the .AureUus 
Baptist church, Names and lead
ers will be listed in next week 1 s 
column. The knitting group meets 
each Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. August Balzer. 

The Aurelius Baptist church 
has had many activities on SUn
day, November 22, there was· a 
potluck Thanksgiving dinner. Tea 
and coffee were furnished, The 
fam111es furnished their own table 
service and milk for their chil
dren. The evening service was on 
the same day. Wednesday, Nov
ember 25, was the Union Thanks
giving service with the churches 
in Leslie, Those Interested were 
permitted to attend the demon
stration and observation week end 
on Christlan Education of chil
dren November 20 and 21, at the 
Judson Memorial church in Lan
sing. 

Enrollment 
Up at Holt 

'l'hot Donald Lee, l!eiolg havln& 
received the lorgeat number ol •otu HOLT - Enrollment In Holt 
Ia elected ProEecutlng Attorney for "' public SChools continues to cUmb, 
term of four ycnrs, commenein~ Jan• 
uar)' 1, 1965. 

'l'hat Kenneth L. Prcndmore havin& 
received the lorgeat number of votca 
Ia elected :lhcriff for u term of four 
Jtln, eommencingo Janu11ry 1. 1UG5. 

That C. Roas Hilliard bovine re
ceived tho inrgect number cf votes 
Ia elected County Clerk lor a term 
of four rearD, commencing Janua.n 
1, I S65. 

That Harry A. Spenny bavln& re• 
celved t.hc largest number of volca 
Ia elected County Trenl!urer for a 
term of !ur )'earl!, commencing Jnn• 
UlfJ 1, lUGS, 

'l'ho.t Mia Bell Humphrey havinR 
received the lorgeat number of votes 
I• elected Ilogiater ol Deedo for a 
term of four 7~nn. commenclnB". 
Januar7 I, UG5. 
· That Gerald L. Guham hovin& re

ceived the lnrgesL number of votea 
Ia clcctell Drain CommiHiioner for a 
term of fol.lr )'Clara, commcnc:in& Jan• 
uary 1, 1965. 

That Darwin E. Hoffmeyer havln& 
received the largeat number of vote• 
Is elected Coroner for a term of four 
:reara. commencln1 Januarr I, 1161i. 

School olficials this week said 
an enrollment c o u n t taken Oc
tober 2 last shows another re
cord set, Total enrollment ln 
grade from kindergarten through 
12 is 31329, This compares with 
3,119 last year and 2,8111n 1962, 

Discussion Set 
On Fixed Millage 

Twin-Bed Size Blanket is also avai I able at low Price! 
ME 9565-30 

Mrs. Hazel 6ayles is having 
her annual Christmas party tor 
her Stanley hostesses Tuesday 
nlght. 

'fhc wbola number of votes linn 
for the office of Member of the 
Board ot Truatcea of Michigan Slate' 
Univerait7 w•• One Hundred Slli\J• 
ltvcn Thou1and Two Hundred Nine. 
tr-nlne (161,269) and ther were 
clven for tbe following named per• 
aona: 
Frank Hartman ........................ as,nr 
Clair White ................................ 17,111 

. number Forty-nine 14Ul votea were 
lljarked Y.IS, and Tbirl:r·aix (II) 
"•"• wore roarkcd NO. 

'fbat Jack ll. l{olmu havinc re• 
CCIYcd the largest numbc1' Of Yottl 
Ia elected Coroner for a term of four 
)'ears, commcncinK .Januar7 I, H85. 

Tbat William C. ISerr)'mo.n hulnll 
recolved the larsen number of votca 
Ia elected Countr Surveyor for a 
term of four :reara, commencln11 Jan• 

Members o.r the Ingham county 
board ot supervisors, the[ngtwn 
Intermediate board of education 
and school superintendents in the 
county will meet at the Ingtwn 
Intermediate board offices at 147 
W, Maple street In Mason Tues
day, December 8 at 8 'p,m, 
to discuss a plan which pro
poses that a flxed m1llaie rate 
be assigned to govermental Unlta 
and that the tax allocation board 
be aboUshed. 

--

CQNSUMERS POWER COMPANY 
Harry Swan and famlly of East 

Lansing and Mabel Swan and Don 
Everett of Lansing were Sunday 
dinner guests ' of Mr and Mrs. 
Herb Swan. 

John Spencer Pinrcl .................. U,IU 
Paul D. Darwell ........................ u,uoa 
Thcos A. Grove ...................... ~. U 
Albert Mllla ................................ U 
Eugane S. McGuire ................ U 
Grace Leo Bocc• ........... ~........ 15 
Scattered wrik·ln .................... I 

To,ar· ..... ;· ................................ 117,111 

Tot.l ¥Gtca, InsidD Affected 
AreA " ................. ~ ............... _.,, •• , ..... tt 
SHALL THAT PORTION OF Tin: 111rr 1o Ul5 ... 

TOWNSllrl' OF LANSING, IMGHA. 'l'bat .Jamea .T. Xollam ha¥1nx re• 
C 0 UN T Y, PARTICULARLY D£• cel,cd tho larseat number of vokt About 16 officials of tbe 3 
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: Ia elected Judce of Probate for • unlt.s !nvolv d are expect4fd to 

Commencln~t on tile aouth line of ltrlll of alx rears, commencin1 .Jan• e . 
hetlon 111 ur T4N. R2W rLanlln& 11ar7 l, uu. attend the meetlnr. 
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C. R. Hoglund 

Is Job of Making 

Dry Hay 

Outmoded? 
Is the job of making dry bay 

out-dated on modernfarms?Thls 
w111 be the topic of discussion 
tor the fourth In a series of 
dairy meetings to be held Ln 
the Dansville Townhall on Wed
nesday December 2, at 1:00 p.m. 
Dr. Ray Hogland, MSU Agricul
tural Economist, will discuss hay 
maldng methods such as auto
mated bale handling vs haylage 
In concrete sllos. Hoglund says, 
"Several large dairymen In the 
state are storing all of their 
hay crop as wilted silage In con
crete stave silos. They have 
experienced less labor In hand
ling the feed and better quality 
over previous dry baled hay." 

Dr. Clifford Beck will open 
up the meeting with a continua
tion of calf diseases and health 
problems. Calves are a most neg
lected area of dairy farming. 

Everyone Interested is wel
come to attend. 

Foster [(in 

Gather for 

Iloliday 
The Foster family Thanksgiv

ing day dinner was served at 
the Township hall in Dansville, 
Guests were Mrs. Agnes Fetzer 
of Lodi, Ohio, Jack Fetzer and 
daughters of Pittsburg, Pennsyl
vania, Bud Fetzer of Indiana
polls, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. L, 
H. Foster of East Lansing, Mrs, 
Minnie Minnis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolph Sllsby and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Starr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Harrison and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Howe and Mr. Vivian Foster all 
of Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Utter and son, Melvin Gene, Roy 
Glover and Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Silsby and daughter of Dansv1Ile. 

The Fetzers spent the week 
end visiting relatives here and 
r e t u r ned to their respective 
homes Saturday afternoon. 

Meridian Briefs 
; The Old Home Round-Up will 

meet on Saturday, December 5, 
at the Ralph Stillman home on 
Dobie road. The bohemian sup. 
per at 6:30 p.m. will be fol
lowed by a social time. 

Mrs, June Brown has returned 
home from a Lansing hospital 
where she underwent surgery. 

Miss Elma Wiegman and Miss 
Mildred Cardwell, retired county 
and state health department 
nurses, are making their winter 
home at Pompano Beach, Florida. 
Their new address is 312 S.E. 
22nd avenue in that city. 

DON'T MISS 
·ouR 

~IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'! 1 

. FARMER . ~ §. 

i PEET ; : : 
: : 
~ FULLY COOKED 1 
~ i 
1 HAM 1 § ~ 
: : 
! ~ 
: : 

SHANK 
lORTION 

lb. 

-= WHOLE AITCHBONE 49c ,_ 
REMOVED 

~ HAM 12 TO 16 LB. lb. ~ 

I ;J:~.~~ . :~~~·. lb. 89, I 
flllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIOIIIitllllllllllllllll ~ 

,_ .... '"" "" "" "'" "'" ""' "'' ""' ""'' "' '"" """ "" .... '"'' ""' """"'" "" '"'' ""' "'" ""'"'"'_;~ 

EVAPORATED 

PET MILK 
i 7 ~t~~ 1.00 l 
ftlllllfllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII: 

The Sandhill Extension group 
will meet at a Christmas supper 
party on Tuesday, December 8, 
at 6:30 p.m. The hostess will 
be Mrs. Earle Hick!;; the enter
tainment chairman is Mrs. Ther. 
on Downey, Husbands of members 
will be guests, 

The Pioneer Ladies of Okemos 
will meet at the Capital Savings 
and Loan parlors on Wednesday, 
December 2, at noon, An after
noon program is being arranged 
by the hostess committee, Edith 
Bearup Is chairman. 

r·;:f~~~~i::::····l 
I 4 ~~~'29c I 

The P lone e r Farm Bureau 
Community group is to be enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. M.H. 
Avery on Tuesday, December 15, 
at a 6:30 p.m. carry-in supper. 

Dr. and Mrs. Erwin Benne 
visited their son, Dr. Richard 
Benne, and his family at La
G·: • r.::e, Indiana over Thanksgiv
!r.· ··>y, The rest of the holiday 
w ,,nd they spent on the Benne 
f;J .,_l Sturgis with their other 

. sou, M2x, who is an instructor 
at Western State university at 
Kalamazoo, 

Plan Yule Concert 
WEBBERVILLE - There will 

be no regular PTA meeting in 
December instead the music de
partment will give a concert 
ot Christmas songs December 
16. The concert will include mu
sic both by the Chorus and Band. 
This w111 take place in the Gym
nasium in the new High School. 
Mr. John Green will be in charge. 

Honor Student 
David Dickhaut of Haslett, a 

freshman at the Un1vers1ty of 
• M1ch1pn1 is one 0t the 417 fresh

men admitted to the university's 
honors councU. He Is the son 
0: Ralph Dlckhout of Haslett. 

: : 
~lflllllllllllillllllllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIOIIIIOIIIIIIIII,: 

SPARTAN LIQUID DETERGENT ..•......... 32-0z. 49c 
SURF DETERGENT .........••.•....... GIANT 57c 
(ALIFORNIA GRATED TUNA ...•• REG. CAN 6 FOR 1.00 
KLEENEX TISSUE ....•.....•........•. 6oo cT. 29c 
(OUNTRY FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE. • . . . 1 u~. u-oz. 39c 
OVEN-FRESH RAISIN BREAD. . • • . • • . . . • . • toAF 29c 
OVEN-FRESH ANGEL FOOD BAR. . • • . . . . • . • • EA. 39c 
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Get OLD-TIME SAVINGS 
On _Everything You Buy 

' ' 

" 
' 

WIT,H. COUPON BELOW AND 5.00 FOOD PURCHASE • 

WITH COUPON BELOW AND 5.00 FOOD PURCHASE , •• 

SPARTAN Pure 

SHORTENING 

-
- WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES -

GERMAN 
CHOCOLATE CAKE 

MICHIGAN 

·POTATOES 
20. LBs.·aac 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . I , 
I 
I WITH THIS COUPON AND ~.OQ FOOD PURCHASE 

: SWIFT'S PREMIUM 39c 
: SKINLESS FRANKS / LB. . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

EFF. THRU SAT., DEC. S, 1964 

FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTER 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a usc 
l1111iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii11111111111111UIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii11Ul 

Swift's 
Premi··-

LAMB SHLDR. 
CHOPS ------------'b. 

LAMB SHLDR. 
BNLS. ROAST. __ Jb. 

OVEN-READY 
LEG-0-LAMB. ___ .lb. 

•flllllllllllllllitlllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllltllfllllllllllllllfllilllllllillliiUIIIIIIIIIIfllllllli 

COUNTRY STYLE SPARERIBS •• lb. 39c 
TENDERLOIN PORK ROAST I I I lb. 49c 
FRESH PORK LIVER OR5~~~NK I I • lb. 29c 
O:.lllltllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllliiiiiiii11111II141111111111111UIIIIIItllllllllllllllt•••liiiiiiii11UIIIIIt.: 

§ CAMPBELL'S I 

Tomato Soupjj 
EV·~w,N~~.:~~~"~' 10c j 

•,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlloo 

SPARTAN TOMATO 

CATSUP 
8 12-0Z.I 00 BTLS. • 

i_

. : 
¥ .. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllliiiii1111111111111111111111111111UIIIUIUUII.~ 

r··········sPARTA·N·····;i·a·zE·N··········i: 

j Orange Juice i 
I 5 ~;?~s 1.00 
: : 
:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIOI/IIIIUfilllllllllillllllllllfiOIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUiiliiiiiUOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUt 

FEATURE OF 
THE WEEK ••• ONLY 69' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
'I 

I 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 5.00 FOOO PURCHASE 

I SPARTAN PURE 

: SHORTF.NING 
• 
I 
I EFF. THRU SAT., DEC. 5, 1964 

: FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTER 
I • ., 
II I 1·11 Ill Ill I I I Ill Ill II I II 11•1 II II.III~J 

! 

I 
i 
: 
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Marriages and Divorces 
ter; Patricia Gall Lantis, 21, 

MARRIAGES Stockbridgo, 
Ludwig l!:ckbardt, 24, Bast David Willlrrm McKinney, 23, 

Lansing; Jane Ann Walton, ~5.. Mason; sandra Ilene Perleberg, 
Lansing. 1R, Mnson, 

James Doan Brown, 21, Lan- •rerry William Oulwn:ter, 20, 

r----:---l 
t Bowhng t 
: Results -: 

Stargazers 19 l61h 
Dutch Flowers 17 19 
Spitfire 16 20 
Team 9 12% 23% 
Ersco 12% 231/.: 
Team 10 9 27 

Team high series: Star· 
gazers, 2151; Team high 
game: Polo Bar, 749. 

: As I See It I • • 
, : By Hoyden Palmer I 

I I 

sing; Christine Marie Schneider, Pinckney; Dianne Sue Reynolds, 
21, Lansing. 19, Stockbridge. . 

Edward Earl Pat r i <I ge • 22• Robert J. Ellis, 21, Marion, 
Lansing; Betty Jean King, 17• Ind.; Diane Marie Taylor, 2i', 
Lansing. East Lansing. 

Incl. high series: Mary 
Young, 199; and Ind. high 
game: Jerry Rlncl<y, 190. 

1\flxed Doubles 

• • Thomas Walter Zdunic. 19• George Charles Hurrell, 41, 
Lansing; Karen Lee KanoL•se, Lansing; Linda Lou Johnson, 18

1 

Stnmllngs W L 
McDanlels·Ballarcl 30% 9% 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Within a few weel1s we will 
observe another week, 

This one, however, is one of 
which every good, law abiding 
citizen should take cognizance. 
It Is Law Enforcement weel1. 

Law enforceme11t week brings 
into recogintion the policemen, 
the sheriff's officers, the state 
pollee and other agencies em
ployed in upholding and enforcing 
the laws of the land, 

We should be cognizant of these 
men, not perhaps for just one 
week of the year, but through
out all the year's 52 weel1s. 

They are trained, dedicated 
men who take their lives in 
their hands every day to see 

. that · your property and your life 
: is protected. 
: They. are ever alert to dan
' ger, ever alert to protection of 
children, of property and to pro
tecting llfe, Itself. 

Too often we tal1e them too 
much for granted. 

*** 
It has been my privilege to 

'work with law enforcement of
fleers as a newspapermen and 

:I am aware of some of the 
'problems they face, some of the 
, dangers they encounter, some of 
, the abuse they tal1e from thought
. less citizenry and all for the 
:paltry salaries that most of them 
. receive. 

The policeman or sheriff's of
ficer or state policeman, after 

· all, is a man, the same as you 
and I. 

· In most cases he is a fam
. 1ly man, too, with a wife and 
·children, His wife admires the 
· badge of authority which he wears 
on his left breast and the smart 
uniform, but she fears the wea
pon that rests in a holster at 
his belt. 

The policeman In most In
stances Is ·a peace loving man, 
who works in his church and 
sends his children to SUnday 
school. 

The gun he carries Is never 
fired except In self defense. 

The modern day police officer 
is an educated man, who Is well 
versed in criminal law, who is 
a public speaker In many In-

stances and a public relations ex
pert for the unit of government. 
he represents, 

He Is a walking or traveling 
information pureau for the area 
be serves. He works with school 
children In safety patrol organ
Izations, he Is a good automobile 
driver, he even is trained to 
be a midwife and to administer 
first aid. 

He Is many men In one and 
well trained in all his accom
plishments, 

*** 
His life Is exciting--yes, but 

It is also dangerous and exac
ting. His work takes him Into 
all ldnds of situations. He sees 
llfe in the raw and he sees 
death In Its worst forms. His 
job Is no bed of roses. 

He has at his command all 
the modern Implements of crime 
prevention and crime detection. 

· He uses these Implements for 
only one result--to protect the 
law abIdIng citizen from the 
criminal. 

Suppose we had no pollee of
fleers, no sheriff's officers, no 
state pollee, 

Where would we be? 
We would live in a state of 

chaos. Crime would run rampant, 
the bestiality of nian would come 
to the surface and human life 
would be at a premium. 

So be thankful we have law 
. enforcement officers. Look upon 
them as your friends, your pro
tectors, your guardians of law 
and order. 

They are deserving of your 
courtesy and your cooperation. 

Servicemen 
William Robert Page, Seaman 

Apprentice, Is aboard the USS 
Mettabesset In the Mediterranean 
Sea, He Is the son of Mrs. Dor
othy Page of Mason and entered 
the navy last January, Page is 18. 
He had his boot camp at the Great 
Lalws; his naval training at Nor

folll, Virginia and Bainbridge, 
Maryland. His present address 
Is: William Robert Page, 694-
G4-90, USS Mettabesset, AOG 
52, FPO, New York, New York. 

.. Why Settle .for 
Just a Haircut 
When ..... 

NOW 
OPEN 

c 
:13~ $-kp 

Offers So Much More 
• A unique friendly atmosphere 
• Hours: 9- 6 Tues. thru Fri. 
• Closed on Mondays 

Colonial Barber Shop 
126 State St. 1/2 Block NW of Christensen Ford Garage 

18, Lansing. 01\emos. 
Thomas Joseph Kane, 26, Lan- Melvin J. Bergweiler, 21, Lan-

sing; Susan Ward, 19, Lansing. sing; Jane Ann Slenk, 19, Hal-
Bruce Charles Austin, 25, Lan- land. ~ 

sing; Beverly Jean Malloy, 24, Gary Raymond Reed, 19, Lan-
Lanslng. sing; Catherlpe Ann Farrell, 17, 

Jessie Elmer Toland, 38, Lan" East Lansing, 
sing; Judith Lucllle Oakley, 18, James Johnson, Jr., 21, Lan-
Lans!ng. sing; Betty Delores Cooney, 23, 

Billy Lynn campbell, 19, Has- Lansing. 
lett; Patricia Ann Fountain, 19, Robert Lee Young, 22, Lan-
Lans!ng. sing; Carine Betty Patrick, 261 W!lliam A. McCoy, 74, Has- Lansing. 
lett; Malinda B. Lane, 60, Man- Nevel Duane Zimmerman, Jr., 
istee. 20, Lansong; Mar!ta Ann Davis, 

Richard Wallace Emery, 20, 17, Lansing. 
Lansing; Kathryn Rose Switalski, Thomas Eugene Bolan, 24, 
20, Lansing. · Lansing; Evelyn Joy Morga.n, 21, 

Raymond G. Gager, 26, Lan- Lansing, 
sing; JoAnne Smith, 29, Lansing. Ronald Glenn Sandefer, 30

1 
William Dennie Goulding, 22, Lansing; Donna Rae Trumpower, 

Lansing; Roxann Margaret Scott, Legal Age, Lansing, 
20, Lansing. Jack Leo Rogers, 19, Grand 

Phillip Jerry Buchanan, 1·8, Ledge, Mich.; Martna Allee !<or
Lansing; Cynthia Jo Larson, 17, roch, 19, Lansing, 
Lansing. William Edward Darden, 21, 

Michael Lynn Tabor, 19, Lan- · Lansing· Teresa Kathleen Siler
sing; Barbara Jean Wallace, 18, rod, 18, 'Jackson. 
Lansing. Raymond Char ley Brendahl, 

Earl WJlliam Adams, 25, East 49, Lansing; Nyla Marie Braman, 
Lansing; Sharon Lee Sego, 25, 38, Lansing. 
Lansing. . Richard Frederick McCloy, 20, 

William A. Bohr, 23, Pewamo; Lansing; Mary Ellen Steiger, 20, 
Shirley Baker, 191. Lansing, Detroit. 

Kenneth Dean Wilson, 20, Lan- Richard Lee Phlll!ps
1 

28, Lan-
sing; Irene Evelyn Lenz, 18, Lan- sing; Jo Ann Clara Erb, 32

1 sing. Lansing. 
Jorge Ramirez, 20, Lansing; Carl Frederick Becker, Jr., 

Sally Ann Wendling, 19, Lansing. 21, Lansing; Carol Lynn Woods, 
Donald James Richards, 43, 19, Lansing, 

East Lansing; Joan Laurel Al- Jimmy Dean Meacham, 22, 
fredson, 3 2, East Lansing. East Lansing; Mary Anne Mance-

Mlchael A. Baker, 22, Lansing; vich, 23, Memphis. 
Clare Morse, 22, Lansing. Billy James Kaufman, 26, Lan-

Lynn B. Clark, 25, Mason; sing· Elise Elizabeth Portee· 27 
Patricia L. Murray, 21, Maple Lan~lng. ' ' 
Rapids, Mich. . Wallace Mathew Kemmer, 34, 

Jose Archer, 38, Lanswg; Ben- o11emos· Helen Mar gue r 1 te 
ita V!llanueva, 36, Lansing. Shoup, 22, East Lansing. 

Rodney Michael Valo, 24, Has- Robert Gene Mickelson, 22, 
lett; Jenny Mane Smith, 24, Lan- Lansing· Suzanne Burkett 22 
I I I I s ng, Lansing 
Staryl Claud Willson," 60, Oak John William Sharp, 22, Lan-

Park; Betty R. Wright, o9, Lan- sing; Shirley Jean Clark, 21, 
sing. Portland. 

Ronald James Clark, 21, Men- Jon William Addiss, 19, Lan-
tor, Ohio; Pamela Louise Green, sing; Ruth Ann cardts; 20; Lan-
20, Lansing. sing. 

Thomas Richard Larrivee, 28, W!lllam s. Griffin, 51, Lan-
Daytona Beach, Fla.; Marilyn sing; Pauline Annabelle Long-
Joyce Richey, 25, Lansing. well 44 Lansing. 

Joseph Edwin Bullen, 25, Ma- ' ' 
son; Agnes Marian Webster, 22, 
Wlll!amslon .. 

Gregory Lee Arnston, 19, Lan
sing; Lor!e Diane Dyer, 16, Lan-
sing. . . . 

Allan Nlckola.'s Checke, 32, 
Lansing; Shirley Ann Edwards, 
24, Lansing, 

William Robert Goedert, 22, 
East Lansing; Sandra Diane 
Dockstader, 21, Webberville. 

Roger Ray Bisel, 21, Glasgow, 
Montana; Allie Medge Harris, 
20, Mason, 

LaRue Eldon Harris, East Lan
sing·; Donna May Taylor, 16, 
Lansing, 

Walter James Arnst, 20, Lan-
sing; Sanclra Kay Ward, 18, Lan
sing. 

LeRoy otto, Legal Age, Lan
sing; Louise Sessions Rainwater, 
Legal Age, Lansing. 

John Wayne Gregg, 21, Lan
sing; Patricia Marie Baer, 19, 
Lansing. 

Oliver John Godfrey, 421 Gal
lon, 0 h 1 a; Jean Berni c e 
Knowles, 36, Lansing. 

DIVORCES 
Alia Bee Yariger vs. W1lllam 

Yariger, Novem'.Jer 20. 
Gladys Feguer vs. Ver.ne 

Feguer, November 20. 
Beverly Ann Lynch vs. Robert 

Earl Lynch, Novemher 20. 
Marilyne E. Lemons, vs. Mar

tin F. Lemons, November 20. 
Frances M. M;L~Well vs. Clif

ford R. M.n:well, November 20. 
Sarah Jeanette Sears vs. Jam~s 

William Sears, November 20. 
Keith Erb vs. Joan Clara Erb, 

November 20. 
Dixie Lee Scott vs. Paul Doug

las Scott, November 20. 
Myron Esch vs. Vicky Sue 

Esch, November 20. 
James M. Maurer vs. Myrtle 

L. Maurer, NovemiJer 20. 
Kathryn Ann Evans vs. Mich

ael David Evans, November 20. 

Air Force 
To Deliver Thomas Lawrence Snyder, 40 

Lansing; Mary Ann Johnson, 31, 

Grand Ledge. G d F 
Richard L. Dunlavy, 23, Dex- 00 S ree 

TheBuicks 
Men from Selfridge Field came 

to the Pre s by t e r 1 an church 
Monday to pick up 15 bar
rels of good used clothing, pack
aged foods, medicine and baby 
foods which have been collected 
by the women of the church. The 
air force wlll transport these 
goods to Korea free of cost to 
the church and taxpayers on the 
basis of extra space on routine 
flights to Koea. 

• are comtng. 

Servicemen 
Dennis Fellows, SA, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fellows 
of Mason, Is home on 14 days 
recruit training leave from the 
navy. During recruit training, 
Dennis was taught training cours
es on naval orientation, history 
and organization, seamanship, 
ordnance and gunnery, mll!tary 
dr!ll, first aid and survival. Den
nis has now been assigned to elec
tronics school, Great Lakes 
Training Center, Chicago, Illi
nois. He will study basic elec
tricity and electronics for 38 
weeks. After completion of this 
school, he will be ordered to 
Nuclear Power school and then 
to one of the navy's nuclear 
powered ships, Seaman Appren
tice Fellows, Is a 1964 graduate 
of Mason high school, where he 
participated In sports and other 
act! v!ties. 

Open 

Mlxe11 Up Dozen 
Stanillngs W L 
His & Hars 29 15 
Touchables 24¥.1 19~ 
Four Jokers 24 20 
Prospectors 24 20 
Ketch Me 22 22 
Jolly Four 22 22 
Go Getters 21'.4: 22¥.! 
Incredible Four 21% 221/.a 
Satellites 21 23 

· The Bee's 21 23 
Alley Gaters 19 25 
Miss Fits Wh 29% 

Team high series: Ketch 
Me, 1833; Miss Fits, 1817. 

Team high game: Four 
Jol<:ers, 681; Ketch Me. 667. 

Ind. high series: Pat Risner, 
569; Joan Hayhoe, 507. 

Ind. high game:'Pat Risner, 
222; Joan Hayhoe, 2M. 

Mason Suburban 
Standings W L 
Dockter's 27% 16'h 
Family Billiards Z7 17 
Culligan 24% 19% 
Murdock 21 23 
Darrow's 1!l 25 
Ellison's 13 31 

Team high series: Family 
Billiards, 2387; Dockter's, 
2243. 

Team high game: Family 
Billiards, 822; Family Bil· 
liar ds,808. 

Ind. high series: Mll<c Me 
Cune, 540; Jim Ireland, 536. 

Ind. high game: Mike Me· 
Cune, 234; Larry Albert, 212. 

Pepsi Junior League 
Standings W J •. 
Bowlin' Bums 22 2 
2 x 2's 19 5 
Bullwlnl<:ers 16 8 
Ebonites 13 11 
Bullfrogs 12 12 
Guzzlers 11 13 
Luclty Strlltes 10 14 
Flashbaclts 9 15 
Fire balls 7 17 
Strikers 6 18 
Bowling Stones 3 21 

Team high series: Bowlin' 
Bums, 228i; Lucl1y Strikes, 
2133. 

Team high game: Bowlin' 
Bums, 781; Bowling Stones, 

. "l1fl. 
' ' Ind. high series: Art Klese!· 
'•bach. 506; Ron Webster, 500. 
·; Ind. high game: Ron Web· 
ster, 206; Art Klesclbach, 192. 

Recreation League 
Stnnillngs W L 
AI Rice 30 . 18 
Joy 0. Davis 30 18 
Smith's 29 19 
County Line 27 21 
Dart Ins. 25% 22% 
l(iwanis Club 24% 23% 
Wyeth 24% 23% 
Bill Richards 23 25 
Parson's 22'h 25% 
Ware's 19 29 
Guerriero Ins. 17 31 
Modern 16 32 

Team high series: Smith's~ 
2731; Ware's, 2540. 

Team high game: Smith's,. 
947. 

Ind. high series: Marv Mil· 
ler, 626; Tom Shaw, 612. 

Ind. high game: Marv Mil· 
ler, 236; Tom Shaw, 221. 

Mason Nlte Hawks 
Standings W L 
Ware's 331h 14~ 
Al Rice 33 15 
Marine & Garden 29 19 
Bud's 29 19 
State Bank 29 19 
Dart Bank 21 27 
Wyeth 21 27 
Culligan 21 27 
Bill Richards 19 29 
Foodland 18 30 
Shaws 171h 30% 
Munyon, Birney & 

Roth Ins. 17 31 
Team high series: State 

Bank, 2121; Team high game: 
Wyeth, 2114. 

Ind. high series: Sally 
Brooks, 503; and Ind. high 
game: Sally Brool1s, 190. 

Women's League 
Standings W L 
Glenn Casey 31 13 
Pella 30 14 
Duby's · 27 17 
May's 24 20 
People's Finance 24 20 
Gold Star 23 21 . 
Hayward Ins. 22 22 
State Bank 20 24 
Blossey 18 26 
IGA 17 27 
Frfseur's 15 29 
Smith & Smith 13 3i 

Team high series: Glenn 
Casey, 2316; Team high 
game: Glenn Casey, 847. 

Ind. high series: Gladys 

Bowling ( 
Specials, Skylarks, LeSabres, Wildcats, ) 

Electra 225's and sle~k Rivi~ras. The Buicks 
are rolhng agatn. 

IE£ YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AREA:·------------

.------Hours:-----, 

Mon. • 9 'til 6:30P.M. 

Hamlin, S34; and Ind. high 
game: Gladys Hamlin, 198. 

Golil Star Special 
Standings W L 
Ecl<man·Canfleld 27 17 
11obll 25 19 
Munsters 24 20 
J&D 24 20 
Sloan 2Q 24. 
Steven's 12 32 

Team high_ serfe!l: Echman· 
Canfield; 1827; Team high 
game: 671. . 

Ind. high ser.ies.: Bev Haye~. 
452; and Ind. high game: Bev 
:ffaven, 192: 

Holt Nlte Owls 
StandinG's W r. 
Arts 24 6 
Ellfs 19 11 
Shopping Guide 18 12 
Dorer 011 14 16 
:Bob DeLoach 14 16 
Ellison 12 18 
Town Talk 12 18 
Revee's 7 23 

Team high series: Ellison, 
22GO; Team high game: Ell!· 
son, 776. 

Incl. high series: Loretta 
Studley, 496; and Ind. high 
game: Marie Pratt, 187. 

Work Dodgers 
Standings W L 
Sieb 36 12 
H!ll!lccr 27 21 
Mode.Q.Day 27 21 
Dig "D" 25% 22':2 
McLennan's 22% 25~ 
Mitch's Gals 22 26 
Beauty Shop 17 31 
Fashion Girls 15 23 

Team high series: Hlllilcer, 
2139; Beauty Shop, 2115. 

Team high game: Hillllter, 
756; Beauty Shop, 745. 

Ind. high series: D o r a 
Houghtaling, 489; Marion 
Phelps, 488. 

Ind. high game: Marie Fay, 
202; Marion Phelps, 191. 

Gal Friday Lengue 
Standings W L 
Redi.M!x 31 13 
Lansing Ins. 30 14 
Franlwnmuth 27 17 
Spartan Asphalt 25 19 
Smith's 23 2i 
Tarpoff's 23 2i 
s. w. Hart 22 22 
Dancers 20 24 
Young's.. 19 25 
Quaint Shop 17 Z1 
Auto Sales 14 30 
Norge Vlllage . 13 31 . 

Team hi gil series: Redi· 
Mix, 1925; Spartan Asphalt, 

1913. ·-· . 
Team high game:. Sptlf!an 

Asphalt, 732; Redi·Mix, 676. 
Ind. high game: Joann Ire· 

land, 196; Arless Derry, 175. 
Ind. high series: Joann Ire· 

land, 472; Dorothy UnderhiU, 
458. 

Wednesday Tea Time 
Standings W L 
Astronuts 28 8 
Angels ~1 15 
Missiles 16 20 
Moon Shooters 15 21 
Jet Stars 14 22 
Dabsters 14 22 

Team high series: Astro
nuts, 1646; Angels, 1547. 

Team high r,ame: Astro
nuts. 604; Misf>iles, 550. 
. Ind. high series: Pat Bailey, 

494: Jeanne Luther. 453. . 
Ind. high game: Pat Blloiley, 

lB9; Evelyn Graham, 170; 

Ladles T1VIllgl1t 
Stnndlngs 
Hi·Klas 
Jackson Auto-

matic 
C&S 
AAA Garage 
Jackson Amus~. 

w 
35 

L 
17 

27% 24% 
26% 25% 
26 26 

mem ~ ~ 
Willson Bros. 23% 28% 
Gambles 231h 28% 
Schmit's 20 32 

Team high series: Jackson 
Amusement, 2234; Hutchings 
AAA Garage, 2224. 

Team high game: Jacl<son 
Amusement, 784; W i lis an 
Bros., 783. 

Ind. high series: Ann Cor
nell, 197; and Marie Foster, 
194. 

Try League 
Stnndlngs W L 
Sign's 29 15 
LaRowe 27. 17 
Leo's ~ 18 
Ralph's ~ 18 
Mldstate 23 21 
Kitchen Korner 22 22 
Hodge & Andrews 197!: 24% 
J & E ·17 27 

Roosa.King 25 15 
Bal<:cr.Frost 24% 16% 
Oesterle·Hunt 23 17 
Roosa.Paul 20 16 
nunckeJ.B:wtlett 18% 17% 
Ruthrufi.Comer 21 19 
Locl<wood·Head 16% 23% 
Abbat.Doyd 16 . 24 
Westbroof<.Hoover 14% 25% 
Custerofferson. 

Fowler 14 26 
Peabody.Stone 13 27 

Team high series: Me· 
DanieJ.Ballard, 2047; Team 
high game: Roosa·King, 724. 

Ind. high series: Earl Bal· 
lard, 579; and Florence Bal· 
lard, 532. 

Ind. high game: Franlt 
Roosa, 214; Florence Ballard, 
185. 

Community League 
Standings \V L 
Gambles 18 12 
Hi·Life 17 13 
Bakery 17 13 
Bill's 16% 13'1:: 
Hamlin 14% 15% 
7·Up 14 16 
Sign's 13 17 
Hunt's 10 20 

Team high series: Gam· 
hies, 3010; Team high game: 
Gambles, 1066. 

Ind. high series: Keith 
Rodgers, 564; and Ind. high 
game; Dan Oesterle, 202. 

Businessmen's League 
Standings W L 
Lumber Co. 25 5 
Wayland's 21 D 
Medical BIC:g. 19 11 
J & E 17 13 
King's 15 15 
IGA 15 15 
Pella 14 16 
Implement Co. 14 16 
Gorsline 12 18 
Trailer Village 12 18 
Bat•,·ett's 8 22 
Palace Corp. 8 22 

Team high series: J & E, 
2518; Team high game: Med• 
ical Bldg 888. 

Ind. high series: Leland 
Pickert, 569; Ind. high game: 
Elton Mead, 235. 

1\Inson Ladies Classic 
Standings W L 
Western Auto 29 15 
Mason Lanes. 26 18 
Capital Asphalt 22 22 
L~~n ~% 22% 
Kent Shop 17 27 
Bee's 16% 27lh 

Team high series: Kent 
Shop, 2252; Capital Asphalt, 
2205. 

Team high game: Kent 
Shop, 788; Western Auto, 756. 

Ind. high series: Jerry Grif· 
fin, 515; Roberta Hall, 525. 

Ind. high game: Jerry Grlf· 
fin, 194; Dawn Buckmaster, 
189; Roberta Hall, 189. 

~IIxcd U)}·Dozen 
Stnndin~s \V J, 
His & Hers 
Prc3pcctcrs 
Four Jokers 
Incre'dible Four 
Touchables 
Go Getters 
Satellites 
Ketch Me 
Jolly Four 
Alley Gaters 
Bee's 
Miss Fits 

Tenm high 
credible Four, 
1821. 

28 12 
23 17 
21 19 
21 19 
21 19 
20% 19% 
20 20 
1!> 21 
19 21 
18 22 
18 22 
11% 28¥.1 

series: In· 
1839; ~ee's, 

Team high game: Inered· 
iblc Fcur, 653; Miss Fits, 634. 

Ind. high series: Dick Ho· 
vey, 605; Bobbie Watson, 476. 

Ind. high game: Dick Ho
vey, 2Z7; Vivian McAleer, 167. 

l{razy Eight 
Standings W L 
Green Parrott 23 13 
He's & She's 22 12 
Carousel 20 16 
Unprcdictables 20 16 
4 Deuces 20 16 
Anything Goes 16 20 
Foul Four 13 23 
Moonlighters 11 25 

Team high series: Carousel, 
1764; Green Parrott, 1693. 

Team high game: Carousel, 
643; 4·Deuces, 602. 

Ind. high series: Roland 
White, 533; Ruth Barden, 459. 

Ind. high game: Roland 
White, 199; Lou LaMacchia, 
184. 

lfason Early Birds 
Stamlings W L 
Christensen's 34 14 
11id-State 32 16 
·News 28 20 
·Doll House 26 22 

Larry's 15% 28% · ·Ball·Dunn 24 24 
O'Dell 15 29 

Team high series: Leo's, 
2125; Team high game, Leo's, 
796. 

Credit Bureau 24 24 
-11ills 23 25 
Lillian's 22 26 
Econ-0-Wash 22 26 

Bill Richards 
U S 127 at Legion Road 

TYes. - 9 'til 9:00P.M. 
Wed. & ThYrs.- 9 'til6:30 P.M. 
Fri. - 9 'til 6:30 & at 9:00 
Sat. - 12 Noon 'lilt Closing 
SYn. - 9 'til 6:00 P.M. 

Ind. high series: Dorothy 
. Roosa, 481; and Ind; high 
game: Charlene Nelson, 181. 

Capitol Excavating 21 Z1 
Home Appl. 20 28 
Sheren 12 36 

Mason, Mich. 
---------------------TUNE IN ''LOWELL THOMAS AND TilE NEWS"-CBS RADIO 

& at 8:00 P.M. 

MASON BOWLING LANES 
OR7-2401 Mason 

PM Bowlerettes 
Standings 
Go.Getters 
Alley Oops 
Polo Bar 
H&M 

Team high series: Mills, 
2336; Team high game: MIHs, 

W L -860. 
25 11 Ind. high series: Jean Dan· 
25 11 cer, 534; and Ind. high game: 
22% 13% itelen Barker, 201; Betty 'Het· 
21 15 zer, 197. ' 

Ladles Twilight 
Stamllngs · \V J, 
HI·Kias 29 15 
c & s 24% 19% 
Willson Bros. 221/.i 21% 
AAA Garage 22 22 
Jackson Automatic 2Hil 22'h 
Schmit's 20 24 
Gnmblcs 18 1h 25% 
Jacl<:son Amuse· 

mcnt 18 26 
Team high series: Jackson 

Automatic, 2259; Jneltson 
Amusement, 2207. 

Team high game: Jael<son 
Automatic, 801; J a c k son 
Amusement, 794. 

Incl. high series: Phyllis 
Chappell, 551; and Ann Cor· 
nell, .:183. 

Ind. high game: Phyllis 
Chappell, 197; Blanche Hutch· 
!ngs, 190. 

Inter City Lengue 
Standings W L 
Munith Banlt 1% 2% 
Thurow 1 3 
Richmond Ins. 3 1 
Resorter~ 2% 1% 
Perry Real Estate 1 3 
Fitchburg Store 3 1 
Tomasik's 3 1 
Weber Builders 1 3 

Tcmm high series: Fitch· 
burg Store, 2662; Team high 
game: Fitchburg Store, 961. 

Ind. high series: Ron 
Schmit, 613; and Ind. high 
game: Ron Schmit, 234. 

Bowl Inn Ilouse 
Standings W L 
c & s 4 0 
Gignacs 4 0 
Bowl Inn 0 4 
Griffins. Bar 3 1 
Willson Bros. 1 3 
AAA Garage 1% 2% 
Lee's 0 4 
Drewrys 2% 11h 

Team high series: Gignacs, 
2677; Team high game: Gig· 
nacs, 896. 

Ind. high series: Ron Sch· 
mit, G24; and Ind. high game: 
Ron Schmit, 223. 

Allvance J,eague 
Standings W L 
Schmit's 31 13 
Barnes & Long 27 17 
Jerry's 25 19 
Hamilton 25 19 
HI I\las 20 24 
Dinner Bell 18 26 
Modcrt 17 27 
Surbrook 13 31 

Team high series: Schmit's, 
2622; Team high game: Din· 
ncr Bell, 903. 

Incl. high series: Charles 
Fay, 608; and Incl. high game: 
Ray Williams, 2121. 

Grovenburg 

Briefs 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Binkley 

were at a family dinner at the 
home of Binkley's brother, Clar
ence, in Lansing last week SUn
day afternoon. They ate Thanlls
g!ving dinner with their son-In
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlen Bell. 

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Ander
sen and family and Mrs. Fred 
Bailey were at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Warren Cook In Lan
sing. Mrs. Bailey was an over
night guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Tooker 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavere Tooker of Eat
on Rapids, They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wrook, Mrs, Helen 
Battin and James Hart last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Doerr 
and family were Thursday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Reich of La n s 1 n g, 
Doerr's sister and brother-In
law. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Conar
ton and children, Dick and Car
olyn, were with Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Bassler for Thanksgiv
Ing dinner. 

Mrs. Leta Swift spent from 
Sunday till Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Swift and 
family of Woodland. 

Mr. and Mrs, Josh Dowell of 
Houghton visited Mr. and· M1·s. 
Asll Towsley Friday on their 
way to Florida, 

The Glenn Andersens called on 
the Lloyd Campbells Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leon North had 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Rusco and 
Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Clark and Mrs. Mildred North 
as Thanksgiving day guests, 

Ellen Cook of Lansing spent 
the week end with her cousin, 
Anita Andersen. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Day
ton and family went to Somer
set Thursday for the annualfam
ily di!Uler. There were 60 pres:
ent at the home of Mrs. Day. 
ton's aunt, Mrs, Howard Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hart en
tertained a group of Hart's rel
atives, the Helnlgs and Jim Hart 
on Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don King and 
daughter, G1nny, were Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hoskins of North Waverly, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fosburg 
and children, Dennis, Debbie and 
Jeff, were with Mrs. Fosburg•s 
parents of Clarksville for 
Thanksgiving, 

Mrs. Leta Swift visited at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Shultz and family of DeWitt from 
SUnday tlll Wednesday ot this 
week. 
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2 Herds Record 
58 lb Average 

Sorority. Accepts 
3 ·New Pledges 

Couple Marks .50. Year 
' 

Span of Married Life 
llamston whore they came as 
bride and· groom 50 years ago. · Two Ingham dairy herds came up with a 58-lb but

terfat production average for October. Dairymen who top. 
ped the Jist were Pat O'Connor and L. Foster. . 

October records indicate why Ingham dairymen are 
considered the best in the state. 

WILLIAMSTON - Mrs. Patrick 
Kastner, Mrs. Eugene Powell and 
Mrs. James Watts ·were, the 3 
new pledges officially accepted 
Into Zeta Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Ph! last Tuesday evening, 
November 24, · 

Casa Nova lounge In Lansing 
was the scene of the banquet and 
ritual, Mrs. Jack Koestner, pres
Ident, read the ritual and Mrs, 
Richard Pearson, vice-president 
was her assistant. 

WILLIAMSTON - On Thanks
giving day 1914, Joseph Speers 
and 0 11 v e Carver spoke their 
marriage vows at a home wed
ding at the bride's home In the 
vUlage of Northport, Wisconsin. 

Dinner guests of the Speers 
were the daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Durkee; 
daughters, Marilyn and ;.ctele and 
son, Allan of Williamston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Van Buren of 
Toledo, Dr. and Mrs. Owen Hen
dren of Bloomfield Hills, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Speers, Mrs, 
Martha Gorsline, and Mrs. Flor
ence Utter all of Lansing. 

L~brary 
Reading 
Room Open 

INGHAM NO.5 
Name # Cows # Mille 

L. Foster .................................... 20 1571 
Ray Lott & Son ........................ 68 1335 
Denzil Hill ........................ , ....... 2'7 1342 
Ray & Stofer ............................ 46 1181 
Leo Chick ................................ 39 1079 
Carl Oesterle .......................... '70 1228 
C. Phillip Noe ........................... 29 9741 
H. Lockwood & Son ................ 46 887 
Tlale Ball .............................. , ... 73 955 

INGHAM NO. 6 
Pat O'Connor .......................... 45 
R. E. Bills .................. , ............. 29 
Lloyd Curtis ............................ 3.4 . 
Herb & James Swan .............. 42 
J. H. Chamberlain .................. 34 
Robeson & Sons . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 26 
Dean !{atz ................................ 25 
Ted Fay & Son .......................... 70 
W. D. Friermuth & Son ........ 35 
Maurice Felton ........................ 67 
Lyle Laycock .. , ...................... , 24 
Linwood Robinson ................. , 24 
Thomas G. Bell ...................... 14 
C. & R. Nolan .......................... 34 
Pat O'Connor ..................... , .... 19 
Harold' Huttenlocker .. ......... ... 21 
Ward Vicary Jr ....................... 29 

INGHAM-WEST 
Davis & Ellsworth ................ 25 
Graf Bros .............................. , .. 63 
Fred LoVette .......................... 55 
Ellsworth & Deeg .................... 38 
V.F.W. Nat'! Home ............. , .. 107 
Clyde B. Smith 1 ...................... 28 
Frank McCalla ........................ 134 
Lloyd Wheeler & Son ............ 45 
Charles Davis ................. , ........ 39 
Stimson & Litchfield .. ....... ..... 84 
Whitmore & Rorabaugh ........ 40 
C. A. Diehl & Sons ................ 94 
Chellis Hall & Sons . . .. . .. ... ... .. . 62 
Gerald Diamond .. ......... ........ ... 43 

·George Covert ................... , .... 68 
Fred Graf ................................ 70 
Joe Bement ....................... , .... 28 
Gibson Strickling · .. .. . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. 48 
R. Darling & Son .................... 135 
Dr. George Clinton ..... .. .. ..... .. 56 
Haselby & McMann ................ 32 
MiJler Dairy Farm ................. .157 

1398 
1251 
1169 
1323 
1114 
1128 
1115 
1050 
985 

1041 
1008 
957 
875 
824 
884 
838 
858 

1554 
1358 
1367 
1161 
1333 
1261 
1175 
1252 
1290 
1280 
1257 
1130 
1070 
1073 
998 

1007 
1068 
1103 
1044 
910 
928 
897 

INGIIAM-WEST No. 2 
Wilbur Priest ....... .... .. .... .. .. ... .. 51 1231 
Don Mac Kenzie .................... , ... 34 1442 
Donald Lunsted ........................ 35 1231 
Charles Gauss & Son ................ 40 1151 
Floyd Fogle & Son ............ , ....... 83 1182 
Ludell & Richard Cheney ........ 49 1011 
Lyle Glenn ................................ 40 1085 
H .. M. Silsby ........ : ....... ,: .......... 62 · 1104 
FoJJmer & Crandall . ........ ..... .. 43 1093 
Oaza Farms ............................ 171 1009 
A. W. Bauman .. ............ .......... 9 1011 
Kehrl & Hibbs ................... ... .. 59 1001 
Wayne Hampton ...... ......... ... .. 22 801 
J. & R. Bloom ........................ 88 908 
Kenneth Davis ........................ 23 824 
W. A. Gee & Son .................... 42 819 

INGHAM-WILLIAMSTON 
0. J. Smith & Son .................... 40 1513 
Robert Oesterle ...................... 39 1220 
Ernest Shaw ............................ 39 1351 
Raymond Powell ................. , .. 36 1208 
J. Jorgensen ........................... .132 1196 
Kendall Farms ...... , ................ 63 1309 
F .G. Cheney .......................... 44 1204 
Richard Dansby .............. .... .... 31 1201 
Ken Kurtz ................................ 43 1300 
Harold Powell .. ........ ... ...... ..... 31 1094 
Gould & Kalczynski .. ... . .. .. . .. . . . 34 996 
Wil-Ru Farms . ......... .... .. .. ...... 44 1036 
Russell Stover ......................... , 91 777 
George Eifert .......................... 27 961 
Charles Parrott ........................ 92 935 

INGHAM-WILLIA~ISTON NO. 2 
Lewls Wilson ............................ 35 1402 
Pon Douglas ........... , ................ 32 1122 
Harold Glynn .......................... 12 786 
Harold Giynn .......................... 26 1061 
Fellows & Lane ........................ 56 1150 
Jr. Brownfield ........................ 29 1003 
Alan Nemer ............................ 35 1048 
Wilcox & Fowler .................... 100 1095 
. C. Minnis .. .. .. . .... .. . . .. . ... ........... 34 925 
Jewell Farms .......................... 72 873 
Wlllard Sterle ...................... .... 44 788 

Interest Rate Hiked 
On CCC Certificates 

# B'Fat 
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The u. s. department of ag
riculture has announced that the 
rate of Interest payable on cer
t1t1cates of Interest Issued to 
banks and other lending Institu
tions participating In the financ
ing of 1964 crop price support 
loans will be Increased from 
3. 7 to 3.875 percent per annum, 
eUectlve November 15, 1964. 

The Increase to lending In
stitutions Is In line With recent 
trends and Is beln~ made to en
courage continued participation 
by private lenders In the financ
ing of CommOdity Credit corpor
ation loan programs, USDA OUI
c1als Baid, 

This Increase will not be ret
roacthe. Therefore, lending ln
st!tutl~ns which have Invested 
funds In 1964 crop price support 
loans will earn Interest on their 
inve'stments at 3. 70 percent per 
annum from ·the date of Invest
ment tltrough November 14, 1964 
and 3,875 percent thereafter. No
tice of this Increase will be pub
lished ln the Federal Register. 

Reprints of the federal regis
ter notice on certificates of In
terest lor grain and related com
mOdities wm be distributed to 
financing 1nst1tutlons by County 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation (ASCS) oUlces. 

Mrs, Donald Emery, Mrs. Ivan 
Crittenden and M1·s. Conrad Tas
chner also took .part in the In
vestiture ceremOily. 

Other members jolng in the 
reception were: Mrs. Robert 
Brunner, Mrs, Lamont Carter, 
Mrs. Dawn Casey, Mrs. Thomas 
Colling, Mrs. Robert Cozik, Mrs. 
Dale Fulton, Mrs. Wayne Huff
man, . Mrs. Ronald Mead, Mrs. 
Keith Rogers, Mrs. Emil Sch
lager, Mrs. William Turner and 
Mrs. William Brunson. 

8 Bowlers 
Win Turkeys 

WILLIAMSTON- Monday night 
bowlers at Gold Star Recreation 
had an added lncentitlve the Mon
day before Thanksgiving when 8 
turkeys were given to those with 
the highest series on each team. 
This was sponsored and paid for 
by the 8 teams Involved. 

Winner for Wllliamston bakery 
was Allen Johnson, Hamlin Heat
ing gave its turkey to Max Ma
son whose home burned that 
morning, He had bowled with the 
team for the past 7 years. 

Rollle Harkness and Harold 
Horstman tied for the 7-Up team 
and settled it with a flip of the 
coin. Rollle Harkness won. Larry 
Mangles won for Mlller'sHI Life, 
Tom Mahoney for Sign's Ford 
and Keith Rogers for Gambles. 

Winner for the Hunts Body 
Shop team was Ron West and 
Doug Cocoran won for the Bill's 
Barber Shop team. 

Allen Johnson extended an In
vitation to all the members of 
his team and their famlllos to 
enjoy a turkey dinner after bowl
ing next Monday. 

This year on Thanksgiving day 
they observed the holiday at their 
home on Rowley road near Wll-

Merger 
Proposal 
Di·scussed 

WILLIAMSTON - Members of 
the citizens advisory committee 
and the Williamston city council 
met In a joint session on Monday, 
November 23. 

This . meeting had for Its pri
mary purpose a discussion on 
the annexation proposal concern
Ing an area northeast of the city. 
The council wanted to acqualnllhe 
advisory group with ordinances 
concerning the proposed annex
ation and the advisory group dis
cussed the progress already 
made on this proposal. 

A number of questions had 
also come up for those circu
lating tho petitions, These dif
ferent areas were discussed, 
There were questions asked about 
the time limit on water and sew
er hook up, about street lighting 
and about the paving and gutter
Ing assessment. 

The city will furnish lighting 
and pollee protection Immediate
ly, but no time limit could be 
set for the sewers or the pav
ing and guttering. 

Only one property owner was 
present from the proposed an
nexation area which runs main
ly along Wllllnmston road. Ern
est Banning appeared with anum
ber of queries to be answered. He 
wondered why the city wanted 
vacant property such as his· 45 
acres Instead of some areas that 
were more bullt up. 

Answers were given to these 
questions and other areas were 
gone over to the satisfaction 
of those present. · 

Christmas Plans 
Started in Holt 

HOLT - The Holt Community 
c ouncll has launched Its annual 
campaign to provide a merry 
Christmas for needy families of 
the area, 

Members met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman 
Monday night and set up the pro
gram which w!ll start with the 
placing of baskets in all schools 
F r lday and next Monday. Into 
these baskets pupils and teachers 
will drop canned goods and will 
also decorate the baskets in 
Christmas finery. 

When filled, the baskets will 
be taken to the Delhi Charter 
township hall, There council 
members sort and check each 
basket. 

The council is composed of 
representatives o.f churches, 
schools, clubs and other organ
Izations In the community and 
every member does his share in 
the Christmas sharing project. 

vo~unt.eers v,:ho include quslll~~.s 
inen1 students and others q\p
trlbule the baskets to the homes. 

Names of the needy famllles 
are gathered by the schools, 
the churches and some are pro
vided by the Lansing Christmas 
Clearing bureau. 

Some 60 baskets were 
distributed to famllles in the 
Holt area last year. 

Williamston 
Briefs 

Mrs. Lois Stephens and Miss 
Eun lc e Sparkman observed 
Thanksgiving With a traditional 
dinner. Attractive table decor
ations In keeping with the holi
day and a candle-lit table made 
a festive setting. Four guests 
enjoyed the occasion. Miss Flor
ence Kiely, Lansing; Mrs, Flor
ence Allen, Mrs, Hazel Howarth, 
and Mrs. LulaHowarth, Wlll!am
ston. 

Open house in the afternoon 
gave the nieces and nephews of 
the Speers an opportunity to join 
the family circle. 

Mr. and Mrs, Speers are well 
known farmers In the county, 
Speers has served as supervi
sor for 20 years and as chairman 
of the board of supervisors. 

Onondaga 

Briefs 
The Onondaga O.E.S. Chapter 

No. 361 will have Its annual 
Christmas party with Eastern 
Stars, Masons and friends SUn
day, December 6, A potluck din
ner will be served at 1:30 p.m. 
A 25 cent gift exchange w111 
follow the dinner. 

The Onondaga O.E,S. Chapter 
No. 361 will have a joint school 
of instruction with the Spring
port O,E.S. of Michigan on Thurs
day, December 101 at 7:30p.m. 
at the Onondaga Masonic hall. 
Vera Nye, Grand Organist of 
Order of Eastern Star of Mich
Igan wlll be the Instructress. 

Mrs. Jessie Bush of Battle 
Creek spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bush and family. 

Mrs. Bavel Hector was a 
Thanksgiving day guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Eldred and fam
Ily ln Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Noble and 
family were Thanksgiving day 
guests of their brother and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Osborne 
and family at Celina, Ohio. 

Mt•s. L. w. Catt of rural Eaton 
Rapids, mother of Mrs. Loren 
Giddings, died at her home Wed
nesday, Services were conducted 
at the Skinner Funeral home In 
Eaton Rapids Friday, 

Mrs. Haze 1 Lybolt was a 
Thanksgiving day guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. JohnColemanandfami
ly of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Foote · 
entertained Mrs, Isabelle Lyke 
and .. Mr. and Mrs,. Larry Doyle 
and sons of Eaton Rapids on 
Thanksgiving Day, 

Mrs, Mary Giddings was a 
Thanksgiving day guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stankiewicz of Les
lie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton BaldWin 
spent the Thanltsgiving week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
BaldVIIn and sons In Chicago, 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Green, a daughter, Jill Michele, 
Saturday, November 28, at Ma
son General hospital, 

Robert Page entered Lansing 
General hospital Tuesday for ob
servation and underwent surgery 
the latter part of the week. 

DANSVILLE - A reading room 
has been added to the Dansv!lle 
library. The· council room of the 
Ingham township trustees, adjn-

. cent to the library in tre town 
hall, has been converted Into a 
reading room, nearly doubllng 
the usable floor space. 

A folding door separates the 
main library room from the coun
cil chambers when the trustees 
or the village council meet. 

The new room allows browsing 
and relieves congestion at the 
check out desl1, 

The library Is most popular 
with school children, particularly 
those In the elementary grades. 

Five classes a week from the 
school take out about 200 books, 
Mrs. Rolland Wing, librarian 
said. 

Mrs, Wing started In the county 
library system In 1958 as a sub-· 
st!tute and became head librarian 
early this year, succeeding Mrs. 
Edith Simons who retired. Mrs. 
Thomas Cooper Is the new as
sistant. 

The Dansville library has a 
selection of 2300 books on Its 
shelves and about 1800 ln cir
culation at all times, The li
brary was established In 1938 
as one of the 15 branches serv
ing the Ingham county area with 
the Albert M. Hall Memorial Li
brary In Mason as the headquar
ters of the system, 

The earliest records available 
show that in 1941, the Dansville 
branch circulated 6,179 books and 
by 1963 had tripled Its circula
tion to more than 18,000 books, 
To assure a continually new se
lection of titles, all branches of 
the system conduct a book ex
change every six weeks at the 
Mason library. 

At least one new book is as
signed to the Dansv!lle branch 
each week In addition to the 
regular exchange. The Dansv!lle 
branch Is the only one circulat
Ing paperbacks in addition to the 
hardbacks, A special shelf Is 
reserved for 11 periodicals. Al
ter January 1, the number will 
be increased to about 40. 

The Dansville library Is open 
Wednesday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p, m. Thursday and Saturday it 
Is open from 2 to 5 p.m. On 
Thursday it Is open for 2 hours 
In the forenoon to accom modale 
the elementary school classes. 

Club Sees Films 

HOLT - Edwin Clever, a Holt 
Ki wan ian, showed films of a trip 
he made to Mexico at the dinner 
meeting of the Holt Kiwanis club 
at the Delhi Charter township hall 
Monday night. The club had plan
ned for adlscussionofaproposed 
swimming pool for Holt, but this 
discussion has been postponed 
until after January 1. 

Sta rlite Studio 
"Photographs for every 

"t:r.o~inn" 

Call 655-1936 
118 E. Grand Rivur Willi~mston 

After all donations have been 
checked and sorted, Individual 
baskets for each family are pre
pared, 

These contain canned goods, 
usually hams and staples, The 
hams and staples are purchased 
with council funds to augment 
the donations which come from 
the schools and from club and 
individual donations, 

David Pfeifle of tho U.S, Air 
Force Academy Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, spent the holi
day with his parents the Gerald 
Pfelfles. Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Pfeifle hosted the family dinner 
on Thanksgiving day. 

Patty Jean McGonegal of Nor
thern MIchigan university at 
Marquette was a Thanksgiving 
week end guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Frank McGonegal of Jack
son and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Henney and sons of Onondaga, 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Satter
lee and family were SUnday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs, Dale Now
lin and family In Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Green 
entertained 18 members of the 
family at their home on Thanks
giving day. 

HAMLIN. 
HEATING AND 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Ph .. OL 5-1981 

Several clubs supply toys which 
are distributed with the food 
baskets . 

Paul Adams and sons, Mark 
and Mike joined the hunters In 
Northern Michigan over the holi
day, 

The collection is made until 
December 22 when volunteers 
gather at the township hall and 
pack the indivudua1 baskets, Then 

Mrs, Clarence Moore of Lan
sing and Mrs. Ralph Schroeder of 
Owosso visited Mrs. H a z e 1 
Howarth on Friday. 

WELCOME 
VISITOR ... ! 

If you've newly arrived, looking for 
the newest shows, the best places 
to eat, a week-end resort, your 
church or synagogue, places to 
shop or perhaps a house or apart· 
ment .... read the 

Phone 676·5019 .. 

100 11ead of Grade Holstein Cows 

and Springing Heifers 100 

Friday, December 11th 
11 A.M. 

2 miles north of Potterville, Mich. on M 100 to Pinch High
way then 2 miles west to Oneida Rd., second farm north on 
right side, 
86 mature Holstein Cows - 15 top Bred Heifers - due be
tween November and June. 
20 cows to freshen before the sale. 
Bred artificially to proven sires since 1959. Several cows 
over 600 lb. - a few over 700 lb. fat. 
Herd on DHIA and the 1963 Herd ave: 12,233 M - 499 F -
4% test on 88 lactations, · 
Cows are .in good flesh and of good type. This Is nearly all 
young cows with good udders. 

.~ -----------------------·· WELCCME NEWCOMERS! 
Use this coupon to let us know you're here 

I 
I 

T, B, & Bangs Tested, Nearly all Calf, Vacc. 
Finance may be arranged through the National Bank of De
troit, Plymouth Branch - Mr. Kehrl. 

NAMIL_ __ ~------------~----------
ADDRESS. __ 

CITY_·---
0 Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me 

Lorraine Bebee 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

328 E. Elm, Mason Phone 676-5019 1, ---

Sale will be held under cover. Lunch served on grounds. 

GLENN BAXTER, Owner 
Potterville - Michigan 

Glenn Casey. , 
Sale Nlanager & Auctioneer, Williamston, Mich. 

. 

Lt:GAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

Jr. High News· ( 
"-': 
··~ INGHAM COUNTY .,. 

.,.2QU, Jefferson News /: 
Eotnto of ERIE LOCitWOOD 

IJnOWN. Dcconacd. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'rHAT 

ercdltora muHt fiDrYtJ Ch,urlottc E. 
l•'ouoh, executrix, nnd fllo with tho 
t.ourt 6WOrll atntumcnta of clnfm, nn~ 
nn<l nll rlnlm•, und dctcrmlnntlon of 
helra will . be hcnrd Fchrunry 18, 
IOGG, nt 0:2r. A. M. nt tho Probntc 
Court, ~00 County Dulldlng, IIG W. 
Ottnwn. Lanaln~t. Mlchlgnn. 

Publlcntion ln tho lnghnm Count)l 
Newa c.nd further notice us rer1ulrell 
by lnw IS ORDEmi:D. 

Dated; November 2~. ,JOG~ 
JAMES •r. KALLMAN 

A true cot<Y: Judge of Prolmtt 
Florcnco~ M, Fletcher 
Donuty RcKiater of Pro~ato 
S. DoWI1'T RATI!BUN, Attorne7 
Michigan Natiounl Tower, Luncin~:. 

~o .. a 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E-205 
Eatnto of H. DONALD HOOTMAN, 

Docenscd. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

eredltors muat aeo•ve Jnnc W. Drake, 
executrix, nnd lile with tho court 
nworn statement" or cinlm, any nnd 
all clnlms. nnd ddcimlnntlon ot holra 
will be henrd Februnry 1g, 1065, nt 
0:40 A. 1\1, nt the Probate Court, 
460 County Building, 110 W, Ottawa, 
Lnnslng, Michigan, 

l'ubllcntlon In the Ingham County 
Nowo nnd further notice ns ro<)uircd 
by lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dnted: November 2o, 106~ 
JAMES T. !(ALLMAN 

A true COPY: Judge or Probate 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Donuty Regioter of Probnto 
ROBERT L, DRAKE, Attorney 
880 ICing Court. Enst Lnnsing, Mich. 
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By Nancy Brown :;: 
Tuesday students went loCedai; 

Street for picture retakes, 

A student CI)Uncll meeting was 
In session on Wednesday In room 
301, Mrs. Ruth Ashley Is act~· 
vlser. · 

The eighth grade class Is work-· 
lng on a play, The cast Is Kill) 
Augustine, Karen Phllo, Sally . 
Franklin, Steve McConoll, an~ 
Kathy Richards. Directors are 
Mrs, Phyllis Stld, Mrs. Elaine 
Ferris and Mrs. Dolbee. No de
tails have been disclosed, 

The freshnten class is get, 
ling ready fot• its first basket
ball game. Tl1ursday the Bull
dogs meet Okemos at Okemos 
at 7:00. A pep assembly will be 
hosted by the freshmen cheer
lenders for the school. Mr, 
Beagle, the coach, is going to 
spealt at the assembly. 

Wednesday report cards were 
Issued for ll1e second six-weeks, 
They must be returned to the 
school by M~nday or E 's will 
be given to students falllng to 
do so. 

Advertisement 

for Bids 

The Councll of the City of Mason will on the 7th day of 
December, 1964, receive sealed bids up until 8 o'clock 
l'.M., Eastern Standard Time at the of!lce of the City Clerk 
In the City of Mason, Michigan for the construction ot ap
proximately 940 lineal feet of 10 and 8-lnch sanitary sewer 
with appurtenances, In N. Cedar St. N'ly from Curtis Street. 

Plans, specifications and contract documents may be ex
amined at the office of the City Clerk and ma.y be obtained 
at the office of the Wolverine Engineering Co., Mason, 
Michigan, without charge, 

The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids 
and to waive any Irregularities therein. ,,,·, 

Eacn bidder must deposit With his bid a certified checlt 
or b!<i bond In an amount not less than five (5) percent of 
the amount of the total bid, 

No bid may be Withdrawn Within thirty (30) days after the 
dale of opening thereof, 

Harold Barnhill 
City Clerk 

' ; 
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Lansing 
Community College 

Register December 14, 15, 16 
6 - 9 P.M. 

Program Offerings 
Health Sciences 
Apprenticeships 
Technology 
Business 
Management 
Marketing 
Retraining 

Pre-Pro(<>ssional 
Trade· Vocational 
Arts & Sciences 
Honors Institute 
Tronsfer Curriculums 
Community Ser•ice 
Cultural Programs 

• OTHER REGISTRATION DATES 

December 28, 29, 30 

• HOURS: 

8:30- 11:30 Mornings 
1:00 - 4:00 Afternoons 
6:00 - 9:00 Evenings 

Lansing Community College .. · 
is accredited by North Contra I 
Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, and by tho 
Michigan Commission on College 
Accreditation. -· 

Lansing 
Community 

College 
210 W. Shlawauu. 



Mr. and Mrs, W.A. Zimmer 
spent Thanksgiving day with tho 
Paul Youngerll, 
. : Tom Wasson was home for the 
Thanksgiving vacation from his 
studies at Ferris state college 
and Thanksgiving day found he and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arlo 
Wasson; Mary and··syivia; havm, dinner with hor brOther and' 
·sister-In-law, Mr, and Mrs. Max 
_Boyce and aon In Stockbridge. 

•' Jerry Wilcox· spent from No
vember 19 through Thanksgiving 
day deer hunting at the Ballard 
cottage on Pine lake near Well
ston. Others ln the hunting party 
were Ron Ballard, Lonny Ballard 
and Jim Lumbert all of Mason, 
Thanksgiving day found Mrs, Wll
cox and children, Michelle, Jason 
and Lisa having dinner with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glade 
Hannold In Lansing, 

Mrs, Lorene Redding of Mus. 
kegon spent the Thanksgiving hol
Idays wlth her sister, Mrs. Eva 
Kramer. 

Mrs. V.E. Burr of Poway, 
Cal1torn1a, is a house guest of 
her brother-In-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs, otis Montaven, 
and family, 

Mrs. Ethel Thorburn and 
daughter, Pauline F arnsworth 
and family, entertained the Gall 
Thorburn family and the Lyle 
Thorburn family Thanksgiving 
evening ·tor a dessert luncheon. 
Those home from college were 
Trudy Thorburn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Lyle Thorburn, who 
attends MSU, their son, Andy, 1 

and fiance, M1s11 Marilyn Bur
gess, both seniors at MSU; Tom 
and Sterling Thorburn, sons of 
Mr• and Mrs. Gall Thorburn 
who attend MSU, son, Stuart, a 
student at Central Michigan uni
versity, Mt, Pleasant, and Bruce 
who works for the highway de
partment and attends night school 
at Lansing Community college. 
The evening was spent visiting 
and playing games, 

Mr. and Mrs, Winfield FellJr. 
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Huber, Mr, and Mrs. Lo
vern Kosier of Mason and A/2C 
John H. Kosier of Calumet, Mich
igan, were Thanl>sgivlng dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Brannan. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mrs, Caroline Ragan were Mr. 
and Mrs, Gerald Woughter and 
sons, Jon and Ricky, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford Tyrrell o! 
Charlevoix. 

vllle, Ml', and ·Mrs, Don Mar
shall and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Taylor and family of Jackson, 
were also present, In the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pul
ver and family visited Ills par
ents. 

The Donald Feldmans who now 
reside in Orangeburg, N.C., and 
'their son, Ken, who attends 
Western Michigan university, en
tertained her brother-In-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Donald 
Scofield of Mason, for Thanks. 
giving at their former home at 
Clear Lake. Others present were 
the Scofield's son-In-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gilmore, Scott and Lance of Ma
son and their son and daughter
In-law, Mr, and Mrs. Robe1·t 
Scofi.eld, Greg and Lorrie ol 
Jackson. Also, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Scofield of M a son and 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, George VanAmburg 
of East Lansing were present. 

Mr. and Mrs, c. Irving Pierce 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Pearson, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
Gemalsky and daughter, Verlee, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bayhan 
and daughte1·s, Janlne and Connie 
all of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs, 
James Arnold and son, Terry, 
and daughter, Cindy, of Brook
lyn tor dinner on Thanksgi vlng. 

Movie Will.· 
Be Shown 

December 7 
Cedar Street Bchool PTA moots 

at 8 p,m, Monday evening, De
cember 7, at the school. On tills 
the 23rd anniversary otthe attack 
on· Pearl Harbor, the program for 
the evening will be a color-sound 
movie entitled ·~communism En
circlement." 

A regular business meeting 
will be conducted and refresh
ments will be served, 

The orlgin'al program for De
cember was to cover Modern 
Math. This will be presented at 
the January 11 meeting to accom
modate the guest speaker. 

Ivan Potters 
Are Honored 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Potter were 
guests of honor at a surprise par. 
ty Friday evening, November 2?, 
on the occasion of their 45th 
wedding anniversary. 

Those gathering at the Potter 
home to wish them well were Mr. 
and Mrs. David Woods of Dans
vllle, Mr.andMrs.HarryHowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Post and 
Debra of Mason, 

Slides and movies of a trip 
through Canada and to the World's 
Fair were shown to the group. 

Refreshments of cake and Ice 
cream we1•e served, 

November 28 Ceremony Unites 
Sandra Perleberg, David McKinney 

home at 18420 Twelve Mile road, 
Big Rapids, 

. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benjamin 
of Webbel'Vllle entertained Mr, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Oesterle and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Oesterle, and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Oesterle and fam
Ily and Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Oesterle and family all of Ma
son, and their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Benhamln 
ot Webbez:vllle, for d 1 nne r 
Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Hanes of 
Holt and Mr. and Mrs, Clark 
Haynes o1 Onondaga spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs, 
Grace Demaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.S. Pulver en
tertained members of their farn. 
111es for dinner Thursday, Those 
present included Mrs. Pulver's 
mother, Mrs. Guy Cronkhite, and 
her aunt, Mrs. Melvin Allen, 
both of Leslie. Also the Pul
ver's children, Mr. and Mrs, 
Dwight Helms and family of Te
cums~h1 Mrs, John Causle and 
family of Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Pulver of East Lansing, 
Harold Pulver and Kathy Morris 
of Mason. Mr. Pulver's sisters 
and families Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Ip Scrlpter and family of Dans. 

SUe Platt and Marie Platt, 
both daughters of Mr. and Mrs, 
Francis Platt of Mason, spent 
the Thanksgiving vacation with 
their parents. They are students 
at Ferris State college, on 
Thanksgiving day, the Platts had 
as dinner guests his mother, Mrs, 
Nora Platt of Mason, and her 
mother, Mrs, Florence Noyes of 
CLarksville. 

Harry Ammon Weds Carol Hunt 
In Ceremony Saturday In Holt 

The honored guests were pre
sented a gift from the group. 

CB's Have Bazaar 

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Saturday, November 28, by Miss 
Sandra Ilene PerlebergandDavid 
William McKinney In St. Mary's 
Catholic church In Wllliamston. 
The 9:30 a.m. double-ring rites 
we1·e performed by Father Wil
liam Hankerd of the church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank 0, Perleberg 
of Mason are the parents o1 the 
bride and the bridegroom's par. 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
P, McKinney of Mason, 

The rehearsal din n e r was 
staged at Walt Kess• Colonial 
restaurant In Williamston. 

For the Ultimate . 

iri steaks and seafoods, the 
ideal spot for wedding 
anniversarys, birthdays, 
meetings and banquets, 
it's Walt Koss• famous 
Co-lonial Restaurant, 

Walt Koss 

• • 

Colonial Restaurant 
and Coach Light Lounge 

Santa's Gone Back to the 

North Pole But He Left This 

Mr. and Mrs.FredStlngleyand 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Rae spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Soule in Holt, 

Call 655-1520 

Holt Presbyterian church was 
the see ne for the ·marriage of 
Miss Carol Jeanne Hunt and Har
ry Robert Ammon Jr. Saturday 
afternoon, November 28, Both 
are seniors at Micbigan State 
university. Mr. and ·Mrs. Ernest 
Hunt of Mason are parents ot the 
bride and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ammon Sr. of Holt are parents 
of the bridegroom. 

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a semi
sheath gown of de-lustered satin 
which feat u red a detachable 
chapel train. Other features of 
the gown Included an empire bo
dice, cathedral sleeves and a 
rounded neckline, She carried a 
bouquet of red garnet roses and 
white carnations. A large fabric 
cabbage rose with fabric leaves 
held her shoulder-length veil of 
lllusion, 

Floor-length gowns designed 
with wine velvet bodices and pink 
crepe sheath skirts were worn by 
the four attendants. Thl! · atten
dants were Mrs; Thomas Hunt ot 
Holt, sister-in-law of the bride, 
as matron of honor; Miss Mary 
Jo Dingeman of Detroit; Miss 

. Mail Box Behind. He Asked That 

Any Letters For Him Be Deposited in 

it, and Promised to Answer Each 

One Personally. 

These Mason Merchants made it possible 

for Santa to get his message to you. 

.Kean's 5~ to $1.00 Bob Jones• Paints 
Dancer Company Young's Flowers 
Dart National Bank Al Rice Chevrolet 
Western Auto Association Flowers by Mr. Jerry 
Mason Foodland Mason Bakery 
Mason Home Appliance Davis Men's Wear 
Chesley Drug Paul's Sunoco Service 
I<ent Shop Cedarway Shell Service 
Mills Store Oesterle Real Estate 
Qlaint Shop Darrow's Standard Service 
Norton Pontiac Parson's Service 
Turney's Restaurant House of Meats 
Dart Insurance Mason Lanes 
Richard's Buick & Rambler Sales Hamburger DeLuxe Shoppe 
Felspausch Food Center A.A. Howlett & co, 
Densmore's IGA Foodliner Farmer's Gas & 011 
Smith's Hardware Balderson Elevator Co. 
Ware's Drug and Camera Wally's Body Shop 
Jewett Insurance Agency Michelson - Baker Lumber 
Thorburn Lumber Co. Tony Simone 
Ball • Dunn Home Furnishings Silsby Implement Co. 
Al's Service Fink Jewelry 
Mason Elevator Co. Stover • Backofen Co. 

Tile Ingtlam County News 

Bonnie Hunt of Holt, cousin o1 
the bride; and Miss Joyce Chris
tensen of Chicago, nlinols, Each 
carried an arrangement o£ red 
yuletide roses and pink carna
tions, 

Lawrence Dodson ol H9lt ser
ved as best man. Ushers were 
Edward Macuga of Pennsylvania; 
Flynn Wheeler of Leslie, bro. 
.ther-in-law of the bridegroom; 
S,N, Corey Jr., brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; Tom Hunt, bro. 
tiler of the bride; and Gary Fay 
of Holt. 

Lynette Whee 1 e r of Leslie, 
niece of the bridegroom, and 
Melissa Hunt, niece of the bride, 
were flower girls and were gown
ed In pink, Rlngbearers we r e 
Masters Michael and Mark 
Corey, n e p II e w s of the bride
groom, 

For the event the church front 
was decorated with candelabra, 
palms and 4 tiffany baskets of 
white gladioli and red oak leaves, 
'l',~·~ Pev.;s were rn,a r k e i! ,wtt~a 
lighted candles also. , · · · . · 
' Terry Hunt, brother ot' the 

bdde, was soloist, He sang The 
Wedding Benediction by Lovelace 
and ,The Lord's Prayer accom
panied on the organ by Mrs. 
Esther Carpenter. 

After the ceremony the newly. 
weds greeted their guests at a 
reception in the Michigan room 
of the Jack Tar hotel. There 
refreshments of a 5-tlered wed
ding cake, groom's cake, finger 
sandwiches, champagne punch, 
punch and coftee were served, 
Fourteen round tables which were 
to seat 10 to 16 guests were each 
centered with a bud vase holding 
a soft pink rose. 

The couple wUl take a honey. 
moon trip to Florida In the spring. 
The new Mrs. Ammon Is an ele
mentary education major and her 
husband Is a packaging engineer 
major and has played on the Spar. 
tan football team, They plan to 

Members of the Ingham county 
Cftlzens Band R ad 1 o club spon. 
sored n Ladles Auxiliary Card 
party and bazaar October 26 at 
the Holy Cross auditorium In 
Lansing. The CB's as they m·e 
commonly known have a 24-hour, 
7 days a week radio stand-by at 
the Sher1U's office with which 
they are atflllated. They also 
work each year with organiz
ations with which they are also 
atf111ated such as ALSAC, Polio, 
March of Dimes, etc. The club is 
made up of persons whose main 
hobby is radio but they try to 
make U11s hobby useful as well 
as pleasant. 

Open House Set 

For H. Bakers 
All friends, neighbors and rel

atives of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Baker of 213 E. Sycamore street, 
Mason, are Invited to attend an 
open house In ·thlHr honor sun-
day, December 6. · 

The event, which is being given 
by the children and grandchild
ren o1 the honored couple on 
the occasion of their 40th wed
ding anniversary, wUl be staged 
at Vevay town hall between the 
hours of 1 and 6 p.m. 

make their home In the married 
housing unit at MSU. 

On the day preceding the wed
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Sr. 
were hosts at a rehear sal dinner 
at Tarpoffs honoring the couple. 

Pre-nuptial parties for the 
bride Included a linen shower 
given by Mr~. Douglas Holiday, 
Mrs. Lawrence_ Leyrer and Miss 
Bonnie Hunt; a kitchen shower 
was hostessed by Mrs, Donald 
Doolittle and Mrs. Dale Bur
gess; and a miscellaneous show
er was given by Mrs. Rudy Pugh, 
aunt of the bride, and Mrs. Thom. 
as Hunt, sister-In-law of the 
bride. 

Jewett Funeral Home 
"The home of friendly service" 

Funeral .. I'Yices ar prlc .. ,_op/• can allard to pa)' 

PHONE OR 7-6151 Ambulance Service MASON 

Turner Implement 
Offers Thanksgiving Savings 

on Farm Equipment 

Used Spreaders 
JD Model "WPP PTO Spreader .......... $400 

Nl Model 203 Flail Type PT0 ......... $500 

Used Pickers 
Nl #lOA Single Row Picker • 

Done 150 A ....... $850 
Nl #7 Single Row ....................... $37 5 

We have Sp;eader Chains In a//lrtode/s . 

JD Model "L'! ............ $31.'25 
JD ltbdel "N" ............ .$41.85 
New Idea #14-18 .......... $28.85 
New ldea-#12A ............ $38.95 
JD Model #33 ............ ~ $46.95 

Turner Implement 
Williamston 

Given in marriage by her fa. 
ther, the bride donned a white 
silk organza floor -length gown 
which was designed with French 
lace around the scalloped batteau 
neckline, The gown also featured 
cathedral s 1 e eves , :full lace
edged skirt overlayed with 
matching drape caught up by two 
lace cabbage roses and a chapel' 
train. Her headpiece was an open
worked crown of seed pearls and 
aurora borealis crystals, She 
carried an arrangement of white 
carnations and yellow roses. 

Mrs. Rober I Smith donned 
floor -lenglli gown of emerald 
green brocade styled with three
quarter sleeves, oval neckline 
and dome-shaped skirt for her 
duties of matron of honor. As
sisting as bridesmaid was Mrs, 
Robert Wygant and junior brides. 
maid was Miss Margaret Ann 
Wygant, The bridesmaid wore 
emerald green gown like the 
matron of honor's and the junior 
bridesmaid wore a gown similar 
to theirs in gold brocade. Their 
headpieces were matching pill
boxes adorned with short cir
cular veils to match. Each car
ried . a bouquet ot fall colored 
mums. 

Serving as best man for the 
bridegroom was Robert Mc:Kln
ney. Groomsman was Robert 
Smith and junior groomsman was 
Ku1·t Perleberg. Seating guests 
were Peter Stiner, Robert Wy. 
gant, David Washburn and Ger. 
ald Wagner. 

Rlngbearer for the event was 
Master Stephen Smith and flower 
girl was Miss Lade sea Mc:Klnney 
who wore a gold colored gown, 

Miss Ida Dmochowski played 
organ selections and accompan. 
led Mrs. Robert Wygant as she 
sang 0 Mother Beloved and Ave 
Marie, 

A reception was staged for the 
newlyweds after the ceremony at 
Alaiedon town hall where stream
ers of yellow and white crepe 
paper decorated the rooms and 
bouquets o1 fall flowers centered 
tb.e tables. Those assisting in 
serving the cake, coffee, punch, 
mints and nuts were Mrs, Allred 
Perleberg, Miss Karen Perle
berg, Mrs. Ted Shafer and Mrs. 
Richard Smith. 

Presiding at the guest register 
was Miss Marianne Smith, 

For traveling on their honey. 
moon to Bay City the new Mrs, 
McKinney selected a 2 piece 
pink wool suit, She was gradu
ated from Mason high school last 
spring and Is a Past Worthy Ad
visor of the Mason Rainbow as. 
sembly, The bridegroom was 
graduated from Williamston high 
school In 1960 and will graduate 
.from Ferris State college in 1965. 
The newlrweds will make their 

Santa's Christmas Greens 
are here. 

• Roping 
• Wreaths 

• Mistletoe SQgegse~. 
and ·• Holly 

Get the jump 
on Christmas! 

our complete 

BULOVA 
selection 

NOW! 

!.LEADING LADY-Trim and tiny wilh 
gracelul advanced styling. 21 jewels. 
$4B.95 

B.MIDNICHT CLIPPER-Rugged 
outdoors. 17 Jewels. Self·wi i 
Waterproof•, Shock-resistant. Lummou!m 
hands and dial. $55.55 

•when case, crystal and crown are 

., HOLDS ANY BU 
'TIL CHRISTMAS 

Let our watch experts show you 
our other fine Bulova watches 

from $24.75 

Fink Jewelry 

121 W. Maple 
Mason 

£)Jmt 
Qt(een~ouse 

Urder your 

Christmas 
Poinsettias now. 

*Dried Supp I i es 4292 Keller Rd. Located. on !fte Court House· LaWn' 
Cor. of Ash and Jefferson 

2525 E. Grand River OL 5-2075 Ph Ox 8 Holt, Michigan 
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Holt Churches Observe· Kiwanlans 'Name 
. 1965 CommiHees 

liolt Juniors 
I 

ChtJrch, Youths ' 

Thanksgiving Holiday ' 

Do Well In At Teen Congress 
.Otto Hartig Dies at 73; 

Lifelong llolt Resident HOLT • Thanksgiving was ob
served In Holt churches with 
special services ot worship and 
praise Wednesday evening, Nov
ember 25. 

Wednesday evening at the church, 
Holt Baptists presented a pro

gram with special music and a 
testimony and p r n I se · service 
Wednesday night, 

HOLT- Holt Kiwanis club 1065 
committee assignments were an
nounced last week by I<enneth 
Olson, president. elect, as fol
lows: 

Public and Buslnass affairs -
Ernest Snyder, chairman, Maur
Ice Pernert . and Richard Dart. 

. Support of Churches. Jay Dan
nelley, chairman; Howard Chap
pell and Richard Eacon. 

Class Play 
HOLT .. The junior. class of 

Holt high school recently pre
sented the play "The Importance 
of Being Ernest"byOscarW!lde, 
The setting was the 1890's, and 
brought the· charm and easy paced 
living of that era to the audience, 

. HOLT - . Holt Baptist youth 
~ad a teen co.1gress Friday and 
Saturday, November 27 and 20, 

Prog'l'arn and activities began 
wltll a chicken barbecue at the 
Toen ranch near Perry fo' .rl
day evening contlnu1n6 With pan
el programs and buzz sessions 
throughout the day Saturday con
cluding with a dinner and pro-. 
grn.tn Saturday evening at the 
CIIU!'Ch; 

HOLT - Funeral services were 
. Monday, November 30, at the Holt 

Estes-Leadley Holt Chapel for 
Otto c. hartig, 731 who died 
'l'hursday, November 261 at the 
residence 1605 N. Cetlar street, 
Holt. 

33 F&AM Capitol Chapter No. 
D · RAM, Lansing Commandery 
No. 25 !<nights Te mplnr, a for
mer member of the Lansing Lions· 
club, Charter member of the 
Lansing Saddle and Hunt club, 
former member of the Lansing 
Country club and the Lansing 
Farmers club, president and dP.~ 
veloper of the Mlchigana Farms, 
president of the Ingham County 
Fair board for 15 years and 
was with the Atlas Drop Forge 
company for 25 years, retiring 
as secretary-treasurer and gen
eral plant manager In 1938, Pre. 
vious to this time was with the 
Reo Motor Car ~ompany. 

Holt Presbyterians had a Holt Nazarene church had a 
special Thanlcsglvlng communion 
service at midweek prayer ser
vice Wednesday night, 

Thanksgiving worship service Programs - John Alexander, 
chairman;. Orvllle Hitchens, Wil
liam Brock and I<enn&th 'Hope, 

Music - Dr. Charles Hender
son and Richard Bacon co-cllair
men, 

Housing 
Area Fills 
Rapidly 

HOLT - A new housing devel
opment is rapidly fllllng up with 
new homes In the Holt area. 
Pine-Dell subdivision In Delhi 
township Is better than 2/3 full 
ot homes, The 66 lot project has 
23 homes In various stages of 
construction. The housing devel
opment Is located between Col
lege and Aurelius roads at the 
northwest corner of Dell and 
Pine Tree roads. 

Approximately forty acres are 
Included In the development, 
which borders on the nrth to 
Sycamore Creek, There are nine 
homesltes along the creek. The 
home designs wlJJ!nclude 2 story 
and spilt levels, with most houses 
b~lng ranch type, Four builders 
at present are under construc
tion In Pine-Dell. 

Dystrophy 

Drive Nets 

$S64 in Holt 
HOLT - The Muscular Dys. 

trophy drive netted $564.091n the 
Holt area through a Mother's 
March last Tuesday night. 

Canisters are still out In bus
Iness places, 

Mrs. Harvey Bennett and Mrs, 
John Wellington co-chairmen tor 
the annual drive expressed their 
appreciation to the Holt area 
residents for their response to 
this cause and to the 80 vol
unteer workers, Including Linda 
Van Husen, Jackie Gee, Karen 
Patterson and VIrginia Roland 
of Holt Girl Scout Troop 586, 

The Sycamore Street Baptist 
congregation joined with the Im
manuel Baptist church and First 
Baptist church for special 
Thanksgiving Day services at the 
Immanuel B apt I s t church on 
Thursday morning, 

Holt ru.~thodlsts had a Thanks
giving theme In sermon and 
m1slc SUnday, November 22, at 
both worship services and will 
begin the Christmas season with 
a special Advent candlelight ser
vice SUnday, Novemoer 29, 

The Women's Association ol 
the Holt Presbyterian had ser
vices for Thanksgiving at Its 
November filleting at the church, 

Cheer Leaders 
Are Selected 

HOLT - Varsity and reserve 
cheerleaders have been chosen 
for the coming basketball season 
at Holt high school, Varsity 
cheerleaders chosen are Jackie 
Adams, Diana Dart, Paula Gil
pin, Kathy Reynolds, Jeanne Slgs. 
by and Chris Urquhart, with 
alternate Carol Reitz. 

Reserve cheerleaders are Lin
da Adams, Ann DeChelbor, Linda 
Galka, Lynn Griffin, Christy 
Soules and Shirley Theis, alter
nate Is Pam Anthony. 

, Public relations and new:.
letter - Dr. Gordon Schafer, 
chairman; John Alexander, Ken
neth Hope, Robert Lamphier a!Jrl 
Dr. Richard Tatro. 

Reception - Evans Brown, 
chairman; Douglas Alexander, 
F ranlc Brown, Stanley McCoy, 
W1111am Harris Sr. and Harold 
Laycock. 

Key Club - Charles W1lson, 
chairman; Archie Lewis, Andrew 
Harton and Donald Lubbers, 

Vocational Guidance - Richard 
Huber, chairman; Merle Fluke 
and Ernest Hunt, 

Agriculture and conservation
Donald Had win, chairman; 
Thomas Beland, Jon Anthony, 
Albert Alberts, W1Illam Sode and 
Trevor Farr. 

International Relations -Rich
ard Langs, chairman; John Brow
er and Robert Lamphier. 

Achlrvement -·Frank Brown, 
chairman; Evans Drown and !<en. 
neth Olson, 

Membership Development and 
Education - George Hood, chair
man; Frank Brown, Melvin Lar
dle, W1111am Harris, Guy Hack 
and Wesley Rice. 

Finance, Budget and Projects
Stanley McCoy, chairman; Albert 
Hlbby,.Dr. Gordon Schafer, Clln
t.on Horning, Melvin Lardle, Dr. 
Charles Henderson and John' 
Brower. 

House and Decorations -Rich
ard Sabrosky, chairman; Guy 
Hack, William Harris and Edwin 
Clever. 

Interclub Relatlo~s - Sal Ayou
bee, chairman; George Hood and 
Harold Laycock, 

Laws and Club :Regulations •. 
Ernest Hunt. chair man: Charles 
Henderson and Harold Laycock. 

New Club building - George 
Hood, chairman; Harold Lay
cock and Ernest Hunt. 

Schools to Send Gifts 
,:o the Mentally Ill 

HOLT - The elementary from Mrs. June Sherman, dlrec-

The play Is a situation comedy 
and the actors Interpreted It 
correctly.' -

Nell Andersen and Don Grif
fin played the male leads well 
and exhibited pompousness and 
great Interest In the feminine 
characters In the play. 

Terry Hood enacted a pious 
minister, who was without a sense 
of humor, but who took excel
lent care of his parishioners, 
Judy Lester, Don Vernon, and 
Chris Mills played the servants. 
Vernon made a good unsmiling 
butler, and Mills and Miss Les
ter added to the play's setting 
of a wealthy well-run country 
home. 

Lady Bracknell was an excel
lent status symbol of the upper
()lass English woman who wanted 
position and money for her daugh
ter above all else, Diana Dart, 
In lavender-colored dress, and 
Chari Pernert, In an attractive 
1890 period dress, portrayed 
young pretty eligible femininity 
and were appealing and success
ful In this portrayal. 

Marl Richmond played the fair
ly difficult characterization of a 
prim governess and presented It 
well. 

Mrs, Karen Larson, English 
teacher at Holt high school,_ dir
ected this student production. Freshman cheerleaders pick

ed by the varsity s~ad, were 
Jo Anne Bauer, Becky Gardner, 
Chris Mal'Vln, Nina Havens, Di
ane Good and Linda Hadwin, al
ternate. 

The faculty judged the cheer. 
lng and acrobatic abll1ty of thirty. 
one girls in selecting the varsity 
and reserve teams. 

schools In tbe Holt-Dimondale tor of volunteer services at the 
district are engaged In a pro- hospital for special gifts for 
ject emphasizing the true mean- family-care patients, who live 
lng of Christmas. They are work- outside the hospital in private 
ing towards bringing cheer to the homes, 
mentally 111 persons In the !<ala- Monetary contributions are 
mazoo state hospital. · needed to purchase these Items. 

Mrs, Wllllam Waite, third Anyone In this area who desires 
grade teacher at Dimondale read to aid this campaign can send 
about the annual appeal made by contributions to Ingham Mental 
the In g h a m county chapter for Health Chapter or to any ot the 
mental health and presented the committee, 
Idea to the student council. Hap- The shoppers fo1· this project 
plly accepted by both the student are Mrs. Leonard Silk, Mrs. 
council, teacher-sponsor Mrs, Robert Trlmby, Mrs. Dennis 0'
Margaret Wheeler, and the prln- Brien and Mrs. Wiltrid Doyle. 
ctpal, Mrs. Ruth Zsachalke, the Mrs, Denton Jolly, chairman at 
students went to work. aux1Ilary services, heads a year 

25 Inducted 
Into Holt 
Scout Pack 

HOLT- Holt junior high cheer
leaders were chosen after tryouts 
at the school Thursday. 

Eighth grade cheerleaders are 
Patricia Burt, Ruth Skinner, Sally 
Williams, Debbie M11lder, Sandy 
Jakubik, Elaine Jackson, Jane 
Drumheller and Rebekah Dan
nelley, 

Seventh !l'rade ·cheerleaders 
chosen were Lynn Douglas, Linda 
Gilroy, .Julla Jennings, Marsha 
McCoy, Susan Martin, M.uy Jo 
Mulder, Stephanie Steuwer and 
Claudia Taylor, 

round committee to f111 requests 
Under the direction of the coun- for all types of articles both new 

ell pres 1 de n t , 6th grader Tom and used, 
Feasel, the students decorated A collection box will be at the 
a box, made many colorfulpos- side door In the Woman's club
ters for school corridors and house on south Washington ave
downtown business district. No- nue In Lansing from November 
tlces were also sent to all par- b 
ents In the Holt-Dimondale area. 30 through Decem er 4. Helping 

wrap and sort with the chairman 
A general assembly was called wlll be these co-chairmen: Mrs. 

HOLT - Twenty-five new cub 
scouts were 1 n duct e d Into Cub 
Scout Pack 240 In Bobcat cere
monies at the November meet
Ing of the Pack, 

Charles Roost, Lansln,s di
rector of Youth for Christ was 
the program cbalrman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lott 
Host Dunn Club 

HOLT - Mr. and Mrs. Cas
per Lott hosted the No,~mhr•r 
meeting of the Dunn C .·n,n·un
lty club. The program .1 •. : .lured 
color slldes of a wester;~ tour 
made by the Lotts, followed by 
games a.1d a bohemian luncheon. 
Prize winners were Harold Spink 
first prize and Cecil Parisian 
and Mrs, Rosetta SUrato second 
prizes. Guests attend 1 n g the 
meeting were Mr. and Mrs, Har
old Spink, Mrs. Rosetta Surato, 
Mrs, Etta Rled, Miss Barbara 
Lott, Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Ells
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Parisian. 

Counseling 
Explained 

To Parents 
HOLT - The guidance depart

ment of the Holt-Dimondale hl~J"h 
school planned a Senior-Parents 
night on November 30 at the high 
school cafeteria. The meeting 
started at ?:30 p.m. Principal 
John Wellington conducted the 
meeting and also spoke on the 
administrator's role In guidance. 
Mrs. Allee Baumbach, Carl M11-
ler and Howard Bliss, coun
selors, participated in a discus
sion of the total guidance pro
gram, especially as It directly 
relates to seniors, 

An Informal question-answer 
period and refreshments follow-
ed, . 

HP was a life long resident of 
the Holt lll'ea, and graduate of 
Holt high school. He studied Jaw 
under Justicq Leland Carr and 
graduated from the Lanst~g Busi
ness unlver slty. He was a llfe 
member of Lansing LodgP. No. 

I Holt Briefs / 
HOLT • Mr. and Mrs. Lurton 

Lovell and children of Holt were 
part of a family get together at 
the home of Mr. Lovell's bro
ther In Dimondale. Also present 
was Mr. and Mrs. Leste1' Lov
ell of Lansing and gra11dparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Pierce ot 
Jackson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Witt, Maple 
street, Holt and their 2 daughters, 
I<athy and Julie, went to Alpena 
to spend the Thanksgiving boll
days with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Promer 
are the parents of a son, Jody 
Roger, at Ingham Medical hos

pital November 21, The Fromer's 
reside at4180 Dallas street, Holt, 
Mrs. Pro mer Is the former Ger
aldine Wheeler. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
J. Michaud, 2226 Depot street, 
Holt a son, Michael Joseph, Nov
ember 19 at Ingham Medical hos
Pital, 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Hileman 
and children, Jimmie, Michael 
and Judy spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mr. and Mrs, Rex Merriott 
and family at Portage, 

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Gil
more had as Thanksgiving din
ner guests Mr. and Mrs, M1llon 
Griswold Jr. and son, Jeffery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myall 
and children spent Thllnl!sgivlng 

He is survived by one son, 
Marshall E. Hartig, 2 daugh~ 
ters, Mrs, Eleanor M. Boehme, 
Miss Jacqueline D, Hartig all 
of Holt; 10 grandchildren and 
a sister, Mrs. Martha Biggs of 
Detroit. 

Rev. Ph1llip R. Glotfelty Jr. 
of the Holt Methodist church of
ficiated at funeral services and 
Interment was In the Maple Ridge 
cemetery, Pallbearers were 
Derwood Dickinson, Joy o. Dav
Is, Byron Wlgman, Dr. John P. 
Hutton, Clarence Poffenberger 
and Jack Warren, 

Holt Residents 
Hurt in Crash 

HOLT - Four persons were 
Injured at Jolly road and South 
Cedar street in Lansing when 
cars driven by Jack W. Covert, 
42, of 2145 Meadowlawn avenue, 
Holt and Sheila M. Cox, 18

1 
of 

1126 Edison avenue, Lansing, 
colllded. Miss Cox suffered leg 
Injuries' and Miss Faith Bacon, 
181 of 5500 South Pennsylvania 
avenue, Lansing, a passenger 
In the Covert car were also ln. 
jured, Phyllls Covert had face 
lacerations and Scott Covert, 10, 
abrasions of the mouth. They 
were treated at Ingham Medi
cal hospital. day with Mr. and M1·s. Stuart 

Myall and Angela and Inez Myall. 
Miss Inez Myall Is visiting her 
parents In Wlillamston, She will 
return to England In January. 

Mr. and Mrs, Phlllp Morey, 
4752 Tolland avenue are the par. 
ents of a son, Bret Phillip, born 
November 15, at Ingham· Medical 
hospital. 

llolt Debaters 
Get No Wins 

In Tmunament 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Gnagi 

are parents of a son, John Jay, 
born at Ingham Medical hospi
tal November 15. The Gnagi's 
reside at 2224 North Delhi ave
nue. 

Area captains were Mrs, Ralph 
Reed, Mrs. Paul Plank, Mrs. 
·Tack Shaffer, Mrs, Gordon Main, 
-Irs. Dale Roland, Mrs. Bernard 

Hope, Mrs. Robert Frost, Mrs. 
Paul Fernburg, Mrs, Norman 
Marsh, Mrs. Ivan D!lllnghamand 
Mrs. Pat Sanderson, 

Black and Gold are the new 
co 1 or s for cheerleaders• uni
forms, 

and Mrs. H.L. Shade chairman Robert Lundquist, Mrs, Leo 
of the "Operation Splr1111ft" Schassberger, Mrs. Harold Hom
spoke about the many needs of . er and Mrs. M.J. Seeton. 
men, women andchlldrenwhoare 
so often forgotten, or some who 
have no fam111es to think of them 

The new bobcatsare:Chrlstlan 
Remington, Danny Brooks, Tom 
Lyles, Terry Hallack, Jerry An
derson, David Kropp, Gordon 
Finley, Robert Cook, Timothy 
Cary, Steven Hamilton, Thomas 
Reene, Randy Stewart, Herbert 
Trent, Brian Carrol, Jim Rob
Inson, Mike Huff, Robert White
head, Charles Parmelee, 
Timothy Dorerr, Brian North, 
Everett Spear, Danny Gruhn, 
Ronald McClure, Donald Bowen 
and Tom Bride, 

The work of the counselor con
cerns itself with a variety of 
problems related to every stu
dent, regardless of background, 
experience and future expecta
tions. This program Is designed 
to give parents an opportunity 
to understand what counselors 
do regarding educational voca
tional and personal counsel1ng. 

Mr. and Mrs, Rex N. Woods, 
2024 Hamilton avenue are the 
parents of a son, Dennis Arnold, 
born November 15 at lngham 
Medical hospital. 

HOLT - In the first debat
Ing tournament Holt had no wins. 
The first of 3 debates took place 
Thursday night at Gabriels high 
school with Sexton and Everett 
high schools taking the lead. Both 
schools scored 5 wins and one 
loss In 6 rounds of debate on 
the topic "Resolved-that nuclear 
weapons should be controlled by 
an International organization". 

Holt firemen patrolled the 
streets for the women's. satety 
and Russell Harper, assistant 
fire chief, was In charge of the 
canister distribution for the area. 

Slncf. 35 per cent of Mich
Igan-produced navy beans are 
canned, cracked or checked seed 
coats may become a major preb
le m for the state's bean Indus
try, warns Milt Erdmann, Mich
Igan State University crop spec. 
!all st. 

during the holidays, 
As a result more than 350 

children from kinder gar ten 
through the 6th grade will, this 
year, give a gift to an unknown 
friend. 

On December 7 the gifts wlll• 
be sorted and packaged ready to 
be sent on to the hospital. Re
quests are st111 being received 

You'll Like 

Fi're Destroys : 
Motor of Auto 

Recruit awards In the fall fron
tier roundup were presented to 
Douglas Baker, Anson Roland, 
Gregory Reeve, Robin Nash, MY
ron Lucher, Roland McClure and 
Kevin Riggs. 

One year pins were awarded to 
Steven Anderson, Douglas Baker, 
Leo Gasttn, B1lly Hayes, Pat
rick Marlatt, Tom Mitchell, Eric 
Montague, Robin Nash, Gregory 
Reeve, Douglas Reutter, Kevin 
Riggs, Anson Roland, Barry Wall 
and Mark Wlelock. 

Science 
Theme of 

Cub Meet 
HOLT - Science was the pro

gram theme of Cub Scout Pack 
140 at its November meeting at 
the D~lhl township hall. 

Everett Fornler, 4-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Fornler, Gilbert roact, underwent 
surgery at Ingham Medical hos
pital November 25, He has been 
suffering from numerous ear In
fect tons, which became serious 
and resulted In the necessity for 
surgery. He Is Improving, 

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin c. Finch 
are the parents of a new daugh. 
ler, Tina Marie, born November 
19 at St. Lawrence hospital. The 
Finch's llve at 2054 Jefferson 
street, Holt. 

Eastern, Gabriels and Waverly 
came In second with 4 wins and 
2 losses. 0'Ra1ferty and Okemos 
won 2 and lost 4. Michigan School 
for the Blind won one round and 
lost 5 and Holt had no wins, 

ters, Rosemary and Mrs. Eldon 
Burley, and sons, Mark and MI
chael, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wll~, 
son and family of Rives Junction~, 

Mrs. Edward Boettcher spent 
Thanksgiving Day with her daugh
ter and son-In-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawrence and family of Haslett, 

ELECTRIC 
HEATING 

HOLT • Fire of undetermined 
origin almost completely de
stroyed the motor· of a 1957 
Chevrolet Sunday evening, The 
automob!le belonged to Durward 
Gilmore, 1967 Adelpha, Holt, Gil
more had tried unsuccessfully to 
get the motor running and went 
Into the house, One half hour later 
he noticed the car was In flames. 
The wiring, carburetor, distrib
utor and hoses were all destrvy. 
ed, The heat was so Intense that 
the paint on the fenders bubbled. 

Signal Ordered 
At NYC Crossing 
HOLT • A flashing llght signal 

and bells have been ordered for 
the New York Central railroad 
tracks at the Dell road cross
ing, by The Michigan public ser
vice commission. Peter Splvac, 
MPSC chairman, said the cross
Ing protection must be Installed 
within 4 months, The state high. 
way department re~J~ested the 
MPSC to Inspect the crossing. 

Receiving two year pins were 
Dean Bradshaw, Carl Mazurek 
and David Smith. Thomas Mitch
ell received a Wolf badge and a 
Bear award went to Mark Wlel
ock. · 

Holt Man Joins 
State Police 

HOLT - One Holt resident was 
among 3 Lansing area men who 
graduated as probationary troop
ers of the Michigan State Police 
last Wednesday. Trooper Hugh C. 
Thomas, who with his wile, Car
men, resides at 2282 North Ce
dar street In Holt has been as
signed to Bad Axe, Michigan. 
He Is the son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Thomas, RockSprings, Wy. 
omlng. 

Webelo awards were given to 
Ricky Valence and Edward Collar 
who have graduated from cub 
scouting into Scouting. 

Bobcat awards went to Dwight 
Bell Michael Romarek, G·Jrdon 
Deitz, Terry Klersey, Randy 
Turner, Richard Stevenson, Jef
frey Rldecker1 Jlmm:1 Arnett, 
Gregory Judge, Craig Hilden
brand, Jlmm:r Wise, Allen Hake, 
Larry M•:Kenzle, David Shew
chuck, Arthur Brokenshlre, Gary 
Sanders, Roger Dravenstatt, 
Daniel Swartz, Peter Martin, Lee 
Secord, Allen Ohm and Mike 
Drumheller, 

Edward Boettcher of Holt and 
Russ e lJ Williams of Lansing 
spent the Thanksgiving week end 
hunting, Roger Boettcher shot a 
4 point buck the first day cf the 
hunting season. 

W1111arn Winters, Elden Bur
ley, of Holt and Arnold Austin 
of Holt spent the holiday week 
end deer huntl~g In the Houghton 
lake area. . 

Mrs. William Winters, daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Paige and 
daughter, VIckie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W11IIam Holland and family 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dormer 
of Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Van Husen 
and daughters, Marcia, Linda 
and Joan, spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday with Mrs. Van Husen's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Overley, of Woodland. 

Too! 
It's so comfortable! 

It's so carefree! 
It's so clean! 

Electric Heating is depend

able, carefree and as quiet 

as electric light- and he

cause of its unique sim

plicity, upkeep is negligi

ble. Electric Heating is 

the ultimate in tomor-

row's comfort today ... and 

costs less than yon think. 

SEE YOUR 
ELECTRIC 
HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 
or CONSUMERS 

POWER 
COMPANY 
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Your -
Healdt 
Is Our 

Business 

Holt School Lunch Menu 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7 ·Hot dog on bun with trim
mings, butter~d corn, W!it~ c:ole~ with ch e~ry souc:e, 
pic:lcl~ c:hips, ~pint mille. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8 ·Hamburg gravy over 
mash~d potato~s, b utt~r~d carrots & peas, ch~ese 
biscuit & butt~r, peach half, ~ pint mi lie. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9 • Barbeq~e on bun, 
butt~r~d gre~n beans, relish sticks, pineapple upside 
down calc~, ~ pint milk. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10 • Smolcee linlcs, ch~~se 
wedge, mashed potofoes, com br~ad & butt~r, pinlc 
applesauce, ~ pint mi lie. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11 ·Macaroni & cheese, 
cabbage salad, fruit ;uice, rolis & butter, ic:e cream, · 
~pint mille. ' 

Holt 

GriHith Drugs· 
"'Where Your Prescription Is Filled with Care" 

ox '·211,. 

WoU awards were presented to 
Steven Fay and Brian Plank; Bear 
award to Kim Cook; Lion awards 

to Michael Glenn and Donald La- HOLT - MJ:s. Electa Coy.ken- Rex Bement. A seedad pearl 
Ford. dall, 90 years old, was feted necklace and a laven:hr orchid 

Holt Woman Honored 
For Her 90th Birthday 

Gold arrows were awarded to at a surprise birthday celebra- complemented her costume. 
Kim Cook, Sco(t Wright, Steven tlo:n November 22 at the Delhi The traditional birthday cake 
Fay, Dn.nlel Ayer, Daniel Law- township hall, and pink shattered carnations 
son, Thomas Stiffler, Brian Plank Although her birthday falls on centered the serving table and 
and D1vld Perkins. November 12 festivities were Mrs. Coykendall received many 

Silver arrows went to Daniel pla.1ned for the later date so gifts. 
Lawson, ThomrJ.s Stillier, Ronald mllmllers of her family could Mrs. Coykendall, a native of 
Headdy, Richard Parker, Eric join In the celebration. Mesick, Michigan, lived In that 
While, Gregory Morrison, Floyd Hosting the dinner and party area all of her married life until 
anj Lloyd Sheldon. were her granddaughter, Mrs. the death of her husband, Frank, 

One year pins were given to Rex Bement and great-grand- and has spent her later years In 
Kim C•>:>ll, Daniel Ayer, Daniel daughter, Mrs. Barbara Vallance Holt with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lawso~1, Thomas Stiffler, Ronald of Holt, Sorenson, and In Flint with hel' · 
Heady, Dick Parker, Eric W!llle, Mrs, Coykendall was joilled by son, Archie, 
Gregory. Morrison, Paul Glenn, her daughter, Mrs. Grace Soren. She Is n.n active person and 
Scott Wr1ght1 Riley Henderson, son, 71, ot Aurelius road, Holt has been bl~ssed with good health 
Wade D1gerness and Joey Kreft, and sons, Lee Coykendall 67 o! except for sutfering a broken -

Two year pins went to Dean Allen Park, Michigan and Guy hip when she was 80 years old. 
McCaffrey, Richard Green, Rich. Coykendall, 611 ot Northville, She Is a good seamstress and 
ard Hartig, Donald LaFond, Mike Her youngest son, Archie, 59, loves to play cards and react,' 
Glenn and D1vld Perkins, of Flint could not be present She ·has 9 grandchildren, 

Garry Stiffler received a one because of sickness in the tarn!- 32 great-grandchildren illd 4 
year Dan Chief star, Denner ly. great-great-grandchildren. 
stripes went to Richard Green, Mrs. Coykendall wore for the · The family gathering drew 18 
Richard stevenson and Steven occasion a black velvet dress, a guests from the Mn.notobe, Ohio. 
Rabideau, and ·assistant Denner 11fetlme wish made to come true area and others from Lincoln·· 
stripes, Lee Secord, Sco:t Covert by her daughter, Mrs. GraceSor- Park near Detroit, Alle!1 Park,· 
and Dwight Bell. enson and granddaughter, M:rs. Corunna, Northville, Holt and 

---------------------, Mason. -

Flowers Make 

A Wonderful 

Gift For Any 

Occasion 

CLEMENTS 
FLOWER SHOP 

928 Walnut HOLT 

Excenswns 
Double D Extension ladles had 

their. monthly m e e t1 n g Wed- : 
nesday. Hostesses were MJllle · 
Pekrul and Peggy Byer. The 
meeting place Is the Delhi town< 
ship hall. The group decided to , 
furnish a ham for some worthy:,· 
family for Thanksgiving and also 
to provide the same !amlly with -
rifts for Christmas. Their pro.·: 
ject W1ll be a candy sale for 
Christmas. The week's lesson_· 
was Teenage Drop-outs. This_-. 
subject ww continue lntoJan-·" 
uary. The ladies also made plans,: 
tor their annual Christmas party · 
which is to take place December-
16 at the horne ot Cecil Gletzel.' · 



•, 

FHA Seniors Initiate 
Their 'Little Sisters' 

Cheering 
Great at 
1st Game 

"Cheri" 

Basil Chui~Y·· P;ovlding 
prneriptions and drug 
serw•ic~ is nothing new of 
Chul~y Drug store. From 
Basil and the rest of the 

·Chesler staff, up·to·date 
and reliobl~ pr~seription 
servlc~ with a smile and 
a hearty hello Is the aim. 

in grades 7 to 11 were able to 
purchase their school pictures. 
Many of the students were then 
busy exchanging their pictures 
with one another, 

*** 

Last Wednesday was the last 
day in the 2nd marking period, 
at Dansville High, Monday the 
students had the chance of get
ting a "fresh" start as it was 
the first day of the new marking 
period. 

*** 
Last week was rather short · 

at Dansvllle High because of 
the Thanksgiving Holiday, The 
students were dismissed at the 
regular time on Wednesday and 
told to enjoy their extra long 
week-end. 

*** 
The students of Dansvllle are 

all excited over their first bas
ketball game of the season which 
wlll be played Wednesday with 
Waverly at Waverly. 

Williamston Cow 
Sets High Record 

Gamboling PrIncess Sandy 
5253797, a three-year-old Re
gistered Holstein cow owned by 
Nancy R. Smith, Williamston, has 
produced a noteworthy record of 
151937 lbs, of milk and 597 lbs, 
of butter:fat in 365 days, 

Michigan State university su
pervised the production, weigh
ing, and testing operations, in 
cooperation with the off 1 c I a I 
breed improvement programs of 
the Holsteln-Frieslan Associa
tion of America. 

This level of production may 
be compared to the average U. S, 
dal17 cow's estimated annual out
put of 71500 lbs;·of rnllk contain
ing 275 lbs. of butterfat, · 

10 SERIES 

WILS (1320 K.C.) 

Sundays 9:45A.M. 

By HOLLY HILL 
Mason High School 

For some unknown reason, this 
past week the students at Mason 
high school seemed to be ex
cited about something. Could it 
have been a4-day vacation? May
be but a great deal of ex

citement was 
displayed at 
our first bas
ketball game 
of the season 
last Friday 
night. 

Our new 
cheerlead
ers, chosen 
on Monday, 

'"Holly"' did a great 
job leading the cheering section. 
The girls chosen were: Reserves 
--Charlene Carter, Sandy Hart
·wlck, M 1 c he I e Slabaugh, SUe 
Bart I e t t, Nancy Lyons, Sandy 
Zigler, and Debby Palmer, al
ternate, For the Varsity squad, 
Jennell Cappo, Carol Haynes, 
Mary Peek, Mary Harrison, Kar
en Evans, Marjorie McLean, and 
Linda Parker, alternate, I'd like 
to congratulate them and tell them 
they accomplished their task of 
providing leadership for the 
cheering section very nicely. 

The card section and the Bull
dog head also appeared at the 
game. The card section spelled 
out "MASON BULLDOGS" with 
a picture of a bulldog, and"BEAT 
THE GAELS", as well as adding 
to the cheering section, The bull
dog head, led around by Sue Bart
lett, again delighted the fans 
and added to the pep. 

A special added attraction at 
the game was the Pep Band's 
performance. The band played 
some popular tunes as the team 
were warming up, al)d.a)~r;!!llaYed 
our Fight Song as the faris sang 
along, 

*** 
At the student council meet

ing Tuesday, It was decided to 
have dances after all the home 
games. Also, a report on how the 
pollee force was doing was re
ported by Jim Bodrie. 

The Senior homerooms voted 
last week for their choice of 
candidate for the D.A.'R. award. 

Healthy Youngsters 
Are the Best Scholars 

"Your Good Health is our Business" 

Mason School Menu 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7 ·Meat balls with Italian 
spaghetti. Choice of waldorf salad, green beans, or 
corn. Roll and Butter. Choice ol cake with pink icing 
or fruit cup. Milk. 
TL'ESDA Y, DECEMBER 8 • Pizza. Choice of cabbage 
and peanut salad, peas or wax beans. Wholewheat or 

white £,read & butter. Choice ol pudding or fruit cup. 
Milk. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9 • Chicken and gravy with 
whipped potatoes. Choice ol molded cherry so/ad, 
green beans or buttered carrots. Roll and butter. 
Choice of chocolate chip cookie or fruit cup. Milk. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10 ·Weiner with Au Gratin 
potatoes. Choice of peach & cheese so/ad, pine· 
apple & cottage cheese so/ad, corn or stewed 
tomatos. RoU and butter. Choice of cottage pud-
ding wth raisin sauce or fruitcup. Milk. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER Jl ·Tuna fish cassaro/e or 
c:ornbeef hash. Choice of tossed salad, wax beans 
or spinach. Roll and butter. Choice of Goodie or 

fruit cup. Milk. 

Chesley Drug Store 
Mason Phone OR-7-6131 

T1·ibute to Marcia 
, By RUTH CAMP 

The 'rhnnksgiving holiday woel1 end was saddened for 
Stocltbrlclgo high school students when one of our number 
died 'In an auto accident that also claimed the llves·or two 
others, 

Band, Glee Club, Chorus 
Present ~~oliday ·concert 

Marcia Sweet, a sixteen-year-old junior and the daughter 
of Mrs. Maxint:l Sweet of 307 . Mechanic street, was riding 
with three frlt:ln<ls when their cur hit a tree and broke in 
two, There was only one who survived the wreck · 

Marcia was, as everyone who knew her 1~as aware; an 
active girl, both In school and out. · 

In junior high, she was In the junior band and junior high 
chorus. When she entered high school, she moved up to the 
senior band and became a member of the glee club. Last 
year Murcia was again In band, glee club and In addition, 
became a member of the mixed chorus. Having a fine· so. 
Prano voice, she was In one of the acts In last year's var
Iety show at the school, 

She was the kind of girl who was always busy dolng.one. 
thing or another, and was always a friend to everyone. 

Marcia was liked by everyone ana wlll always be remem
bered by her fellow students. 

It was a terrible thing that happened to Marcia and her 
friends but, I am sure, the memory of that tragic accident 
will remain imbedded In our minds for a long time and will 
serve as a lesson to all of us, 

The name of the girl who was 
chosen w111 be announced soon. 

**" 
The Latin Club had Its initia

tion for new slaves last Tuesday 
after school. The group was sup
ervised by Mrs. Dorothy Fink. 
Steve Strickland Is the Latin 
club president, 

"'** At the junior high school, the 
9th grade cheerleaders were 
chosen on Monday. The following 
girls made the squad: Nancy 
Brown, Betty Michitch, Carol 
Campbell, Julie Seyfarth, Mary 
Fink, Chris Lennon and Debby 
Frew, alternate. The first 9th 
grade game will be December 4. 

I'll be seeing you! 

Pastor Talks 
At Holiday 
Assembly 

By RUTH CAMP 
Stockbridge High School 

The annual Thanksgiving as
sembly took place Wednesday 
morning in the new gym. 

In other years, just one side 
of the gym's bleachers were 
used, making it necessary to 

By LOUISE MILLER 
Williamston High School 

The Thanksgiving atmosphere 
surrounded students of WH!iam
ston high school when tho Band, 
Concert Chorus and Girl's Glee 
club presented an assemby for 

''Louise"' 

Thanksgiving. 
Joan Salls

bury, mis
t r e s s of 
cere monte s, 
be gun with 
the pledge of 
allegiance to 
the flag. She 
then Intro
duced the 
band under 
the direction 

of Ted Thompson. The b a n d 
played 2 selections, "America, 
the Beautiful" and a hymn. 

The Concert Chorus sang 2 
selections, "Sing the Lord of 
Harvest" and "Triumph, 
Thanksgiving". 

'rhe Girl's Glee club sang 2 
numbers and Janean Raddatz re
cited one of them, Janean closed 
with a .Prayer. The Chorus and 
Glee club were directed by Mrs. 
Rae Fleming. 

**** The Girls Athletic association 
can be very happy about the turn 
out of their "Boys' Night Out" 
dance, The cafetorlum included 
many proud boys who wore their 
stunning 'corsages. Some of the 
ideas their companions came up 
with were unique. Comments 
from the judges, our chaperones 

expressed the stiff coinpetltlon, 
For the best quallfiecl corsage 
they gave the prize to John nlos
sey and his escort, Donnie Wes
trate, Donnie wrote a poem for 
several trinkets, The trlni<et.s 
signified objects and occasions 
mutual to both: The poems ex
pressed the reason why Bonnie 
Included them. 

The arrangement's background 
was a covered piece of card
board, The prizes were 2 mugs 
containing coke. They had the 
theme and dance on the outside 
of the cups, 

**** 
The Juniors earned $65 at the 

concession stand Tuesday when 
the Hornets met the Holt Hams. 
They considered this quite worth
while for It was a week-night 
game, This money Is always 
the Juntors responsibility and 
helps toward their junior .sen
lor prom. 

**** 
The Dramatics club met Wed

nesday. The members postponed 
their celebration of Shal<espear
e's birthday as there was too 
much going on during the lime 
previously planned. Rehearsals 
are being set up for the various 
excerpts that will be read. They 
are planning to attend thP next 
production by the Performing 
Arts company from Michigan 
State university. This Is "The 
Master Builder". They w111 at
tend the drama day program at 
M.S. U. on December 5, There 
they telk about makeup for the 

Library 

Now Open 

Evenings 

have 2 pro
grams, This 
year, how
ever 1 stud
ents sat on 
both sides ot 
the gym and 
the glee club 
was seated on 
one end. 

The ass
embly was 
opened by the 

"Ruth" 

Holt Choir Presents 
A Program of Songs 

By KATHY ISHAM 
. Leslie High School 

Leslie high sc h oo I' s Zora 
Greiner Library opened to the 
public for student and adult use 
in the evening on Monday, Nov-
ember 30. It will be open from 

till 9 p.m. Monday 
through 
Thursday but 
no one wlll be 
permitted to 
remove ma
terials from 
the library 
during these 
hours. This 
is just a trial 
and will be 

·'"Kathy'·'' co ntfnue·d 
only .if it works well. 

**** 

glee club singing, "Let· There 
Be Music". Then the speaker, 
Rev. Boyd of the Baptist church 
was Introduced by student coun~ 
ell president Brad Weddon. 

Rev. Boyd delivered an in
spiring talk, telling us of the 
many things we have to be thank
ful for. He also explained how 
more young people are entering 
the ministry today as their life's 
work. An example of this he 
explalm~d, Is Bob Timberlake, 
outstanding quarterback for the 
Wolverines of the University of 
Michigan. 

After his message, the Glee 
club sang another spec! a! 
Thanksgiving number, and the 
session was dismissed by Councll 
President .Weddon, · · .- ,., .. ,, .. : :; 

*** 
The student body as well as 

The Varsity club has been busy the faculty of Stockbridge high 
selling season tickets for the were excused from school Thurs. 
basketball games. Both adult and day and Friday for the Thanks
student season tickets were a- giving holiday. 

By PAT MARTIN 
Holt High School 

The Holt Choir gave an ass
embly Wednesday November 25, 
for all the students and teachers 
at the High School. 

They sang a selection of songs 
that everyone 
enjoyed. 

After the 
performance 
the choir 
went over to 
the junior 
hIgh school 
and sang for 
the students 
and teachers 
there. 

The Senior 
"'Pat" 

Parents• Night was ,Monday, No
vember 30, The··nieetlng was In 
the High school cafeteria at 7:30 
p.m. 

The chairman of the meeting 
was John Welllngion, principal 
of the high school. He spoke 
on the administration's role In 
guidance. vallable. The profits from the To assure the faculty a com

sale of tickets are going to buy plete holiday, principal Richard 
a . new wrestling mat and help Howlett, jokingly 0 r de red the Counce lor Mrs. Allee Baum
pay for renovating the football staff to be out of the school back, Carl Miller and Howard 
field next spring. by 3:45 Wednesday afternoon. Bliss spoke on local guidance 

**** *** · as related to seniors. 
The students at Leslie high An informal question and an-

school got a 2 hour break Wed- Tryouts I or eighth grade swer per 1 o d f o 11 owed the 
nesday. First, they were dis- cheerleaders were conducted on speakers after which refresh
missed from fifth hour for an as- Monday, November 23, and the ments were served. 
sembly In the cafetorium. The following girls were selected to The Girls Athletic association 
choir sang 2 songs to start the lead their classmates In cheering met Wednesday, November 25, 
program then Carla Townsend their basketball team to victory after school In the cafeteria. 
tead a poem. A solo was sung this season. They are: Kay Bald- The girls are making rag dolls 
by the music director, Mrs. win, Kathy Fletcher, Cindy for the small children who are 
Crane. This was followed by a Grosshans, Mary Hartsuff, Kathy less fortunate than they. Each 
few words from Rev. Russell Jarrell and Sally White. They class Is responsible for so many 
Hoover, minister at the Congre- wlll cheer at all of the junior dolls. 
g·ational church in Leslie. He high basketball g-ames, They have planned a play night 
also read George Washington's *** for the near future. 
proclamation of the first Linda Esch, daughter of Mr. Holt basketball cheerleaders 
Thanksgiving. and Mrs. Leonard Esch, has had their first pep assembly 

A:fter the Thanksglvlngassem- been chosen by the Stockbridge Tuesday, November 24. 
bly school was dismissed one High School faculty to receive Dan Hovaneslan, basket b a 11 
hour and 20 minutes early for the the D.A.R. award for this year. coach, Introduced the starting 
Thanksgiving vacation. School Linda, a senior, is very active line up for the Varsity and re-
resumed Monday. in various school activities. serve games against William-

students were then dismissed and 
the pep band played the School 
Song as we proceeded to our 
next class. 

*** 
The Varsity Football Bar-B

Que for Holt's Champs was Mon
day, November 23 In the high 
school cafeteria. Approximately 
150 football players, parents, and 
invited guests attended this an
nual event. Coach Dorald Briggs 
announced that Mike Bostrom was 
chosen as "pJ.ayer of the year". 
The football squad was introduced 
to the group. Later, movies were 
shown of the Olivet 0 k em o s 
games. 

New cci:captalns, Mike Patton 
and Lynn Rled were presented 
by Driggs. 

The student council met Mon
day to discuss the progress they 
had made. 

Formal Wear 

RENTAL 

~ 
Everything 
from dinner 
jacket (with 
matching 
trousers) 

stage anrl evaluate the 11 Master 
Builder". ..... 

'l'he committees for the Sno
Ball have been organizing. The· 
decorations a1·e under construc
tion, The busy student counci( 
members worked Friday and Sat
urday of last week at Jeanne 
Lewis' maldng scenery, Publi
city will start this Saturday when 
they all go to Louise Miller's 
to make posters for v a r 1 ou s 
places around the community and 
school. The program-souvenir 
committee met last Monday, They· 
decided the style and consisting 
information. 

The American Field service is 
planning a Christmas party at Bill 
Strong's December 21. 

**** The Student Council gave two 
Thanksgiving baskets to 2 needy 
families. The chairman of this 
committee was Mary Adams, The 
committee delivered tlie vege
tables and fruit right after the 
Thanksgiving assembly. 

Gentle Hints 
To Her Favorite 
Santa From Her 

Favorite Store 

We now have 
a complete 
selection of: 

Dresses 

Sweaters 

• Lingerie 
• Robes 

Skirts 

• Hose 
• Purses 
• Gloves 

ake your selection now and 
our Layaway PI on. 

Mills Store 
**** The other two nominees for stan. 

The basketball players are all· the award were Elaine Lathrop A:fter the school song, the Mason 

practicing hard. The second game an .. :d~J~a:n:et~M=ea:d~·-------~c~ro~w:d:_:s~an~g:_;a~f!e~wc~h~e:e~rs:;._T:h:e~===========~!:==========~ 
356 S. Jelferson OR 7-0391 

will be Friday, December 4, with r 
Stockbridge, Everyone is wel
come to come and enjoythegame 
and look over the new gym. The 
Freshman team get down to 
business Thursday night at Its 
first game. 

The second sport underway for 
the season is wrestling. The 
wrestlers are practicing regu
larly after school, 
· The band members have been 

busy distributing fruit cakes to 
those who ordered them tlurlng 
the last few weeks. These fruit 
cakes arrived at the school Wed
nesday morning, 

The first pep' ineetlng for the 
basketball season was Tuesday. 

Lon Cooper and David South
wick were both named to the 
Ingham County All Confnrence 
league for the offensive team 
this week. 

The FF A Is very busy planning' 
its trip to Chicago for the last 
part of this week. 

Yule Vocal 
Concert Set 

Warren Emrick, director of 
Mason schools vocal music de
partment has made announcement 
of the ann u a 1 holiday concert 
which w111 be Wednesday, De
cember 9, at 7:30 p.m. 
· Performing will be the mixed 

choruses of the 8th and 9th 
grades; the Glrls and Boys Glee 
clubs; and the high school mixed 
chorus, 

Assisting Emrick in directing 
the singers will be Mrs. Karlene 
Astalos, 

Ball Dunn Quality · 
Low Price. What More 

Can You Ask? 
These Durham table and chair sets make a perfect Christmas 

gift. They have so many uses: card playing, an extra table for little 
ones, a perfect plor:e for party snacks. So attractive, they're ideal 
for the large dinner parties you just didn't have enough space for before. 

Maybe you better buy one for yourself. 

DURHAM TABLES 
Standard Size 

Table & 4 Chairs 
Round 

Table & 4 Chairs 
King Size Square 

Tubh~ & 4 Chai1·s 

AND CHAIRS 

$29.88 
$J9.88 
$34.88 

A donation offering will be .. ______________________________ ... gathered. 
124 E. Ash St., Mason OR 7-0231 
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another Big IGA 

4 to a Boll. 

:Boxed Tree 
0 rnaments 

MANOR HOUSE 

Coffee 
REG. - DRIP 6 9 GRINDS f 
SaveToday LB. 
at IGA! 

. CAMPBELL'S · ! . 

Tomato· Soup 

. !~10, 
· Clw.f-Bo.r-A r-nP.e 

Frozen Pizzas 
Cheese Hickory 

Smoked. Picnic 
or 2 for 99¢ 

Sausage · 

c ROYAL GUEST 

Spaghetti 
lb 

Center Cut · 

Pork Chops lb. 59( 
~~~10, 

Armour's Crescent Fresh 

Sliced Bacon :31b. 89( Side Pork c Lean 

Jb. 49¢ Spare Ribs 
Farmer Peet's Assorted 

Lunch Meats lb 

Beltsville 7-9 lb. Ave. Pork Chops End cut 

Turkey lb.39( --------
Lean Pork Steak Beef 

Hearts anror Tongues lb.'l9( 
Swift's ProTen Beef 79 ROUND STEAK SWISS STEAK lb. ( 

Tender Lean 
From Yout'ig 
Porkers 

IGA PLAIN OR ..J I''' 0 
Iodized Salt I • I • • 26 oz. pkg. 'I Hunts 

Homemade 

Fresh 

Bologna . ·Pop Corn 

Bonnie Lee I 0 ¢ 
Reg. 23c lB 

1 

. 

White or 
Yellow 

Tom a to Sauce 

8 oz Can 10¢ 
TABLE TREAT 

Mode Fresh every 
Tu~s. & Thurs. 

Tomato Catsup 
~i~:~c:! tfl~~!;.rich 1. 0 

WHITE - COLORED 12 OZ. , 

D I 
'
• 10 r;-; .................. _ bottle e sey ISSUe. ____ .;, _______ 2~:~.::9~. ; . /(feell . 'F~OZEN 

FLAVORS Jlill 
0 

e-1; Banquet pie s Royal Gelatin. _______________ :_K~.10; __ : 10,.s la 
PAPER · ~ 

Pert· Napkins·------------.:~~·~~~10 ll G. f. 16'Qns;s~ IIQd• 1"r0 . 10r 
IO ~ ns,st0 
~7 rs 

·98 

BEEF, TURKEY 

OR
1

CHICKEN 7 $100 
M1x or 8-oz~ 
Match Pies 

Tomatoes 
Tray Pak 

10 G~~;;;;;s~rDonuts 69( 
EVAPORATED MILK 

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 

Bananas ( lb Sugared 2 doz. 

4b oz~ can 

Ricelond 17 
Rice lib. ·( Bagged Florida ·. . 

s lb 49¢ 
Oranges or Grapefruit· . 

' ' 

Indian Head 
Silver Dollars 

1n trade at . . FOODLIN ER De~~:;.., 
Open 9. to 9 Everyday - North US 127 Mason 

~·~~; DENSMOR· E~s 
.. Densmore's . . , 

', . 
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'' Farm Outlook 
John Ferris, Michigan State 

University agricultural econo
mist, gives the following outlook 
for farm products In Michigan. 

MILK- Mllkproductlonlnl965 
will be about the same as the 
125.7 billion pounds for 1~64. 
Marketings will exceed commer
cial use, About eight b llll on 
pounds of dairy products are In(. 

pectod to move to the Commodity 
Credlty channels or be exported. 
Fewer cows, but Increased pro
duction per cow will keep total 
productlon of mille at the 1964 
level. 

large paid by wholesale distrib
utors in Detroit averaged near-· 
ly 39 cents a dozen· In October, 
and wllllikely remain around the 
40 cent mark In November. Price 
may drop several cents In De-

4~-I-I Club 
·Reminders 
Llvestocl' specialists at Mich

Igan Stale University list the 
following tips for 4-H'ers start
ing beef feeder calf projects this 
winter. 

Dairy ·Records Set 
By Michigan Herds 

cember, · 
WHEAT - About 46,000 ,wheat 

tarms signed up In Michigan for 
the w h e at program this fall. 
Wheat acreage in the Midwest 
should drop. Public Law 480 
was extended for anolher two 
years and wlll help in surplus 
disposal. . 

DRY BEANS - Cool, wet 
weather de I aye d maturity and 
slowed harvesting operations In 
Michigan, Crop was estimated 
at 619541000 bogs, down 19 per 
cent from 1963. A further re
duction in this estimate Is ex
pected for November. Market 
continues to register expecta
tions of a possible short supply 
situation. 

--Good clean water for the 
starting calf Is a must in every 
feed ration, Five to ten gallons 
of water per day Is required 
for each beef calf depending on 
the size of the animal, the feed 
and the weather, During cold 
weather calves may not drink 
enough water unless the tem
perature Is raised to 45 degrees 
or 55 degrees F. Water acts to 
control body. temperature, move 
nutrients, remove body waste 
and distribute heat. 

--Avoid nose-pressure water 
cups as calves have not learned 
how to operate them. 

Record -smashing performan
ces by Michigan dairymen are 
becoming an annual occurrance. 

Larry Johnson, Michigan State 
University extension dairy spec
Ialist, reports !hal 11970 mem
bers of the Dairy Herd Improve
men Ass oc ia ti on have estab
lished an all-time high for both 
mille and butterfat production, 
The ave1·age of 121490 pounds ot 
milk and 469 pounds of butter
fat per cow Is well above last 
year's record breaking perfor
mance. 

The highest prodllcing herd for 
milk production was owned by 
Harold Cnossen of Falmouth In 
Missaukee county, Their record 
of 181819 pounds of milk for 
34 cows was 090 pounds of milk 
per cow above the 1963 record. 

·Swiss animal owned by Patrick 
O'Connor of Williamston earned · 
that record. 

Income Tax 
Short Course 
Set at MSU 

CATTLE - Fed cattle prices 
recovered some ot the early 
October loss In late October 
and early November, Feeder 
prices were strengthened, while 
s laughter continues at high 
levels; From July to September, 
fed cattle marketed from 28 Fed
eral Inspection was up 12 per 
cent, The differential between 
choice and standard steers has 
widened to about $4.50. This 
past summer, USDA purchases 
amounted to 3 to 5 per cent 
of commerlcal production. The 
demand for beef will be stronger 
In 1965 with less competition 
from pork. 

HOGS - Continued high level 
of slaughter this fall raises the 
question whether spring pig crop 
was down 8 per cent as the USDA 
estimated, Prices probably hit 
their seasonal low at $15 to 
$16. Prices should recover some 
this winter. 

SOYBEANS - Prices remain 
well above supports. Since sup
ply appears ample, no more than 
a normal seasonal price rise can 
be expected this crop year. · 

CORN - October 1 crop es
timate of 3,6 billion bushels was 
2 per cent under the September 
estimate, and 13 percent under 
1963, Total feed grain produc
tion this year Is expected to be 
12 per cent smaller than 1963, 
Total feed grain production this 
year Is expected to be 12 per 
cent smaller than 1963. Mich
igan's crop is estimated at 100 
million bushels. Prices declined 
to about $1.03 In mid-Michigan 
In late October. Prices w111 rise 
seasonally from around $1.15 
to $1.20 next summer. 

--Calves started on 1 to 2 
pounds of oats, medium quallty 
hay free choice, water and min
eral mixtures h·ee choice will 
soon be e ali n g more grain. 
Cracked corn should be added 
to the grain ration gradually 
until it makes up 75 per cent or 
the gralri wllh oats comprising 
the other 25 per cent, This grain 
ration can be fed up to 2 per 
cent of the live weight of the 
steer. 

SUGAR BEETS - A record 
u.s. crop of 24.6 mllllon tons 
was estimated In October. This 
is five per cent over 1963. Na
tional acreage limits of 11375,000 
were recently announced by USDA 
for the 1965 crop. 

Three other herds also aver
aged over 1 a,ooo pounds of milk 
per cow, These were Ionia State 
Hospital, Ionia; W111lam Post, 
Byron Center; and George Shuler 
and Sons, Baroda. J 
· Johnson also pointed out that 1 

a total of 201 DHIA herds aver
aged over 15,000 pounds of milk 
per cow. ·The n11 mber of herds 
averaging GOO pounds or more 
butte1•fat, 33 per cent of all 
Dli!A herds. 

Ag Engineer 

'Will Speak 

Income taxes for farmers will 
be discussed December 2 and 3 
at a ·Michigan State University 
short course. 

The course will include re
view of the 1964 Internal Rev
enue Act, the Acts general prob
lem areas and Internal revenue 
procedures. '!'he course will be 

"'open to anyone Interested. 

Several major changes In In
ternal revenue taxes w111 be dis
cussed Including removal of sev
eral deduction limitations in 
medical expenses and charitable 
contributions, EGGS - Prices of Grade A 

Dr. :oail . 
Patterson 

Veterinarian . 

GREEN ACRES. 
752 N, Cedar St. 

Ma.san· 

. OR 7-9791 

Dr. George D. Harris 

POTATOES - October 1 es
timates of the 1964 fall crop 
were down slightly arid 9 per 
cent less than 1963 due to heavy 
frosts, An orderly movement of 
potatoes through the storage sea
son is suggested. Veterinarian 

DANSVILLE 
APPLES - Demand has been 

good. Prices have held well con
sidering the size of the crop, 

Dairy. 

The first herd in Michigan to 
produce over 700 pounds butter
fat per cow was owned· by Carl 
Balsam of Ottawa Lake in Mon. 
roe county. However, the herd 
consisted of only ni'ne dairy cows. 
It's average was 1~,522 pounds 
of milk and 731 pounds of but
terfat. 

Ingham county had 50 herds 
with an average of 500 pounds 
or more butterfat, 

'I'he hig·h individual record for 
the year was 11061 pounds of 
butterfat. Are g is te red Brown 

We will sell our dairy herd, dairy equipment, etc. at public auction at the farm located 1 mile east of 
Rives Junction to Oh'llnlhhill Road north ~ mile, or 2~ miles southeast of Leslie on Ohurcbhill It9ad, or 
10 miles nortJ1 of JacksOn on US-127 to Berry road west 1 mile to C1mrch.hill Road, north~ mile. 

1:00 P.M. 

Phone 
Stockbridge · 

851-2172· 

Friday, December 4 

Price Brothers 
Audioneers 

1:00 P.M. 

Phone 
Stockbridge 

851-2172 

43 Registered & Grade Holsteins 43 
No. 23 Holstein 4 years old, fresh Aug., bred No. 9 Holstein 3 years old springer. due 

Oct. 12 · soon 
No. 25 Holstein 4 years old, bred June 29 No. 17 Holstein 5 years old, bred July 25 
No. 37 Holstein 3 years old, fresh Aug. 16, No. 36 Holstein 2 years old, bred Oct. 31 

open No. 2 Hostein 2 years old, bred Nov. S 
No. 22 Holstein 4 "ears old, fresh Aun,, bred No. 29 Holstein 2 years old, fresh Aug •• bred 

' ~ Oct. 24 ' 
Oct. 16 . No. 13 Holstein 2 years old, bred Oct 21 

No. 24 Holstein 2 years old, fresh Nov. 10 No. 4 Holstein 2 years old, fresh Sept., 
No. 6 Registered Holstein 7 years old, bred open 

Sept. 30 No. 19 Registered Holstein 3 years old, bred 
No. 28 Holstein 3 years old, bred Oct. 31 June 19 
No. 15 Holstein 2 years old, bred Nov. 1 0 No. 38 Registered Holstein 3 years old, bred 
No. 10 Holstein 6 years old, bred Oct. 31 April14 
No. 21 Holstein 3 years old, fresh Aug. 17, No. 32 Registered Holstein heifer 2 yean 

bred Nl:'v. 1 old, open 
No. 20 Holstein 5 years old, fresh July, bred No. 34 Holstein heifer 2 years old, bred June 

Sept. 7 22 
No. 30 Holstein 4 years old, bred O;ct. 25 No. 35 Holstein heifer 2 years old, bred Nov. 
No. 14 Holstein 6 years old, fresh Sept. 18. 21 

open No. 11 Holstein heifer 2 years old, bred Nov. 
No. 1 Holstein 4 years old, bred Oct. 31 5 
No. 16 Holstein 6 years old, bred Oct. 6 No. 3 Holstein heifer 2 years old, bred Oct. 
No. 27 Holstein 4 years· old. bred July 12 30 
No. 8 Holstein 6 years old. bred Oct. 21 No. 31 Holstein heifer 18 months old, open 
No. 7 Registered Holstein 7 years old, fresh 1 0 Holstein heifers 14·17 months old, vac· 

Sept., open · cinated 

N·OTE: There arct 4 generations of MABC breeding in this herd, cows carry good udders, good 
flesh, fresh cows will milk up to 75 lbs. Good herd of cows and heifers. TB and Bangs tested. 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT 
Creamery PackCMJe 250 gal. bulk tank, real 

nice condition 
2 Surge milker units . 
Surge milker pump and motor Model 5P22, 

1 year old, capacity 5 units 
StainleSs steel strai11ers 

30 gal. water heater, nearly new 
Double wash tubs, drinking cups, etc. 

HAY - STRAW 
2000 bales first cutting alfalfa 
600 bales second cutting alfalfa 
350 bales straw 

Not responsible for. accidents day of sale. · 
TERMS: BaDk terms available National Bank Detroit, Plymouth office, Mr. Kehrl. 

Harold & Margaret Lorencen 
Owners 

At Dansville 
The third meeting In a dairy 

herd health course wlll feature 
Dr. Robert Maddex, Michigan 
State University agricultural en
gineering specialist. The meet
Ing will 'be held at 1:00 p.m. 
In the Dansv1lle town'hall on Wed
nesday December 2. 

Dr. Maddex w111 discuss and 
outline what is needed In hous
ing facilities· for small dairy 
calves. Dr, Cl!fford Beck, Vet
erinarian Extension Specialist, 
will follow on the program with 

· a discussion of calf housing and 
, facilities needed for calves 
i from the aspect of health. Many 
I dairymen do not realize the cost
i ly significance of losing a few 

calves from diseases and phen
omena each Winter. Few dairy

: men have adequate housing for 
: the calf crop. Better calf raising 
' facilities could be a good in
i vestment on dairy farms from a 
: standpoint of labor cost alone, 
. says Jim Mulvany, county agent, 

All dairymen are invited to 
: attend. 

Three general problem areas 
of the 1964 Internal Revenue 
Act to be discussed are retire
ment income, income averaging 
for a period of years and spec
Ial Income such as from the 
sale of Christmas trees, 

The necessity of farm rec
ords, check up procedures of 
the Internal Revenue department 
and taxpayer appeal rights wlll 
also be discussed. 

The Instructors for the pro
gram Will include eight members 
of the Detroit Internal Revenue 
Department and four faculty 
members of the MSUDepartment 
of Agricultural Economics, 

Each participant ·wlll have an 
opportunity to practice prepara:.. 
tlon of income tax returns and 
ask questions about the material 
discussed. 

A reservation form must be 
returned to Continuing Education 
Services at MSU. Registration 
will begin December 2, 6:00a.m • 
on the second floor of the Union 
Building, 

A $12,50 fee will be charged 
for the course, The fee Includes 
a booklet containing summaries 
of all presentations, 

Over n 1 g h t . accommodations 
w!ll be avallible in the Kellogg 
Center for $5.50 per person, 

REFINERY 

(I) SAVINGS through P>lid d~v
idends and Interest Ol1 stock, 
(2) MODERN stol•age e~J~ipment 
at COST, 
(3) CONS'T ANT supply of quality 

· petroleum assured. , 
(4) COMPLETE line of tires, 
batteries an•i accessories. 

Farmers Petroleum. 
Coo;>l!rat!ve Inc. 

Lansing 
Phone 437-3•)22 

Home Phone 
655-2525 Ri .. 2 Williamston 

Building Improvement Planar 
USE A LOW-COST 

LAND BANK LOAN 
TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCIN& 
Planning to build? Buy new facilities? Mod
ernize or make repairs? Pay cash If you cq, 
but- if you do need financing -look foto a 
low-cost Land Bank loan. 

Your farmer·awned Land Bank understanda 
your credit needs. You can set up a slnsle 
real estate loan to cover all your farm lm· 
provement plans ••• then budget payments 
to stay· within the income capabilities of y.our 
farm. Loans a~e available for up to 35 yeart. 
Interest rates are law- currently 6 1/1%, 

Consider, too, that you h.ave full prepiJ• 
ment privileges without J1enaltyl It costs yo11 
nothing to look into the value of a Lull Baak 
loan from-

ederal. Land Bank Association 
148 E. Ash 677-6091 

Hrs: 8:30 • 5:00 
Tues & Thurs. 

C. E, DYGERT, president of the Ingham 
County Bankers association is shown with Mrs. Row
land Frost as she received her certificate for 25 years 
of service as a Leader of 4-H boys and girls. The 
certificate was presented at the Annual 4-H Leaders 
Recognition Banquet which is sponsored by the 
Ingham County Bankers Association. 

4-H Livestock Feeders 
To Exhibit at Detroit 

Michigan 4-H club youngsters 
will be tested on their knowledge 
of efficient livestock production 
and marketing principles during 
the annual Detroit Junior Lives
stock production and marketln~ 
principles during the annual De
troit Junior Livestock Show 
scheduled for the Motor City 
December 7-10. 

Although there aren't any for
mal examination, the more than 
400 junior-sized livestock pro
ducers expected to participate 
In this 35th annual event will be 
competing with each other for 
coveted livestock honors. 

Th annual show, sponsored by 
the 4-H Club department of the 
Michigan Cooperative Extension 
Service and the Detroit Junior 
Livestock Society, attracts 4-H 
youngsters and their prize pork, 
lamb and beef entries from all 
parts of the state. 

The 4-H club members par
ticipated in small-scale agri
b us 1 ness projects aimed at 
"learning by doing." llouths ex
hibiting steel'S generally put 600 
pounds of gain on their animals 
as they produce tasty steaks, 
chops and hamburger for the 
consumer's dinner table through 
eftlclent feeding, 

SUch gains are made only with 
the knowledge of efficient l!ve
stock production on the part ot 
the 4-H livestock producers. It 
takes an average of 31240 pounds 
of corn, 1,100 pounds of hay and 
245 pounds of pr olein supple
ment to produce the meat an
Imals demanded by livestock buy
ers and consumers alike. 

Considerable enthusiasm was 
shown In last year's complete 
carcass evaluation program by 
4-H club members, says Ralph 
Morrow, 4-H 11 vestock extension 
specialist at Michigan State un
iversity. 

This year's program will start 
on December 7 when carcass 
entries arrive at the Michigan 
State Fairgrounds and live eval
uations of lamb carcass entries 
are held, 

The arrival of other livestock 
entries and live evaluation of 
beef and pork carcass entries 
w111 highlight December 8 ac
tivities. Live evaluations of car-

Olsen airy 
Farm Equipment 

SURGE & 
BADGER 

cass entries, designed to let 
4-H'ers see how their animals 
compare on the hoof and in the 
meat cooler, are held early to 
enable cooperating meat packers 
to slaughter animals before the 
Show Is completed. 

Lamb, swine and beef judging 
wlll be features of the December 
9 program. Grand champions In 
all classes will be picked be
fore the end of the day. Car
cass evaluation of pork and lamb 
entries Will also be held . on 
Wednesday. 

The traditional Wednesday 
evening banquet for exhibitors 
will be held In a downtown De
troit hotel. Besides recognizing 
outstanding 4-H livestock exhib
Itors, a ,500 scholarship . wm· 
be presented to a 4-H club mem
ber for study at MSU by the 
Independent Slaughterers of De
troit. 

Beef carcass evaluations Will 
be held the morning of December 
10. Closing out the Show's list 
of activities will be the annual 
sale of livestock starting at 12:30 
p.m. 

Nearly 150 tons of beef, pork 
and lamb went on the auction 
block last year as 4-H club young
sters earned more than $85,000 
to invest In livestock entries 
for this year's Show, for college 
expenses or to get started ln 
modern-day farming. 

4-H News 
By aiming for higher yields and 

applying high rates of fertilizer, 
farmers have increased their 
need for zinc on mineral soils, 
reports Ray L. Cook, MSU soil 
scientist, 

*"* 
The state's need for lime is 

roughly 112001000 tons annually 
as indicated by soli type and soil 
test surveys according to James 
Porter, MSU extension soil 
scientist. 

*** 
"II seems odd that some land

owners Invest thousands of dol
lars In Irrigation equipment to 
put water on the land, while others 
make little effort to capture and 
hold natural rainfall,'' says Rus
sell Hlll, Michigan State Univer
sity conservation specialist. 

. *** 
Farm youth who cannot farm 

might consider working. as a 
Dairy Herd Improvement Assoc. 
1atlon supervisor, says Larry 
Johnson, Michigan State Univer
sity dairy extension specialist. 
Sever a 1 jobs- visiting dairy 
farms and supervising weighing 
and butterfat testing of milk from 
Individual cows--are open. 

*** 
The use of fertilizer on Mich-

Igan farms rose from 611,000 
tons in 1953 to 773,000 tons 
in 1963, according to Michigan 
State University sell scientists •. 

JWmiogton,. 
.CHAIN SAWS 

For usittl Chain Saws, sharpening and /ow pricu, it's ••• 

Cheeney's Precision 
Sharpening Shop 

23111 H. C•dar Holt '"~22411 . 



ASC Vote 
Scheduled 
December 10 

F11rmers today got a "last 
minute" reminder about lmpor 
tant elections which w!ll take 
place In Ingham county on Decem
ber 10 The elections are to 
choose ASC fa! mer committee 
men who wlU serve for the next 
year as local administrators of 
national farm action programs 

Michigan Mirror 
By Elmer E White 

KIDS HURT 
School d' strict of! I clills 

throughout the state are frus 
!rated that their efforts to meet 
local e d u c a t 1 on a I needs were 
stalemated by a 1964 legislative 
act 

The local property tax is no 
longer adequate to provide rev 
enue for the schools along with 
other community services they 
say and voters vent their ire 
on school millage proposals be 
cause of high taxes at all levels 

give the new working unit about 
$80,000 in combined state and 
federal monies for the Initial 
program 

The governor said the start 
of the program, ' w111 be a ma 
Jar forward step toward assu1ing 
the people of Michigan that the 
air we breathe is as free from 
contamination as modern science 
and vigorous education and en 
forcement can make possible " 

*** 
MACHINE WORKS According to Ludell Cheney, 

Chairman Agiicultural Stal>ll1 
zatlon and Conservation County 
committee, "These ASC com 
mtttecmen have !>road important 
program responsibilities which 
makes It all the more urgent that 
rep! esentative farmers be 
elected to the job He urged 
all qualified voters to be sure 
to cast their ballots 

This year the L e g 1 s I at u r e 
adopted a law declaring a mor 
atorlum on all local lii.XeS ec 
cept the city income levy 

Voter rejection by a wide mar
gin of t1 e so called Massachu 
setts ballot enacted by the 1964 
Legislature came as a big sur 
prise to many, Including some 
Democrats In high positions 

481'18 

Each year the cllalrman ex 
plalned such qualified voters 
farmers who are laking part or 
are el1gible to take part in one 
or more of the farm programs 
wllch the committee administer 

elect a community committee 
from among their own number 
The chairman, vice chairman, 
and regular member of this com 
mittee also serve respectively 
as delegate, alternate delegate, 
and second alternate delegate to 
a county convention, where the 
ASC county committee is elected 

Programs administered by the 
committeemen Include the Agri
cultural Conservation Program, 
acreage allotments marketing 
quotas com moulty loans the feed 
graIn program, the voluntary 
wheat program, the Sugar Act 
program the National Wool Pro 
gram and farm storage facility 
loans Other duties are assigned 
to the committees by the Sec 
retary of Agriculture as the need 
arises 

In Ingham county eligible 
voters will cast ballots for com 
munlty committeemen at a pol 
ling place set up for that pur 
pose Tl e t1me and places are 
listed below 

Lansing and Meridian com
munities Capital Savings and 
Loan Bank building 0 k e m o s 
Michigan a p m 

Wllliamston Township- Town 
ship Hall located at Sherwood 
and Branch B p m 

Locke Township Township 
Hall corner of Bell Oak Rd 
and M 47 8 p m 

De I h 1 Township 1/2 block 
south of traffic light in Holt 
at the township hall, 8 p m 

Alaiedon Township Township 
Hall E Holt Road 2 30 p m 

WI eatfield Township -Town 
ship Hall E Holt Rd 8 p m 

Leroy Township -Township 
Hall8pm 

Aurelius Township -Township 
Hall 2 30 p m 

V e v a y Township •• Township 
Hall 2 30 p m 

Ingham TownshiP--Township 
Hall at Dansville B p m 

*** 
Now local school board mem 

hers ~re hoping a legislative 
committee will recommend to the 
1965 session authorization for 
school districts to levy excise 
taxes rather than relying almost 
totally on the property tax rev 
enues 

The commlttee headed by Rep 
James N Folks R Horton, has 
been told school districts suffer 
heavily in nearly every extra 
mlllage and school bonding pro 
posal Voters defeat such ques 
tlons because they have no direct 
control over other taxes 

School districts now get part 
of the state sales tax c!ga1 ette 
and liquor tax collections in add
Ition to the sha1 e of local prop 
erty assessments A number of 
school officials feel they now 
should be allowed to impose ex 
else taxes on Items such as 
gasoline cigarettes intangibles, 
incomes or sales 

*** 
0 the r e ducat 1 on oriented 

spokesmen contend additional 
funds for local school operations 
should come from a bigger cut 
In existing or new state rev 
enues 

• Education in Michigan needs 
a great deal more money and the 
only adequate way to meet this 
need Is through a state Income 
tax, a significant portion of which 
should go hack to the schools ' 
says Henry Linne, Grosse Pointe 
president of the MlchiganFeder 
atlon of Teachers 

With a substantial surplus in 
the treasury from the last fis 
cal year, It is certain these 
divergent views among school 
people w1lll>e s I rongly re 
presented in lobbying attempts 
next year to get a bigger share 
of state funds available 

*** 
GASSY AIR 

Much has been heard in Mich
igan about the smog problems 
existing on the West Coast larg 
ely blamed on Michigan made 
automobiles 

Democrats organized the pet 
ltion drive which led to ballot 
placement of the controversial 
measure 

It appeared to be a well or 
ganized petition campaign and 
resulted in the filing of more 
signatures than ever before gath
ered on a referendum question 

*** 
The opposition movement then 

seemed to disappear Little pub 
licily was directed to urge a 
• no' vote on the state proposal 

One state elections official 
a nonpartisan civll servant said 
he was very surprised tl at the 
vote was so decisive His re 
action was based largely on the 
fact that the wording on such 
proposals Is often unclear to 
many voters and rarely has such 
a controversial question been 
dec 1 de d without an extensive 
campaign by proponents or op
ponents of it 

Another state officer elected 
on the Democratic ticket ex 
pressed sim!lar surprise at the 
outcome of tl e Massachusetts 
ballot question 

"We were very lucky on this 
for some reason ' he said An 
other time using as little cam 
paign effort as was exerted af 
ter the petition drive we mlgl t 
not be so fortunate ' he said 

LEGAL NOTICES 
--STATEOF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E:<G 
Eatnta of MAMIE Fll!TTS De 

c~nsed 
NO liCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THl'>T 

credl OrH must serve Lou Be Sollil 
one of tl c co ndmlnl~trntoro nnd f • 
'i th the court sworn statements of 
claim any and nl cln ms and de 
term nation of I e rs w I be hcnrd 
February II 1965 nt 11 00 A M 
at the Probate Court 400 County 
Bu ld ng 116 W Ottuwn Lanolng 
M ehiR"nn 

Pub lent on In the Ingham County 
Nowo nnd further not ce •• required 
by lnw IS ORDERED 

Dated November IG 1964 
JAMES T l•AI LMAN 

A true copy Judge of Probate 
Florence M Fletcher 
Pcput)' Reg B er of Probate 
J,t.CK WARREN Attorney 
G09 Prudden D dg Lnns ng 4Sw3 
--STATE Of MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

E 266 
Eotnte of MA rl!.DA H FRITTS 

Dec mused White Oak Township--Town 
ship Hall on Stockbridge Road, 
8 p m 

Onondaga Township- Town 
Ship Hall, 8 p m 

Leslie T own s h 1 p L e s II e 
Grange Hall on Woodworth 8 
pm 

Although the blame is more 
dispersed among several indus 
tries, some areas of Michigan 
also have expressed deep con 
cern with the general problem 
of air polution Much less has 
been heard to date about this 
problem in Michigan however 

Specific authority to control 
air pollution of any origin has 
rested solely at the local level 
for many years, althougn the 
State Health Department has 
worked with community officials 
on projects to eliminate air pol
lution 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN T!IAT 
eredltor• must serve Lou e Sohn one 
of th co adminlotratoro and f le 
w th the cou t B vorn Htutcrncnts of 
cia m any nnd ull clu m• nnd de 
term nation of heirs wl I be henrd 
Fcbrunry II 1965 at 11 00 A M 
nt the Probn e Court 400 CountY 
Build ng 116 W Ottawn Lnn•lnr 
M ch gnn 

Pub cat on In tl c lnuhnm County 
N wo and further not ce as required 
by luw IS ORDERED 

STATE OF MICHiGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE Of MICHIGAN 
TH£ PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

Bunkerh111 Township Town
ship Hall, 8 p m 

Stockbridge Township Town 
ship Hall, B p m 

*** 
Next year, however, Gov 

Geo1 ge Romney has Indicated he 
wlll propose to the Legislature 
the first state wide regulatory 
legislation and appropriation for 
an air pollution control program 

Dnlcd November 16 1964 MAN 
JAMES T !\ALL 

A true cOPY Jud.re of P obntc 
!lore ce M F etcher 

-- STATEOFMlcHICA~ 
THE PROBATE COURT FOil 

INGHAM COUNTY 

All Potato 
Dealers Must 
Be Licensed 

Not all persons buying and sel 
ling potatoes at wholesale have 
complied with the licensing and 
bonding requirement of a Mlch 
igan law passed by the 1964 
legislature 

G s Mcintyre State Agr!cul 
tural director said 233 of such 
dealers I ave met requirements 
of this statute which Is enforced 
l>y the Micllgan department of 
agriculture's food and standards 
dl vision Estimates Indicate at 
least 100 others are operating 
illegally 

Recent y these persons were 
convicted for operating without 
the required license and bond 

The amount of a licensee s 
bond is In proportion to the 
volume of business with a $2,000 
bond the minimum, said J L 
Littlefield, foods and standards 
division chief who is in charge 
of issuing these licenses The 
cost of the license if $15 

JO'o" their own protection, Mr 
I field suggests growers ask 
tG e licenses of persons to 

I P.Y sell potatoes at whole 
sale 11 this way growers may 
l>e assured they are dealing with 
indlv1duals llcensed by the state 
and that the t ran sac t ion Is 
covered by bond 

Although the national potato 
crop on November 1 was estim
ated to he 10 per cent smaller 
than In 1963, Michigan's autumn 
potato crop was estimated to be 
13 per cent larger than a year 
ago The state's production of 
fall potatoes was placed at 
7,600,000 hundredweight Be
cause of Michigan's supply there 
has been active movement of the 
state's potatoes with generally 
good prices that are attractive 
to housewives 

By proposing the creation of an 
air pollutulon section wlthing tl e 
Health Department, Romney 
hopes the state will qualify for 
some federal funds under the 
new Federal Clean Air Act 

Romney may attempt to get a 
state appropriation which would 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICH GAN 

THE !'lOBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

D 1152> 
Eatat~ of FREDRICK E Van 

DOUSER Decen•cd 

Bull Sale 

lliOTIC& IS HEREBY GIVEN TltAT 
thcll petit on of the llnnk of Lana1ng 
!or allowance of it• f nnl account 
and "" gnm nt of res due w II be 
heard Decomber 1~ 1964 at 9 •o 
A M ut the P obato Court 400 
Count~ Dul d ng 116 W Ottawa 
Lnno ng M ch gan 

Pubilcat on in the Ingham Count' 
Newa and further not cc as rcqu rod 
bJ law IS ORDJ::Il&D 

D•tcd November 20 IDet 
Pearl G Newton and W1111am 

T Fry, Mason, recently sold an 
Aberdeen Angus bull to Uoyd 
Blackmore Leslle 

.JAMES T KALLMAN 
A true cop)' Jud~rc of Probate 
Donnie Bodr • 
DoputJ Rei! •tar of l'robato 
CONRAD WAJ..LIN 
Bank ot tanoln~r tanainr t8w3 

Depu ~ Ilegfotcr of Probate 
JACI\ WAI REN Attorney 
&ll.U Prudden .llldg; Lan• ng ta.a 

ORDER TO ANSWER -
File No 2304 S 

Stato of Mlchlgnn In the Clroui~ 
Court for the Count~ of lnglnm 

AGNES PAULINE CURL P nlntiff 
vo CHAI!LI& CULLEY CURL Do 
ltndant 

At a ouolon ol onld Court held in 
the Cit)' of Lanolng County of Ins 
lam on the 17th dny of November 
IP64 A D 

Present HON LOUIS E COASit 
Circuit Judge 

On the lOth day of November 
1914 an notion woo I led bl' AgneB 
Pauline Curl Plolntlf! agnlnot Chnr 
J o Culley Curl De!endnnt n th • 
Court to obtn n nn aboolutc lUdR 
mont of dlvoree and other rei el It 
b hereby ORDER&D that the De 
!endant Chari e Culley Curl of 8324 
S Oronge St Orlando Flor dn shall 
anawer or tnke Bucb other net on 
no mn~ be pe m tted by lnw on or 
he ore the 30tl dny of Jununry 1965 
Fal ure to campy w th thla Order 
wit reoult n n Judgment by defau t 
ngninat •• d Defcndnnt for the re 
lief demanded in the Complnlnt flied 

In U Ia Court LOUIS E COASH 
A true cop)' Circuit Judge 
Laura Wnhl 
Pcput)' Clerk 
Counter•lgned 
Laurn Wahl 
Deputr Clerk 
DELMER R SMITH 
Attorne)' for J'lalnti!f 
Buolneu Addruo 1815 E M•<hl~r•• 
Ave Lonalng 41lw6 

----s'fATt: Of MiCHIGAN-
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

--STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

---STA7E OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

--STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE I ROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

LEGAL NOTICES 

1nnm-Eyc Secret~ P1obed 
By Mdchine at Wdyne Stdte U. 

AbnOIIllll fun( lion 
of teh111 

M chfgan 
>11wll 

Htornc)' for 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNT\ 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been mnde In tho con 

dl ions of a certain Mortgage made on 
the 25th day ol June 1959 betweell A 
DAVID BRAYTON Mortgagor and CAP 
ITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mar gagee and recorded In the GUice 
of t e Regis er of Deeds for the County 
o! Ingham In llbcr 772 on page 20S 
on which Mortgage there Is claimed to 
be due a the da e at this no ice lor 
principal and Interest II e sum ol TWO 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDjtED NINE
TEEN and 70/100 ($2 419 70)DOLLARS

1 and an a torncy lee of FIFTY ($50 OOJ 
DOLLARS a.llowed by law as provided 
IJ said mortgage and no suit or pro 
ceedlngs at aw having been lnsltuted 
to reeover the montJys secured by 5&ld 
Mortgage or any part thereof 

No Ice Is hereby g vcn that by Tlrtue 
o! the power of sale contained In Slid 
Mortgage and the sta ute In such Clllt! 
made and provided on the 15tb da)' at 
Januuy 1965 at 10 00 o clock In the 
forenoon the LUlders gned will at lhe 
South entrance ot he City Hall, in lhe 
Clty of Lansing Coun y of Ingllam St.ate 
at Mic lgan hat being one of the places 

1where the Circuit Court for the Cwnty 
'Of Ingham Is held •ell at Pllbllc auction 
to tho highest bidder the premises des 
eribed 1n the said Mortgage or so mucb 
tboreot as may be necessary to pay 
the &moun as atoresatd due an said 
Mortgage with seven per cent tn erest 
and all legal costs together with said 
attorney fee wh ch said premtses are 
described in sild Mortgage as follows 

Lot Thirty six (36) Plat ol Brown • 
Sllbdiv sian or a P&l't of OUt lots A 
and B ot Snyder s Addl lon to the City 
at Lansing Ingham County Michigan 
Sllbject tc easements and rest ric ions 
of record 
Dated OCtober IS 1964 
CAPITOL SAYmGS & LOAN ASSOC 
IATION Mor gagee 

CUMMINS & BUTLER 
?12 Capitol Savings & Loan llldr 
Lansing Mlch1gan ~8933 

~awu 



LEGAL NOTICES 

E soo 
E1tnto of DAl'oiiEI,. W NEU Do 

CCA80d 
NO riCE IS JlEREllY GIVEN T11A r 

tbo potltlon or Mlchii!BO Nnt onnl 
Dnnk for nrobn\O of • purported w II 
thot udmlnlotrntlop bo grunted to 
them, nnd fp detormlnotlon of be u 
wl no I cnr lJoccmbor Zl 1004 at 
10 00 A M nt tho Probuto Court 
Cou t Houac Mnoon Mlchlgon 

STArE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

l'ubllcntlon In tho lnghnm Count1 
Nowa nnd furtl or notlco oo rcq1lroil 
b~ lnw IS ORDERED 

Dated Novembor ZO 10U4 
lAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy Judgo ol Probnt• 
1' orenco M Fletcl or 
Donuty Rcglnter of l'robato 
RAYMOND II )lleLEAN Attornoy 
Mnnon, .C8w8 

S rA'I'Ii! OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INOH.AM COUNTY • 
D DOoD 

Eatnto of EDWARD D DAVISON 
Deconaed 

NO riCE IS J!EREIIY GIVEN THAT 
tl c potlt on of 1\hbel R Dnvluon for 
n owonce of her flnnl nccount nnd 
naolgnmcnt of rca due wll be henrd 
December lB 1061 nt 0 00 A M nt 
tho Probnto Court 400 County Du ld 
lng 110 W Ot nwo Lnno nu Mlch 
IRon 

Publico! on In tho lnghom County 
~ewo ond furtl cr notice na rcqu rad 
bJ low IS ORDERED 

Dnted Novcmbe 20 1961 
lAMES T KALLMAN 

Judge of l'rol>nto 
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Dreamed of by millions, searched for 
by many, discover,~d by a few. 

Established; built, maintained, and 
governed by a Fundamental Belief in 

God. That is America- these United 
States. That is our home ... that is 

you and me. How else could the 
heritage we hold come into being? 

A System? ... Not so! But a 

dedicated, consecrated way of life 
as set forth in the Sermon on the 

Mount. Th1·ortgh the grief m1d misery 
suffered at Valley Forge,- shhm the 

same light which has illuminated 
mm's mi11ds siuce time bega11. 

That same light-the Word of God
is now lighting and 

showing the' way- the way of truth
to us as a nation and as individuals. 

Just so long as each of us, each 
day, rededicate our 

lives to a Fundamental 
Belief in God -

shall we endure. 

. ::z:::!!~::i::::::;:ijji:K;A"='=::::u::::ee:;:::::: ... ::::~~=::=::.~-~=':~·:;:;:·.;:: .. :::::l:i:I:::;:;::·::.:::Ji:J!1:.1'::;:;;:;:;:1 :u::::::::.:::::;;.:•:-:1llkl';:,:·~--===~.\· 
. These Firms Make This 

Public Service Feature Possible 
Their Generosity Helps Give Action To Our Religious Beliefs 

Modern Cleaners 
& Shirt Laundry 

Mason 

Spartan Aspha It 
Pavina Co. 

Holt 

Wolvedne 
Engineering Co. 

Mason 

Scarlett Grovel Co. 

Holt 

Mason Foodland 

Mason 

~NN.I'NNIII..,IIIIIIII,IIHNN.I'I.I'I,HNIIIIIIII.I'I#J"IIINIIII~W.oNI.I'HNI,,AIIIIIIIII#IIIII#IIIIIIN.I',~I-'N,_HINN_,,,,_,,,,NNNNNIInnNihlf'III_,NHN.~ 

I Felpausch Food Center I 
~ . ~ I Mason f 
~~~~~.-..J. 

A. A. Howlett & Co. Bill Richards 

Mason Mason 

Mason State Bank Dart Container Corp. Luecht Funeral Home 

Mason 

Turney's 
Restaurant & Motel 

~las on Leslie US-127, I mile North of Mason 

Felpausch Food Center 

Mason 

Mason Elevator Co. 

iV!ason 

Fluke Electrica I Service 
2111 N, Cedar St. 

Holt OX 4-3972 

Mason Bakery 

No Order Too Large 
or Too Small · 

Dart National Bank 

Mason 

Chesley Drug 

Mason 

Smith Hardware 

Mason, Mich. 

Griffith Drugs 

Aurelius Road - Holt 
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Stockbridge State Bonk 

Stockbridge 

Louis A. Stid 
Insurance 

-Mason-

Peoples State· Bonk 

W!IIiamston - Webberville 

Morse's Restaurant 
FINE FOOD 

Since 1945 Mason 

The Peoples 
Bank of Leslie 

Leslie, Michigan 

Holt Products Company 

Holt 

Consumers Power Co, 

Caskey Funeral Home 
a.nd FUrniture 

Stockbridge 

ADVENTIST 
BUNKER lULL SEVENTil DAY 

ADVENTIST, Elder J.M. llnaty. 
shyn, pastor. Services ~wry 
Saturda)•, Sabbath school, IOa,m.; 
preaching service, 11 o.,m. 

HOLT S~VENTH·DAY AD
VENTIST, I 1/2 milo sout11 ot 
Holl road on Grovenhurg road, 
Elder A,K, Phillips, pastor. Sab
bath school 9:30 a,m.; worship 
service 11a,m, 

BAPTIST 
WILLIAMSTON BA I'T!ST, 

Harold Heese1 pastor. Church 
school, 10 a,m,i worship ser~ 
vices, 11 a,m, and 1:30 p.m.; 
YOung PP-oplcs Meetln(!, 6:30 
P.m.; prayer service, Wed~ 
nesday, a p,m, 

MASON BAPTIST, llev. Murl 
Eastman, pastor, Morning v.ur~ 
&htp, 10; ~"'Unrlay school, 11 :15; 
Baptist Youth' Fellowship, C:l5 
·p.m.; evening service,~ :30j \VNt

·, nesday, 7:00 p.m., prayer :wd 
)lliJle study, 

liOLT BAPTIST CIIURCH, Au
burn and w. Holt RcJ, Rev, Gor
den Sander, pastor. Morning wor .. 
ship, 10 a.m.; SUnday School. 
11:15; YPCF, 5:45; -Evening worM 
ship, ?;00 p.m. Wednesday, 7:Hi 
p.m. PrBYI!,r service, 

DANSVILLE BAPTiilT, R<!v. 
Larry Jonas, pastor, suuday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 11 a.m. and ?:30 p.m.; 
young people's meeting, 6:30 p. 
DI.J Wednesday prayer ml:'etln!;" 
and Billie study, 1:30 p.m. 

GRACE BAPflST OF ONON
DAGA, next door to town hall, 
Mal Hoyt, pa.stor. SUnday school, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, ll; 
evening .service, B; prayer meet
Ing iifid nlblc class, Wednesday 
morntn~, 10 ami a, 

AURELiUs BA P'fiST, 4429 
Barnes road, Rev, Fredrlek P. 
Ra.tt, p1stor. Wors!dp service 
10:00 a.m.; Sunday l:ichoot classes 
tor every aee, !rom cradlr to 
adult 11:00 a.m.; Youth Bible sludy 
and !t!'llowshlp 8;00 p.m.; Pa'l
tora class M•m"Jay 7:00 p,m.; 
Bible study, and prayer Tli"s
day 7:00 p,m.; Adult choir re
hearsal Thursday B:OO p.m.; 
ChJldrens choir rehearsal, 
Friday 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
OKEMOS. Pastor, Donald AIJ
!Jough, 4684 Uaslett road, Sun. 
day service~:~: SUnday school, 10 
n.m.; church 11 a.m.; evenlng, 
7 p.lll.; W·ednesday prayP.r meet .. 
ing , 7;30 p.m.; youth acthilJes 
fOI' every age. 

STOCKBRIDGE BAPTIST, 
pasior, Kenneth Boyd, Worship 
service, nursery, junior church, 
10 a.m.J Sunday school, 11; Junior 
and Senior BYF and AduU Union 
"?:15; evening wm•ship, 6 p,m,; 
midweek prayer ond Blblo study, 
ThursdaY 8:00 p.m. 

Flll&T BAPTIST CHUHCH OF 
LESLIE, Rev, A.J, Berry, pas .. 
tor. Sunday school, 10:00 a.m. 
classes !or all ages; worship 
hour, ll:OOa.m.; DYF, 6:30p.m, 
Sunday evening; EvenJng serM 
vices ?;30 Jl,m, ::;·unday; Mid~ 
week service, hour o! prayer, 
8:00p.m. \'lednesday, • 
-~HASLETT BAPTIST, Douglas 
Baltz., pastor. Church school, 
!HG· mornlng service, 11:00 a. 
ffi.; 'evening service, ?:00 p.m.; 
young people, .Sunday, G:OO p.m.; 
prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.; choir Wednesday, 8:30 p. 
m.; nursery at all services. 

LAKE LANSING BAPTIST, 
6%0 Okemos road, 11 .'\ friendly 
conservatlve Baptlsl church," 
pastor, Rev, Roy Shelpmnn. Bt
ble school, 9;4.G a.m.; worship 
service, 11:00 aom.; youth hour, 
0:00 p.m.; evening service, 7:30 
p.m.; mhi.v.eck servlce, 7;30 
Jl,rn. Wednesday 

MAPLE G R 0 V E BAPTIST, 
Donald Keesler, pastor, Church 
school, JO a.m.; worship ser
vice 11· a.m. and ? p.m.; young 
JlCOplc, 0 p.m.; prayer SL•rvice 
.and choir practice, Wet!·wsday, 
7:30 p,m, 

HOLT BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
Rev. Dill York, pastor. Ser
vices 7;30 Sunday mght. ~unday 
school 10:00; !\iorninc wurshlp, 
11:00; Christian training in 
fhurch leadership, both adults 
~nd youth group, 0:30. Midweek 
evening ~ervlcl? Wednesd:~.y, 7:30. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FIRST CliUilCI! OF CIIR11.T 

SCIENTIST, corner of Oak and 
Barnes, r..1ason, Sunday servJces, 
11 a.m.; Sunday school during 
ttw servirr.; WednasU<~y evening
meetings at 8; public l'<'adlng 
room IS Qpt~n at tlw church \\'~d. 
llPSday and Saturday1 2w4, 

COMMUNITY 
OKE~IOS COMMUNITY, Allrn 

E. \~Jttrur,, minJ.ster, .'lUnday 
morning servJCt-, 10 a.m.i !':Ur
sery lO a.m.; Harold Coger, stu .. 
dent assistant to mullster. 

CHILDS BIBLE, Hobrrt Bow. 
dr.n, pastOr. Sundar school, 10 

~i~)·~·o:~;~~~P~~r~h~;tt~~~vci~:o 
p.m.;. Sunr.J;,.y evening worship, 
7;30; pra)er meeting, \\'ednes .. 
~ay, 1:30 P·!l!· 

HASLETT COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, Mt~nterey and Tona .. 
wanda drive, Charles 0, Erick ... 
son, mlnlster. Church school, be
ginners through 4th grade at 
10;00 a.m.; all ages at 11;15 
a.m.; morning service, 10:00 a. 
m.; nursery and tc.•ddler car~ pro
vided during the s~?n·ica. 

0:-iOXDAGA COM:OilllilTY 
Clil'RCH, (Uniled C hurt h or 
Christ) Rt:v, Jack Shc;.ort, past<Jr. 
10 a.m. Sunday schuol; 11 a.m. 
church services. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
.l..t.~Lll. LLI.\(oJ(LVA TIONAL· 

CHRISTIAN, church school, 9:4~j 
mrJrnlng worship, 11 a.m.; \'[!Uih 
fellowship, 7 p.m.; Choir rehear~ 
sal, Wf'tJncsday, Bp,m, Re\'. Ru:;. 
sell R. Hoover, pa.stor. 

EPISCOPAL 
CIIHJ:or lul,i~o.ll UE!\!Ut.T

.T.\, Rullt>J"I H. Hu·llaJ'thtlJI, n•C"
I~•r. M>niC"t•s, 8 a.m. and J 1 
a.m.; Chuuh· :ooclull.ll, )] a.m.; 
ComnmnJvn thr first anti th1nJ 
SunJays of 1 ht• month, 11 a.m.; 
Alornp1~ pra)fr tht• .'it•cvn•l and 
fourth Sundays uf thro numth, 11 
a,nl, 

SAINT KATIIEl!JNf: EPISCO
PAL, Mt>ridJan rO'ad, 1/2 mllp 
north of U.S .. l(i, [lprwl'lll ,<\, ~'uth
ers, rt•C'Ior. Sunday, B a.m.; Par-

EPISCOPAL CON'T. 
1)' Sf!J'ViC!I (COIIIIIIU111U11)1 l0J,IIl,; 
farnH}' scrvke, monnng- prayt•r 
third SUIHJa;'~, oihlll' sunday:~ ho. 
Jy communion; nut•.st.•ry for small 
children, classc~ for ull othrors; 
\\mJnc::;day, B:OO, evL•ntngprayer, 

ST, MICll.H:L'S EPISCOPAL 
Mission, 2709 l·:tf(lrt road, just 
west of South Ct•<l:u .111d Jlen. 
llS)'Jvanla, f:l'nest H, St, Andrew, 
vicar, 8 a.m.; hul)' commurnon; 
10 a.rn., mornhrt:wra)'t'l' and :>t•r .. 
mon, nursery, 

ST. AUGUSTINE EPISCOPAL 
MISSION, Rol..rl C. llrook, 
VIcar, Storvlcf' 10:0Q a.m. Sun
day, 11,C, lr.t, ani, anl1 fith 
Sundays, M, P. 2nd a nil 4th SUnw 
days.· Second floor Dart National 
Bank, Masnn. 

FREE METHODIST 
LESLIF. FHI":E METHODIST, 

Church ami flar:Cl strerts, Frank 
J. Slot's, pastor. ,Suntla;· tirllool, 
10 a.m.; morr1lnt; worH1Hp, 11; 
ov£'nlng service, 7:30j prayer 
meeting W~linesday, ?:30 p.m. 

DANSVILLE I'HEE METliO. 
DIST, Hobert Sawyer, jla.stor, 
SUII(Iay schuul, 10 n.Ol.j prl'aciJ .. 
lug .s{lrVIce, 11:00 FMY 7;00j 
evr.nlng servicP, 7;30j )Jrayer 
meeting, Wednesday ~voninr, 
7:00. 

WILLIAMSTON FHEE MWfll
ODJST, Rev, E,T, Courser, Jm.S
tor. Church school, 10 n.m.i 
worshrp srrvlce, 11; F'MY 7:30 
p.m.; worship sprvlce, B:1fip,m,i 
prayer meeting, Thursday, 7;30 
p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
ALL SAINTS CI!UflCil, LUTI/

ERAN CHUHCII .c\N IIMEiliCA, 
S\lnda.y school, 9:30 a.m.; tht~ 
Oivint' Liturgy, !0:45a.m.; Junior 
young peophl'S LulhPr Lt•aguP, 
2nd - 4th S.mdays; St~ntor ywng 
1woplt-~'!i Luthl:'r Ltc~aguto, lst~3rd 
~'t.mdays. Mt>els at l.O,O,J.', hall 
on Maph~ Slrt•ttl a<:ross from the 
hakPr)'. Pastor, Paul A. TidP
mann. 

HOLT LUTJIERAN MISSION, 
Missouri Synod, Rev. Robert C, 
Reinhardt, Pasior, Meets at Mid
way Elementary schO<ll ln All
Purpose room, SUmtay ·worship, 
9:15a.m. SUnday Schoolnndadull 
Dible Class, 10:15 a.m. 

\\1LLIAMSTON M;;MOIIIA L 
EVANGELICAL LUTIIERAN, A. 
J, Clem~nt, pastor, Summer 
Schedule. Worshjp servlct' In 
Septem~er will h~: at 10:00 a.m. 
There wJU not be ally Sum!ay 
School during the month o! 
&>ptemlJer. 

Jo'AITII l.UTI!ERAN, (Americ
an), 4515 Dollie road, across 
from Forest ·Hills, WjllJam Il:llm, 
pastor. Worship service, 10:1~ 
a.m.; nursery tor tots; SU1aJay 
school, 9:15 n.m. tor ages 3-14. 

LANSING 210:<1 LUTJIEJ!AN, 
F, P. Z1mmerlllan, pastor. One 
block north of Cavanaugh road on 
SOuth Pennsylvanh, SUnday 
school, 9:30 a.m.i church ser
vice, IO:ao a.m. 

ASCENSION EVAiiGELICAL 
LUTHEilAN, 2780 Haslett road 
at M-'i'a, En~t Lansing. Hohed 
C, Reinhardt, pastor. Sunday 
worship 10:30 a,m., Sunday 
schuol and adult Bible class 9:15 
a,m, 

METHODIST 
DANSVILLE CO~I.\IUNITr 

METHODIST AND VANTOW.~, 
Gilborl Slrolti, paoo:or. 0Jil'5i'Ule, 
10 a.m., churci1 sclioolj 11:15 
a.m., cl1urch servlcei Vantown, 
10 a.m., WOl'Ship; c!1urch school, 
11, 

CIIAPI:L HILL MnUODIST, 
corner Kaiser and ColL•man, 
roads, north of L:.kP. Lansing, 
Pastor, H:ev, Walter Stump, 
Church school, lO:OOa.m.i ).lorn
ing V!Ur!Ship, 11:00 a.m.; MYF1, 

6:90p.m. 
MUNn'H METHODIST CJH. 

CUlT, Rev. Galen Wightman, 
FHehburg: worship service, 0:15 
a.m., Church School, 10:15 a.m. 
Pleasant Lake: Worship Service, 
10:15a.m., Church School, .0:00 
a.m. Munith: Worship Sertl,e, 
11:15 l,m., Church Sd10ol1 lO:JU 
a.m. 

STOCKBI!IDGE METIIOIJIST, 
Rev. Albert Halulf, p;sstor, ttun~ 
da} sehoul, 10:00 a.m.; church 
SNVi!;eS, 11:00 a,IU, 

ROBBINS METHODIST, Gerald 
A. ~J.ltsllury, pastor, Church 
school, 9:4G; marning worship, 
10:45. 

FEL r l'L,\l)';S ~IETIIOIJIST, 
Oorr Garn•tt, pastor, Church 
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship st.'r
vJce, 11:30 a.m. 

Wilo.\Tr"fELD METIIODIST, 
Karl L. Z<~igler, M~nts:er. Slln
tlay School, 9;4S a.m. Mur11;n~ 
worship, 11:0•:> a.m. 

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP, 5006 
Armtilronr road, L:uudnr, one 
block eaot of Roblnoon turnlture 
store, Rev. Everett Ashley, 
pastor, &lnday sclloo~ 10 a.m.; 
morninc worship, U; cventnc ser .. 
vice, 7. 
l~GilA~I CIRCUIT M~TIIO-

DIST, Robert DeVallf•, mwi.ster, 
J':orthwest, mrJrmng worship, 9 
a.m.; church school, 10:15;M1ll
ville, morning wurshlp1 10:15; 
church school, ll:lj; MYf, 7:30 
p.m. 

II'ILLIAMSTON COMliUNJTV 
MEHODI~'T, Zack A. Clay!On, 
r;a.stor. ":burch school, 9:45a.m.; 
..... urship service, 11; supervised 
Nurseryi lnterm~dtate, Sen. 
lor MYF, 1:00 p.m. 

IIOL'i: ME1'HODIST, Rev. 
Phlillp R. Glotfelty, Services 
9:00 and ll :00 a.m. SUnday school 
u,oo a.m. 
, LESLIE M8TriODIST, Door 
Garrett, pa~ttor, Church school 
U:lD a..m.; Worship Service, 10 
a.m. 

GROVENBURG METHODIST, 
Grovenburg road. Gerald Salis
bury, pastor. Worship hour 9:lt5; 
church sehool, 10!45. 

CHRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH, 517 We5t Jolly road, 
Forrest E. Mohr, pastor. Wor .. 
ship. 9:30 and 11 a.m., SUnday 
school, nursery and crib room 
eare, ti:30 p.m., Junior choir 
practlce, 6:30 p.m., junior and 
senior MYF: 7:30 p.m., evening 
worshto. 

FAI'III !lAVEN METHODIST 
CHUHCH, 3133 Ple11sant Growe 
Road. Minister, llev. Alb•rt 
W, Froverl. SUnday worsntp 
services, 10:00 &.Ill, and 11:15 
a.m.; SUnday scllool, !p:OOa.m.l 
nursery through 6th it'ade, 11:15 
a.m.; 71h grade thrrugh adult 
a.m.; 7th grade ll'lrougb adult; 
y1111th groups meet on SUnday 
evonlngs, junior high school 
5:30 and Senior high schoo~ 
0:30, 

FIRST METHOD!sr CHURCH· 
OF MASON. E. Lenlon SUtoiWe, 
minister. M•lrningWorshlplO:OO' 
a.m. With nursery. care ror ohll-

METHODIST CON~T. 
dn·u Including five years old, 
Church schoolll:l!i a.m. featuring 
n~w methods ami materials 
throu~h the tHxth g-roule, 

MORMON 
~IIU!lCII OF JESUS CIIRIST OF 
LA'l'TF.H DAY SAINTS(Mormon), 
149 lllghlnnd, East Lansln~, Krlly 
Thurston, bishop. Priesthood 
mP.etlng, 0 n.m.J SUndn.y school, 
10;30 n.m.; evening service, 
6 p.m. 

NAZARENE 
MASON CIIURCI! OF TilE 

NAt:AHENr, Rev, Joseph Ntel
sou,. pastor. Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; Morning Worsllip, 11 a.m: 
Sundny evenh1g servtee, ?:00 
P.m., Youn~; p£>ople, 6:00 p.m.; 
Prayer nu~PIIng on WC'Iinesday 
evening, 7:00, 

WILLIAMSTON NAZARENE 
Francis C, !to(f, pastor, Churr.h 
scllool, 10 a.m.; worshiJJ sel'· 
vtce 11; NYPS,0:30 p,m,; Preach. 
lng ?;00 p.m.; prayer meeting 
Wednesday, 8. 

WEST COWMRIA CIIUHCH 
Of' THE NA7.ARENE, on We•t 
Columh13 East or Aurelius Rd,, 
William TIUbetts, pastor. SUnday 
School, 10;15 a.m.; morning 
worship U:l~ a,m.; NYPS, 7:15 
p.m., evangelistic service Op.m. 
Wetlnesda}' pray(ll' meeting, 8 

.P.m. 
HOLT CUURCJI OF TIIENAZ

AIU-:NE, Jl'rry Ulrich, Jlastoi-, 
Suntby school, 10 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11; NYPS, 0:30 p.m., 
t:'Vt.mtnr: evan~relisttc servJcc, ? 
p,rn.; praym· meeting, Wednesday 
1:30 p,rn, 

IJUNKER IIILL CHURCJI OF 
TilE NAl.ARENE, Don•UNelson, 
pastor, .Sunday school, 10 a.m., 
mnrning worship, 11; NYPS, 6:45 
p.m.; evenlnt: service 7:30; Wed
JII'StJay ('V~ning prayer meeting 
1:30, 

OKEMOS CJIURCI! OF THE 
NAZAI!ENE, Rev, W.W, J!lden
our, pastor. Sunday school, lO 
a.m.; mnrnlng wor~hJp, Jl a.m. 
}'uung tJl'uples meeting, O:Hip.m.; 
l'VPntn~: sen•1ce, 7 p.m.; prayer 
Hll"!l'llng, WetlnPS(lay, 7:PO p,1u, 

CHURCII OF THE NAZARE'NE,~ 
MaJn S1 reet, Munith a.nnouncoa 
il.• servlcos, Sunday SChool 10 
A,M, Church LIA,M, Youth Moot. 
lng 6:30P.M. and evenlnccllurch 
at 7:15 Lll on SWklay. Pr&yl.'!r 
meellng Is Thursday at 7:30. 
The minister la IU!v. Tbomaa: 
Lutterall, !02 lloorletto St., 
Munith, 

PRESBYTERIAN 
M.\oON PllESDYTERJA.~: Paul 

L. Aruuld, Jam<•S F. Conley, 
mJuJstHs, .SU1111ay1 lO anr:t 11:30 
:~.tn. 1 worship scnolce, 10 a.m. 
Church School to Primary Dept. 
11 1 ;5 a.m., Ch:.uch School, Jun~ 
ior an1! S(ln!or DeJl'.S, G p.m., 
Se,llo~·-Juntor High Frllowc;hlp, 

HOLT PRESBYTF.RIAN, 
Paul Martin, pastor. Worship 
servicc.s, 9;30 and 11 a.m.; SUn
day School all uges, 9:30a.m. 
Sunday School t11rough Primary, 
11 a.m. Nursery, bath services. 

STOCKllRIDGE PRESBY·
TEHIAN, Donald Jackson, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:45a.m.; morn. 
Jng worship, ll, cotfee hour and 
adult cla~ses. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
ST. JAMES CA7'110LIC, 1002 

S, Lansing street, William J. 
Hademachcr, pastor. Masses 
Sunday, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.; daily 
7:00 a,m.j Saturday 8:00 il,m.; 
Conte~;sJons. Saturday 4:00 to 
5;00 p.m. and 7:30 to 0;00 p.m.; 
Public hlch school students relJ ... 
t:"ion r·hussl's every Monday even
Ing 7:00p.m.; Public grade school 
stutlent~ reJJg1on classes every 
Thursday 4:W p.m.; Public In
quiry class open to public Thurs .. 
day 7:30 P.m. church hall; Holy 
hour ~aturday 7::30 to 8:30p.m.; 
Rapllsmo; hy appojntment, 

;T, MAHY'S CATIIOLJC, WJI
llamstun, WllUarn G. Hanlcerd, 
pastor, Masses: Sundays ?:30, 
G and ll a.m. Uoly Days: 7 
anU 8 a.m. and 7:30p.m. WeeJc
da)ls, 8 a.m. except TueSdays 
and Fridays whlc:h are school 
days at U:lO a.m. Perpetual 
help Nov~na. Saturday evenings, 
7:30, Confessions heard Sat~ 
urrJay!i 10:30 until 11:30 a.m •• 
a.nrJ from 7 until B:30 p.m. Also 
lhe evemngs before holy da)·sand 
ftrst Fridays from 7:30 untU 
8:30 p.m. lMlgion for pubUc 
school children : high school, 
MonrJa.y evenings, 7:30 grade 
school, Sundays lllter 9 o'clock 
ma::;s, all, classes held in the 
school. AtJult Instructions by 
appointment, 

SS, CORNELIUS AND 
CYPlllAN CATHOLIC, Cathollc 
church road Bunker lUll, Ed .. 
ward Gutha, pastor. Sunda)' 
masses, .a a.m. and 10 a.m.; 
holy Uay masses, 6 and 8:30 
a.m. · 

UNDENOMINATIONAL 
NOl<l'li .WHELIUS Cllt:I!CII, 

RPv. Janu-s T, Zlklns, Pastor. 
SUnday School, 10:00 a.m.; 
M(Jrning Wor::;hJp, 11:00 a.m.; 
Youth ).fe('tlngs, U;30p.m.; EVPhw 
ing S£'rViCI:•, 7:30 p.m.; PrayL•r 
me{'tmr., \\-'l'dn~sday, ?;30 p.m • 

UNITED BRETHEREN 
HOiJSEL UNITED BRETHREN, 

Rev. Everett Ray, eornerHa.w1ey 
and Vaughn ROllds, 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday &:hool; 11 ;00 a.m. Mofn
lng worship; ?:00 p.m. sunday 
Cnristtan Endeavor; 7:30 p.m. 
SUnday Evening Service; 7;30 p. 
m. Wednesday, Prayer Service. 

EDEN UNITED BRETHREN, 
Milan Maybee, pastor. Sunday 
.school. 10 a.m.; mornlng wor
ship, Jl; juntor Church, 11 Lm.; 
Christian E~eavcr, 6:30; e\'en
lng service 7:30; prayer meet .. 
ing, Wednesday •vcntng, 7:30 
p.m. 

OTHER CHURCHES 
LAKE LANSING CHAPEL, jusi 

•cross from the aml.l.sernentpark. 
North of tratllc light, llev. Er. 
WIR f•urbe.s, pastor. Sunday 
schonl, 10:00 a..m.; worshap,ll:OO 
a.m.; \\'rdnest.la}' pra;·er sen•ice. 
1:30 p.m. 

MASON CONGREGATION JE
HO\' AH'S WITNESSES, Kingdom 
Hall, ~254 nunker roild, Publlt 
lecture 3p.m.; W4.tChiOIII"@r .51udy

1 
4:15 p.m. 

REORGA-..,1ZED CHURCH OF . 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
SAINTS, Elder Wm. Crampton, 
Pastor. K of P Hall, 139 W. 
Ash Street, Mason. Church School 
9;ot5 M.m.i Worship 11:00 a.m.i' 
SUndll' Evening woulllp 6:30p.m. 
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